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study is largely bosed on # e  w^mblioUod lettwa, oetebooko* 
draft momiaerlpta* and towhing note» of 9&eodora IWet&ke made mrailiable 
to me throMgb the kind pemieoion of Mr»« Beatrice IWethko Ijuehixigton, the 
poot^ e %ldow. lloat of thia material la (wmtained in the repository of the 
Bhiverelty of Woohington, lAere I m« offered every hy the eteff
of the l^e Booke and Mmwaorlpte Department. 1 have aleo made nee of 
valuahlo Infomxatlon gathered from letters end drafts of ewly powe la the 
posaoaelon of the library of the Peanaylvmla 8tate Dhlverolty, In State 
Oollege, Peimaylvania, I alee omaulted the private colleotioa of lettore 
in the posseaeloa of IZoethke*o old friend, I^ ofeesor Shelley. Lastly,
important, hat learn oaally doonmented information for thia study vae aoquired 
in the conroe of many Intei'viewa with friends of the late poet, Converentlono 
ifi# Profeeeor W. liJohmrd Brmvn of Lafayette College, femmylvania, hove ehed 
a great deal of light on the poet's early career* Profeeeor Shelley of Penn 
State has similarly given me a great deal of insigitt into the cmcial decade 
of hoethko's life (lW3*»10h8). Vlnd in Seattle, %^ ashington, V^here DoetWco 
spent the last fifteen years of hie life, I was fortunate to have mot a good 
muBhor of RootMco's former students * friends, and colleagnoe. Bat I most 
oapooially themk Professor David Wagoner of that university for his kindness 
to me on my visit to the Bnaific NortWest.
I.
mmowcTioN
1. The Quest for Parodise
The greatest poverty is not to livela a idiysicol world, to feel that one's desireIs too diffioalt to tell from despair* Perhaps,After death, the aoa-physical people, la paradise,Itself ,aoa-physioal, may, by chaaoe, observe The greea com gleemiag and exporleaoe The miaor of idiat we feel*
Wallace Stevens, Bsthotlqae da Mai,
There is, Wallace Stevens suggests in the above epigraph, no greater 
glory than to live in the physical world* Be would have us acknowledge and 
celebrate the earthly paradise and live wholly in the present. But this, 
for most of us, seems next to impossible* We long for the post, Tdiioh is 
nothing but a series of blurred images; we yearn for the future, which is 
at best an unknmm quantity* But wtqr are we so obstinate?
Perh%8 the answer lies with the dualism that keeps us from attaining 
what Yeats oalled IhiHy of Being, We occupy a divided world. There is the 
subjective reality of the personal consciousness and the objective world of 
everytli&ng outside of the individual mind, A child, however, does not seem 
to suffer from this sonse of a divided world; hence, the Romantic glorification 
of childhood experience* Wordsworth looked to childhood os a kind of lost 
kingdom that must somehow be regained* Twentieth century Romantics, such as 
Wallace Stevens, resort to the language of psychology* The ego is subject, 
the world is object* And the function of poetry is to unite the inner and 
outer realms throng met(^or, that essential technique for linking together 
disparate things*
The subject of this study is the American poet Theodore Roethke; the 
whole of his poetry is examined in the light of imch new biographical 
information, largely derived from the vast collection of letters, notebooks, 
and teaching notes contained in the repository of the Bhlversity of Washington* 
The basic argument of this study is that the central period in Boethke' s
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career was between 1M3 and 1#3, what I call the l^ iet period. A
collection itself entitled 1^, ,.Wat Bop appeared in 1946$ it represents 
IWethke at # e  height of his powers m  m  artist and offers a hey to the 
rest of hi# worfc. în it, the essmtial myth of the Rreenhcmse M m  unfold#.
The qwoit pattern, involving a search for identity, ooonrs for the first tic#. 
And the original voice of the poet emerges in this period, only to reappear 
on select occasions in the later work# It was daring this lost, gen ooriod 
that Roethke »on#t nothing less than ihe earthly paradise of the physical 
world# Hi# devotion to concrete ^reality was complete» although it was not 
without the inevitahle "anguish of concreteness" that attend# whatever is 
physical and tm#oral# Not until the later poetry did the quest for an 
otherworldly paradiso begin, a longing for an eternal condition; but even 
in iMs Roétbke retained # grasp of the physical world s# a system of 
correspwdmces; he used # «  temporal world a# a means to the . eternal # Ami 
in doing so he joins the mainstrem of the American Romantic tradition,
Bmce, this study also attempts to place Roothke firmly xifithin the Romntio 
tradition, although the influence of the much earlier and wider Metaphysical 
or Meditative traditim is not neglected#
Theodore Roethke explore# the depths of subjective reality in hie 
poetry# His withdrawal into region# of t W  oubjectivo imginotion wo# noorly 
ccaplote# The few words he took for his own early in Ids career rmminod 
with him to bacom# symbols. The local territory of his childhood in deginaw, 
Michigan, was to ummin the dominant Imdmcape in hie work, though transfomed 
thorou#$ly into a landscape of the %#ind, far removed from the actuol physical 
reality of external natwe# Bi# boyhood fascination with miniature creatures, 
the little "Sleepers, numb nudger# in cold dimensions,/Beatl#a in caves, newts, 
a tone-deaf fishes" would continue#^ Also, lïoetWke would never step out from 
under the shadow of hie father, Otto Boettke,. » god-like figure to Theodore# 
lie would follow his florist^father about the eiiomoue, twenty-five acre 
greenhouee tWt was the family livelihood# the greenhouse that In time would
. _ '.J ‘ i ' f '2:1 ■. .
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provide the poet with a oonstellation of images, a poetlo tmiveree. The
open field not far from the greenhouse would become Boethke's eymhol of
redeng)tion - and the primary motif for his last hook, The Far Field (1068).
Ihren the love poems of Boethke's later period represent the fnlfiliment of
a nedd doonmonted in earlier %fO%k. For exmple, in the poem "Pickle Belt"
the poet sketches a portrait of the young man working during his swmier
vacation from school on the assauhly line of a pickle factory, with his mind
on other things:
Be, in his shrunken britches,%es rimmed ifiidi pickle dust,Prickli%% with all the itches Of sixteen-yeor-old Inst.g
In a way, it is Boethke's greatest limitation that he did not really 
go beyond the arena of his childhood and adolescence for poetic material.
His poetry displays none of the breadth of Yeats, his model, whose tapestry 
Inolnded both interior and exterior realities. Yeats, like Boetbke, was 
ultimately interested in his oivn salvation, what he called Unity of Being.
Yet his concern for Ireland and the life of its society was deep. Be went 
on to assume national office in the Irish Bree Btate later in M s  career.
Boethke would have had none of this, A solitary man, the great issues of 
the Depression and the Second World War did not Interest him, except in so 
far as they affected him personally. This is a dreadful limitation for any 
artist, especially one of Boethke's talent.
Nevertheless, the world that Boethke did create and inhabit was a 
large one, as large as his imagination. Be explored the important questions ^
of self-discovery and redeinption with a ferocity that is his oim. My j
contention is that Itoethke's poetry represents a most unusual addition to 
the tradition of quest literature. This quest takes on the mythic dimensions |
of an heroic journey, a guesting for the lost paradise of Boethke's childhood 
Men of the greenhouse# In the language of psychology, this quest is the 'W
search for Identity, the recovery of a lost self, the lost state of blissful
4.
Wtweem mnà world# which tie child #:Q*#rim««e# It
i« II quost for m â m t  Fiipa is Q r d m ^ : Mother «Whodio# emmoliog fmimime
principle* fh# poet*# eieter, dm#, p r o # # »  tlliel oo0#miom#hip. The
greohbooeo Wome# eeored growd, the eymWl of oh## ||i. ootmti*, imt tmder
the strict oemtrol of t w  all-powerfml B##, MtXmfâmg m  the greemhwwo
in hiu notebook# from tîie perepeotive of mi#l# eg#, the poet ##k# ##me qooetim#
of Wweolf $ end enever# foroofitliys
W m t  WA8 tl*i» gremhewe? it v m  # jmgle, end 
it w #  porMiee; it ¥ m  order ■and disorder. We# 
it on eeoope? No, for it woe # reality herder 
them the verion# oeuBponaion# of terror*g^
it ie t*m%)ting in the oa#o of a poet like Boethke, who## hiogrophy 
fley# e control role in the mWemtoMing of hi# poetry, to ignore the 
ioqwrtent distinction# that exist hetWem life end #rt# Bnt n poet^ like 
other ertiete, e m  drew on anything in hi# experience end do with it ## he 
pleeees. It in no imnder iühet Blnto would hen poet# fr## hi# Bepnhlie 
'Womse # o y  tell lie#! îhi? truth of the imeginmtion, Ilk# the truth of 
theoretionl phyeioe* etend# from the oontemt# of ordiwmy reelity# A#
long 0# intemwl oonaietenoy in winteined, "tnith" heoeme# # relative 
propeaitien. fhne, I shell explore Boethke*# life for cine# that may ineree## 
onr underetending of hi# work»*
that my i#%& of mt ehonld he able to stand on it# Imtemal merit# 1# 
the common m m m ^ M m  iWmrited i w m  the New Gritieiem; hence, they eschewed 
hiogr#hic#l criticiem# However, m more WImced point of view ehonid now 
he pe##ihl*i Any work of art in umM woy reflect# the mind that generated It*
The critic con only hmefit from hiogrophionl infomntlon which m M t m  
directly or indirectly to # *  work under dieoneoion, ■ I #3mll teke ny chonco#» 'A
making fnlleet m e  of hlogrimphicol aonrc## when they cmtrihnt# to # #  under- ||I
stending of » p#»#oge* But I «hell not limit myself to may on# strategy of 'j
criticism* ihere myth end peychologiool modem of crlticimm provide mefni i|
context# of examination* I ##11 mWk# free m e  of their tecWi#*#. Of conrme, 
the method# of "olo*# analyml#" developed by the New Oritlcm are indlmpenmahl# ^j
 ii-.- :i - - ■ • . - ‘ - ‘-’-I'.' *  ^ 1 '1  ^ r • •' •*- '-n. ■ f ^  :, r « O f A s & M x j
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for "expllcatimk" mâ Imterpret&tion. îlowiver» iAm Mas of this » # %  will |
be toward MogmpMcal eritieim, mmmeyim# the whole of 3Wthke*#- poetry* but 
concentrating on The Jbeet Son and Other Bow# (l##) becewe Of it# eemtrel 
position in the Boethke 0mm* AltWugh hi* verse r^nige# from the early, 
metmphyeieel lyrio* of the 1980'# (some of which were collected in Open Hmee^ 
which Appoorod in 1041) tlwough the loot, free verse medltotion# of the 
poethumoue volume, %e Pai l^eld (1009), the foot i* that The Loet Spp remain# 
the key volume# It present# Boethke et the height of hi# power end originality.
It ie t3m volume which infome the whole of hie work.
It Mil he neefnl to formnlate my t)%e#i# in term# of myth in Northrop 
]%yo*e aeneo of M&kâ* ^ otmctnrol orgenining prinoiplo of literary form*
Fry# he# ieolnted wliat he helieve# is "the hemic fremmwxk of oil literotnre", 
which is #e etory concerning the la## end regaining of identity#'^  In 
literature from antiqui^ *0 the Benoiseence, this myth nmnelly took the form 
of o qncet for golden cities or lovely gnrdene# In && etndy The Nippthly
A. Bartlett Giewatti trace* the progre##ion 
of thi# perticnlnr motif from ihe Ancient# up to Spenser and Milton#^  Ibr 
the modern, however, this metf^ hor tmârn to neenm# lee* fantastic proportion#.
The qneet for identity plt^ a major role in the poetry of Wordmmrth, for 
exw^le. the discovery. (Which he eeeme to -'Amr# made at àlftmém) that the 
present depend# heavily npm %«ecolleotion of the past inform# thi# qneet, 
let the old mythical framework i* not conpletely dhandoned. In "The Recln##", 
for example, there i# the following paemag#;
Baradiao# and grove#Blyoian, Fortwat# Field# - like thoee of old Sought in the Atlantic Main - why dhonld they heA hlitory mly of departed thing#,Or a mere fiction of what ntvar wee?For the diaceming inteliect of Man,When wedded to thl# goodly imiver##M  love and holy pa*#im$ «hall find theme A elmple prodme of the common d#y,«
Similarly, Yeats pnrmxed "the holy city of %aantinm" Where reconciliation 
end identification were pommihle* fhi* warn hi# paradisal rièim of a kingdom
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wholly imaginative, m, artifice of eternity where# the poet's oreeted eelf, 
like n golden bird, reetg beyond mutability in o golden ooge m d  airigfng?
■ Once out of Nhturo I #h#ll never take%  bodily fom from any moturol iMisg,Btii eueh e form m  (Ireoicsâ goldmitW make Of hmmered gold oW gold mmeiling To keep # drowsy :%mror wmko*Or set upm a goldm bougli to sèngTo lord# mà lediee ofOf whet ii p e e t, or poeeltig, or to omm.^
Yeete deeoribed himself m  of those mm bound to mibjeotivity who most
«by their very nature# like the spider, imwre their web out of ttioir own bowel#.
The eomo could bo said for Botthko, In foot, egein end again Boethke
acknowledged hie debt to Yeate, ae in the moeterly eeqnenoe "Four for Sir
John Davie#" when he admlte;
I take thie oadenee from o man named Yeate;I take it, and I give it back again*Wm other tune# and other wanton beatsHave t###ed my heart and fiddled threugh my brain*Yea, I wee dweing-mad# and howThat game to b* the boar# and Yeat# would know,^
Indeed, Boethke wa# of that bredd of ooxwoiouo imitator# who dare# to ohallonge
hi# maater, oonfidently certain of hie power# to meaaure up to the model
etandord. In a late article entitled "Heif to Nrite Lilte Scmeho^ Nlao",
Boethke aaid;
In a time when the romantic notion of the inspired poet etiil ha# conaidevbblc credence, true "imitation" takes a certain courage. On# dare# to stand up to a great etylo, to cce^ ete Mih papa. In my own came# I ehould like to thick I have over-aokmnvledgod, in one w#gr or another, my debt to Yeato.^ g
There ere, of course, large difference# of otylo and content that 
separate «^ Rocthke from Yeata* Dot there are enou#& obviou# aimilaritie# to 
make thi# relationship interesting and important to tlie atudmat of Boethke'# 
poetry, Doth poet# 'mmmmml the high, rhetorical style, although Boethke 
would experiment outside of this tradition frequently, sometime# dissolving 
eon## into monsma# in m  effort to suggest the nou^ rational emimricnce of. 
the unconeciou# mind. : -^ %th poets developed a pattern of #l##ental symbolism
drawn from nature, but diluted aiul atylimd; a opocial"Nature" evoked by » J
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system of words that acted m  Imidmarka for vmimm mood#, akin to Bmrsom*# ?
"lamimow gmeralitie#"* #Ww%ay# of Yeatgi "¥ave», wood#, wind#, mû star#
10 'were mbjeot to hi# #p*oi»l meaning and corr##pond#noo*" ■ ' Thi# habit of
a
aiM provided Iloethk# with a eontext he eould progroaeivoly exüarge, BegimUng 
with symbol# appropriated from hi# boyhood mrouad the greemheuae, ho would 
widen hie oirclo of reference slowly - hut never going very far from home, ^
always on a qaeet for that idÿllio state of Uhity of Being that a child 
aaeomee naturally* Hero, Rootbke diffor# radioolly from Yoata* He oooght no 
artificial kingdom. Boethke wanted to repoaoeae a oonorete state loot in the 
notaral motion of time, To do this, he probed deeper end deeper into the 
mvmB& of memory. Searching through the notebook# idilch Boethke kept with 
diligence from 1980 to hi# death in 1968, one diacover# to id%at a high degree 
ho was conecione of #ie qneet into the past. Be obeortee: "To Mite about 
one's poet i# not to oacape but to underatand the preoent". And again: "I
i 4go back booawee I want to go forwar#. ' ' Then there i# the following 
jotting taken from a notebook dated July, iWh: "All the preaent ha# fallen;
4 Q1 am only what 1 remember"* ^
Boethke nnderetcod the near impoaaibility of recapturing the paet, of 
conrao; he knew the paychologibal rieke involved in #i# regreeeive journey. 
0o%aring his quest with Yeats *«i « he once ecribbled into hi# notebook;
"Yeat# had a twilight* I have a jungle". ' fkit he also obeerved that this 
jungle woo n paradise a# well. "It was both order and disorder, It wa# a 
reality harder than the variona mwpeneinn# ef terror.^ * a better
cms^ arioon could be made with William Blake, Two paradieal enolomnre# may 
bo discovered in Bleke'e pereonal i^hology* Men repre#mi# the higheat 
conceivable state which cm be attained. But Boethke*# "gremnhoo## Bden'j is 
more like the lower paradise of Blake*# Bonleh, The mtrang# land of Beulah 
i# that "married land" mmg by the prophet leaiah, -a #tat# of glory where 
"Thou ehalt no more be termed Mrsakeai neither ehmll thy land my more be 
termed Deoolate: bat thou shall be oalled Bopheibah, and #y land Beulah* 
the Lord delighteth in thee, md thy land #$iall be married".In the
I
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Pilgrim# * , JbJwi Boflynti plae#» Beulah between the pètildui Mehmted #
Ground and the floriou# Celestial City* Beulah im on the rim of heaven# but t
not in heaven itaelg. frmilated Into the mythology of Bl#ke, Beulah i# very f
like the greenhonae that Boethke portray# in fhe^ h^oatt Bm mâ in hi# notebook»* 4
a state of perilon» #n#pen»ion Mere order i# alw^a threetenod by ohao# end
■Ülight by daxknea#, Chaoa# or the state of excoaoive aolf-abaorption, ia 
represented by Ulro in Bioko'a eyatmx. Beauty booomo# terror end oreativiiy 
become# deatmctivenea# in tW# living Hell, But Men, tW final paradiae,
can bo aeon from Beulah na the Promised Land of Cmaan could be seen from the
top of Mmmt Nebo by Moee#. And »o with lloetlte# the grcenbouae jungle can 
lead np or down. It ia a ,9AC?|yb of the mind out of which there i# %
iHno clear pa^, '
The desire to associate or identify with a lest condition of bliss 
etema from the natural cleavage be Ween subject and object that hae alread)^  
been diacuaacd. Wallace Steven# «uggeat» that mm  are driven to analogical 
thinking in poetry becouse they ore trying to overccmc this diaaociation,^ ^
ïho@© rare lecments when we feel m  are part of what we know repreamt the
ideal state of identification. Metaphor and it# exponent, ay## ore part of 
that search for unity, The qneet for a lost kingdom, for croupi#, i# m m h  a 
myth, The various phase# of separation and identification nlotqg this mythical 
cycle appear in my member of literamy mode# - from the #ll-encompa##ing epic 2- 
to the slightest lyric, This myth occnpie# the main stream of romance literatur#^  
from earliest times through such Ihglish mthor# a» Spenser, Milton and the
Ihmmniicst. And Boeihlce is# by way of Blake and Yeats* a part of #ée
17tradition, ' ‘ this become# evident in hi# longer poms # #wre the quest 
motif often take# on the central role* Bhwemer, a# a mdem# Boethke's M
quest ia not anything like that of Spenser's Bed Cross there i# none
of the dependence on Christicâ mythology that support# Milton* » Paradise lost#
■
Instead* Boethke's quest is into #e Mnterlmds of mmwry* that "pure serene
18of memory in one man", Be mWw# an effort to transcend ih. hi# final period .&i
(1958-1963)^  ^th# alienated state of self-obsessim* "the long joumey out
- • ■ ■ ~ - -    ' - w IK
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of the self". He seek# after Mat Stevens identified as # primary state,
such as childWod, Men the gulf between ambjett md ehjeet wm net yet f
apparent, whm interier as# exterier eesesingled* Sueh a state Reethke
describes at the excited clime* of "A Field of Light";
I could watch! I could watch! ^I saw the ecparatencss of all things! #%  heart lifted up with the great grasses;The weeds believed me, and the nesting birds»There were clouds making a rout of shspee crossing a windbreak of cedars,And a bee shekihg drops from;: a wind^ soaked honeystickie#She woms were delighted as wrens.And 1 walked, 1 walked through the light air;I moved with meming.^
&. Romantic Theory
The poetry of %eodore Boethke reflects the centinaing influence of 
Romanticism in the twentieth century# His poetic credo harks back to German 
Romantic theory end Coleridge» though Boethke's personal sources for these 
ideas were not so exotic# In this system the poet is vates or prophet. He 
is also the hieratic gnardicn of the inner teoq^ le, a priest of the imisgination# 
Boethke believed himself possessed, even mad; and he treasured his madness, 
declaiming in one well-known poem: "What's madness but nobility of soul At
iodds with circumstance?" la other worda, the artist only appears mad in the 
eyes of an unsympathetic society. The poet, in the romantic conception of 
that role, is an outsider* He is possessed, like Blake, with that essential 
creative Mergy celebrated in "The Marriage of Bkmren and Bell"; "Ehergy is 
the only life, and is from the Body; and Reason is th# bound or outward 
circumference of Rhergy" end "Mergy is Btemal Delight"*^  This Bacrgy may 
be the source of the poet's gift. In any case, the iisag# of the poet as an 
inspired mwWn m, the skirts ef society is a basic Rommtic tenet? although 
the notion of divine inspiration goes back to ancient Greece# Socrates told
Ion that poets "compose their beautiful poems not by art, but 'hecme# they are
âinspired and possessed", Sîielicy echoed this notion? of couree, in the 
"Defense of Poetry" with the assertion that poetry comes not by labour, but
— :— J------2_ -:—   i:.:,::."..;:-:. tr-'i
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by the compelling afflatus of the genlua within ? Moeo visitation» are ^
4"elevating and delightful beyond all expression", Wkewiao, in his Prefaeo
to the Lyrioal. Ballade of 1800, Wordsworth aaaooiatee th# exaitemont of 
eomqM»#ition with that etrange, overwhelming joy which ia the eouroe of poetry.
Although hie diction «q*p#ar$ leaa ebullient than Shelley's, th# iaplioatiene #
ore similar. Iifordsworth plaeoa ithe poet above other wen, calling hi» one ^
"...endowed with a mote lively eeneibility, more enthueiaem and teodemeee... ÿ
ploaeed with hie own paaaiona and volitions, and Mo rejoioee more than other 
men in the spirit of life that ia in him,,."§^
Boethke'a idea# on the nature of poetry and poetic oompoaition are 
revealed in the numerous, thew#i uneyatematlo and often iuqwmleive, atatemente 
about Me art of poetry in hia notehoMa# He wrote very little proae
critieiam, Nevertheleaa, Boethke'$ few pieoea of intoreating prose ore
0eolloeted in a slim volume of Soleeted Froae, TMa Colleotion of eaeaya 
roveala a poet abaorhed in the toehnioal ^ aapeota of hie profeeaion, a 
dedicated oraftamen. Poatry vae plain hard work for Boethke. Hie notebook# 
are a etartling testament to hie life-long battle with the Imgitage. DoRene 
of drafts exiet for meet of his good poema, Hwndreda of poeme were oaet aside %
for one reaaen or another. Indeed, Boethke, unlike meny great peete, Iwd almoat 
no intereete beyond those relating directly or indirectly to verse cempoeition. 
Naturally, lie aometimee faced the bleekneee which aooo%»anioe having too much 
of «earthing. Two maiking# in hie notebook# for July, 1046, reveal eomething 
of this*
IAm I spying miything new when I say that poetry is difficult * heart-breeki%%ly ao?
A bleWmeea about poetry-writing; like getting to the factory at eevm in the moming.y
Nevertheleea* even the IWmtio# of the early nineteenth om^wy Wmowledged 
the need for oraftamanehip. Coleridge etreeeed Mia point over and again.
And the mere fact that muoh of Byron'a verse was Augustan with regard to style 
suggests that perhaps Shelley overstated his ease* Inspiration is important,
:
A
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of course. Yet long hour# of meditation Mve elwaya been # prelude to the 
sudden olarlty ef vielea wWoh poets oall "Ineplretlon", For Boetlko, 
medltatlw if»e éeeentlel to poetry, Re t%*ke of how "after long meditation, 
the mind opens up with e sudden buret, and all thlnge appear In a clear 
llght",^  And hedMBhWpoetry as ",.t%hjrhytWo, Inevitably narrative, 
mvommt fr*m on overolothed hllndneaa to a naked vlelom".^  ]Ro#tbke worked
Çhard to achieve the effect oa mponteneoue exoltexmmt in hi# verso, Be wrote 
hie flrat draft# apontaneoualy and, eepoclolly later In life, used method# of 
free aeeoolotim; hut hie final ver#l<me were yammered to perfection. There 
ia no verbiage in any of hie work, That RoeMke waa thorou#ly aware of him 
role a# craftaman i# ohviona in an "Open Letter" to hi# reader# Mich originally
appeared in 1060; he write# that the poet ^
%in order to he true to what ie meet univereal in ^himself, Mould not rely m  allwim; ahodld not ,|e^loymany jndgmmt verde; ehonld w t  meditate ^(or maunder). Se mnat eeern being "myaterimw" or leeaely oraenlar, hut he willing to face up to genuine nyateiy. Hi# imguage met he eo%mlii#g |and -imediate# he mnet ereate an actuality, Me #m»t h* ahl# to teleaeope image and aymhol, if nooeaeary, vithant relying on th# ohvioue eon- metimmt to apeak in # kind of p#y©hlc shorthand Men hi# pmt«#cni#t 1# under groat etraaa, II# mot he able to aMft hi# 'rhythm# rmpidly, the"tension". Hé waxka intuitively, # & thé final ^form of hi# poem swat ho imegdnatively right. If Iintwaity hna aonpreaaod the language ae it aoem, on early reading, ohecnre, tM# ohocnrity ohenld break open enddènly for the eeriona reader who owa hear Me language# T?the "moaning" itaolf ahonld come aa » drastic ravelatioA, m  excitement, The clue# will he scattered richly - m  life scatter# thorn, the aymhols will mean what they aeimlly moan - and oomtime# amsething
To dwell on the many ways in which Boethke was indebted to Romantic 
theories of poet^ would result in tedions elaboration. One can more 
naefnlly discnsa aspect# ef Boethke's debt to Mia tradition m  it is seen 
within the poem# themselves. But to clarify Mat I mean by "Romanticism*
I shall outline what 1 take to he the principle tenets of thi# persistent 
movement, %  sources are those suggested by M#H, Abrm# in hi# handbook of
■ ♦ ' ...i,. ..• /(".r*- '• A'"",. " .'■v> A  :•:_______J- 2 j.' 't"'* " 4 . -  A- ‘ i-■■v'v--. ''-v '• •'•1 A ,
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Rommtic theory; The Mirrex* eW the W m . %  werklhg e$e%m#tien I# that 
Remnticlem etill pereiete in a fern m^t radieelly different from it# 
original mmifeetatlww in the first deeedes ef the early ninetemth emtury 
in BWglend end later in America# GrmteA, any mvewent which eurvivee for 
o long time undergoes ohanges. But the haOk-heno is the same, evm if Me 
features ore draetieolly alteopsd* poet writing in this eentury, wheMer 
oohsoiously allied with Me movement, like Yeats or Boethke, or in evert 
dafionoe, like Bliot, meet inevitably begin from the oomeon ground of first 
oseumptions shout the nature of art which ere this oentury's inheriteaee from 
the last,
Ihi^ lish Romentioim has its roots deep in Germsn philospphy, from 
Leihnita through Kent to the BohKegels and Sohelling, hut no purpose would be 
served by exploring this oonneotion.^  ^ ReetWm, thou^ a Prussim hy bleed- 
line, knew little of Mo language» end his reeding In philosophy was without 3eyetematio intereat, NOrdaworth and Coleridge ere the real eouroe for ^
Ibglieh and Amerieea poeties. Although* it is doubtful Mother Roethko's g
knowledge of either poet was profound, %w certainly uppreoiated the work of ^
the main Anglo-American Itowantio writer#* ^  Those oemeotions will be ^
eagplorod os they oome in the form of influences «m specific poems. Bit 2
- ' - 3niaeuming that Wordsworth and Goloridgo are indeed the prime souroos for this ^
modem Romontioism, the Ihrofaco to the lawloal Ballads of 1800 end the
3^0# be tSken on manifostos. Following Abrems, I intend 
to base qy outline on principles extracted from these texts. There ore, 
then, five rudimentary ideas or notions about the nature of poetry end how it 
is produced that f^ pear constants
(l) There is AAf, BMegel's idea that poatry is expression* not 
imitatim, from and fGMügWüSÈ press out), This poetry is by
definition self#omtred. The poet writes from his own experience#, "aqueesing" 
something which is deep inside him out into the open. Thus, we find Roetbke 
quoting Yeats's friend, the poet in hi# notebooks: "The supreme
question about m work of art is out of how deep of » life does it spring"(sic).^ ^^
y
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We discover him WmmiaMng Mmuelf in mother pmaagc, soying; "Make
your poetry the reflection of your And wo discover the strong» belief
4Kthat "the poet writes the history of Me own body" in another not##^ ' ' But 
the most ooi^ lete expression of this idea Appear# in a atatment from the 
July notebook, 10#; "Poetry is still the natural form of self-expreeeioa"* ' 
Bscsuao of this notion, so much of Bwmntlc poetry since Wordsworth has been 
in the lyric mode, end the lyric was the main vehicle of exprcssien for 
R oottko us w e l l .
(3) There is the notion that poetry represents n form of emotional,
rather then intellectual » expression. This was a predominant holiof of moat
nineteenth century critic# by the hegiming of Victoria's reign accepted
the basic formulation# of the Romantic movmmnt as codified assumptions),
John Kehle, who occupied that Chair of Poctiy at Oagford between 1833 and
1841, smmarised this viewpoint in a review of Lockhart*e Life of Soot^ i
Poetry is the indirect expression in words# most upproprlately-j in metricM words# of some over- powering «motion, or ruling taste, or feeling, the direct indulgence whereof is somehow repressed.
The twentieth century version of this idea gqppears in the critical writings 
of I.A. RiMards, Boethke'# teacher at Hmvard. Richard# distinguishes 
between the "eymibolio" or "scientific" use of tmrds and the "emotive" use.
The former is descriptive, mainly "for tho support, Me organisation, and the 
communication of roforenoes; the latter is used "to express or excite feeling# 
and attitndOa", Ho culls poetry, "the supreme few of emotive language'
1
Boethke, u life-long admirer of Richards, once wrote in his teaching note# the
46following proposition* "Poetry - the emotional equivalent of thought", He 
liked to think bf Mmself a# on intuitive, not #n intellectual, poet. In the 
midst of teking notes in MeMegaard, Rcsthke once stopped to ask himself:
"Why, damn it, do I insist on being a thdnh;er? WX^ r can't I just bo a refiner j
of the medium, like HerriM, and lot it go at that?""^  And again, ho ask# 1
p i ■-■Ihimself* "With good intuitive equipment, why think?" He depended rather ^
.
heavily on Me sureness of his wotims a# a guide, saying: "I like to think ,j
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i% Ming port way through mà  feel # #  rest of # e  way". ^ The problem of
"motive" vormw "ooiontifio" longuogo, ## poded by Richard# # interested
Roothke. In 1947, ho oopiod out th# followi% ####### from Swmol Beokett
Footry i« o##entWly th# #ntith##i# of mot#- physios* motapbysio# purg# the mind of the ##«### md cultivate the dieemhodimont of Mo «4*iritu#l;Poetry i# #11 poooioh and feeling and animates the inanimate; Meta#y#io# are moat perfect Men moat ooncomed i^ ith mivereala* Poet# are the aenee 
philosoM#va$ Mo intelligence of humanity.
In the mcnnor of Romantic poet# from Blahe to Yeate, BoeMke diatruated the 
facnliy of Beaoon. In one poem bo wrote* "Beaeon? That dreaxy ebod? that 
kntob for grobhy ochoolhoye!"^  ^ And in the hoantiful Tillenello 
Waking" bo sold: "We tbWe by feeling* What ie t)K>re to kncw?"'^  There can 
ho no doMt; Boethke believed that poetry ### the eeneuen# and concrete 
oxproBBion of motion, in acme way in contreat to the intellcetiwl, ahetraot 
diociplinoo of xaotaphyeica and science, The notion of "concretone##" play# 
a control role in Roethïce'e pootice. It rcpreoonted the immédiate, bard 
reality that bo gougbt for in hi# pom#» a reality apprehended by the aenae# 
tivmaformed by the imagination. The#, be declare# in hi# notebook# that
DA :"If# Mo eeewKce of poetic tboaght to be concrete"* ■ '
(9) There i# the idea that poetry ia Mytlwical language, depending 
heavily on concrete imagery (in Accordance with what I have said above) and 
that poetic diction ie, a# Hopkin# once claimed, "the current language 1
heightened"* Wordavortb wgned? proWbly for all time in hi# Preface, against 
the belief that ornamental figure# and meter# enhanced the aeathetic plewmr## 4
of poetry# There ahonld be W  need for the poet to deviate - from ordinary f
language? i,e, the language.of epoecb, for the elevation of style if the 
poetic enbjeot i# properly choaen# the enbjeot itaelf, then, should natnrally c;
lead the poet "to paeeion# th# langnag# of which, if selected truly and jndicion#-s
ly, mnet necoeearily be dignified and variegated, and alive with met#%hor# and
figure#"* ■ So we discover among Boethke'# teaching note# for-a claea In 
creative writing the following advice to hi# wonld-be poet#; "Plain word# do
m, 1
gMe trick? yet there mast he a euffielent heied3t^ Mng, en edge to the g
common speech, some stepping up of rhythm"#^  ^ A M  again; "Stick to ^
observation: Look at things. Study Met seme to ho coamompleee end it oeaeee 
to he coieBonplece"*^  ^ As a meditative poet, Boethke*o «xethod wee that of
I
focwing the attmation on Me euhject Molly, allowing the naturel verieigr 
of eioq)lo longuege end the rlQrthm» of speech to expreee or Wmdy the feeling*
areueed. Hie poetry testifies to the m&oceee of this method. It eog^ loye a ^
!rich, though diction# In fact, the vocoWlory is #t#rtlingly limited ,1
to the few wcrdo taken for hie own use end need over and again until they hecm* 
luminous poreonol j^ ymhole. The rX^tWe of RoetXike'e poetry are etrcng and 
deliberate, much like those of Donne or Yeato. Thin ia oa true for hie free 
verae ee for Mceo hosed on traditionol metrical patteme# Hia poetry display# 
special dedication to Mat Frabk Kermode has called "the romantic image".
Rcothko eeye in the teaching notee; "the Romntie image often attempted to 
ep;j;^oxipi|ait^  ^or auggegt the quality of the thing itaolf". But the imago ie not 
merely pictorial reprooenta#on, rathw it ropreeento "a imifioation of 
dieparoto idea# end emotiene, a co«q>lex presented ep&tially in time^ .^  ^Therefor#, 
we move on to the concept of imaginative wiiy and the theory of organic form*
(4) It wea oasentially Coleridge's idea that the imagination Gorvoe no 
the unifying facility in the creative procoee* "!Kho pect," he cold, "doecrihed 
iR ide,g| perfection, hrlnge the idwile aonl of men into activity, He diffncea 
a tone and cplrit of unity, Mat blende, and (no it were) each into
each, by that synthetic md magical iwwer, to Mich we have exclneivcly ^
nppropriatod the name of imegination. Tkie power* * .rcvealo itself in the ^
halonce or reconciliation of oppeaito or diecordent qnalitiea,*."'*^  That art 
involvoe a "reconciliation of oppoeiteo" is central to romntlc theory. From 
the triadic etmotnre of Hegel'e dialectic# to the material dialectic# of 
Marx, the notion of # dynamic conflict of oppoeiten reeolved into a higher 
third underlie# a great portion of nineteenth century thought* Thi# wan all 
pert of the withdraw»! from earlier mechanietic ideaa about the univerae mi& 
the movmmt toward# # theosty^ of organicim* One of the earlleet oonrce# of
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#1# idea v w  Herder's eeeiQr "On M e  lüiowlng end Feeling ef M e
8eul" (1770) where th# life preeeee ef a plmt 1* etudled*
Beheld yen plant, Met lev#&y etreetw# #f ergmle flhreei ito it t # m  '#nd retetea It# 1##### to drink th# dew which refreeh##. It* It eleik# end twlate it# root# until it etend# upright) eeeh g(hrhh, oeeh little tree head# itself toimrd freeh air,#e far me it 1# #hl#$ th# hleeeem epM# itself for the edvent ef It# hrldegréem» the ew*#*With whet imrvelleu# dlllgehee e pleat r#flhe# alien liqnera late pert# ef itpf dim finer self, grew## levee.#,then ege$, grednaliy leee# it# eepeelty te respend te etlmeli and to rone* it#power, dle8#.#gp
Trenelatod into the realm# of huwen development, the life 4^ yele of the
natural orgmiem heoeme# on eppreprlAte wt<$hor of the imagination - ia
Coleridge'# #ea#e of that term, which i# also Boethke'#, Th* artist, like
the plant, t«nm# #11 divorae, oliea element# into o eingle, unified Mole,
This oonoept wa# vividly refomalnted for tM# oentory by Bliot*
Deeorihiag the proees# of imaginative nnii^ , he #aid(
When a poet'e mind ia porfeotly equtpp*d for it# wo%k, it 1@ ooaatmntly amalgamating diaparete f'q)j%ieaoo; thq ordinary wm'o experie#* i# ohaotio, irrogixlar, fr$@mehtaty. The letter fall#%n lovo, or road# %ino#a, and the#e two expori^ ooe# have Mwthing to do wiM each other, or with the noiao of thé typewriter or the smell of cooking; in the M M  of Mo poet, those oxporienoo# are always forming new Mole#,^»
Iho interaction of subjective with objective world# provld## : that eeeenttal 
conflict of opposite# neceesary to art, The motive for art., ultimately, i# 
the deeire to reconcile what i# inside with what ie omteidt, fhoa* we
diecover in Beethk#'# notebook# Blake'# fmcon# declamation; "tfithont
S4contrarie# there i# no progrmeion", And again the firm atatement that 
"A great deal of art ariae# ont of oppoeition".^  ^ Taming to hie former 
teacher, I,A, Richard#, the following appear# in Boethke'* teacMng mt*#$ 
"Foetry (acMeve#) an Integration of experlemce - what Richard# called
DA'orgeniaation', A fit«lon of all the force# of mm".''' " %  the notehooka, 
he deecrihea the fnnctim of art *» "form that cnlminate# in Unity of Being".
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And ho doscrlhes M e  part pligred by the In Vordsworthlm toms* "The
eye, of eewee# is mt enough, But the enter eye eervee the Inner eye? 
thet'e the point".Me inner eye, where the imeginatien "eeee", le 
defended; eo the Imeglnatlen itself le defended* f'Bvery attempt to MnlM&e 
er rlOlenle the free use of the ImogiWatlon is n little murder of hemn life". 
Reethke's life-long defence of the iimglnotlve ronlm hsem# something of on 
heroic etmgglo against tim forces oroimd him which ho regarded so Invldlow 
or In seme wcy detrlmontol to hie art. Bo often hsrongned with grsot contempt 
and despair nhont "tlie holf-iaen all around ns".^  ^ The terrihlo ehaoe of the 
nnlmglnetlvo that threatenod Me orders of hla ^ eenhonse Men was the haslo 
enoi%y. The artist, ho heiiovod, mtmgglss sgslnst this fores and those "half­
men" who depend too heavily on Me literal peresptiono of the senses and fear 
idmt ho sailed "that progress from the literal to Me Imaginative"Thus, 
we are brought to the funotlon or purpose of art.
(6) There Is the prominent Bomantle notl<m that poetry has some 
definite purpose, Aooording to Horaoe, the aims of poetry were threefold* 
to teW) ? to please (dbleqW^) and to move (aRvg$&). But with th#
Bomntlos, the ends of art bsosme mors elsherat* and pretentions. Wordsworth 
exproosed Mat ims to heaome a oowwnplaoe In the nlnoteenth esntnry* "The end 
of Poetry is to prodno# exoltenent in oo-#%l#t#noe with an omfhalonoe of 
pleasure". And Its effect is "to rectify one'# feelings"? to widen their 
eyegpathles* mà to develop the capacity for "being excited' without the 
application of gross mâ violent stlsmlsnt#".^ No doubt, Blake (who stands 
maoh closer to Boethke than does Wordsworth) laid even greater stress on the 
end# of his art, Bis stmggle was nothing less than to free man frm the death 
of literollm and lead M m  into the life of imaginative, e^ Wholieal thinkia#. 
Colerid#:#* whose concept# of the Primary and Secondary Imaglnatlms provide 
a proto-typ# for modem psychological theories of art, was an WWcat# of the 
healing power of art. For Mm, art was the great reconciler of o#o#lte#.
And likewise, for Ms iidierléor, I#A# - Richard*, art rtconollos "divera# 
ix^ nlse#"' and wake# clear vielm possible. In the Frinolnies of Literary
a
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ÏÙ ordinary l&f* # Mousend owslderatlone•froMMt for most of m  my cqn^ lèté mtkiMg 
out of m t  respw»### th# rmnge and
of the lmpul#e-#y#tem# %v#lv#d 1# lew#; th# nmà for *o#on, t&# oonporativo woortolaty onA vo@um#&s of tho oitüotàon? th# IntrWm of oooldentol irrolovoAoloo? inoomrmtnmt te%%oral opooing - Mo oottw; being too olow or too foot - oil the## oboonre thé loono md prevent the full dovolopmamt of experlonoe,Wo hove to jw%! to oomo rough and row!^  oolntlon* )Dot la the "fmoglnatlvo exporienoe" thoae ohstoolee or# removed, Tbn#; what happen# hero*, ,moy modify #11 the root of
So with Roethko? ho hollevod tMt poetry hrlngo ohout "on fntogration of
oxperlenoo - what mcharde colled "orgenimtlon",*^ M e  poetry le ~
ovmigoliool, The ido# of enlvotlon imderllo# hie art. The effeot# of 
fren«y md Intense paeelon or rego that nearly alw#y# neoonqwry hi# work #r# 
the protWot of thlo drive. He helleved that hie art provided Me neoeeaary 
relief from the Wmoe of t)w external world and hnmght to hi#
"rendtm jey".^  ^ One of Xd# reourrent theme# we# Mat desire end lonelln###
- Wo greet eontrlhutlng feetor# to men'# unXwpplnoa# - ere relexod. If not 
rolleved? In aexnel love. Boethke euggeet# a "hotter ifoy" for hi# reoder# 
at every torn? although the voleo of the dldoetlo le rarely ohtmelve, The 
young i^ rotogenlet of "The Loot 8on"? for exwqde, plunge# Into the ohy## of 
GUhconGolou# exporlenoe end owergos, like th# my#dool "hero with # thonosnd 
face#", Mth a fierce desire to toll whot etrongo eight# he ho# seen and whot 
Movledge ho ha# gathered. But the l###w# offered remain ohllquo# Ho 1# 
neve%' overtly dldaotlo.
In hi# noto3xw)he, jQoethke often rmlhded himelf of the importonoe of 
meditation for m iking "that progreae from the literal to the liAnglnatlve", 
moh a# "when after long meditation, the i%lnd open# up with a endden buret, 
end all t&lnga ^ ear in a clear light".'^ '^  Light 1# alw^# r#den%%tive In 
Boethke. Id&e Gt. Panl, Boethke believed he had "seen tXie light". Dnt he 1# 
neir sore exactly what llght^ thi#; J# : or Mere It come from. Tbn#, at th# end 
of "Th# Loot 8on", ho aWka*.
Wa» it light?It light iflMln?Wa* It ll^t within light?
No one, he would mxggest* ow  say for sure. But the final truth of hie 
red#q>tloa Is emhodlsA In the megnlfioent lost lines of "Poor for 81r John 
IW io s "  $
¥he rise from flesh to spirit Wow the foil*Me word outleops the world, ond light Is oil.
8# The Poetry of !h)dltotlon
It la not enoi^h merely to say that BoetliW wrote la the troditioa of 
Romwtlelsm. (*3da Is proWbly mlslooding. Ibr Mere Is first the lementohle 
truth ohoot the term "Romoatiolam". Althoo^ one may isolate oorteln ohersoter- 
Istioe of poetry written In tMs traditiw, auoh os I hove just attempted to 
do ehovo, thero is no cortointy that ooatrodiotory oleims Mil not he 
discovered here end there in major Rommtio oritiolem. The great historloa 
of ideas. Arthm* 0. Lovejey? has oommoatod tWt th# "oetogorles which it h## 
hooomo (mstommy to use ia distinguishing end olAssifying "mamwents" i# lit- 
eratore or pXiiloaophy and in deaorihlieg the nMuro of M e  significant transition# 
xfhlch have taken plooo in taste and Ih «pinion, ore for too rough, erode, 
imdlaariwl%u*tlng - and none of them so hopelessly so os the category "Bomantio",^ 
The origins of the "movement" rmaiA ohscuTe» although various scholar# have 
tried to isolate the source in such diverse territories as Plato, St. I%ul,
ABacon and Iksissesn. however, my conccm is Mth Romanticism as it has 
Affected poetry in the twentieth century, and I thick that some purpose will 
hove been served hy my brief outline of eharnctcri#ties*
Secondly, it should be remWhcred that Theodoie Boethke's poetry is 
epecifieally mid-tw^tieth century American, end I should not bind him to 
A particular tradition without sufficient cause. However, to study th# 
bright outlines of his poetry against the daMor bnck-drop of Romntioism 
aWuld serve tho wd of clarity, %r Boethke, like newly all other poet# of 
Mis century, digested the basic ass%m#tionO of Romantic tXwory early in hie 
career. Hi# model, .%» great model for modem poets, wo# Yeat#. And Yeats'#
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a%dbi"3l&BwaRidUB, TbtdUleRnLBg; t&wat iMbe itHWüKWiieKa odP i&k* I&GBW&&*#*88KM& (#&
iKledboadLoca cwriadle, ipoKniHk&Wfg i*& f#*e <HD8dh*adb*Dk 4»f lü&w&ea jwa*l aidhlmw# re a l# *,
TaUx&KKükGiSf %NM9dkwDi*%s 3^*0 3pe]k&tlTriem& In  ejdkica, a&#liwKi<N&, (WWdk lWb#*üMbuwM» idbai;
a%M& dkyp&j&poA. $bi&BW)*8 Tfiidk <3# *#ajki8iwfeag% BkwmwM&tl/; tdhoKqÿbd; 8lb*ma>
fbw&m IbiG t&WBOigr ojP t&wa jbaagp*, <% iWbüHMPy IlfdbBr %}f*aceâ lop iwcKl
i&GMq&Iogaedt Iby jE.Jl. IkLotwarda» %%%& Sawagpo &$* tdbo Mw&ewwB (%E (koamBaoduoadbloai; zamuwdk 
f&& dba Ewadi tatdu&a * id%o%%) idie jÜ9f%20 jUa jhk##H& db* t&ke «üLawl #%%& <üKa*dU&#<% tgr iw*ibNH 
$a&or. JüooBü) tkw&l Twlidb gk]kiiwl <%f iarwt&i* IBwia# swqguw&a, iKbadb i#s awrk dhyp4%M&emt
(Ml 3%8Ew&oa, Tbadb oai 3jud%%ii%lon, lib la  jba Wbdia fsp&w&XM* td&Bdb tli*  jpCH&t 4&%4&lmh@ dtp4N>i*kl
ïü)l%y; <& waB&yk wlw> le  4ww*w&ojbpGdb&(l fano* tiw» Tü%y%* odf %M&r<M%pdkld*& engemAorad 
%qr fwotdloi^ H (HP jmowüüodL p4ar(%e%rbl{Mi*  ^ (%m& (wywdkl (&» (wa imlidbtHfadKlxys 43»* ,po*%owH9tdU@%w* 
t)o<%w3c&k PkxBKwitdko IdbotygAdb (Hf 4Wb* :ala&e4w&e$yth md t%f6%rH#Wh &#*%twa»l<w;4 T&wli 43il#
MbfW3 tiecKi dkw&e l&â&fMHagpüly 1%y 3G**%H*<&e aaul «HbhWHpe* $&W) jlo iKkoPb tdbo i&iaiAy
(%f 3&O0iKb&&& (wgejbwMb the iky*M&liklo*& ojf IbxBMWAidUo %fD*rb%gr e&wüoüUl %%P(Mn* lllbipdUwMbliy*, 
2W3 l<*By5 <w* one rdBRoadboxr* bha* {WLetwaww&o <%f tlaoe iNodl omdtibay** aHBp*BpadW*wg 2&»siWb&@ 
f3%M& ibho fireib *%&6l *I&&BRN&4dkB*** tkf 3awg3ll#&& %N0#4wpy*
The tru th  of the m atter le  th at Boethke wm  learning hie c ra ft a t # 
tdbme M&HB& Idttwmp&qpeioeJL, aawrb IkMKMwotdLD, ]poikt%gr %N&* ]po%H&i(wP, 3%w* inevlbFedL olP 
l#to*%@ai> 1%& t&MB awBhool <»* DoMBe iMWwa, <»f <>awwp#*, awrt <*ff Ibgr Pa%kfiH*#4Hr (hrl4HP#<w&** 
0dWLtltw& <Kf Ikwomw) e*wl Iwle ]po$M*l*wr e*leoibl(M& <%f poeww* jhrom ithw* %k&fta%dbg%;lc*il 
ecdboodL",/* I&lltrb, laawl liste)? w^u&on, twaix) @%ooMwg tdbe lUMMllBy; ;K»etw& tw* enibe<%rll*e 
tw) t&Kla iwwMf tawatH*. ]p*x;few;8Q9? {krlsHPewwi, IbotmevfMp, i*e4> t&w» 4%*a** fomr idile p<Mpl<Ml 
vh*A he deeerlhed -Donne aa **a nreatnr# o f feeling  mà  Im eglnatiôn, ee#lng
■i
m
ai,
G5%Mr88!&i<m la vibfldl ]p&w?aeH& f%M& (HrnwgwLear twNOMWMiloe, tdbosH* (Mwatw* (wwl anibidle
liüteUleoib *M&8 iKbe aeonraKit, I f  jBoamatdboei* t&w» tairtüly #*enr#Kdb, lyf ***&
yjüm#Gbkaadbloal", iw» ibhe *twpe#H& on the %u%l<w& odP t&wyogdbt *NOK& ftwdlliyg, xaadb*
iwwKdh gif Iqr IBLAodb $*%& &%l8 iwaBkLpewr*, awtdkwüa IBagllali pfM&tsgr, *M&OQm*p*w%teHl
Igr *w& 0j&fcoibl<wk ItHP 3b%twdLl#<ytwi&l eqgllltgr mWKl wxa&euwtl BM&twqphwwp*, %lw& aiyveaa» 
iboeaat&k (wawdboosy ipe**o)w%onb j&M? ta&e '^ mgrtegibgneliOBjL 4»««*G#ML4y* a&9&%on##(l *Mkt%wP4dll3r 
fbMBwi t&ile #o?e(kll8c4%&«wt j&ow? %nltW%p ifewrae, %%% jkwewMloiR; xBOwdk t&M» ijmdwamweix# 
%KP6Tn%ijU3d, 9%w& iMoetk* odC t*w@ 9Mki%rtle$ loo&awl 4x* t&wG "4&ld Wowfldy* flHP <Wkf#Hptl<NB, 
aai&eyfOwq^a&^U
tmdl btwo&g&BifBZMl, o%idkwn«dLndko@f t*%& Ihogpea <%f (sagf *wa&w&l#Mr idbo «dboi&ldl liUkak 1%; #WMq* 
the literature of Amrle* m# Britalm dl#tlnet#lf mt mmtmlly exoluelir*,
Gle&rly, ^belkMH^iawditloae of ]Bq0kUd%*dWMM%tMre ore fwomoh & partixK 
#oothko*8lkM&%p%mMd oa aw# hie OBig&ejhwadUwmtle#, l&le jkd%w%wt la 
writing poetry that might ho oallo& *Met#phy*lo&lH aroee oat of the general 
iant&oieioem fos? dmwdh ire%%*e IWbet w«w; 1*& 4&&e (MwHbwradL adkr tdben ]h# fljri&t 
Twrlibiiy; (tdboirb 1(W&8), (&&Hbo Kw&twupall^r, ibe jboiibttekl t&w;ae iM*MLte%%* *A&o (wbtaN&otw&& 
<yriiki<H&l iotd%Bdbl(HR dbt jbadwritw* *%t iWhadk 4%b*K>; S&lli&or TÜ^dLlo, 3U*4*&i* Adb***,
IdMiiew» Stanley l&indLta; oad f&aB%a*ri4»*, llieaie
t&wB Tm&llK (HP ta%6 J&M*HPioi*n ptnrisN&l 4%f Iladbep&qyejLoeüL TH&ree* Awwi jUstwHP 3E adball Jw
(loBKHPlI)# iKbejkr iü&flküamoe owi j&oetl&Re ia eoawe j&etfüll, ^
HowMryo:?, Wh* a%)ladkloKk8tw^p Stelafe#* t&ie &&)txqpb)n&i<wBl j&nd ïij
IkWBKuatio TbraklitdLoiw# îüi I9ng;li*d& SHwalkpy jdbwya&d %*» aükMHWWHl 4Mb IMbli#
Idmi** If. Ma&4)8, R #*olw»l(Wp <Kf %w$lKwoi;&hii%& belimodb (#*& a fstuw&e&rb <%f Ib&oiaik*»*#) 
hdwa «dhoiwB iWbobb tl&eee awdboola **%* r4&l<Mbea hgr **gr <%? 8w&diibQd%&o%k a%ul iWbe to(dbnjU%«wp* 
ojp BKHlltiatioa jpogKiltup ia& tlie listo edkKteiaai#* a**& aaerl^p 4w*v4M*t«NM&tl& 04mt*iri(w»;**
%& jSByi.2%&&3ac% j&2.&Ègdyk&#Mb&<81 Iw» (k»*0]pi*M*8 Wh*» tj*re<Kfo]ki %)*tibe%* odP tike 
.Sgldj%WL.#fW#m <*f J^ BKwrkiwe I,oy<A* (1%%36), Tdbicdb pranr&dkM* %%»#** «K&ohi ae 
aiewdbeinb, <%r8wdk«mf» t%Nuwd&#a emwl &hwp*%Lll iwiia* at ]p*4*tio swfthKMl tdbioS* %u&* 
dHRMrivea last* t&w) paroaHNwt. ju*& ibhe ewaeBrkiedL# <%f 43%ie method awn* %M)t <llj&Pi<n%lt.
JMkwlHb&tioa la i& %#&!<#% tH&a (Xpjb&iiM&lljr dk*v<WLoiM)& Co*? r(kll3%lo%W3
p-urpo#e#4 although the applicatif of it» teohaiqne# to aemlar mda 1# what
__________  __________________________________  __ . _____________ ____
Intorcats the literary acholor, traditionally, meditation warn uaeful a# a 
prologRo to devotion bocauao it colled into pl<Qr tko *^ tbroe powera of tho ooul** 
- memory, tmderatoMing, and the affeotive will, !&o meditator lo told by 
IgoatiuQ to begin with o oonoreto image, idiioh "will oonaiot of oeeing with 
the mlnd*0 ^ e the phgreiool place where the object that we wish to ooatomplate 
ie  p re e e n t^ .' $h io  act o f  oonorete im og ina tio n  le  c a l le d  "eom poeition o f  
piece"# In order to cell up in the mlnd'e eye vivid, phyeioel imegee auch »# 
Ignatiue reooameado) the foeulty of mental vieim: meet operate at a level of 
intoneity unoommoh to ordiaory experienee# %he memory hee to be eeorohed for 
the oppioprlate image, $here le no room for idle abetrActioae, The image 
meet be eommoned, then eonti^loted# Ihmoe, the eeoond faculty oomee into 
pltsyt the imderetfmding, The method of Ignatiue demanAed rigoroue melyale 
of the enbjeot at hand by way of analogy, Time, metaphor end the "metopbyoieal 
oonoeit" oammo a central role* Thia waa the intelleotnol side of the prooeaa 
\vhloh attracted the Wetapbyaloal poeta, And fine&ly, there la the movement 
onti/ard towerd God which Ignatine referred to a$ the Gollogoy, Trenelated 
into imetio term, thio ooz^ prieoe the roaolntion of a poem and ie marked by 
a andden shifting of tone, a rooontiliation, a transformation of image into 
symbol#
. lâKoo^ loa of this type of poem are nomerona# Herbert*a "hife", for
inetanoe, oontemplntea the evaneeeenee of life in teim# of a flower:
I mode a poeio, while the day ran by: hero will 1 mell my r#mmt ont, «ad tie Ihr life within thim band#Bmt time did beckon to the floweret and they%  noon moat euwiagly did at#al_ away,And withered in ny hmd*^A
The poot eontinnea to meditate on the eimiloritiea between the poet end the 
flower# Identifioation takoa place: "^y hand woo nest to them, and then my 
heart"# And finally, the poet tOkoe oonaolation in the foot that he ia ao 
like the flower and moaoe that if hla ecent ehonld bo no good am that of the
peale# it doeen*t matter if it bo ae short# Thie ie wimt Reethke colled,
after Bl##$ that "progreaaion from the litoral to the imagiwtive". The
I
ga#
1
object, through KAeditatlon, hoooma a ayWWl, taking on new dimengiouG. i
The Bommtio parallel eliould he ohvioug# Coleridge in the
Literorio praleee Donne, Herhort, end Sir John Davies (who wos o perticulAr
fmrowite of Roetl^ e'a). At the end of the fowteoath ohopter# he points to
o poem hy DmdLos es on exemple of how the poet "hringe the whole soul of men
into activity"* *% diffuses a tone and spirit of unity that blends end (os
it were) fuses, each into each, by that eyathetio and mogieal power exolusively ;
appropriated to the name of imagination." Coleridge explains that the
imagination serves to rooonoile opposites ^  the great stroggle of the Meta-
physioala* ^
This power, first put in aoti@a by the will end kmdorstonding and retained under their irremiaivo tho«#i gentle md wmotieed, eontroul..* reveals itself in the halenoe or reewoiliation of o%)pooite or Aiaoordent xpialitiee* of eameneeo, with differeneo^  of the general, with the oonorete; the idea, with the image; the individual, with the%#presontativo.#*#^ 1
Coleridge then fj[noto$ Sir John D«^os, elaiming ihat what Davies says of the
soul ceald egually be said of the imagination;
Doubtless thie could not be, but that she turns IDodios to spirit by sublimation strange 4A@ fire converts to fire the thing it bums, jAs we om' food into our nature ohonge# ^
And sOf Motaphysieal poetiy poi*forms %fith exactness end in the idiom of its
own time the necessary reconciliation of opposites# Also, it makes that
progress frmo literal to sywbolio vision. Bmantic poetry docs much the erne
in a different idiom, A fine eroo^ lc in the continning tradition of meditative ^
verse imnld bo Wordsworth(s "The 8olita%y Beeper". The poet holds the wqamn
firmly in the mind with a vivid imago:
Behold her, single in the field,Yon solitary Bighlond Lasst Reaping and singing by herself,
Be compares her voice, in the follmfing etonsas, to the Nightingalo of Arabia 
and the Gnekoo-^ bird of the farthest Bebrides, Comparison ie thne made by the 
use of metaphor, albeit less extrnw# metaphors Donne or Herbert might
■■3
I
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have chosen, W t  the method ie similw. After eeiking whether iMeed the
melmeholy eong of the Highlmd lose le one of m o l m t  aorrows of "old, ^
’ %unhappy, for off tblnge" or If It le a humble description of on Immédiate, ÿ
temporel eorrow, ihe poet elevate» the singer end her song to a new, imaginative 
level# IMitatioa has kindled the vorimie powers of the ooul, o M  the ohjeot 
ie eeen ofreeh, lit wi%b #mtiom
W%ote*or the thme, the Maiden song ^Ae if her song oould hove no ending;I eow her ainging at her woih,And o*er the oioklo hending; - - IfI listened, motlonleee end still,And os I meimted up the hill ^The imaio in ay heart 1 hero, gIjoag after it wee heei'd no more. ^
%Although nothing extraordinary ho@ happened on Ihe literal eurfoee of the ^
poem, a tronefomatlen %me oleerly token place# %io young woman end her 
oingiog have releoesd the xmergieo of Imagination# She has hoeome the 
IWbnouo eyü3)ol of aomo lost state of excited feeling# Tlie laet few lines 
of the pom ooggeet the endoring quality of tble Image w  eymbol# Th# muele 
oontiimea long ofter it hoe phyeieolly poeeed oe the poet "romemhore" or 
medltatee on the Image, hmoe the dlAtlnotlve quality of this poem as a form 
of meditation*
The praotloe of meditation ie omitral to modem poetry. Althouggh th#
Motaplq^aioola and oueh late Rommtioo ae Bopklne or Bliot were ooneclmwly
imitating formal religions patterns, meditation, as Profeaeor Marta snggeetG,
ie not a onbjeot, hut a prooesa; üierefore, it eon he adapted to earthly
thingai e,g, "%o Solitary Reaper"# E# citoa St. %?anoGie do Sale# on the
dlatinotion hotween mere tlienght and meditation;
Every meditation io a then^t, hut eveiy thought is net a wdi'tmtlen; for we have thought#, to which our mind is earrled without aim or design at all, by way of a aimgple mwing*. *And he thl# kind of ihought oo eimple as it may* it tan » never bear 4he name of meditation,
Ee eaq^ lmlne that
Sometime# we oonelder a W n g  attentively to learn it# omaoa, of feet#, qualities# and thi# thought i# 
named #tu%* (fint) # e n  we thWk of heavenly thing#,
... -„■ ■ ..VI 'Tî'.-.'il ; .,. -  r , .... ...%. ',■ ic. , . . -.'À K'-.';.- v,- ,,.‘.:'...".-..i;V.'.:.i.. ' I f ' t.
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not to leem, Wt to delight in them, that is called 
to  m editate, and the exeroiae thereof m editotioA,
And he aoucludea th at
m editatiea ia  an attm ativo 4hm%ht repeated 
or v o lim tarily  maintained in  the mind, to  
arouae the % fill to  holy end Wtoloaome a ffec t"  lone and reaelutiow.*@
M editation thon, on the more earth ly  lev e l o f Wordaworth, Ifallaoe Stevena, or 
RootMce, reproaenta oloae, anatained eontemplAtion of the eonerote image w ith  
the hopes of aroualng e ith er an affectionate iwderetandlng o f the ohjeot or 
Id en tiflo a tlo n  %flth i t .  The fin a l e ffe c t o f anoh an exeroiee i#  by nature 
ealonlatod to  produce a sense o f joy or oxoitement, Thie w ill he clear la te r  
on when I  diecuoo the long, m editative poms of Roothke*# fin a l volume, 
SæJEieM-
MartK omphasiseo the v ita l fanotion o f the memory In  the procooa of
m editation. In  i?arM leo he arguea t%mt euoh w riter#  a* Vaughan
and Traliemo ac tive ly  meditated on memories o f childhood fo r inaplratlon
and llluxclnaticn# He traces the diaooveiy of memory aa the meat fm itfn l
reeonree of the poetic imagination to 8 t. Auguotine. A paaaage from the
explain# th# roaeona fo r th is *
A ll each knowledge in  the W rA o f man, whether 
ac(%nlred throw # the mind its e lf , or throw # his  
bodily emeee, or by the teatlm m y of others, 1» 
provided in  the etore^chWber of memory; and from 
i t  le  hogottw  a true word, when we ep#«k what we 
know, Bat th is  word exiete heforo sound, before any imagining of a eownj. For in  th at state # e  word 
hoe the cloGcot llkeneee to  the thinÿ^known, o f which i t  lo  offspring' and Imag#; from the vlm lm  iM ch  1*
Imowledge arleeo the vision  whidi ia  thought, a word 
of no language, a true word hom o f a true th ing, 
having nolhing o f its  own hut a ll fr<m th at Imowledge 
of id)ich i t  ia  hom.j^ ^
This "word o f no language" aounda very lik e  th at fin a l "word" in  Roethke*a 
**Four Bor S ir John Davie#", ("The word o n tle<^  the world, and l i # t  i#  
(*11»") ^oe##:e\a paradise ims fin a lly  a paradise w ith in , a created kingdom. 
His quest was a mental one, Following the o%a%lc o f many poet# before him, 
he went hack to hi# heginning» to  discover a gmuin# source of illum ination
26*
ond to recovor idmt he )md lost* ("% quail, lemi to b e g i n n i n g s . T h e
rick imegee that survived in M e  memry from the greenbeuee end SfKgincw,
MieWgan, p%'ovided him with all the materiel any poet could hope for, giving
hie quest on authentic ond heortening quality chboncing its oreheiypal
patteme. This mode of interior quoetiug liid&a the Romoutio end Ketaphyaicel
otrolns with unique reeolutiou. The poetry, like that of both troditioxm,
deeoriboa tlmt progreae from the literal to the imaginative, from the lost
paradise of childhood, through separation, ibdok to a new iuterier paradise
of the illumixxed or rediscovered self, 13ie final atomoe of "The Renewal"
%)rovide one amoll exosgplo of Boothhe*e typical progression from meditation
to celebration:
Sudden renewal of the self ^  from where?A row gWot drinks the fluid in my spine;I knmf I love, yet know not idmre I em;I pm,; the dork, the shifting midnight air.Will the self, lost, be found again? In form?% walk the night to keep uy five wits worm.
Diy bones! Dry benosi I find ey loving heart.Illumination broug^ to such u pitch 1 see the rubbleotônes begin to stretch As if reality has split sport And the whole motion of the soul ley bore;I find that love, ond I am every%Aer#,16 J
!
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TBE MAKim OF A gOET
1. American lomanii©
The greatest delight which the fieMe md weed# miaieter i# the euggesticn of <m occult relationship between man and the vegetable* I am net eleae and tmaclmmfledged* They ncd to me and I to them. The wmring of the boughs in the stem i# mm to m  and old* It toko# w  3y amepri## and yet in not Wmom» Tts effect i# like that of a hi#er thought or a better motion coming oyer me, when I deemed I wo# thinking justly or doing right# Bwrson* Nature
A cloud moved cloec. The bulk of the Wnd sMfted.A tree swayed over the water,A voice said:Stay* Stay by the elip'*oo%e* Stay*
Dearest tree, I said, may I rest here?A ripple mmde a soft reply.I waited alert ## a dog* 'The leech clinging to a stone waited;And the crab, th# qoiet breather*
Rcetbke, "The Visitant"
The publication of Coleridge*# Aid# to Refieoticu in 1820 by James 
March, Frosident of the Enivorsiiy of Vermont, began the transplenting of 
new ideae from Biropc to America that grew (witWn t^fO decMos) into a 
literature of :)^cr proportions, Th# rcaecna for thio arc nmmrou#, but the 
essentiel appeal of Romanticism a$ a stimdn# to oreativiiy is bound tq> with 
a theme_ which Baerson took up from SohelliJOg and Coleridge: that each mm% 
poasesaod within himself ^  through intuitton « the whole range of potential 
experience* For lonely, ieolatcÀ Now Englond intellectuals, this doctrine 
of knowledge through reflection provided new poselbilitlee of consoiousnose. 
And Coleridge ei^ p^plied neoessaxy vecabnlaiy and direction*
Tl&e themes of Amsrlcmi Rmnontlcism crc tlw some as thoac generated 
by the movommt elesMhere; nature an a source of divine inspiration, human 
aspiration and freedom, the reliance upon intuition over reason as a source 
of knowledge, the need to estabilsh a concept of self, and the %'edemptive 
power of the imogi):àtlen* Th# ideas of such great BAropoan thinkers as 
Sohelllng, the Schlegel#, Kent, Coleridge onA Carlyle found local expression 
in writers such as 8m#son Reed* P.g. IWge, Ceorge Ripley, Orestes Brmwson 
•and Baersen. • The## m m  looked forward to a new literature in America that
28*
would reflect the Immexwe paeelbllltiee ee oWimmly present In a country
foimdod on the ideal# of the ^ killghtenment. Breimeon, for iaetenee, cited the
epeoiel ebellonge before the Amoricon writer:
lA%et will he the doetiny of Awerieen literature 1 know not, and pretend not to foretell* But this imoh you %^ 11 permit to soy* # .that Cod ia Ms providwoe ha# given the Amerioaa people a groat pro3)lea to woi3t oat, EO hoe givea it as ia charge to p3?ovo what man may he* idwa and idiere he has fall eoope to act oat the ^ mightiaeao that olumhora withia him* Here, for the first time aiaoe history hogaa, men has ohtaiaod a field and fait
Thie etrotig eeaee of ndesioa iafootod the wholo_of thimiiag America
ia one w:^ or eaothei\ and, the resnltiag impact ea literature still dag%les
the miad wi#i its variety and scope* P.O. Matthieesea, in hie olassie study
of this i>eriod* remained:
The half^ deoade of 1880^ 56 emf the appearnnoe 
of (1850)
(185^* fl8M) hod p^.. Orae$.(1855)* You might aearoh all the root of Amériéea literature without being able to oolleot a @pK%ap of hooks equal to those ia imoginative vitality* p.
Ifithoat doubt* mid^ aiaoteoath Century writing in Amorioa imo proof that the 
Ideas which had been flowing in steadily from the Old World were finding a 
rioh "local habitation and a name" in the Now.
The most prominent dovel%)ment of Rommtioism in Amoriea was the 
Tronuecndentalist movement in New England, Althei;^  its influenoe would 
spread aoawos Amerioa, affecting ^ Vhitmmi and others in time, the original 
Transcendentalists were mostly religious thinkers from Now Bagland, ouch as 
Bro^ mson, George Mpley and Theodore Parker. Thoao men were distinotly 
g^ rotestont end the heirs of the original laiton settlers. They believed 
that since all knowledge w6a within the roach of human reflection, no red 
need for the dogmatic feme of "historical (Swietianity" existed# Again, 
they offered a "Psrndisb within"* Christianity was verified, they argued, 
not by mq*erstitiou* d«Wnstrations of magical pmyer, but by its correspondence, 
Ripley said, with the divine spirit #rea% within each m m  and available
20*
through maditatlcnf
When VO oxemWo tW nature id»lch we poeaesG, we perceive at m#$ that It hm a pmtm ©f # r####bl# character which seems to hear #<me rssemhlcncs to one of the divine àttrlWte# - the power of perceiving truth, Mon hee a faculty whiWi eneblos him not merely to ooont, td weigh, and to measure# to estimate prohahliitios and to draw inferences from vielhlo facta# hut to aeoortaln.and determine certain prlnciploa of original truth,
hater, in the same e##ey# ho aeeertod that
The purpose of Chrietiaulty,, *ie to eleratetho human soul to a reeemhlauce of (W# to make It a partaker of the divine nature* But this is accomplished, aa wo have seen, hyV-Î.A.Ï-M y A ' W W V * M 4 ,  W  K5> W V ? * ^ ...gcalling forth the native powers of #e eou#71teelf, ^not by forcing upon it any couatraiut or violence
3from without»
Frixa there deocrihoa the ovelutioa of a coul Into #;e pure life of 43)e epirit, 
imitating the German and Engllah Bommntice before M*e, But the point remain# 
the ammo* evoryidiing that is needed for eulvnticn ie preaent vi-Wiin fr<m the 
beginning, There ie no ùiq^oeiténn from without,
Tranaeondontaliom expanded rapidly, led by Biüereon, to mbrace a
%multitude of philoaophlcol, literary, and eocial topice. It was based on a %
veraion of Blatoniem hWking back to Cudworth^a Intellectual Svetem pf 
4^0 Bnivqrqq end the yritinge of Sir Thomas Brcxmo,^ Anti'^torialist in
•i
essence, it regarded all physical objects as symbols pointing beyond them-
selves to a higher realm of spiritual reality. The reality ffus, of course# ^
constantly available to men W%e would seek it, p^acking before the Masonic %i
Tenq*lo in Boston (January# 1842), Emerson took it upon himself to explain
Transcendentalism:
What is popularly called Tranacondentali^ a among us, is Idealism; Idealism as it appears ia 1842, As thinkers, mankind has over divided into two gects, Materialists and Idealists; the first elesB founding on experience, #e second on consciouenese; the first class beginning to thW( from the data of the sense, the second perceive tkat the senses are not f#nal, md s«Qr,The sonecs give us represmtaticns of things, but what are the things themselves, they cannot tell.
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Later# he aaaerted that "Mind Is tlie only reality, of which mem end all
ether maturee are better or wore© refleetoro"*^  Thua* eomaoieueneee (which
ie mcGSGcrily subjective) hocomce the einq mia of oxistcnce* And
Mhtore eememe the role of a i^ ctem of correspendencee* In the ixgaortent
little hook (1836)* iSgercoa developed the ocncept of correepcndenoee*
Nature, hu the llemmtie faeMon, is recorded ee a oouroe of inspiration
refroahmemt, "3h the proeence of nature," ]5acreon wrote, "a wild delight
rtme through man, in spite of real sorrows#"^  But nature alwcyo adjusts
itself to deepest needa, he ooncludos, "Nature always Wears the
7colours of the spirit." %m@« a correspomdcnoc i$ established httween the 
intemol emotional state of the peroeiver end the natural surroundings* In 
a real smso, nature hecomes a system of keys (symbols) opening the world 
of consciousness (spirit).^  The resulting state of ecstasy produced by the 
experience of nature in this lig^ t is recorded in the famous passage which 
followa:
Stmding on the harC ground, my head ha#cd hy the blithe ai%' mid uplifted into infinite space,  ^mi mean egotism vanishes* I hecciae atransparent eyehall; ,1 am nothing; I sec all;the currents of th# Universal Being circulate througli me; I am part and parcel of God.A
Man goes hack to nature to find his hearings, Total identifieaticn 
with the landscqpo leads man, #rougIii nature, hack to a deeper sense ef tlie 
self the divine suhatance idxich constitutes that portion of the spirit 
(iWversal Being) that ie in every man*s possession, aiheit undiscovered#
This theme is recurrent throughout %erson*s iwitings end, as we shall see,
is central to the understanding of Roeihke a direct inheritor of Trmecend-'
ental Idealism*
The attitude of the Transcendcntalists toward language wd poetry is
particularly interesting. In his essay Observations on thé Growth of th^c Wind
(l$20), Smq^ son Reed expressed an early version of American Romantic poetics;
The Use of language is the expression of our feel^  
ings end desites, the manifestation of the Wind#
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Bat GVorytWng la* lAether animal or vcgothUle,is full of thé expression of that ug# for which it 1$ de$i{p;od, 0» of ito own oxigtenoo. If we did hut undoratwd it# langoogo* what could ow word# odd to it# monihg? It i# heomiae wo ore wWlling to hoar that we find it necoseary to e#y #o mooh; end we drown the voice of natare with the diaoordont jargon of o thouaond dialéote, Lot # moa*# language he oonfiaed to the exproasion of th&t which oetnally helox^ to hi# mm wiW, and let him reepeot mmllost hlede that grow# azid permit it to epe(& for itself# Then m(Qr there he 0 poetry Which i# not iwitten, perhepe, hot which moy ho felt oa a port of mi? own hoing, jq
This mmt&in# o iWimentaiy version of the orgonio theory of creativity 
which N%eraon deVoloiiod further in hi# chapter on "Lmnguoge" in N|gtm'», ^
He hegon ifith three primary eooortiow*
i# Xt'ord# oro aigne of xmturAl feeto#2, Pcrticulor natural facte ere «qmAolo of portlcular aplritaol faota,8. Nature i# the oymhol of epirit,^ ^
The firet proposition attmpt# to call imrde hook from ##trect&6a to 
their origin# in physical reality, f&mrao# olohorateet #t:paig|ht( ÿ
Wmnrily m m m  oroseiog
40 .Jîof the phyoleal, >
omoreto reolity hecome# the amirco of cerreoponaenee or aebloggr. That auch i%ïEe theory led to an édmi%*ation of Metephyuical poetry ims incvithhlo, and 
lihieroon greatly fmrourW Donne, Eerhert, Oraahaw ;md Marvell, saying that 
thio (the eeventoenth centory) ie the era "in idiicli the language ha#
it# teeth and hone# md mwcle# the largeet cmd etrongoet", ' §
The second and third propqaitione contain the tlieoxy of correspondonce#, 
"Every i%»pearanco in nature correspond# to eome atate of mind, and that atate 
of mind can only iW doacrlhod a# presenting that natural Appearance as its 
picture,This doctrine, of course, goes hW( to BwendenWorg, K m  is 
inetmcted to retom to natore in order to transcend it. lionguage cornqtcse# 
and aahodies the "pictures" wMoh represent consoieusneoe* And poetry, therefor#^  
is the cmcrete exnreesiqn of consoiensneos,
The we@3mos#es of thia philosepliy have been repeated often by ^ a^orson^ s . ^
critic#, Joseph Narren Booch, for cxm^lo, argno# that: ^
i
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...It le true that Baeram oBwat invariably view# nature all too blandly thro%%h the eye# of the "mind", reading it in the light o#"innatê ideoe" md ell the preeoneeptiw# of "ideoliom"* Almet nevm' doee it occur to him that the mind may havesomething to leem from nature, from the world lAiiohit finda given to it from ifithontyg
without donht, Boereaa rarely found expreeeion for hie ideoe in the 
conorete terme ho #o mneh odmirod, Be remained a theoriat, oloaer to hi# 
philosophical aneeatore in Europe than to anything Wierently American, It 
woe left to hie intimate friend md dieciple, IXenry David Thoreon, to hri;%g 
Emerson*# ethereal met%^ hyeioe hock to earth. It would he wr<mg to eey 
thot Thoremi woo & matorioliat, noverthelese. Joseph Wood Emtoh infomo 
no that Thereon ifo# "...enough of n Tranwendentaliot to helicvo thot there 
vac also oomc ultimate truth beyond *ph@nowoa* end 'octnoli^* iWch conld 
bo caught only, if at all, by grace of a direct, enpor^ rotionol cmmannication
from nntmc to man'% Yet the nature of Ifnlden 1$ the reoliiy' of eaqiorience,
at once phyoical end oenouono, unlike ««ything in Ewroon. Not denying the 
!Br#n#cendcntal spirit iWt underlie# end «uotoinc all natural thingo, Tboreou 
rccorda md celCbratea the veiy foot of nature itself in hie two great boo&e,
4J!s.feie.JÿJ-Jmesâ..«MJM£iaæ&iaKm (i84») «*a SMSsa Ciss4). a 
following pasooge from the lllnotrate# thia opeoiol view of nature;
We need prey for no higher heaven thm the pure eenaoe con fumieh, a purely aeneuouo life. Our present oenee# ore hut the rudiment» of what they ore deetined to hecomo. Wo ore comparatively deof end dumb and blind, and ifithout emoil or toete or feeling. Every generation makes the diacovery, that it# divine vigour hue hew diogipated, end each eenge end facnUy" mde^plied end debauched.Hie ears f^erc mode, not for ouch trivial usee as men are wont to euppose, but to hoar oelogtiol goundo. Iho oyeo wore not mode for grovelling os they ore noi^  imt to end worn out by, but to behold beauty now invisible, May wo not gog God? Are ve to be put off end immood in thie life, eg it wore, with a more ollegOryY
#;?ely? (Itoliog mino)^ y
Thug, whereea for Baeroon nature wua a remote eyotem of cerroopondencoe, 
inferior mà rmotc, acting m  # metaphor and iqrwbol of the spiritual reality
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above and for beyond it, for Thoroou, nature woo at once pbyoical <md 
opiritual feet* Trmwoondonce waa iammimico, with natoro ropres0utl%% the 
full m d  Immdiato iAoamutlou of the api%*it. Henoo, t W  oinphoGla in all of 
Hwroau'o on oloOo attention to the mixmto details of tho natural
world and its poooessoa.
Ao RoeWio was to do a century later, Thoremi kept volumlnoua accounts
of Mo dolly tboug^ ta and experleiaOBa. Bla journal, bogou juet after Me
loKviug Harvard College in 1887, wae oontiuued throughout his life, oomatime#
rmming to over three thouaaud word# per dny. His major werke, euoh ae
IWdjm, were a dietillatiou, aT,lootiou, and ro-arrangemeat of the epoutaneoua
thoughto, image#, and impreosien# that flowed over and through Mm  ia tho eour#*
of a day. A keen intoroat in tW details of nature oatahliahed Me reputation
early ae a gifted naturaiiat, And in fact, the literary aepeot# of Me work
were largely uogleoted during Ms lifetime, except hy the olose circle of
diecemlng Nm; Euglaud oritloa, like Tkmreon, who realized what Thoroau wo#
doing. Fo%* Thoroau %me a eraftemoa of the first order. Culled from eomo
twmty-'eix montliG of meditetiou heeide a email pond not far from Couoord,
Mneaaohuootte, l/aljü|êqi doaorihee the natural cycle of one year*# aeceona,
ending appropriately Mth spring and the euggoction of perpetual rebirth,
The philoBoplgr behind the imrk io intenoely perewal, yet Rwmtic in e##ence.
The marrw^  of the book 1# present in the following well-'Imown parcgraph from
the chapter "What 1 live for";
1 went to the wood# because I wiaWd to live deliberately, to front only the ecaential facte of life, and see if I could not loam what it had to teach, (W not, when I come to die, dis­cover that I had not lived, I did not wleh to live what wag not life, living 1# so dear; nor did I wish to praotiae resignation, unie## it was quite noceeeary* I wanted to live deep and suck out all the marrow of life, to live #t%iddlly and %)ortm-like a# to put tp rout all that wa# not life, to cut a broad owathe and eheve cloee, to drive life into a comer, and mduce it to ita lowoBt term#, and, if it proved to bo mean, Wiy then to got the ivholo and, genuino moannea# of it, and publish it# meaning to the world; or if it
wore sublime, to know it by caperimcc, and 
bo âblè to give A ime account of it in my 
next excyor#ion*jQ
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Bis philosophy horo is atrMghtforward: confront life on ita wm 
doliheratoly (dgrM&ESaER,^  ^  iwig^ h), Live «imply, ho eoys, in order to 
exploit the fullest ronge of experlenoe. And reflect oorefuily w  what you 
are doing end feeling, whether It be "mew" or "Whlime". %en exprès# exwtly 
what you discover to the worldf be prepared to offer a "trae account" of whateverii 
hqppma. Hme, you will live truly end deeply, mrolding ell contw%po%#?y 
modes of life tMch m% folso wd #erefore "not life". A# RootWte was 
ultimately to discover, the meet intense feme of creative literotaro ore 
olwoye oatohiogrcphical. Thoreou know this, cad his masterpieces reflect 
this knmÆedge.
Tuming briefly to the style of Walden, one should notice tWt tlie 
movement (os ia the ehoVe paosego) is slow cad meditative: deliberate. The 
Iwguege is mwcular md direct, embracing wWt Bmersoa colled "Saxon precision*
joifith "Oriental scaring". Few of the thcughtc offered in Wqldqa are expressod 
in ohstractions. Images that stay in the mind abstractions, Wking
t*ic truths they express both swwal end intellectual at the seme time, e.g*
"I want to live deep and suck cut all the marrow of life", Bgra Boimd *md 
others Imve said, the ijomge the thought, And it should he chsorved ihat 
Thoreau, after Buerooh, tms devoted to the poets of the ysical school
tmd ims fend of Browne, %Ll@ undergrWtmto ccimczqilace hook teems with quototien# 
^om Crsshaw, Eorrick, Milton and Brmme. His journals often begin with 
mottoos tskea from Herbert, Burton, and Marvell, He quoted "The Fretewioas 
of Fovorty** hy Oarow in and ho praised Quarles for hriaging "shlc-
hodied cad etrosg*'hacked words into his service, which Wve a certain $%stio :j 
fragrance and force, as if now first devoted to literature after having
Ç A  .served sincere end stem usee",*' This predisposition, in fact, occoimts for 
the strong, simple, and yet wWlly original flavour of the prose in %/slf^ ca, ^
mid joins Thoraaa firmly to the troditlw; of meditative %^ iters who, slthcugh i
Bomaatio in outlook, foood the mmnor of the Metophysicals oo»ve$%Wit for " ;
useful imitutio». Hwodore Roe#!(e would make ^  some discovery and seek out 
iiie "Ahloi^ bodied #nd s^w%-haCkcd" words th#t mde for "Saxon procisica".
:
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Ma r ttrang, linos md sharp, Metaphysical Imiagery were all
pm?t of hie effort, "however clumsy, to bring the looguoge hock to hare,
herd, even terrlhlo statement"**" Imtor, we shall exomlne the specific
coimectloKm between koethke, Baorson end Thorecu.
The i«%>ortmce of Bacr#<m, them, 1» that of the theorlet. Be
expressed tlw) Idoollet point of view Im terms thot immediately attracted the
Imcglnatlom /of his coomtrymem* Thoromi shoifcd how far these idem could he
reollKcd Im practtee and e«g>hmlmed the phyelccl, experlemtlcl aspect of the
correspomdemces estohllshod by Buerocm, But it was left to Welt Whltmam, a
jourmollet end cerpemter^ s helper by trade, to supply a poetry which matched
the ample resources end vitality of ^ Wrice* Hie emdlese oatalogue of physical
things cam he mlsleodimg, however. Bor he is a direct product of the
Trameccmdemtal movcmemt* The world ho momea im his poetry is immediate omd
aemaual* But the aemse of spiritual immamernce is mover lost* Im "These Carols",
Whitmam wrote:
These carols mmg to cheer uy passage through the wou'ld I see,For eoa^ lotiom 1 dedicate to the Invisible World»^ ^
"Yot$" os ome rec<^ t ciitic has written, "the se<m world hardly exists for 
him, because he spiritualise everythimg# Bh is the ultimate poet pf drew*
Whom Jke simgs of himj^ ejf, ho is removed f%om egotism precisely through 
imwerdmess; this self that he obcorves through imogimatiom has become all 
selves; he the multitude he called himself
#iit@&m wrote im a rnmmor very close to the free verso styles of this 
century* His cxpmaive rhythms suggest a kind of raw energy straining to 
breel( loose. Imagos are piled on one auether to produce a mtartlimg and cumul­
ative effect* lUdeed, there is little else lilm his verse im the miaeteomth 
oeutm'y, unless one looks to parts of 3h?ewning or the Jesuit, Gerard Manley 
ITopkins, who said of tibitman:
,]
#,.I alwi^ s knew in By hcm*t Ifolt Nhitmon's mind to be more like my own than^  ^any other man*s living.34
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And gmwratimm of Americem. poet»^  itm Bmmd to RoetWko, hmro been forced
to reckon with Whitnon» Found wrote in Inetra (1016);
■ I make a pact with yom$ Welt %Mt»en - I inure deteeied yon long enw##I cme to yon m  # grown child hoe had a pig-headed fa#er;I m  old enough now to make frienda*It was you that broke the new wood,Now 1# a time for carving#Me have one eiq> and one root - Imt there be comaerce between
Dot îloethke had no eoch difflcnltiea in accepting Mhiiman a# a maeter.
Both poete made poem# out of deep, peraonal needs for a epirltnal reality
grounded in the firm, phyelcôl and Benmm» multiplicity of cmcrete objecte*
fhoe, in Roethke^ e loot book, The Far field,» he openly invoked the prmmxm
of the master;
Be with me, Mhitamn, maker of cataloguéet For the world inradea me again,And once more the twgnea begin babbling.^And the terrible ./hnnger for objecte quails mog0
%y»ic»l reality preaaed in upon Whitman mû Doethke, creating what the
latter often referred to m  "that angniah of concreteneea" * ' ' Poetry provided
a aenae of relief from the pre*#nr# in the act of celebration* Ferhape the
beat explanation of this phmwaenon warn offered by Wallace B^vena* another
American poet who## dedication to the phfoi^ l^ world wa# relentl##» ;
the mind ha# added nothing to insan» nature* It la a violence from within that protect# n# from a violence without* It i# the imagination pm##- ing back againat the preaanre of reali^*It ###$#, in the la#t analy#i#, to have mome- thing to do with our #elf-pre##rvation; and that, no doubt, 1# why the expreeaion of it, the sound of its word#, help# ne live our livea.gg
fhi# conviction, that poetry ia in #o»e way a neceeearv activity, 
essential to man*# enrvival a# a folly conacion# and pasaionate being, ia 
deeply Romantic* It wa# a primary aaanmptioa held vigoronaly by American 
poet# frmm Bmeraon. and Whiiman through Found, Frost, Bteven# and Roethke*
Such poet# surely repreamt the main#tree» in American verae*
?
s
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Ê* Early Influmce#
lie rmmmbereé hié youth, hi# childhood* But moot of #11, he rwembered hi# ohildhood# SomWw thl# stood out more #trmg#ly thin mythihg, fhere was something very fine in the suffering young hoy. He hod led m hideous life, hut eveiythiag vm noturol there. Hi# ooureg# at the time wo# # fine, moral courege* I%ysieolly, he had hew afraid of every­thing; of dogs, of thunder, Mow he was afraid of none of these things# But he was afraid of #e very idea of life# Sometime# he almost hated to he alive# Theodore Boethke, Notehookf»^Novwher 0, 1030,^
above extract from BoetMgo*# earliest existing notebook reveals 
the dramatic, perhaps exaggerated, huportanoe of his childhood as it appeared 
to him when he was a twanty-two year old graduate student# It was oharaoteristio 
of him at that time to refer to himself in the third person in these notehooks 
(as in the early poem#)# This indicate» hi# lack of melf-oonfideno## Prohahly 
the word"hideoue" is misleading, eapeoially when it was a period of "fin# 
moral courage"#» well# A# with many young writers, the i^ e# of suffering was 
plewant a# a boost to hie self-image a# m  artist. One #iWt# of the young 
Joyce in Paris wrote homo to his poor, fretful mother*
Your order for 3s# #p* of fueediqr last wa# very welcoawa# I had been without food for 4E hours (forty - two), Today'I m  twenty hour# without food* #»t these spell# of fasting' are mmmm with w  now and when t get money I am so daanahly hungry ##t-1 eat A fortune (i/-) before 'you could may knife, 1 hope this systw of living wm*t injur# digestion,.*.g
Stills Roethke did suffer a great deal of mental angui# that led to the 
many hreakdowns later in his career. It is curiou# that such extreme i# 
instability should he the product of a family background which wa# by all 
accotmts perfectly ordinary# At least Roetbke was never subject to the
financial wmt or family warfare that often lead# to mmtimal insecurity.
Bom in the heart of th# Saginaw Valley in Hichigan on May 25, 1008, 
Boetidc# witnessed the decline of Aamrlcaa wilderness and the growth of a small, 
vigorous, midwestem town* The lumber boom, #ich began in the 1840*#, had 
lured immigrants to #is remote area of the frontier from all over Europe*
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An immense flow of capital from the Baetem. memWrd hed pmped Saginnw into 
prosperous exietenoe, tmà even m  the forest# dwindled, there wa# enough 
activity in the town to attract meimomer# late into the omtnry. One of these 
was the poet*# grandfather, Wilhelm ïloethke, who com# to Niehigen frw East 
Prussia in 1872 with his three sons, Boil, Charles, and Otto (father to
Theodore). In the old country, Wilhelm was the Chief Forester on the estate
»of Bismark*# sister, the Graf in von Ami*. #%t in the new world, MilWlm was 
determined to work for m  one hut himself. He estahlished a market garden 
in West Saginaw, which eventually heoame the greenhouse of Boethk#*#
"greenhouse poems". When the father died, Charles and Otto bought out iheir 
eldest brother's share in the business and took over as proprietors. But Otto 
WAS the genius behind the wozks. Be ran the greenhouse with Prussian effioienoyg 
and Theodore was able to watch the yearly cycle of planting end picking with 
a close attention not ueually afforded to a child growing up in m  essentially 
urban atmosphere. The exact observation that sot# Roethke's poem# apart as 
nature poetry of the first order can be attributed to this early experience 
About the greenhouse,
Quite naturally then, the young poet cm# to regard his father in a very 
special light* he was the mm who mad* things grow, Reflecting on this period 
in his life, Boethke said #at
It was a wonder^l place for a child to grow up in and around. There were not only twmiy-five acre# in the town, mostly under glass and intensely cultiv­ated, but fartheraout in the country the last stand of virgin timber in "the Eaginsw Valley md, elsewhere, a wild area of cut-over secmd^grow#timber, which ay father and unci* made into a small 1gams preserve,,* 4IThis wa# the enchanted garden of BoetWce*» childhood. It would provide him \|
with a subject material to sustain a life of poetry and meditation. The relation* ^ 
ship between father and son was to haimt him to the end, eventually transforming , 
itself into # stiniggle 'between God aW the self* But the pattern was the #m#% flThere remained a figure of both terror and strmgih, to be feared and worshipped.
JThe cycle described was me of rebellion, despair ? recmclliation and renewal, -il
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And the proportion* of the oyole m m  horoto*
The feminine prinoiple in #o poetry vm variously to be that of eieter 
(Roothko had on# sitter, J%me), mother, or lover, Either of these represented 
the ahstrnet concept of Women to ihim, This concept was often vague, ill- 
defined, end slightly unreal - mû. nothing- like as Important as ## father 
image, which bore the direct #tm# of Otto Roethke, The poet, in fact, rarely 
mentioned his mother, Helen Henhaer Roethke, a women of scant education and 
relatively little imqiortance as an inflnmc# m  her eon# RoetW*:# later claimed 
that his fine "Heditatims of on Old Womans was modelled after his mother,
"whoso fwronrite reading was the Bible, Jstue Ansten, and Dosteycvsffy".^  But 
this is inconsistent with the fact that Helen Roethke was poorly educated and, 
from all reports, had no interest in literature whatsoever. This misinform- 
atim was probably another of Boethke's frequent exaggerations, Hfe was 
notoriously addicted to spinning such tales a# might h#rove his stature at 
any given mment# and &# often# for exempl#, wccdd lay claim to friendships 
with #icf#ç gangsters* Such was his capacity for creating the world ho 
wmtcd to live in, not th* world giv<;;i to him by chance. It is this erne 
capacity which made the poetic vision comm alive for him* But this vision was 
always more vivid and of greater intensity when fashioned from the raw materials 
of concrete reality* And thus, the Wosmn figure in many of iWethke*# later 
poem# beomm something of a composite image of all woman, abstracted, dream# 
like, For this reason, ##se pom# wore not so successfnl as the "greenhonse 
|)oem»", which -drew on the childhood world of Baginaw, Michigan, for substance* 
Inevitably, Boethkets Intellectual and spiritual roots were deeply 
American, Recmmting his Interests and ambitions m  m  adolescent, he wrote*
I really wanted, at fifteen and sixteen, to write a * chiselled* pros* as It was called in those days.There were books at home and I went to #« local libraries (maà very good ones they were for such a small town) I read S'tOvenson, Fater, Mrnmm, Tom­linson* odd those maundering loglish charm boys known as familiar essiqrists, I bought ay cm editions of IWrson, TWrean, and* as God's sy wit­ness, subscribed to the Dial when I was in the 
seventh grade,^
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Over and again, MmiMm would #cWowl#%# th# profound inîtxmmm of Mmwêm 
end Timremti emong many others# M& copy of IWrson'o Hetgrc in heavily
underlined., dog-##red, end. mmtmtnà» Laeidt the title page ReetWke deeorihee 
Ebmreon ## on# of the "groat opiisaiete" -## revealed "the poeolbilltiee of
the human spirit", adding that "On# of the p#tenni#e of Beereon i# that he
7oppoalo to fmw mn initiative"# üii» we# important to IWi##* mhn mnid 
have to rely on strong initiotiv# to Woome #^K#lng more than an-overage 
oitlBon of the iisginaw Valley* %  learned from B##r#on ihet he ootild dimoover 
himself in the wood#, mong the flower#, in the open field hehind the gremhouee# 
Bmt he else learned ##t nature ehould not overwhelm# At the very end of Mm' 
copy of Natnrq he wrotei "After all, nature existe only for men, who 1# to 
he the maetor"# Like Blake and other Bomantloe, lioethke woolil affirm tbe 
heliof ^ hat without mm, nature i# harrm# Inatead, nature Wcemee "a steady 
atream of oorroepoWenoon", revealing the world of the spirit to man, with 
"nil shapee hlWng mmatural lig^ t"#^
Tmmrde the end of hie career, Boethke would look hath wd diaeem the 
largo preamoea of hi# literary nnooator#* Be %*ot# to n friend in 1050$ 
what t want to my is that - emfly, when it really xantters, I read, and really 
road, Emerson (mostly prose), Thor am, Whitman, Blake and Wordsworth"#® Be 
ram-B other influenes# without shame, a# usual, hut these few, early enommter# 
are vdmt mattered. Ilwy are ^ &e souroo of Ms own IWantlo vision and 
Inspiration» The deep shadow of Yeats earn# mnoh later, mà fit easily m m  
the shape which had already taken form.
It im difficult to any whw W##ke first thought of Mmself as a poet.
At the IWversity of Michigan in Aim Arbor* where Boet&ke studied from 1025 
to 1080, hi# string literary interests were apparent. Be was uncertain
Aether to atte%t # legal or teaoMng career, and ovmtiwlly entered the 
. University of MioMgw Law School in the autumn semester of 1020. But Mb 
lack of enthusiasm for tMs suhjeot heoame oWiom n*t long after, and ha 
transferred to the Graduate School In order to continue Ms studies in
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literature tte following esmegter of the eeme year# Although he claimed m  
memory of having writtm wy poem m  m. wdergmduciie# the eeeeye which 
eurviv# from hie first eoureee at the imivereity reveal # mature uMeretending
of himself end a aeneihle, direct #proa# to the craft of writing:
I write only ahout people end things that I Mow thorouj#ly. Borhap# I have become a mere reporter* not # writer# Yet I feel tWt thli ie all aypreeent aWlitl## permit# % will opm ay #y#a in ayyouth mâ atom this raw, living material* Age w ybring the fire that moulds eaperieao# into artistry#
Hie awarenoea of nature ia e'hvloua m  he contimes;
I have a gmmim love of nature* It ia not the least hit affected, hut m  integral sad powerful part of my life* X Mow ihat CoopSr is a fraud - that he doesn't give A tyue sense of the sdhlimity of Amerieah soeuery* I know that liiir md ##rem md Burroughs apeak the truth*
t osa ams# the moods of nature Mmst instiuot- ively* Ever siuoe I omtld walk* I have spent as much time m  I could, in. the open, A peroeptioa of nature -* xm matter how delicate, subtle, hmr svanesoent, remains with m  forever#
The mvewent and tone of these passages are clearly reminiscent of Baersen'a 
%it the einceri^ of young Roethke cannot he questioned* Be 
would hecome one of the exalted celehrators of natural America, and especially 
of hie native Michigan*
The atmosphere at A m  ArWr wus, hoifsvor, distinctly provincial# Most 
of the students at that time were drown from local high schools in Michigan* 
They tried their host to maintain a social surface mot unlike that of the 
Frinceton pertreyed in F, Bcott fltsgerald's first novel# This Side of Paradisi 
But the lack of sophistication that marked tbis small, midwestem university, 
both socially and intellectually, prompted Bo##ke to move elsWhere# He 
decided# in the mmmer of a Pitagerald hero, to go East# picking the most 
prestigious university he could think of: IXervard, The .osteneihl# reason- for 
this, which he would repeat endlessly thrcu#out his life, was "to work with 
ï*â* Richard, the Buglish critic" *^ 4* He entered the Harvard Graduate Bchool 
in. the autmn term of 1031# intending to work for a Fh#B*. And #ouM this
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pim was Mit# by the Depressim# forcing BoetWke to t## a teaching 
position at lafmyette- Ooliogo in iWrnylvmim# it vw at Harvard that 
Hoethke first received reoognitiom w  # poet#
Bat it ommot be eiiid that Roethke w»« preoooim## ïYooi 1030, whom 
he first wrote poem# #oriou#ly, to the publication of Oo^ ,..Hou# i% 1041* 
Hoethke struggled with 'momuf energy to find a voice md mode of #%pre##i#w%. 
For the laoét port, the poem* of this decode ore inferior lyric# whieh dioploy 
m good sen## of r%#m .«nâ attention to deeoriptivo detail, hut little else.
It remain#, therefore, *11 th# more oetoonding that the following deoodo, the 
1040'*, Mould dieeovor Methke ht hie pebk* on original, dietinetly major 
poet, The path of hi* developmmWb eon he traced, Ixnt it ie oheeore.
Early in hie career it woe evident to Roetbke that *lgood poetry begin* 
with imitotim, A poet nenelly begin* in this way, by imitating th* enrface 
fentnree, at le#*t, of the dominmt figure# of the preceding generation. In 
an eeeey written toward# the md of hi# career, entitled "llo%* to Write Mho 
Somebody Else", Rcethko explained that the "##n#itivo young are alweye acutely 
ooneoion* of 'faehian*, highly aware of #* topical» the surf ace# of life; 
there i# * pocnliar sheen of cwtemporoneonene** - the phraee nwgr bo Mxli^'e
i*»which seem# to axlat to *p#M to them alone". Ani li# goo# on to ehow how 
the cenacioo# act of imitatim was e##enti#l to hi# own development, like 
Eliot, he could not be bothered with ## charge of plagiarism, reaffirming 
that "Bad poet# imitate; good po#t# eteal", by Mich he mean# that poet# enjoy 
the freedom to take what they can, «*#, provided they do it with mthority and 
anpply^ vi new, vital context to give what i* borrowed a life of it* (Am,
Roethke then mentioned some specifIc model# Mich served him at the beginning*
. Hinor Wylie (whom he, claimed wa* a bad choice aimc# Wylie herself wrote 
paatiche), Imonie Adam*, Biw John Davie*, and other#, arguing that
imitation^  conocion# imitation, i# mae of the great method#, nerhan# .thq me#od of learning- to write, The ,aoolent#> the MifaWth#*,, knew thi#, profited %  it, a# were not dieturbW, A#- a Sou of Ben, Herrick more than once rewrote dm#on, Mo, in turn, drew heavily on the ciweic*# And #o on.
p M W  are not le*» good for thl»$ the final %W w # h  1# what the languag# do##, #t wWt th# po#t# cm do, or Mmptn^ » %# poet'# ultimot# loyalty « ## phrm## hoîong# t# Stmloy BWlt# ^  |i# to the poéat»!^
While # you# tooo'Wr at Lmfeyett# Colleg# (from 1031 to 1035) $ Roethke 
made the moat important literary eontaot# of hi# oareer. Bior# he met three 
older, ootahliehed poet# who would take hi*# oWor their wing#, offering
friendship, oritWm, and advioe throughout hie life, Without a doubt, the 
teohnioal expertiee of %##%#'# first volume, Ooeo. Home* con be traced to -J
hie aaeooiation with the## wrlterai I#m##pite* Khnit# oM Bogm. It i# likewiee $
true that hi# own, M#ly original tWlemt mffered reprooeiom in the effort '•#
to pita## hi# wamtere. But given Eoetbke*# laM of emotional eeourity* he -5
might never have developed into a poet at all were it not for ihi# encowTH^ ement#
Rolpht hkmpMio#, a poet of small talmt himself, wa# a #la##ioal 
ooholor and translator of oonmidereblo Mill, He lived near Beaton (More 
ia located) during th# mmmmi and Boothk# «ought him out with a 
forthright initiative that could ea#ily be off«»«ive. But %m#hri## reaponded s
favourably to the jmmg men wi# mob a positive interest In the craft of verse, |
Although the two could not have hem more different m  the surface - Bumphrie# |
à retiring, patient scholar and Roethke a hoieterou#, impatient ycmng egotiet * 
they shared a belief in tW final importance of poetyy «sud th# mmt for 
careful craft#m#mMip and puriiy of dictim. And so, 'the relationehip 
flouriehcd, l##ting until the eudden death of Roolhke In 1003, I
A# naual, Boethke acknowledged any help given to him by a friend. In -'i!
a rmWkably inmtruçtiv# little eeaey called "Vera# in Behearaal" which 
(qipoarod in 1080, Roethko showed how conatmctive critioim can help a ^
developing poet to make better poeme, #  quote# a rough vereim of the poem 
"Geneeie" which evmtually appeared in SjgjB.JteyB*
ÎÎIhi# elcmmtal forceWa# wrested from the mmt - IA river'# leaping #ourc# |1# locked in narrow bone, '#
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The love 1» lusty mirthflkot shake# eternal #ky,The mmw Mr#,The fierce# will to ##*
The fever-heat ef #iM Within prehenaile brute i A need that awella the rind Of atrenge, igqpalpahle fmit.
Thi# faith aarvlving aheck,Thi# ommldering desire,Will split it# way through reek Like mhterrmem fir#.
#mphriee ' # eemment# are restrained, yet exacting. îfe forced Reethke te 
weigh every word carefully and te eentrel hi# ten# and argument with preci#i<m, 
Huai^ iriea eaye ef #e peem:
...It ia certainly In the hieterical and traditicnal momer Wt yen can W;# wre %#* ef the mm#r, and exploit it t# better ■ advantage ##m fm da here. If the éditera have amÿ imtelligmt rtamm far rejectim# the pern, it may he that tWy ere fighting ehy el it ca #c ground cl it# cc##iti#%al tyhmeei fwde*ir#-fir#; ihock-rcckl »lr#-Mr#i MyMi#. It juit mi#### hreath^ death, a# it were, uttd.l# pretty trite##* Add immmmllf I am a little hetWrcd by few adjective-mam c#himati##; mim much nmétimHmê in the fèret eight Mil# each ##y h# wed adviaedly*I# a gaud deal ta a#k th# 'r«.ad#r to- #a#r#$ cr.« if h# can achieve each mdurahce# you. ccnditicn him te a frme ef mind Mich he ha® te thimw off with a meet viclmt wrench Men he ewe# tc "atramge, ia^alpMl#
I&mqphriea, inadvertently, hacaw th# first ef a long line ef mihetitat# 
father®, aatiafying Rcethke'a need for a figure of aatWrity to auWit te cad 
imprc##* Kemetli Burke, M*% Me peat met in 1043 at Dmmingtcn College in
Vermont, would even he called "Rgqia" oatcnaihly in jemt ^  hat there i# no
111doubt that Berk# becm# another father-figure to the poet. Roethke, then, 
coDBtantly aought ant new aymbol# of aniharity# IM# odd# mother dimmaion 
of realiem to th# archeiypal pattern Mich blaaeoma fully in .%*. Loat Bon 
md become the central myth of hie poetry a# a Mole; the eoarch for a father.
Wore important to the early poetry, however# were th# frimiohip# with 
Stanley Emits mà Lcnie# Bogan. Buephrio# introduced lioctWte# to Bogan» But 
Rcethkc introduced himeelf, brasealy, to Emits - Mo lived not far away in
ii
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(kyu&üky, %%H@ Iceew* iw&tiNp&qyadkoddl iaiadb %w%p%MW& !Kw9%&t%5*d#
jh&met iModb*BW&, Thlnaa (]U)3W)), adyt%y&63H&& j&oHy&h&te, IBLe ataroiy;
diapoaitioa toward tb# MotBphy#ioa& lyr&e w&a re&oforood ty ]Kw8it%'8 aaoeea&fal 
v@&tw#e# iB thie modo. And Koattg eooa teoomo aaothor ooBf&daat, aoeiet&a* 
IWijphriee ÎA tho oonotmt tWc of emmowaglng Roothke oad providing 
eymgpathetlo oritioiom* Wmitm adwlood îlottWte# agodnot on ovo*^ do%)ond4woo 
<m tight, fminlno, lytio model# m wo# by the three loading women pooto 
of #e doy* %llo, Adorn and Bogan, thlo #dvioo wo# not token# B%t Emits® 
beoamo w&oh more of a peraon»! friend thon did Hbmyhriee, partly * reonlt of 
the omoller gap' in age# (Emit# wo# three year# older than îîoetWke)# Still, 
Ewaita did aeewme a poatnre of diotinct anperiority to Bo#tWk* in hi# letter#, 
$bio attitude never beonoe oppreeelve, however, beemee Etinii# wa# alweye 
oongeniol toward Bbetbke, Bie letter# reed like the## of an elder brother to 
a yooBger, #ho w^ yoth" ha# been diaeovered and i# being pmeed on. One 
example, written ahortly after on# of R&ethke*# ilia*#*##, foil**#;
Ingon Oreeatfew BdpOi Pa,Jan Si 1988
Beer $ed:
I*m terribly eorry to learn of yonr illme##. Being flat m  one*B bank, I know, lan*t & pleaannt experience hew lonoh longer will it be? ^  hot it*# a mice opportmity for mditation, dedication, and the gathering of peaoe to the heart# fewr poem ha# more atrength of spirit, more atil? '##% mything of your# I've eeen. %hat ooneoion** 
#088 of your own value and direction ia aomethin# to take with you out of the aickrom,
I think you've let yomraelf h# bothered too much by the venomoua little pedant#, eneerera, and fop# that #eem to crawl out of the floorhcard# and plumMng of ## acadeni### fhey hit# the creative become it ie human, Sav* a drop of pity for the*u hut no more, Ihe artlât need# to reapect life*
Eeolly, the world 1» not # hopelee# place# deepite #11 the crime# of pc*w%\ etmpidity, and avarice, #h@ imagination of the race, howeveretarved and terrorised, ituhhomly cmtiwe# to Wild it# coaaamweadth, where & man can he decent, happy* #&& naeful, that ie why iwe ~ Ismean the poet# - are worthy: hecaume we have preierved that po#.iihllity?<&ei%»#*Led t&w> mind j&rom* a&BdWloc:fii%y *%adl b)M&iw&lii8#dkiea%, A*&d %%## $&***%& arc force# in motion that need our torn## .and our atrmgth, to help ]l# tlwe (MpypwndUaitti;*# 4%%Kk jU*en)i]raiklc*k <%f swewL cdP gpfod tclll, IMbadb i# why we mwt go heyond Bliotiam and defeatim and the pin#, #alt, eatranglng 
. metaphyaical #ea, and identify ouraelve# With the m W W t  of hiaéory, 
the mainctrem of mergy In our time* I #ee #11 kind# of exciting poem#,j
î
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]&*y& RIO JgoKM* Tdhtcb gnau tliiolc (W&d IbwRf gnp* ftwal.
jE'sa e&iolk&ajUi# jpotwa tübadb tkyo&gr**; jtwat t4üB&x& ftwp iKbe Skxk, ItcmritKf.
IBbw* oqytimiems (*&d 4WMKM*W3M%gpMB%w%& iWbwMü I&xadLt* iBoiiMgr# ibo iBha» eilliy; I&oeHMW&o» 
lamrt 3%%%%* tuaen ait iBipowrtfwut fewitqHP 3k& %üle :r*H;otner)r, 3Bww*it%& Tücitk&8 iwiiKb 4i 
gpreewb awBBae %xP oiBO(w*i<M&; laawt wdlith 1bi%w&*ijg*Rb$ Ilia ]p*Maao*kHdloiH* adE tdbadb ]bjU*t%Mpy 
wmiiâ mem offer np ar# frl^tenly eecurate, The ëtreng belief im the ultiamte 
TN$l%w> qjf t3ie (xeew&tiVB (&ot j&e j& taad&Bgfwaatl *{%&&***% 3hb#le$dbB iüh*
arwRwwotdUB jMamn&QWf odE Bkw&itwa'a ]püM&tiaw* Axwi ta%e a**#* fkwpt G&wyt %h>etawke #0*1 
Kmita were mMmif engaged In mutuel eritieiem »f each other*# poetry 
fMRggpaal# tdkodb t&w&iap %%&lad%io<%@&dhp i#a#& oxM* adf iiübeoM&#%H*Bdb*8&i#s G&Mgy
helped to guitala one mother ihrotigh. a. difficult period of pereomal hletory 
ftwr ta%eB& IboIMb,
Ikit Itootaike wew* *%*Aljiy %a#&dbn@ laltMf %Hro*ppe«M: tWMWsumi awatmMtgr «u* #ai fwrtigrb.
%&3 &%&et; t&due, jWowI o*i ]Nkgp SKI, jWDSHI, %&& %OPOt%& i%) IXM&ii&e I&RgpwR*
...T&H&rt taweidsy*4KigiMb 5M*a%%; «y&o tb&acgr IjtttdUe 3%ieoAo*v& ewe into the world# Touchings i#m*t it? l*v# never thought much ohout the poeaege of time over my fleeh, but thi# time it really get# me êmm* T*enty-#ight c$wi idiot ]bcmn& I doaie? ]Nkt volume otPb and % eoa&'t iseawa to write anything. Yon cm my what you want, but(looB have «i Icrt iwo do with gqpoth&otdkwirby^ Ilell,I don't care what ha##n# to me#  ^whether I go mute(HP BQf (witaNsile twNog Dunb* lait I *wwn*ib frbamwl iHsisgg «#;mindlee# mA berrm a# I've bem*^*
Ik)g*m# IM&b I&xmgdhrjU&B swo** Ksuailba, iwoM* an eustahliidhedi %w%et aowi oritdLe. Bhwr
tfO%*G eypsH&asva ifitdh %H*g;i&awpitgr jk* *"Owl olKhewr jocHnwdle; #**& #dhe
koolK fi aj&ecdlBl Intcwmewrb in 3n&u*y& Itoerüb&üB, iwh** awhwiafod hawr ine%%;e jwodt w*HB #;* !
obviouely inflnmced by her poetry# She, too, offered detailed end patient
critical cimente on hi# pome* One letter, dated 1985# inoludee m long list
of moh commente and a few cbaracteriatlo paaaagea follow: 3
"I ëüpoydltr i* Bw&Gwmre ftwr snouaf gmfbtdle ÏHsixy;.,
(food up to the aeatet and unimpreaeive from
tWn on* .Ton can't get tired %d»en you're writing eua aoxmet# _
— ---V ^ -----
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3j& I&1&8 ;yw% a&iow iwtw&t gnww arowdllgr «wm dkx 3# i&&* vepithet line, "The olodk of evil and GÜMH1.
"%%w& TM&il Itaqg iriolk&tH&d 1%%/ *%f iObeo%wl egre,** 9%bQt*8 ]M»U i*ndL :R4ÜM»dhp odUBO,
j^ &aaljmÉs
][*& iwoadc 1:1k*} hadll sBo#» twwptcupe* taedba cdE ewMaaw&B nwning ttorowghout m  entire poem, %r exemple, if you mmim ''Italian Morning** jm will Bêë that it in Wilt on J, mnmd## and #»t o%clb in the iirat line in eo^iited by lanrhle in the lent, And I'd write am# poem# on aitnatieme in reality, enoh aa tlw) altowytimi 4%g being «rtuoy; Igp $& <%p <&hornet, (Thing# con happen to other people, too).^ ^
These crimp» informal eomentm reveal m  «cutely oriticol mind at work, A 
further letter, dated 9 September, ##» reveele the network of mutual 
eritieim thet Boethke enjoyed m m #  IWphriee end Bogen, The peiiWMteking 
atimtien to creftmmehip that #h#####d koethke eon he #e#m ## well in 
%%%gf#*8 Icrttewr. !%%w* iHMB# IbedUn# (GrdktittiawNi iko%M&pd ikh*> eawl idke ]Letdber ie 
"Open Bduae", which heemm the title poem of Boethke'e firet velnme six ymm 
Inters
Dear Tod*
Ifoll, iKbdWb'a 8(«aeiWbl*%B IlilBB 3/tl lib*# i& (p&oil %& 3Klo<M& *%a gnou twBvq» dkw&e to ledbe, aowi lib eHramkl* li&N* yqyn, a*w& jkt #&wo:*&* lit# #& p*Mam, tho t*m» liltdbnadbe Axwl i/t BOUKw&e jPelib, iw&t iwidLttdwa. CüM&ot,]Lov%qr, G%»l<mdi(i, %kny jC'UL gp* i%%r k&w; l<%;t jPeqf libnef;» *Kod yim ««*eib reulimo thot Bolt# end t do this oort of thing, ell the time idlth each other# wo*ke, md mutual critieim often remit# in mutuOll i8gp*%Mr<BB0*y&, 84» dküi'ib tdbiiüs ][*ai jnyn lilce $t gwywii*#, ib»r I'i&not. To illnotrote 11,*# method# with *#e, I will ##t# yon an eight line mé nhout fourteen eyllehle lyric » tom off %' me last month.In ite first form, it h W  a Im# that hod to he lit in it, end the a%%&, line iWR* dijPf<Hpe%rt, undew, (ei(()* IWküll, Bxllft* edbt#wdk%Mi iib, ixBo evening when hO wo# here, and for m week wo wrote md re^ -wmte It, iQiotfiBfs ell IWbo time iWbart lit %w%# iwrnlgr #*& sdlgirt Ijlno, f*yu%rte<M: *qpl]bol&<& poem, not much ûmm good in way oooe. Varient reading# ran through #e moil like wild, end after all thi# fu##, t put it in % drawer e*id jfoaggoib «dboürt lib. Ikit aron #<;e Wbwft «mwc&i tlkiiyga loen twqpp*H&, eiwl %w&t he t#%)#ring.. *
%,1KB38 SW&BPTIBK (W* (XWWMDWG TO 3L&9NS Bf %B8 A#1RBBNOO%f
%  God, lioaiee3%*»n& ilk |j* Kdlgirti
iBowg) «Ml to# ligpyt
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So# the light Ami write out plain
Again with labour, Writtm a# heard,Set the lit word To it# lit neljghhour.
Nov to tackle ymr last limm:
In lamguage lit Wl puro I atop the lying mouth
lo perfect, really fine* But 1 don't l i k e o l i e h e  m  old Malcolm would $my*- And it seem# to m  what you need la the loet line is a sym%KyOi for opeh oo opposed to the toagae-leee idee. A fine eoaadiag word meoaiag o^ oreot' Wald, to my mind, bring the iaieaeiiy of the loot #tm%# to # praotioelly ahhearOhle point of oriel#, end that, my deer, i# ee yon know, the great trimpli of the ohort lyric: that it cw he hronght tip, #t the end, into a eomd that tears the heart la twain# Of coarse, ym cohld have it, . ■ 08 you mggeated* Thia is my (eomething) cry, and then, )(y rage, my agony. That I# #at ym were working towaxd, I think* Or yon conld delete the colon after month, end eay I atop the lying month, %th something or other, something or etWr (*ioy, 1 like iW# col#i after that swell line, however, I leave the job of writing the penultimate line to yon - wàm of me, isn't it* « mâ I go hack to a word meaning that could he clapped in front of afonv to meko the laat line. And hero art. a ll the word# the thasanrh* glvo#: conoplcnons, manifest, definite* explicit, «^ parent, motahle, notorloh#* stark** staring., literal, plain#,epoken# prOdncihle$ and aWv# hoard*. (1 don't really think that ahove hoard waMd do, hut some of the other# might I) Then go ahead, my dove. It's your #em after
This extraordinary, informally charming, palne^ 'taking criticism from 
Louise Bogan mast have been of great comfort to the inaeonre young artist who 
had yet to publish a volume of hi# own, Boe#hke was being included in n circle 
of highly competent craftsmm» who believed firmly in what they did, The 
references to holphe Ikmgdcfies in the first paragraph of the letter point out 
the intimacy that these poets shared as artists, The close attention to the 
smallest points of punctuation in the last part of Bogan's letter suggest that 
Roothke shared a keen interest in the same detail. And this would never leave 
him. Be was always o conscious craftsman above all else, never #e wilful 
dmiurge that he often pretended to bo in later years.
These three, titan; %m^hrics# Sâmita, and Bogan, served Boethk* through
the Thirties m  models, friends, and critics* Because of this, perh%#^ Boethko
■ '3camtimted to write the short# Meta^^sical lyric throughout the decade. Most #
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of tlieee bore cryptic, brief title# in the manner of Wylie, Bogan mid otbora; 
e.g. Boqtbko*# "FeW, "Progaosls", or "Tim Premonition". This period waa, 
iionotbeloas, fruitful. IWethke mmmgod to %Wto wA publiai) % greot mmiy 
mbort poem# and oatablisli Mmself as a poet of aome promieo woll before 
actually having a hoWc of hia own in print* But the poems of this period 
are tmreamrkable, for the most port* Hie earliest publlehed effort, "The 
Conqueror", opimared in Coummmfeel*'*'" It is a typical exauQile of Eoethke's 
early work* pretentious, didactic, hw^* Bit with hindeight fgranted, one can 
aee a fine sense of rhythm and poetic form, which would net he ohengh on it# 
own, of cowee:
Bo Bi'ond to live alone*
Bo proud to live alone,Bo murdered ond undone,
But do not seek eeonpo In visionary shape,
Nor walce dimwion A partner to your oim,
Be hrave and do not keep A guardian for your sleep*
Breeerve your promised word Ag bright os any sword,
Your lively mirrore choete bhchockered to the last,
laraee the shape of ddom Prom the walls of your room.
Coxistroin the willing blood To virtue&e platitude,
3dve valiantly to find Feliolty in mind,
Perfection in the pain TImt mortifies the brain#
Aa Reetldce developed, he nmde more and better nee of the Metophyaiool 
coneoit, retaining the strict forma tliat allmmd for a full display of hie 
technical ccmpetenoo* One m&ch effort, reasonably oncoessfnlt was "I 8oug(ht 
a Heaewe", published in the A m r i m n , (NoveeAer# 1034)* It is
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one of tho poems referred to in the letter from"Lonleo Bogen (1035) quoted 
above* % o  aonnot remlnde one inetontly. of Doime, opening with o elmrply ^
drmm eonooit*
I sought a measure for your subtle being,«A plwnblino that could aoowpatoly sound you.A figure quite sufficient to propound you*
RoetWce then-exploits the fullest potential of the meti^bor:
1 sought to find the m%le of your seeing,To leom your reason's reason for agreeing#To aenâ n shaft of vision to emifound you,To aim at you* -to pierce# but not to wound you.To trap your startled blood, forever fleeing.
As IXMiiee Bogon oeitmentod# the aoimet does not retain the same, hard Meta­
physical edge. It becomes duller, losing tbe conceit altogether in the 
sestet. Ikit tlierc is no luck of interesting linost
When 1 had found the sources of your wrath.Appraised the purest substance of your youth,And mmked the ordered pattom of your path*-»I still poesossed hut mnosaential truth, efforts Wre ombiguouo and dull*I could not leam whet mode'you bemitiful.A^
Dyidenoe of Boethke's masterly grasp of the flve-otroso iambic lino exists in 
the dignity and controlled beauty of the last line above: "I oould not leam
what made you beautiful". But bo was still not a poet in hie own right. His
mastery of teolmiques of poetiy bad outstrliiped M s  imaginative develop­
ment, And he lacked a genuine subject. It was not onougit to echo, however, 
cannily, the Metaphysical themes of his contcK^ororios, even though he stood 
close to this tradition by disposition and would pqrsno many of tboso groat if
ihemoG later in his own, fresh i^ oy, 'fliesc themes - the conflict of body and 
spirit, the need to express spiritual love in physical terms, the difficulty 
of faith - could not be written about in a meaningful way unless confronted 
in personal te%ms. The remoteness of sc many of BoetMce's more imuucccssful 
early lyrics derived from an - unwillingness to write from experience in a 
direct fashion. A poem such us "The Cure", for example, never published, 
consists of well-fashioned, but painfully dull, adolescent platitudes (uliiiongh
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îloatlÆco %ms «pproaoMng thirty wiiori. he ivroto it) i
TliG fontaoies of son*wf brood /ieedia In the -octlv© hrain*The limdo ore useless for the deed;You spoil the riehness of the vein.
Your flesh in waating on a frameDesigned for swift, explicit wrath.Denials of #e a%)irit teme The cowecienco into atnpid faith#
80 blood yourself of love, the blood (Hmt melancholy feeds upon,And lonin the marrow's fortitude^The hatred burning in the bone.p^
Only i:i a very few early poems did Roethke toueli the autobiogr$q)hioal 
voin that would open out for him in the Forties and Fifties and provide n 
mode suffioiont to his talents# One suoh poem, included in Ooen Bouse. 1#
"The Premonition" :
Ifalking this field I remember Days of another summer.Oh that mm long ago I X kept Close to the heels of ay father,Matching his sttide with Imlf-atops Until wo oome to a river,
%o poem begins in tlio memory# A vivid scono frwi childhood is reoolleoted - 
ia the mmmer of meditative poets from Doimo to Wordsworth# The poet rmw:#bers 
inatanoo from the past when he followe» after Ms father -through a mxmmr 
field, (The fiold, of course, would become a dominent symbol in the later 
poetry# ) The is direct end without pretension, Then tlie pact extend#
the iR^e by recalling that as the father
., .dipped Ms hand in the «hallows Water ran over mid under Xfeir cm a nmrm wrist hone; lUs image kept following after - Flashed with the son in the ripple.But yhmi ho stood up# that facewas lost in « maze of water,
Suddenly, the image becomes a eymbol of mortality. The concrete visual terms
of "Water ran over and under/ Hoir on a narrow wrist hone" recalls Donne's
eery "Bracelet of bright haire about the bone" in "The Relique". Although
the poem retaine a level of simple weaning on the ewfaee - iw In "The 
Selltary Reaper" of Xferdaworilt - the Image le hl#tly euggeetlve mad tWkee the 
reader Into mether Almenelen of imdereteadlng, The father hee been "loet 
la e wee» of water" la the end, end we ore left to ooneider the ie^llootliw# 
of thle foot.
Boethke would lemm to exploit thla rlol* vein Im time# But he did not 
moke much of It ia the poem# leedlag up to mad Including Bkmee
Be metmed slowly oe a poet# Ineredlhly ao# Md  the early notehoi^ a ore 
ayoqstomotlo of #le eendltlom. Modest and controlled * for the moat part# %
they aug&eat nothing of the poaslonete abandon that ohoraoterlKoa the notehooka 
after 1641, They contain little oonfeaalonal material, and id&at theye 
llluetratea an adoleaeent tendemey to exaggerate peraenal aufferlng# For exmg^ le# 
he wrote la 1938;
Ifhy this Ohdleae #elf.,#%hortatlon, this amrage Intreapeatloa? Am I a Boaetoeahy? (alo) Ihwt I go through something torrlhle before I can heeome artlculata?g^
This fomhllogx pathetic aolf-eoaaolouaneaa and pretenoo only demoaetrate that 
Boethko woe aleq»ly onahle to deal with hla own life in an Imeglnatlvo, mature 
wgQT at #la point, idke tlw Browning of Boethke was morbidly
Inaeomo and mharraaelngly aalvo when speakliag peraooaHy# Bat BoatWke, 
unlike Browning, would eventually moke hla llfe-eriooa the mmetonee of hla 
art#
One good reaaon for ihe retardation In Boethko's development waa* of 
eourae, hie general Inetahlllty, idilhh only hecame apparent after ho left 
Lafayette for a job at Michigan State IWveralty In 19#* At that time he ^
erperlenoed the firat aerloua hreeWom; he was ommltted to a eanltorinm for
the first time as well, an experlenoe lAloh ho vonld perledloally repeat ^
1until his death In 1W8* Ikmtal lllnosses ere, hy nature^  nnderetood laperfeetly*A^
%=!lI t^ rot#ily# the term loosely applied to -Boe#he's oaee, p
although he tended to he manic''.rather thw denreeaive*. It ha# been ettggeried 
that many form* of nenroela may well he coaaldered benign*^ ® The Polish li
■.„' . . ;  ^ , '..... _    "3
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that of "paranoid achlcophrenla", But the genaral category of #ohl%H
paycMatriat, Caalmlera DobroWd, for o%#w*plo, argue* that peraonallty 
evolve» to higher level# of Integration through a proooea of dlainiegratlon* 
Development Implies dlaaatlafactlim with m  alrea% exlatlng state of affaire, 
thua, In order to go forward, the ourrent atat* moat he looaened or dlaeolved,
The reenltlng anxiety or neuroala may be merely the outward aymptom# of a 4^
deeper level of natural development. Thie ia entirely eiieonlatlvo# hut It way 
ho ueoful a# a framework for imderatandlng BootWce'a nnaeual oaao, The work 
of piychiatriat E*D* %#lng may also offer anggeatlve i)#r#ll#la. Lalng'a 
chief Intoreet hoe been the nature of the aohlzopKwenlc experlenoe, and it 
should ha montloned that Roethko'a payohiatrlota often diegnoaod hi# condition
phrenia inolude# a wide range of abnormal hehaviour, Laing hoe eaid that the 
aohlKpphrenio la, traditionally, eomeone who has queer experlenoea and/or la %
acting in a queer way, from the point of view usually of hi# relativea or #
AAaooioty. ' In eeying this, Laihg pointa out the aaaential naivete Td*ioh vypervodoa the Dehaviouriat aohool. Be auggeata that perhaps #e aohiaophrenlo ^
patient should ho treated like moeone on a jowmey, a healing jmmaey, an 
oxploration of the inner realm of uneoneoioua experienoo* Re refer# to 
Gregory Bateson, w%)0 edited a nineteenth century antoMographioal aeoount of 
the eehlëiophrenie experionoe. Bateson nay# in hia introduction that
It would Appear that one proolpitated intopayoboaia tbo patient has a’course to run# Be |ia, os it 1/ere, omharked upon n voyage of dis«' ^oovery lAioh ie only oompleted by hi# rot%^ ^to the normal world, to #ieh ho cornea hack iwith Inslglit# different from those of the W%mhitonta who never eWherked tn nuoh a voyage# AOnce begun, a aehiswphrenio epiaod# would ito Ixavo OS definite a côurae ha an initiation ceremony ** a death and rebirth - into which ^#10 novice may have been precipitated by hie family life or hy adventitious oirOumatancea, hut idiieh in it# course in largely steered hy endogenous process*
Laing coxaporea the schisophrenic experience to the epic voyages of discovery,
the explorations of jungles and space# and other heroic joumeye. Borne of
.;r
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Laing's concepts will he useful later in my molysie of 3 
emhodiee a similar kind of veyage into the reach#* of imer #p#ç# md time.'
It one etodie* the radical chm%e# in style that mWk ott each of Roethhe'e 
volwmee» it heccmee clear that be followed a tortuous diolcotical path. 
Breakdown led to «ynthcele in the consteat process of self^ definition by which 
be achieved a sex&ee of bomony with the world# Thus, one can only suggest 
that Eoetbko's periods of imetohility were not entirely wi#&out benefit to 
bis personel wd creative development; in foot, without #em be mgr well hove 
stegoeted.
In 1936, Itoetbke oppliod for end rocoivcd a poet at the Pewwylvonia 
State College# now Penusylvimid State Caiveroity, Be would be associated 
with tbia institutioA for tea years, except for m  interval of three years 
(1943-40) at the experimental college for woswn, Beaaiagtoa, located ia 
VemoRt, la both places Roethke enjoyed the natural benefits of location.
Pern State woo originally m  agricultural college, and to this day it 
overlooks some of Boaasylvaaia'e moot beautiful ferwlaads. Beaaingtoa rests 
to great odveatage ia the unspoiled pine forest# of the Vermoot bills. No 
poet coacamcd with aaturo could hove bod a better luck with jobs I
One close friend at Pemt State, Philip Bbelloy, later a Professor of 
Gomaa and cbairmaa of that deportmeat, introduced Rocthlte to classical mnsic, 
GsMnnn lito%ataro, and many other refinement## Together, Bbelley end RoetWko 
taught a course m  modem poetry, Shelley lecturing on Rilke and Roethkc on 
Yeats. It would be wrong, however, to suggest that Roetbke enjoyed a plethora 
of cnltnred friends at Penn State os be later did at Bennington, but there 
were ample o^pportunities for him to expend bis knowlWge end experience into 
areas where be wo# deficient, snob a# music and foreign literatures, and bo 
seems to hove tried bard to'toko advantage of this situation.
iWethke settled into a working pattern *# a poet during tbs years at Penn 
State, and be altered this only slightly in later life* Be would ceaselessly 
make not## m  odd bit# of paper, in cheap student notebooks, mywhere h# 
hi^pmed to be. #m#r#lly, be preferred to work at night la hi# stu%', sad ho 
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pwaued hi* with wcmwy dedication* Like Bopkine, Roeibke veulcl jqt ^
dmm wimtmrer random image# cmee into Me attention# And uouMly, on ^
oeeooiotioxmi pattern would emerge ia time, joud this wee the rev laaterial <
of Me poetry, The early notehooke are neater, mere reserved and mere directly /
related to opeoific pceme# Ahout 1940, the aotehooko take on the appearance j
of a oonfeeaional dirny of a mkWm# Bo reecrde Ma ohaeeeicne wi W% death ;
("Why am 1 afraid of death ivhea ae much of me is dead already?,#,The thought :
of chlivion redacee all hoppineee to aehee#"), Me cverwhelmiiig eeneo of \
guilt ("I carry the guilt of too wmy lives#"), and that particular wguieh -
of concroteneee that waa Me special harden ("Ifbat an irony that w  love the 
conoarete oo much, yet that ia the very thing that muat pass mfoy#"),^ Bo 
drew heavily upon the idea» and images in these notehcoka for poetic material, 1
aa 1 have said, and they are invaluable evidtnne of Me exhaueting method of i
ccagxosition# T);e euhjecta that heceme poeme con he scon to wmrge, slowly, :
like a photcgraphio print dipped into solution md gradually c<mdng into ^
focus from the blurry negative. It wae an adventurous and highly aucceaaful 4
technique, and lator it will he diacuaaed in greater detail# For the moment, j
tliC firat fruita of Boethke'a long cpprenticoehip, Onen BouBO# «mat he conaidered*!
3. SimJ&asâ
1 homed gy life, that I might find A paesion wholly of #%e mind,Bwught divorced from mind and hone,Bcataey come to breath alone,I broke my life# to seek rekiefFrom the flowed light of love and grief,
Louise Bogan, "The Alchemist"
The poma of which operate under the acgua of Bogan, Zhmitz, !
and Auden - the "neo-Motaphyeicale" are nonetheleee connected intimately 
with the major atroom of American Remanticim, The dominant thamea of Ihe book: i
the need to oatablieh a firm aenae of eelf and the diecovery of a correepondence ;
Wtwemi internal and external reality (aelf and other) -*« ore played over and
again. The cWaen inatrummt ia the l#ti#by#ical lyric#
4
Tho volume hae all of the ueual faults of a flrat volume of poetry;
It le eelf-ooneolouely clover, derivative^  and imevouly texturcd, This 
ie 00 despite the decade of Bustained labour that went into Its making*
Roetbke had simply gone down the wrong path, relying too heavily on his 
mastore and ignoring the genuine streino that crept lute his verses more and 
more frequently toward the end of tlie Thirties, Nevertheleas, the volume 
doee ahcve much to commend it* Ifith hindsight, it eaay to say that ih»ethko 
had not yet discovered an appropriate mode* But Ooen House must he judged 
for what it la: an acco«q)lished collection of first poems representing the 
effort of a young writer in the proceee of discovering his own voice.
Several of #i6 short, tightly controlled lyrics are among the heat in 
the language* For example * the opening pom, "Open House", (which Ihmits 
suggested as a title for the entire volume) is a remarkahle foretaste of 
things to come* It is a direct, analytical probing of the sense of selfhood
although the overly assertive accent ihat marks the first stanza would prove #
ei^ arrassing in other poems from tho volume that are less clearly conceived;
My secrets cry aloud*I have no need for tongue.%  heart keeps open house, deers are widely swung.An epic of the eyeslove, with no disguise.^
' ' 3
The poet l:grs claim to a greater portion of honesty than one may he willing
to believe in the secwid stanza:
truths are all foWmown,This anguish self-revealed*I'm naked to the bone,With nakedness oy shield.^self is what I wear;I keep the spirit spore.
But the concluding stansa grasps fiimly a theme that ItoetMge would cultivate
later to great advantage — tho need for direct exporionce and the effect of
rage on reason:
The anger will cndwe,
The deed will speak the truth
In language strict and pure* |
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I stop the lying mouthi iRago worpe my clearest exy . |To witless agony.
Open Houso was caiefully organized into five, distinct sections# The ^
plan of the sequence is ohvioue to a careful reader, end John Holmes (among '^ '4:
others) detected hoetWto's scheme in an early review of Open Bonse which ^- I
appeared in the Boston %))yepinp Transcript: ^
Tho wholeness of Onen Donee demands comment,Mr, Roothke has hnilt it with infinite pati<mco in five eentions. The first is personal pronoun; the second the ont-of-doors; the third is premonition of darker things - death among them; the fourth is tho purest of metaphysical wit, something very rare in onr time; and tho fifth contains still another side of the poet's nature, the human awareness of ivhich ho has hecome capahlo in his recent development,«
Such vmiety would never again occur in icny one volume of Roethke's poetry, 
clearly hecaase ho would find a distinct voice and format for each snceoeeive 
volume, Tho voice would always he recognisahly Roethke's own, hnt always 
slightly different from anything that had gone before, Still, ho would never 
go far beyond the groenhonse Bdon of the second volume, #oJÜQst^n, for 
material, nor would he really improve upon the rare, personal voice that
omeggea from those pages. One mnot, and can, read Opeq Bonso with an eye to ^
Jthe ij^ tnre and discover the germs that flowered lator, But it is difficult 
to imagine how the first critics of that collection managed without the 
advantages of having read tho lator poetry,
holmes'8 analysis can be focused more sharply from onr present perspective# ^  
Roothke begins wiih an atteeq^ t to locate the self in a mist oA strong, %
contradictory feelings. "Feiid" begins:
Gorruptiao reaps the young: yon dread The menace of sncestrol eyes; Recoiling from idle serpent head Of fate, yon blnbber in surprise,
Fxhansted fathers thinned the blood. Yon onrse tho legacy of pain;Darling of an infected brood.Yon feel disaster climb the vein.
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There's a oai^ er at your root, your sood iDenies the Mossing of the sun* ^The light 0BSential to your need.Your hope# are murdered end undone.^
The poem oontinues by exploiting the Freudien vein yet further. Tho method 
enggeote peyohoenalyeie* Tho poem is nhont the séparation of the aëlf from 
the ghoete of fomily end home which persist in tho nnconacione mind long 
after they ehonld hove been forgotten. The poet argue# that "The spirit ÿ
Btarvee/ Dntil the dead have hemt enhdned". But thie woe precisely the 
ivrong tack Hoetldce should have taken. Ho could never aerionely hope to 
extricate himself from the moraas of emotional coimeotiona with hie hackgronnd.  ^
This i@ impoaaihle for aayonë. And Roethke could novor hope to isolate hia 
identity until he boldly confronted Pcpa\ the huge Otto who made thinga grow.
The pome "Piognoeie" continues the theme. Farez&tal eyea are always 
with the epe*%ker, everywhere
my eiater remember the stare the tear# the traino
Though the devouring mother cry, "Becape me? j?NeverAnd tho honeymoon he apoiled hy a father's ghoet,Chill depthe of t&w spirit are fluehod to a fever.The nightmo%"e eilenco ie broken. We ore not lest.^
But we pro lost# The ending eounde a false note, inconaietent Mth the tone
of the poem no a whole. T^o 1%^ Sister" ie a rather noetalgic poem which ^
follow», enlarging the family circle egain. It would he foolish to atroce 
tho apeoific connection hotimen the eieter addroased and ItoetWke'a oim eieter,
June. For no hint of the aieter'e character exiate within the poem itaelf. 
Nonethelees, it should ho rememhered that Boe#ke did have juet one eister 
and that Boethke writing, however remotely, from hie own experience.
The poem %peare to ho hightly acntimental from the outeet, and prohahly too '^!much 801
I!5&o woods in epring the leavqe the aconted lanea 4Reoall tho gradual dork the enow'a unmcaeurod fallThe nokcd fields the cloud'a immaculate folds ^Recount each childhood plcaeure...
The second and final atanza changea the tone from one of nostalgia to one of
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(Whuonltlon, The advice given ie that which might he offered hy eny elder 
brother* keep faith with joy, defer the vices of the flesh, etc## But the l##t 
lines upeet the otherwise conventional progression of the poem:
Walk holdly my eiotor hut do mot deign to give Remain aecnro from pain prooervo tlQ^ hate thy heart,^
The well intended interjection of "hate" for "heart" alters the dimoneione 
of the iwem coneiderahly, But it remains a dull pow, despite the final, 
clever twiat nndermining tho overall tone of the piooo. And on* well 
criticise the pretention* omission of pnnotnation, no donht intended to 
evoke a dreemHliko qnelity or stream of conaeloneneae, %e poem is not 
enfficiently original to warrant such a toohnlquo,
"The fr<monitien"4 which follows, has alrea*^  been diecuAsed, It 
treat# the relationehip of eon to father that i/onld become Roethko'e dominant 
theme in l^ et Sop, The poem ia optly titled, for it mxggeeta the 
pecitliar, pomrfnl vision ihat would develop as the poet learned to recognize 
tho true fibres of his poetic voice end speak from the centre of hi* 
imagination, The poem flash** across the pages of Onen House like a gem 
buried in the dust, making the other poem* iqipear, hy contrast* meohwlcikl.
An interesting theme, however, comes to the sui'fao* in "Orders for the 
Dqy" - tho conflict between body end spitit, The poet observes*
The flosh-bound clumsy lover,His clumsy fingers Miiise The spirit's tender cover,^
But the poem goes nowhere in partlcuMr, The last three poems of this first 
self-centred section of Open are simply cosqiotent versions of the
Netapliyaleal lyric* "JPrayer" is demonstrably imitative of the seventeenth 
century mode, beginning*
If I must of my Senses lose,I prey thee, Lord, that I mcy choose iVMoh of the Five % shall retain Before oblivion clouds the b%%in*
;-i
J00, IDecrying oil other senses but eight, tlw poet send# by asking; ^
Therefore, 0 Lord, let me preeerve ^The Genee that dees se fitly serve, ^Take Tongue end Bor - all else 1 hove - Let light attend me te the gravel-
The e@g[*hAsis upon sight as the proper inetnwent of knewledga eontiimes
throughout the velime. "The Signals" fellowe "Prayer" and affiriBS the
Importonoa of vision, although adding that*
Semotimoa the hlood is privileged to guess The things tho oye or hand emmet possess.
Here, the Ihmmatio theme of knowledge gained hy intuition (the Mood) crops 
up. I^ ter in t3%e poet's career, it would find diroot, origi*ml oxpressioa 
in such poems as "The Waking".("We thixdc by feeling. What is there to know?")® 
"The AdamÈmt" finishes the first sootion. It is Roethke's most perfect 
Metaphysioal eoaeoit. The self is like adamantine. Nothing can eouq>r@os 
or alter it in any way# "Thought" and "truth" are identified with the 
contre of being;
Thought does wt erueh to stone*The groat sledge drops in vain*Truth never is imdone;Its shafts ri^ aia.
Nor can any hammer oraok it;
Compression oaonot hreck A oenter so oongealed;The tool can chip no flake; ^Tho core lies sehled#^  ^■iPert II of Opep hopqe shifts the centre of gravity from iiisido the 
%)OSt's mind to the out-'of-doors# But the switch is deoeptivo, and close ^
readii^ g reveals the subtle dialectic being esta3)lishod betwean the inner and 
outer worlds of self and aatm'e# It is a Rommitio dialectic, suggesting the 
influeuco of jlWorsca, and Soethke pays homage to the J^lieh Romantics at 
every turn* "Tho Light Comes Brighter" opeuB tho section; the aeaecn ie 
spring; the thaw my come any do) ; the first evldoaco of green begins to show 
bmcoth the light frost covering, But the poem doesn't end there, A direct
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link between iRtemcl and external weatllier ia estebliebed, The poet o@ye 
that
...soon a breaeh, part of a %)idden scene,The leafy mind, that long was tighly furled,Will turn its private mibAtence into green,And young ehoots epread our inner world#
SPho poeme nfhloh follow, "Slow Seoeon" end "Mid-Cewitry Blow", adopt on 
attitude towaid nature aimilor to that of the young Robert Froatt They 
full of 0iB%»le obaorvntions;
Now llglrt ie lees; noon akiee are Mde and deep;The rmrageo of wind and rain are healed#The haze of harveat drifts along the field Until clear eyeo init on the look of aleep.j^ ^
("Slow Seaeon")
!fhe stately, hennting rhythms of the pentameter embody the very alowneaa 
that in the aubjeot of the poem, The poem deecribea tho deadening effect of 
late autumi on everything in nature, including the poet liimaolf# Again, tho 
correapondonce ia drawn between tho external and internal epherea:
The shoots of spring have mellwod with the year,Buds, long unsealed* obscure the naiTOw lane*Tho blood slowa trance-like in the altered vein;Our vomal wisdom moves th%oug%% ripe to acre,
Buch amuterly of foe te were not accidental# Writing did not come easily to 
Boethke, and the early drafts of poms such as "Slow Beaeon" reveal hie 
unique ocpacity to work at lines until #ey meant exactly Wiat he wanted 
thm to moan. An early typoncript version of "Slow Geason" odds with tho 
folloMng three lines:
Bade, long unaealod, are litter in tho lane.Hie blood züovea tranceliW tWough the altered vein;Our vei^ ial wisdom has grmm ripe md aero,
Tho facile manner of the phrace "ere litter in tho lane" has been altered 
to the more auggeative "cbeoure tho narrow lone". The dull verb "moves" in 
the next lino hue been cleverly replaced by the more accurately deccriptivo
".a
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"slows". And tw banal and oomowhat illogiool line* "Our vnmol wisdma has 
groim ripe aW eore" is woadorfolly trmisformed in final version, allowing; 
for the 8@R8o of proeose that is suggested by "movee tbrop^ i ripe to sere", 
(italios mine)
"Hid-Couatry Ble\?" end "la Praieo of Fl'oirle" oontiaue ia a similar 
faeMou, evoking the Miehigea loadaeape with a ahhtlo talent for fresh 
ohaorvation and uppreoietioa of the intimate relationehip hetifoea poreeiver 
aiwi p®ï'ce*TOû ( m M m m  B2£SMtl‘s '
The fields etretoh out ia lojog, imhiokoa rows.We walk awai'o of what is far and oloae,
Here diatonee ia familier as a friend*The feud we kept with apooe eomea to an end.
("In Fraiee of Prairie")
"The Coming of the Cold", which follows, has very little to eommend 
it# It is an ohviouo exereiae piece, a five-finger goalee* The poet at 
practice in this poem oaimot ho diemiaoed, hut eraftemanehip alone does not 
make for a poem# But "The Heron" ie a tiiQr maeterpieeo of doaeription* It 
oonjureo tho image of a bird standing on one log in a pool deep and hlaok.
The heron moves along a send-ridge on a hunt for food* At laet,
Be je:*ke a freng aorooe hie bony lip,Then pointe Me heavy hill above the wood#The wide wings flap but onoe to lift him up*A single r$fpple etorte from where ho etood*^ ^
"The Bat" ends tho geetion* Full of premonitions, tho poet forees a oonneotion 
between the bat and the bmwm animal in the laet, (dmrp oouplet;
For eometliing is amiee or out of place hhen mice with wingo can wear a human face*
The ominono character of "Tlie Bat" signale a clumge of mood* One enter* the 
realju of Pert III with a coneiderablo aense of diequiet.
Part III regarda tho self in on altogether different light; a da^ k one#
It traceq the path of negation. Death haunts the poet in thie eeotion of 
Open Bouee like a spectre# at once *Sai*ter end redea^ tive* "Ho Bird" move#
The naivete and aWtractnees of such a ooiwlnsion, and the embarrassing 
eentertien of normal syntax for the purposes of rhyme In the lost line, point
"Bpidermal Wacdbre", however, is aqooaiplijehed and memorable. It 
ei^ lores tho relationship between flesh and spirit; a great Metaphysical 
theme, The attitude toward the body idiieh Eeetbko adopts in Ihia particular 
piece is one he would later abandon* The poem servos as on illustration 
of the self-oonsoions, unenlightened attitude of anyone who lifonld deny the 
truth expressed by Blake in the
Man has no Body distinct from his Boni; for that called Bo^ is a portion of Boni discerned by the five senses, the chief inlets of Boni inonr tim,^ 0
03. I
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into tim shadows qnicldy* It epo^ &is of some woman* uysterionsly nameless, 
who has bee%i reeently buried;
Now here is peace for one who knew Tho secret heart of sound.The ear so delicate and true Is pressed to noiseless ground.
Slow swings the breeze above her head,The grasses whit#^ stir;But in the forest of tho dead No bird awakens her,^  ^ ^
But the poot doesn't succiamb to morbidness, Bather, he colobrates the 
"narroif vegeWile realm" which ovenAelms mankind, as in tho poem "Long ^
Live the Weeds" idiich was inspired by Hopkins, whose influence on Roethko 
was imocnse end lasting;
Long live the woods that overwhelm narrow vegetable realml The bitter reck, the barren seil %at force the sen of men to toil;All things unholy, marred by curse,The ugly of the universe..*y
Tho poem ends with the self seen in terms of tho following unattractive 
alternatives ;
Nope, love, create, or drinXt and die:These shape tho creature that is I.
out once again Ih»etWte's persistent iimatitrlty as an artist.
In Macabre" Roethke boaata of Mm iadolloate attitude toward
Mm body, which alternately disgueted M m  end gave %)im intense pleasure 
throughout hie life# But in this poem he yoeme, aftei* the fashion of the 
medieval n^ mtioB, for a pure and lAolly spiritual etute of being;
I hate «y epidermal dream#The amrage blood'a ohooonity,Tho rage of ay anatomy#And id^ llingly would I dispense With false oooontro^ aento of oenme,To oleep immodestly, o moot Inoomadine and. oamol ghost.
It heeomes clear, in a poem onoh aa "Tho Auction", that the poet hao 
little roepoct for hiBmelf end ia hoeot Mth a variety of deeply ingrained 
fears. The poet imaginoe# in a manner bordering on the surreal, returning 
home to discover Ma choicest poeecaeione on the 1mm being auctioned off*
But theee objecte (Ube not ordinary personal artifacts, rather, no #ie enctionaer 
shouts*
"One coat of pride, porh^e a hit threadhore;Illusion*$ trinkets, aplendid for the young;Borne itmc, miacellaneoue, imilced "Fear";The chaia? of honor, with n miaaing rung,"^ ^
The poet hollovee that once these things ore all sold he will he fi'oe, saying*
I left hopw) with unencuudiored will And all the mhhish of confusion sold.
The last poem in Part IH etrikee a more clearly autoMcgrapMcol vein.
"On the Rood to Woodlwm" refers to the graveyard hack in Saginaw, MicMgan, 
where Roetl&e played as a child# a place full of family ghoats and vivid 
momcriea. It was also tho graveymd where hie fatheaf was huried, the setting 
for the long poem "TIic Lcet Son" of the later volume having the awe title.
The poem "On the Read to Woedlmm" eWtcbee a Wnlaturo portrait of a email 
town funeral, dimly suggeotiug the kind of poem Roethke would later produce. .
After a close description of tho horse-drmm precession of baroque hearses end w
carriages smelli:)g of perfume and vomish, the poet confesses: A
)%r private cousoicnoe le terrible#
I'm in the pita still; in tho mire, epiritaally*I oen't 800# to threw off the eenonolity that ie a part of me. I don't vent to throw it off. I'm not tempted, I'm a tempter* Maybe I'm even one of the party of the Devil* One of hie aoduoing, fat thargee.p^
iï
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I mise the pallbearere momentonaly taking their plaoeo,The onderteher'e obsequious grimaoee,The craned neoho, the mourners' anonymene faeea#- And the eyes, etill vivid, looking from o mmhen room.«,
But the poem ie without vitality. It centaine none of tho terrible immodiaey 
of Roethke'e lator po^o about death, epeoific deaths, such as "DIegy for 
Jane". The remoteneee of so many of the poeme from Open Rouse may well refer 
to the poet's early inability to face those aepecte of life meet painful
to him in a direct faeMon, Writing in the early notebooks of hie own
problème, he would cast all coimmnte of a oonfoeeional nature in tho third 
per eon, even when ho could not poeeibly have been referring to anyone but 
himeelf# For example, a notebook entry from July of 1934 centaine the 
following aolf-aeeeeexemmt;
Hie life seemed always subject to a very few majorinfluences. It was a ; amall heaven - with verystarsi mother, and sister, and Stanley Etmltz, end drinking and Conrad Aiken end Bmsic, Sometimes mother alomst vanished out of sight.^ g
Not until a decade lator could Roothke face his prohloma dirootly, even in
the private world of his notebooks. But when ho did fuoe them, it was not
without ccnwiderahlo pain# The ovorwhelmi;)g sense of a son's guilt that he 
suffered is obvious in the few exemples that follow:
I carry the guilt of too many lives,
Tho devil who has my heart ' l^ ill not lot me be.
Afraid? % y  hell, I've %een afraid all my life - dogs, thunder, ay cousin.
Anxiety - "It ia idten we begin to hurt those thatwe love that the guilt with which we are born be­comes intolerable...we hate onrselves in them# 1
Î
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Buoh a pervoslve sonse of must have boon with Roethke continu#lly
from adoIesotmOe, Wt tho above oonfoesloae all occur after the puhlioatioA 
of OpCju Hon*^ o. Before thoa, Roothko did not have a verbal outlet for hie 
aaxioty# The tight, MotapI:gfsioal lyrics idiioh he cultivated in the Thirties 
could not contain bis rego or expiate hie eense of guilt* He needed a more 
oxpaneive form to cope with such needs. Ai%d when ho found a enitable foim, 
as in The Loat Bop, the creative act became a kind of therapy# an incantation 
by which the poet sought to liberate himself from "the menace of ancestral 
eyes".**'^
Part IV of Open Hei;;ee diaplayo a mmber of lighter verses of little 
conaeqnence, Roethke would, however, become a mister of tho cmaio vein mcnh 
late%\ One poem In this section of some biographical significance is 
Dim-Wit Cousin" which shows the poet's resentment of one cousin, Bad Rcethke - 
tlio only son of Otto's brother, Charles, who shared ownership of the gremihonso 
in Seginaif* Boothko was deeply scarred by em?ly esperionces, and the very 
fact that so much contempt oonld be called up after so mmqf years points to 
a salient aspect of Roothke's character* He was dcsperatoly sensitive end 
did not easily forget grudges.
Part V takes as from the comic perspective of the preceding section 
into the realm of %wblic verse* The poems in this sequence refloat tho direct 
influence of W*H, Auden and are largely nnsnccassfnl bacanso of this# Auden's 
aopooity to hold abstractions in the mind and manipulate tliam with dexterity 
and panache was not something Roethfco could ever hope to imitcte# Roethke 
could not think abstractly, mtd ho was lator well aware of this, as the 
following two quotations from his notebooks demonstrate:
I like to thiiA; a thing port way through end fool the rest of the way*
Conceptual thinking ia like believing in God - onewants to put it off as long os posslblo.
Roethke would come to think of himself as a ogrstic oventually, partly because 
of his attraction to the way of knowledge by intuitive perception rather
07.
thon abstract inquiry, He would imite*
hue the desiruMlty of requiring no suatalned thinking; ineteud, a oonstmoy of belief and the capaoity for intuitive letqps.gQ
Never#*ele0$, Roethke admired Auden greatly, and tbia influanoe was not 
altogether negative. He said of Auden in hie notehooke*
Auden, for all hie elevemeaa and poeturiJog *md thumb-turning epiaoopality, ia one of the true souroea of life..-
\
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Lllce so many other poets of the Thirties, Itoethke wee i:*fectod with Auden'e 
energetic approach to poetry. Tho elieer teohnlool muotery of Auden's work 
pix)vided Soethke ifith a firut-rate contemporary model. Kunitz and Bogan '3
were ei«q)ly not good enough for this. The femoua range of Auden'a vooabulery, 
the U80 of oolloquiol phraoea In fomial oettinge, the creation of an ideolizod 
lendnoopo which oorroaponda to a partionlar mental atate# the dependence on 
pictorial, almoat photographic imagery; these were but a few of tho obvioue 
techniquoa that Roet&ke would appropriate. But tho public sotting» of the 
pomas in Fart V of Oeen House were lutet* abandoned, and the influence of Audsn 
gradually disappeared, having been thoroughly assimilated.
"Ballad of t)ie Claiivoyant Widow", the first poem in Port V, is trite ^
and ifitlees, an offshoot of Auden's keen interest in the ballad. "The 
Favorite" is a fantasy about a mon who was so successful at everything that 
he "...longed to feel the impact of defeat" for its own sake, a curious taste
t>8by way standard!"' The more etwcossful poem, "%e Reminder", follows. It 
chronicles the loss of love. Roethke's talent for close observation redeems 
on otherwise conventional poem. It begixis*
I remembei' tho croasing-tondor'e geranium borderThat bloosomod in soot; & black cut licking its paw;Tho bronze wheat arranged in strict and formal order;And the preoieion that for you was ultimate IfUf.pg
It ends Mth the speaker sitting alone in a room that is dirty and disorderly,
rcmemboring the absent lover and cherishing one lost scrap of illusion* "A
r-.'.;-'.'A,.,-, , v „ A v .  f,-,~
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cheap clock tlok-ovor in ghostly olooda voice". One other poem of oonslderahl# 
promise lo "Lull (NovemhhiPi 1980)" which portrcye the nervoiw heglimlnge of 
the "Age of Anxiety":
Tho wind# of hatred blow Cold, cold acroos the flesh And ehlll the anxioue heart;Intricate phohlao grow Froai each malignant wiab To spoil collective life.Now each men atands apart*
Moving into the public ormia, the promonltlous of war ore clear;
We watch opluion drift*ThWs of our separate ahine.On well-upholatered hums 
The geueralo cough and shift Playing with painted pins*The crhitratora wMt;The uevmaon euck their thumhc*
Eeacldng for on appropriate ahetraction, Roethike onda the imem i/itht 3
Roasou emhracee death,IVhile out of frightened eyee Still etcree the Wah to iove.«Q
The poem eucceeda, hut romaine too clooely imitative of Auden's fmaou# poem 
on exactly the ame theme; "September 1, 1939".
Only one other poem in the find aection of Open houae l8 of interest,
"Night Journey" recreate^  the experience of travelling by eleepcr ccroee 
America: ;
Now a@ the train heure west Its rhythm rocka tho earth,And from my IMlIman berth I eture into the night While others toko their rest.
Tlie cliokety-cluck trimeter m^geeta ihe rhythmical movoment of the train*
The poet ohservea
Bridgee of iron lace,A auddmneoe of treee, ^A lap of mountain mist ^
and many other eights familiar to the American midwest, Here, Bocthke is
begimiing to fulfil làaerson's propheay that Aioorica.woMd not wait long for
a litorat%ire to oolobrate its riohes, Wothko ends tW sootion (and the
volumo 08 a whole) with:
1 stoy up half the night To see the lend I love.«.
To oonclwle; Roothko wrote from the hegixming ifitli a decidedly Romnatio 
hies, hut hia Romanloiam woe thoroughly American* Me firet maatera were 
#ier8ou, Thoremi, end Whitmon; however, the circle aeon widened to include 
Bleke end Wordeworth, then the Metophycicala* With ouch toctea, it woe nutnr#! 
for M m  to come under tho influence of Knnitz, Ihmphrioa, end Bogmi, the 
"Nco^ '^ Motaphyeicule", when he loft college end hegen hie career ao n teacher 
and lariter. But oiving to hi a Inaecwity, he fell too deeply under the 
dominoncQ of the faehionehle movements of day, Auden hecome <m ehaoaeion 
that he could not easily aeeimilate. And hie inoMlity to explore hie own 
background candidly to discover his real self and to exploit the rich store- 
house of potential aymhole awaiting hia uee waa another limiting factor on 
hia development ae a poet, Hence, after a very long %)eriod of gestation,
Open Nouac appcorod in 1041, Coiopeaod mainly of finely constructed lyrics 
along traditional lines, it enjoyed the kind of success it dcoerved, Bocthke'e 
contemporaries oWlred it and looked for more of the seme. But in reuliiy, 
there was no more. Boethke would hove to make a radical shift or stop writing 
poetry. In a Willient, early review of Open Bouse idilcb appeared in a little 
magazine published hy Penn State's College A^ oketore in the spiing of 1941,
Auden come to the following accurate conclusion about lioethko's first volume :
The only question which r^ mmins, and it concerns the poet rather than the reader, is: "lihore is Mr. RoetWfo to go from here, having moatorod Mth tho help of Herrick, Marvell, and Bloke, a certain Myle of expression? Boif is he to develop it, to oscape being confined to short aqd usually iamihic iyrics?
It is poss%hle, I iddnk, that Nr. Roethke is trusting too much to diction, to the poetic instrument itself to create order out of chaos. For poetry is only m  instrument. It con h# shmpeued, hut it -gcannot, by itself, widen the area of experience ^J
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vitb wMoh It deals, Poe vas quite right in aayiais ta&oi; (81 jUoaibriBaeGit izi i%Q(rt%gr sdloae (Boai <»a%3r grrotbiee ediQwt lyiriea, Ibtrb ifptwsg;* 31 idbiadk, iai <%o&HB3#ajüag jfrcMB iKbie tdhadb «wiigr e&wMMb 3%fiduB8 a**e gaogHkxgr* liï is poa&ültdle ibhwmb )&p. jHwn&t&ü&o ibaia aneewl (B&owy&bI3o{0liadh {woerbrgr f<%r «& tdbi3k@, 8IK& Edbowld jooRf aM&Q&l, not oiily the poetzy of .other onltnree» hat hoWw idkadb ware iieHW&ew %H)Oidry iioir a&M%wdb (Mwatary* fgop onreigr (wrti&t aaoarb tw& ljUke one <%? Iiia owai cdb&raoixyr# w$%>
(%ri4M& (it (BWÆABiea tw&dkme,Aawi 3LQ%yge<I twi iheadl tdbo ilDgiaoib tüP (lejh&Bdb, ■ÿ<)t%x%m%ieM&, Xie iBagr twa in (kanwgex» odP oe:pi%iiB earpewPitaiceG ^lH&0(#wi*%g <%0Bgy83U*i)na, a*M& (&itaiei?, 311%%) I&oiljr iXioaciiwBon cawi /k,I8# l&maiGBwni, ]pl%%yii%g moivt ewi# %&0WM* TnardUstiuoaw; on on o3Ld tlieme# or ilii&o KimWnd, of coming to- t&o end of Me eaq^Menoee end oeeaing to WKii%a#g%p, ^
Fbrtwaately, neither of tboee oeeloee altemativee were realized* With 
ferooio&e energy, JRoethko woe able to battle Mo way out of the comer vhere 
O e^i^  llmise hod led Mm, moving i&to the open apace# of The loat Ben, then 
moving on again and again, For aa he once wrote in hie notebook**
The poem i* a kind of death* it i# finished, a complete, a comprehenaive act, The better the poem, the more final the deGtrwctioa.qQ
3
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I&Dmaat&i Ihirlae, TdkwHa ]&o«nbb&&e 1)edh»i(w*d#i& fit (lollogp) 3ü% jU941*,
80l(% i# %H& I3hi%i)8<MP%Gr odD IdLtKNcafTF IBoewi (lQ4kl) iWbfyk idbo layiKh <%P i&Greeuw# *ua& 
the Ck%rg(%R SAotkioa o(Bi )%y (W&alogür teaoli tu» BMioti o&wywdb tJie iwagns of po@i%py\ lie 
tJie 3)o<yt ifii&i 3%ei%;ot&G, &%K) lu&po "tdho otnilcl «wit jfaoo iWbe BKMppwKa4>~ 
h€H&dei& «w)iu&tcwf iwlt&wywrb beiayg Tbois&otl tw) arbone, Ibwnb tais :&Q*8WBW) INbl;; dawyser 
if bw) (d&eewrved lib 1%y i%)flooi%loa ixt at JwdUraxxp, B%u&bljU&g Ihlia tx> o(%Ad&roat iWbe 
arledk, Ibajk bgr t&ws sxpoibeoikloa off ai% liidianBoib ix)fle@tdLoi^ ",~ Ihir&x» m&s 
this at a point In Rootldto^ e career vhieh might veil be called a "life-crioie".
Onon Rouoe. hlo apprentice volume, had been puMiehed and well received, 
eetabllehlng him ae a coii^ etmit verelfier, o minor off'-shoot of the Neo»
Ketophyalcal revival, j&ad Auden, who did not vleh to dlecourago Boethke, had
«?nevertboleeo been harah with him, euggeeting a change of direction,*' It 
aeemed that Boethke had taken the ehort, traditional lyric as far as he could.
And Guch a form hy its nature oyeclud^ e the wider rangea of exporienco thet a 
poet muat explore if he wants to develop his vision. Othen^ee, he hecomea 
ccmpulsive and repetitive, or aia^ ily ceaeee to write, BoetWce undoretood 
thiq, fortunately, and decided to make a radical ohtmge in his approach to 
poetry* An individual with : numerous poi^ senal serpents to slay, he might 
easily have used poetry as a mirror to reflect the heaets within himself, 
therein avoiding the harsh glare of immediate reality, Poetry may well ho 
regarded as a mWium hotwooa reality (nature) and the imagination, Burke*# 
mirror of Porscna, hut this analogy would ho inappropriate in Boethke's ooee,
For if Boethke is Porsens, the wirrox" se<%as to break once the image is cm^ht, 
Boality is not so much mirrored in hie poetry as reyealed, This, of course, 
is the Bomentic ideal. Poetry should not so much descrihe oxperlenoe as
embody it. As Wallace Btevens explained: \|
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Thorg la alwnyA an analogy boWoen nature and the imagiBatioB, m d  possibly poetry is the etrwge rhetorio of thot parallel; a rhetoric la which the feeling of one men io oommmleeted to another in werde of the exquisite appooitenese i^ xat tehee aifoy all #elr verhality,g
In other words; poetry at ite best di^ eolvea the medium by ^ bracing reality 
and the imegWation directly, aohieviAg that "exquisite appoelteneae" beyond 
"verbality" or language,
The modern Bomantic poet is "the nmf BeraeuB" examined by Geoffrey ^
Bortman in The tWediatèd Vi@ien( 19M) *
It is eaid that Poreene when h^  went to slay the llednea, wan given by Athene a resplendent mirror to escape the monster* a direct glance & which would have turnddt him into stone, Perseno, accordingly, ont off the Gorgon's head, and from her bleed there sprang the ifingod horse Pegasns which with one stamp of its foot prodnced Mount Melicen's sweet fmmtain, dear to the i^bises* Bat the neif Porsens is a different kind of hero, Bh disdains or has lost Athene's m&rror, and goes against the monster with naked eye. Some gay that, in consequence, he is petrified; others, that he succeeds hut the fountain of Pegasus is a Mttcisgwect brow,.
The modem Bomantic, Martmon argues, seeks to goin "pure representation" of
experience by means of a direct, .aensnons intaitlcn of reality. "The eye
and the sonsca are made to supply not merely the omoments but the very plot
of truth. Consciousness becomes, in its sontaot with the physical world,
the source and often the end of cognition,"'^  liartman mqggests that not only
the four poets considered in his study - Wordsworth, Hopkins, Rilke, and
Valery * but the nwjority of poets since the dawn of Romanticism have refused
any but human (Wd sensory intermediaries to knowledge. They seek what he
calls "Tho hollenio iimooenoe of the sensos," and roly on no arbitrary or
traditional text* "Nature, the body, and human consciousness that is the 
nonly text", This foot, however, précipitâtes a major crisis for modem 
artists# Roving forsWzen the spiritual authority of a sacred text, these 
poets feel "the inadequacy that dogs conventional ways of expression#" And 
what Is worse, the world becomes devoid of sacred meaning| everything is
L-"i "'•■•li''''''-'i'-i-’ ll. îJI: -i '-î.-s ' I ’t'’i'-’.?-^ i-''•*•'-•r'i's. ■-J'.-r 'i'' r_- .v'-. - -
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suddenly as profmto @a it iB sacred, "Symbole ore only such by pretence, ÿ
and the entirety of life io cm:^ bt up in this pretence, Bverÿtblng ie iu
Yntia equally sign end eymbol." Thus, the poet is driven back upon
himself to confront hie own expei'ience directly and discover his own 
meoning. The rmf materials of his vision aie within him; end though his 
sysibolism may well become esoteric, this is the risk he mmt take, No other 
choice exists but silence,
Boo Wee, irresistibly drawn to the creative act, could not bear to 
endure too much silence, Lemgnage wos for him a form of oonsoionsness Ümt ^
could net be repressed# "All consciousness is an appeal to more consciousness $ "
■ .he wete in hie notebooks, quoting Hegel. And so he would hove to loy neide 
the formal mmmoriBms of Open Hou^ e ond enoounter himself and hio post 
without A protecting mirror. The record of his struggle with this task ^
is contained in the notebooks surviving from Me yoare at Bennington Col3.ege 
(1943-1947) and in the poems which came out of it all. Gignificantly» The 
Loet Son end Other Poema (1848) is the key volume in the RoetW:e canon o« 
a whole and represents the first expression of the poet's own voice, The 
volumes inmediately succeeding this one can be seen as extonsiws of the 
diecovcrics made in The Ijpst 8on, Beothke'a personal symboliem, revolving ^
iaround the greonheuso in Saginaw and the image of Ms father, Otto, emerged §
at this time end provided the poet with a woiking mythology that seemed 
virtually inexhmwtible. It may imll be that The l^ st Son cont&ing tlie very ^
best of Boethke's poetry, He would never excel those poems, although some of 
the later wezk reaches the seme high level of expression. Thus, 1 propose 
to examine the process of radical introvorsion and regression by which Boethke 
called the poems of The host 8qn (and attendant volumes) into being* hike
Horbmon'G "netf Perseus", Boethke decided to face the Medusa directly, calling ^
the mirror of Athene ont of his own eyes. His only tent was that of sense 
experience, often filtered through the gauge of mmaory# He sought iuamdiooy 
and therefore auffared "that anguieh of concreteness", He wrote in his note^  
hooks* "Things, how they involve mal"^  And recalling a phrase of Bhi^mu's ,J
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onothar timet "The peet writes the history of Me own body". In theme 
terme poetry beoomoo a record of the ortiat'a ernioe poroeptione, oonorete 
mid imoodiate. But more ie imrolved. For a mo# of Boetbko'e t(8nper#ment. 
writing was o# act of expiatloa, a ritual of purifioation, a reepoaee to him 
burdena, a movement toward the "hellemlo ixmooeneo of the meneeo" deeoribed 
1:y Hartmtm. Roet^ dce had limumerfdile peraoaal mouotore to elay, 80 each poem 
became for him by neoeealty aa act of Tioleace,
2, Back to Begiimingm: The "Leaeon of the Plante
Originally the ego inoludee everything, Inter it detaohem frw itself the external world. The ego-foeling we ore mfore of now is thuo only a ahruhken vestige of a far more oxteneive feeling A fooling which embraced the imivorse end oxprosood on inseparable connection of the ego with the external imrld.
C W l i m M o n  m d  ito, Diegmtointe
A notion of contrality: there is a core to all thingo that oven a child knows, yet it is one of those onoiont thoughts that con never become a cliche.
Boethke, Notebooks (July, 1946)
The life-cyclo of an organism - birtli, growkh, maturity, decay end 
death - is the Romantic paradigm for the lifo-cyclo of a human being ce well,
A%%d the organic pro^ eqs extends to Bomcntic theories of artistic invention 
by way of analogy. In &S_N&%rorj8a^ H#H. Abrmm provides on elaborate
discussion of those notions and cites the Gozmon sources that underlie ]6hglish
"Î ^theories of creativity.'^  Kant, Herder, and 8chelli%:g (amoi^ g others) regarded 
the plant as the most appropriate metaphor to describe the process of literary 
invention. Coleridge, adapting the concept of dynamic opposition bet%\feen the 
subjective artist end the object contomq*lated from Bchelling'e System of
(leoo), ex%>lains creative genius in ^ e smue 
biological terms. One may recall his description of the poetic imagination 
at wozk:
The poet, dcscMbed in ideal perfection, briixgs
     ..........
the whole soul of man into activity, with iho 1euhordlaation of ite faeultiee to each other, ^according to their relative imrth and dignity. 4He diffuses a tone end ppirit of unity that ^blende and (ae it were) fuses, each into caoh, 4!hy that aymthetlc end magical power to which
%fo have exclaaively appropriated the name of ^
imeginatioa.^ i
The full, Mological aignificmce of the word evni;hetio in this paaeage must i
be ohaerved. The metaphor of organic preceee ie loq^ licit. !)Hie poet, like the 4
pleat, imitee the disparate elemeate of the external world: light, water, ^
miaerala, carbon dioxide, etc.. The preoeae Id traaaformatioaal, %he end (
product hem4ag small relation to the ingrediento that vent into ite molting.
And 80 ifith a poem. All imegee taken from the o))jectivc world must he ^
greatly modified. Ae Coleridge acid:
...imagee, however heautifnl, though faithfullycopied from nature, and ae accurately represented ^in iforde, do not of themeelvoa characterize the ^poet. Tiiey become proofs of original genino only 1as f(w ae tliey are modified hy a predominant paeeion; ^or by aeaociated thoughts or imagee awfd&ened by ^that paeeion; or when they have the effect of jreducing mnltitnde to unity, or miocessien to an inetont; or lastly, when a human or intellectual life is trbnaferred, to them from the poet'o wm Bpirit,..g
This imdorotonding of ihe poet* a tank is eepeoially helpful with regard to 
Boeth&e'e GreenhouBo Poema. Abandoning the mechanical organization that merd* 
even the boot pews of Onen Honae, he began to think more in terme of the 
organic process, allowing each poem to devolo%> from id^ thin, aemmlng a shape 
imigne to itself. Although the fourteen poemc that eventually made up the 
greenhoueo cequonce appom* at the outset to ho merely deecrlutione of varioue Ipleats and their caretakers, a great deal more is involved. The svmholieal
1qualities of the greenhoueo, per ^ e, will be diecuased shortly, hut as for 4M
the plants themeelvee; each takes on a mysteriously human as%mot. As ^
Coleridge demanda in the passage above, the image of each flower is modified #1by the humm life t^ a^uRferred to it froafji the poet*a oim spirit. Many of the 
poems in the greenhouse sequence approximate to a particular psychological j
state. Boethke probed the memory for images and hunted in the recesses of
I
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the mind for momxingful symbols. In his notebooks from this period (1042) when 
theqo poems were just beginning, ho ifroto wearily of "the long testing of the 
imeoneoioue hofoafo one gete ovmi a fow symbole tine to Mmeolf"#^ But at 
loot, after eovorol yeare of near eileaoe (1943-1040), the Greenhouee ?o<m*# 
hogwi to mierge ia mogaeinee, rmrealing a now BoetMze, By tlie prooeee of 
rojgreaeion into the mmaory and near withdrwml from the public eye, Roethk# 
managed to disoover his roots and develop A style of his own.# Exactly how this 
happened remains to he oonsiderod,
The move to Bennington College was orueial# At I'enn State Roethke may 
well hove had difficulties in extracting himself from the inflnenoe of Skuiltz 
end IWphriee. A complete change of enviromient wae neeesaory if he was 
seriously to change his poetic frame of mind. He needed a new mentor, and 
Bmmington provided him with a perfect roplacomentz Kenneth Burke. By thie 
time Burke *8 reputation as a vaetly learned and original oritlo had grown 
to enviable proportions. By a fortunate colncidonoo, Roethke took up lodgings 
in the Bome houee, Shingle Cottage, where Burke atoyod on his weakly visits 
to Bennington from Andover, New Jersey, Burke livml at Bennington for three 
days a week (Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays) md occupied the small room 
upstairs over Roethke's larger flat, This arrai^^ent suited both men, allowing 
Boethke the solitudo he so enjoyed for a good part of the week. Burice applied 
supplied just the right, degree of encourogemmit and criticism for Ikiethkc.
And tlicre can be no doubt that Burke exercised a profound influoiice over 
RoctWce's direction as a poet during these crucial years. Becthkc's Ideas 
about poetiy, as illustrated in the notebooks, bear on obvious relationship 
to Burke W  as outlined in his many botdts up to that period: Cmmter-Btatcment
(io0h), (loo?) end
ojLldtererv Form (1041),^  Also, the extent letters between Boethke end jBurke 
%)rovide evidence of their intimacy* Burlce had early access to the imzmsoript 
versions of poems included in %e Ixist Son and acted as an editor in much the 
some way as Hwaphrles, Bogan and 2hmit% had done corller in Boetbke's career, 
Burke's natural disposition wim, of course, pedagogical; the correspondence
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between them shows that he never reeti'ained himself with Reetbke, who olweyg 
distrusted hia own abilities and sought reiWorcment from an elected fa#wr- 
figtire suWi aa BorlEe, The exact nature of Ihiike'e infliienee on apeoifie %)oem6 
in The Lost 80:1 will be diaouaaed in duo oourso# But it will be helpful to 
reviow some of Biirke'a primary netiona on the nature of poetry at thie point.
asaerte: "Critical and 
imaginative works are anmfora to qneatlona posed tqr the aituatione in which
they arose. They are not morely anewera, they are atrateaio anewers, ety^zed
tl(mowers", He is qbseeaed with the idea of a poem ae proverbial medicine. A 
proverb, aaye, offero a mesne of "sizing up" a situation. And he believe# 
that proverbe are ameliorative, extending this moaning of proverb into the 
realm of poetry, by caking:
Might we tMnk of poetry a* complex variants and recombinatione of such material a no find in proverbe? Tbore arc sitnationa typical Emd recurrent enough for men to fool the need of having a name for them. In eopWstic&ted imik, this naming ia done with great complexity*... And in all work, an in provorba, the naming in done "Strategically" or "atyilétically", in modoo that embody attitudes, of reaignatlon, aoloco, vengeance, expectancy, etc*.-
Urns, poetry becomes what Burko calls "ayWbclic action". He mphasizeo the 
nbvsical nature of apeech, referring often to Sir Richard Fagot's mimetic 
theory of "langnago as gostare". Ho explains:
According to Paget's theory, language arose in this wise; If a man is firmly gripping something, the muscles of his tongue and throat adopt a position in conformity with the muscles with ^ dxioh he performs the act of gripi>ing. He does not merely grip ivith his hmids; ho "grips all over". Thus, in conformity with tlio act of gripping, ho imuld simultmnocusly grip ifith his mouth, by closing /Ms lips firmly. If nmf, ho uttered a sound with his lips in this position, the only sound he could utter would be m.. * * Hbncc, would be the proper tonality corresponding to the as in contact words like "maul", "mix", and "slam".g
The acutely physical (quality of Hoethke's language in The Wet Son, end 
oepeoially in the Greenhouse Poems, may well be traced bock to Burke*# theories* i ;
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It is worth reoalliug tliat Hopkins ** ^ Aoee verse was oousomately physical, 
seeking out v)mt he mile# the imccq^ e, Imgwge # shmld hove ïmâ m 
similar interest in the mimetic theory of lengoego oMgine* It should not 
eurpÿise anyone fWilier with the ,#o#m from The îmMt %e period #et 
Roethko's notebooks «ontete mmy refermom to Hopkins# whole poeew having 
been copied out by hand end committed to memory. The inflmmc# of 
VOS nevertheless indirect. Burke wee aotuelly etendiug over Roethke et tbl# 
time# literally md figuratively.
The idea that a poet sWnld write Shout what most urgently comeems him, 
timt is Shout his burdens, is directly related to Burke's notion of the poem 
as strateggr. In a sense# he regards the act of literary invmtlon #w# 
cathartic. It resolves a problem or at least offsets a halonce hetwoen
eontending forces. It is only mtural# Bxike argues# that this should ho
the oase#^  How this applies to Roethke should he ohvious. Boetry was for hi#
a Aocessary act; otherwise# his ohsessive dedication to the craft would he i
unsrploiimhle. Few poets 3wvo put so much soemlugly unrewarded effort into {
their ^ mrk. But it does follow by necesaiiy from Burke's suggestion that #si
hiographlcal information shout ca mithor must he token into acoownt when g
consideriug his wo]tk# Be defended this position by saying that the '"main
ideal of criticism is to use all that there is to nee# And merely hccause
some ancient mthor has left w  scant hiwaphlcal material# I do not see 
why wo should confine our study of a modem anther# who has left us rich *’|
Mogr^hical to the seme coordinates as wo should ORply in studying 0
%n .the Work of the ancient author," ^
One ether major tenet of Burke's poetics is the matter of synecdoche# ^
which he helieves to he thC' basic figure of speech. Briefly, synecdoche Is |j
the hUhit of using the part to represent the ididlo or vice versa: I.e. "twenty 
hards" for ^ 'twenty men". All art Is illusion, of course# and there should he 
nothing dooe%)tive about this; as Buzko arguoo# "A tree# for instance# Is on 
infinity of events md among these our soneea abstract certain recordings
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which 'represent* the tree. Nor is there eny 'illueien' here. In ee far oe
we aoo correctly, end do not miotoke aomethlng else for a tree, our peiceptiona
iireally ropreoent the tree." Coxmecting this with poetic theory, Darke
apocke of "oBccciational oluetere" or ayetcmo of eymholo# The poet imrokee
Ideality by noming a few parto of reality, by relying upon a fm* Imy words as
triggers of the imconscious* The i»q>ortonce of thie notion for Roet%&e will
be opporent a® the poemo are coneldered in detail; for hie yooabolaiy remained
drastically restricted throughout his career. Key ifordo like "wind". "atone",
and "women" aeewae progreacively larger oigx%ificancô as hie poetic imiverae
becomoB fired. "Aeeooiatlonol elneters" play a major role in the weike.
The concept of "the pit", for example, arieee over and again ae a symbol area
of regression and purification. Wordo each ac "hole", "cove", "hoy", "grave",
end"dim", recur throughout the longer poems of the "Lost Son" eoqucnoe* But ;ÿ
this will he discnsaod in turn,
Burke *0 ayttem of literary cnolyaio included the useful conception of
"levels of aymbolic action". He discerna three levels: (l) The bodily or
biological level, mploying kinneathotio imagery. Here the artist attempt®
to roprooent the rhythms of the life cycle of an orgoniam. Ho relies on
eenacry imagery and att@mpta to "aymholize" the quality of experience "aa
19grmfth, decay, drought, fixity, Ice, deaaicaticn, stability, etc." ^  
la the level at which the Qreenboueo foome operate. (&) The peroonol, Intimate, 
familier level lAioh imrolvoo poreenol relationehipe cornea next. At thie 
level Roethke deala with hie father end mother or lover. (3) The hbetract 
level. This is the political or social plane of diecource. RoehWco would 
on rare occaBione venture into thic realm wiüiout suoocBs. For the moat 
part he waa content to raaain an Introepcctive voyager, queatiag after 
personal ealvotion,
Certainly, Boethke took many of Darke*a nctione to heart, but most 
important he followed the BUggestion: write about l^ie paet,"begin with personal 
Itiatory", Burke said in Fermonqnce and Chance (1085):
Once a $ot of new •meaning# i# pemmmtly J
      —
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eatebliebed, we can often note in art mother kind of regreoaion: the artièt ie euddenly prompted to review the memories of hie youth bocmoo theycombine at once the qualltlee of etrmgeneea and ^iatimcoy.^ g
This idea, that childhood représente an area of apeeial concern for the artist, ^
VO® coimaonly accepted by Wordmforth end the early Romnntloe. Roet$&e, in hie 
xwtchook from April of 1043, quotea Thome® DeQniuccy:
The infant ie one with God end one Mth everyk. thing in onr immonoe imiveroe through the mediumof love,,..The odnlt wind «nmot regain this vlaion, ^this coonre unity, j!
liiin theeie wa®, of conroe* refined by I'Toud, who provided * moons of 
lecovering the poet through peychoonAlyaio. It aleo made mrnil(d)lc n method 
wlierehy oonw) of the great contraries which abaorhed the Romwmtice could he ^
reeolvod, Frofessor Norman 0. 'Brown explains how this in so in hie etudy
of Freud colled Life AKainot Death; 
.^ '%
If psychoanolyeia moot say that inatinote, which at the level of (mimallty ore in a hormoniono unity, are separated at the level of hmitmity and set into conflict with each other# and that mankindwill not rest content until it i@ able to atbli:^ ^theae coxflictc and restore htmmony, W t  at the ^higher level of coneciousnoea, then once again it nappcare that pey^hoanalyalo complete® the romfsatie ^metrommt and 16 miderateed only if inteiprotod in jthat light. g^ I
Brmm expla&na further that thla idea vaa clearly formulated by Bchlller emd ^
Herder ae early a® 1793 and remained vital in the philoaophieo of Bcgel and W
Marx, All believed that man originally espericncoe a condiii on of prinml QItmity with nature, Wt that throng the working® of differentiation iond 
alienation (matmatlon) they are eo^ Mnatod, hence porpetnally straining to ^
recover a seneo of haimony. "Bat theme catégorie® - primal unity, differe#tiati#^ 
Wirongh (uxtogoniem, final harmony ^  remain in the romontioa arbitrary ^ 3od
MHQratioal becanpo they lack a foundation in psychology. The paychoenalytioal ]
i Ô fitheory of childhood congi)loteg the romantic movement by filling thie gap."'^
Cmcial to Freud'® theaie and relevant to our underetanding of Roothko'e 
po#«# fr«m thia period is th* coacept of regressim. Freud develops,., this ■
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eorofully in Ills moot iiaporttmt work# The ^itorpretotifm:wf Dream®^ (lOOO);
Diiat takoG place (ho eoya) in the hallaoinatorydream iiro cnn desoribe in no other way than hy saying that the oxoitation follow® a vetvogroBsive oowee. It oomnonloatcG iteelf not to the motorend of the apparatno "but to the eeneozy eud# and /finally roaehee # 1 0 oyotem of norooptioh* If wo ooll the dirootion which the psychic prooeae follow® from tho tmoonsciona into the i/ckieg state nrqgroooiye, we may then apeak of the dram* ea "having a regrossivo character,
Later, l%"oud asoorta: "In régression the structure of the drecm~thoughts
IBhreako up into ita raw matorialo," Time, in di'oama one geoa hack to 
original perceptions, Tills explains tlm ctrcnge, oonmial quality that ^
dreomo poaaeae. t W  as Agouti argue®, dremi-^thinking exploit® the decpeet 
region® of the niemtwry, reactivating the infantile mind and reimoeoaaing tlie -
paat. Ho concluded
that dreaming is on the whole mi act of regreeelon to the oarlieet rolationahipo of the dreamer, aromieoitation of hi® chlld]|ioo(l, of the ibipulgee ÿwhich Afcro then demimmt and the modes of exprcoeionwhich iforo then available, Beliiud the clxildhoodof the individual wo arc then promiaod aninsight into the phylogenetic olkildhood, intothe evolution of the himan race, of which thedovel.opmeut of the individual is only onabridged repetition influenced by the fortnitouocirucmatances of life.^^
Ketmoth Burke oaw the importance of PreWo theories in the context i;
of literary oriticlcîn. In hio csaoy "Proud - and the Analyoio of Poetry"
ho begin® with a oonfossiou: "The reading of Freud 1 find suggestive almost 
to the point of betfildormont,"'^ '^  It i,;ould be a )iiistake, Burke continues, 
to equate poycholo^ ^y and llto%aturo, the Ftoudian perspootive hmrlnf( been
21dovolopod "primai'lly to chart a pEj^ ychiatric field rather then on aesthetic wte". 3 
However, the toohniqne of art is obviously dependent upon the imrkingo of tfie 
imconccioue uw lovenled by Frond, end tlie more a critic can leam about the
creative. nroooss. the bettor ho should be able to understand the crontive %:
product. As Lionel %illip.g say® in a woll-Imown cscay in 
Imaiglnaticn (1063) : "Freud discovered in the very orgonization of the mind
m*
thoae mechmilem® wMoh art make® Ita offoote."**'^  And Burke atten^ ta 
te outline the apeolflo meoWalsme wMoh relate te poetry dlreetly*
Flret, Darko tmmo to Freud*a epeoulatloae o% oezmal puna and double- 
entendroa, mzggeating that «malyels of artlotlo imagery will corroborate these, 
Much of the oeteuolhly Inoomprehenslhlo gihherleh of Roethke's "Lost Son" 
aequence i@ exploitable in terms of what Borke, after Freud, would call 
"dromt^lauguago" # a mode of expreeeion which reaohee into the unetmecioue 
and uaoe the inhereat ambiguity of language to its fulloet pui'poees, Ae 
Freud euggeated* art le a wofms of malciug the uucouecloue coneclous, When 
hailed as "dieooverer of the uuoonecioue" one time late in hie life, Freud 
reepouded by that "the potte and phlloeophere before me dleoovered
the imconeoioue; xfhat I diecovored ifoe the acieutifio method whereby tlie
Q0uucouocioue can be studied*(Am®, art bocouoa a funotlon of the 
uuooneoloue in ftreudlou torma end is oloeoly UBSociatcd with the concept of 
wi^ idmt goveme the e&ement^ iof play and forme the basie of all language#
A poet ie firat of all oomeone who likes to "play ifitli words" as a c M M  does. 
Ihe great enemy of the wcousoloua# according to Freud, i$ reason (the 
realitv-urinolnle) which rectricte the free eaeooiational proceca so crucial 
to nntidtlc invention of any kind, Freud explained that
Wit carrioa cut it® purpose in advancii^ g the thought by magnifying It and by guarding it against reason, Here again it reveal® ita original nature in that it set® itaolf up again®t an inhibiting and roetrictive power, or againet the critical judgement.
Bmite caw the importance of puna and dpuble-entendrpq in poetry and would 
often focus bin critical examinatione of a text on spécifie pottome of word 
play. In thle practice ho antieipatea many of the Now Griticu who m^hasizod 
tho primary importance of wit and ambiguity in literature. The idea of a 
poem as a conacieus teproductien of a drema-atate previdea a key into 
Boethke'o moat difficult aequencea in The boat Son and aubaoquont volumes*
T%w crucial difference between the poetic proceae and dreaming remains, of
fI
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course, the elexomrt of owwoioua control, A® Charles Imib put it: "The
poet droams being awEdm. Ho is not posoossed by Me subjoot but has dominion 
over And Burko imnld go so fu3? os to extend the free-Gooooiati(mal
method of peyohommlyGls over into critiolom, asoTtiming iiiat froeh inolghto 
Into a poem mEy bo goiaiod in oo doing,
Secondly, Borko oonoldero tho oonoopt of regroooion, eeying timt
'p"Régression, .,1s a function of p&'ogrossien* ' ' This certainly recalls IbootSdas'e
f*7notation of Jomiary, 1944* "I go back boomiHO I wont to go fonmrd, "
Signiflonntly a year later Reethke quoted Kierkegaard in his notes:"Life can
only be nndoratood bachi'mrde; but It can only be lived fonforde." Clearly,
Roethke hod A deep end personal understondinfï of t3io mechimic® of zegreasloa,
and he probably got this directly from Kenneth Dmrke. t)m aplritnal father
9f Lost Don, wliich Wiarte the %moaey régression of a protagonist into
the hinterlonda of memory and bock ogain* %e regression Wees the central
character back to the wo%m*) and beyond (oapcciolly in the later poems of the
sequence j moat of them from Prnlae to the Hndl), This procece is InevitAbly
harrmfing, For according to Frond and Burke, birt)i provides the first sevore
to the individual, And Burke 1 amenta that "the ciionge at birth when the
foetus, hcrotoforc enjoying a larval oxietence in the :;/omb, being fed on
manna from t3ie placonta# 8o outgrows this circle of protection that t)io beMgn
protection beccmioa a nmlign circle of confinenent, whereat it must burst
forth into a different kind of world - a world of locomotion, aggression,
oacompetition, hnat." Nevertholces, IMrïte Ccntinnee:
In the private life of the individual there may be many eubgeqnent jolts Of a leee ?nirely biological natiwe, as with the death of some o)W person who %iod become pivotal to this indivldnol'a mental ccono%^,gQ
For Roethke* adoloeeence end tlie death of his father provided pivotal jolts 
fro# lAloh he would novér fully recover.
Ztcgreasion, then, miet be considered just a port of the search for a 
new identity which ; is i&at The ^st ^ n  and Wmeqnent volumes ore about.
*1
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The protagonist; seeking » freish sense of self, mwt dive into the past in 
order to olemise himself of it. The motif is hsptismsl, suggesting spiritnsl 
rehirth. Bitike has oommented on #is:
3h the literature of transitimal eras# for instanoe, we find an espeeial profnsion of rehir# ritnMs, where the poet is sshing the syWholio passes that will mdow him with a new identity. %w, imagine him trying to do a very thorough job of #is reidentifioation. To he oompletely rehom he would have to ohaoge his very lineage itself* lie would have to revise not only his present hut hie past.^ ^
This, of course, would seem to reduoe art to a firmly psyohologieal (and 
therefore hiographical) hose. And Buzko does eom rather near to this when 
he conoludes that "In so far as art contains a surrealist ingredient (and all 
art contains some of this ingredient), psyohomalytio coordinates are required
goto explain the logic of its structure.** Ttais, he demands the fullest 
hiographical information that can he acquired about the artist wWme work is 
under owsideratim»# saying that "we can eliminate hiogr#hy as a relevmt 
fact about poetic organisation only if we consider the wo*k of art as if it
g Awere written neither ty people nor for people."
<h%e could go on at much greater length about the influence of Kenneth 
Burke on^  IWethke during this period (1043-1948). But it will he more useful 
to defer this until later idima the dream-sequmoes of The Lost Son and liaise 
to the Bad I (which continued the sequenoe of "Lost Son" j^ ams) ooma under 
discussion. -For the moment let me »i@^ ;ly maintain that tW poems of the "Lost 
Son" sequence describe a young man's regression into his own mnky past, a 
rediscovery of earlier states of being which allows him to understand and to 
slough off the old selves and find a new sense of identity# Oertainly Burke 
regarded the pom as "a symbolic proclaiming and formatim of idmtity" and 
associates-:-this.act with the Bomantic movement, adding that "the romantic 
movement tended greatly to conceive of man's identity in non-social, purely 
naturalistic terse, specialising in such objective imagery as would most 
directly correspond in quality with subjective states". The poem, he continues, 
represents a symbolic "slaving of the old self" which is "cm^lemented by
1
34■ the emergence of » new self". " lo-ethke mwt here t^en these word# to heart 
shortly after Me •arrival at Bennington, for the period from 1943 to 1948 wee 
one of the eymtematlo IntroSpeotlm and aelf-dlaeorery# The expreaelon of this 
prooeee was highly atylimed. to me Burk#*# term, hot #e style wm Roethke'e 
own# Be stepped ont into the open frmm behind the earlier Hetaphyaieal maWk 
for the moment* Later he would step Whind Yeats and 'Whitman, «atong others,
But hy that time he had learned #*o he was#
îloetîake wanted to "transfer his burden" of guilt from himself to hie 
father (the original source of guilt), this is not so nnmnal, m  Burke 
explains:
tlie delegation of one's burden to the sacrlliolal vessel of the se#egoat' is # giving# a soeialisation# albeit the sooialisation of a loss# « tramfermoe of someiMng* deeply within, devontly a part of one's own self - and perhaps in relatima to cm- onbs'tantiality it draws more from' ## attitude of child to parent thad%ffom the attitnd# of parmt to child* It delegates the personal burden to m  external barrier,
Rosthke'e particular burdm - an overWkelming sense of #ilt - was mysteriously 
oWmected to his relationship with his father, Otto, Be may have believed 
himself a failure in his father's eye long after his father had died by taking 
iqii a career in teaching and writing poetry. Surely hi# father would not have 
undbrstood such a thing. The law would have been a more appropriate occupation 
from Ms father's point of view, and indeed Roethke tried law school for a 
term (hating every minute of it). The element of mcmsciou# guilt over his 
father's death was also present in the poêt's troubled psyche. The notebook# 
from the years of near poetic silmc# (1943-1946) provide a telling account 
of hoe#ke's burden# at this time - hi# anxieties» his guilt, hi# abiding
fear of death, the struggles with his art md his concept of God* â highly
selective anthology of his entries on these subjects follows:
SsàÈ^ SâEE» 1943
Our concern with death put# an edge upon life, |
It give# u* digniiy and purpose. It resolvesus to condense more (into) our few h o u r s , i |
At 34* at last I find imt what Imelimes# mmm*
Bunted the final night* dug in ay own rich dark.
Innacwce i# the natural atat# from nMch man has separated to find cerruptien,^ ,^
I carry the curse of tee maey lives*
Charli# and Otte leethke lahered far sixty years trying te Wee a greehheuse that was truly theirs*^
m g W » ,  1944
fhanatesr, Death defines lev#.
When a mm cemea te realise that aemeW# he has dene is evil* #en he ha# suffered a growth of the seul.
An almest Insane terror of death.
The tough who crave hut do not whimper for love* 
P#qw% i@ holy*
Wmt m  irony that we love the çmcret# so much, yet that la the very thing that must pass «way.gg
The hones of my human guilt*
To write ahwt ozw's past is not to escape hut to understand the presmt*
"Without cmtraries there is no progression"(make)
I go hack hecause I wmt to go fozward*^
What a miserahl# little talent I have I after all the ten years of effort#
is the ultimat# morality of the wind.^ ^
I learned the struggle in the stem.
Whose guilt I carzy?
I
I
a
1
it have a great horror of thrusting myself on people or bothering them in any way#
Not all #e dead are used: we must take what we cm from them,
devil who has »y heart/ Will not let me be.
I
I
Make your poetry the refleotim of your life*42
I Ûm*t believe there le a God* but to try to believe im mm- 1» mo# of th# noblest bomao effort»*
Tim» i#m evezy ein^ ile mt of life 1# # burdens time of m  mmmp.
"For It 1# the nature of mm to deteriorate unleee be recognize# the tmdauoy: mé the «ouroe of bl# deterloratlm and expend# fibetuiil effort to reduo# them*" Winter#*
Ab papal It was seven Img month# before your gut#leaked away* |
Visit me* wrath and fury*Blow out ay, veia#*^^ .-g
Imwrenoe had the fierce »en#e of life - but notloe this - a place beome emhaueted for him* Be could mot pullit out of himelf* -I
Ï wppoe# it 1# a #ngerou# feeling of power you - -Iget fr<m a #ueoe##fu| duel; with death# But God ■ ^you have a pride in yourself when you iu^ yourfever ha# been 100*6 - 104 for five da^ e ##d you earn -still baz& order# and alt up and not lie down lie# Ia# a rag*
Afraid? Why hell, I've been afraid all ey lifedoge, thunder, my oouel»*
Ah papal Be could mot hi# #o#e like m arohbiehep*
Something- from thi# illnea# #eem# to have shakem
loose power#s 1 urn alive with idea#, some bad, ho |doubt, but there 1# wore vehmenee, were energy, wore eontewpt, more love*
The will, that ^ areaohtrou# guide, oft#* betray# our deepest eelf*^
I beeawe to wyaelf a barren land*
Faalm# 19s 12
Lawremoe.é.hie particular payçhologieal situation always linked to the life around him*
"One of the peril# of the «oui im #e- loss of the soul*"
Jung*
The pom is a kind of deaths it is finished, a 
complete, a ooa#eehm#ive act* The better the 
poem» the wore final the destruction*
Anxiety - It i# only m  begin to hurt tW#e that m  love that #e .(1# #  which m  are hemheeewee intelerahl#, * «we hate eureelve# in them»
A p&m that is the shape ef the payehe iteelf*»«in time» ef great atre»«, that*» ##t I tried to write.^ g^
Thing», hm they involve ml 
The «ouï cannet he deiiled#^ ^
A eeisetant att##t to see thing# in hmmn. form %Meh are not hmaan at all,
%  private conaeienee i# terrihl#.
An anguish of ooneretene»#.
We mn»t seek to go beyond the pleaenre prinoiple to come throngh to aoclai and philoeophical reality» yet preeervihg the freehn### and naivete*
The dream ha» it# own internal
Why am I afraid of dea# when #o much of me im dead already?
The thought of oblivim reduce» all happine#» to 
""^"'48
Am I saying anqrthing new when 1 #ay that poetryla difficult: heart-breakingly »o9
A teachers n wonderful c###ity for being wthnaiaetio about the obvioua#
A MeWm##» about poetry-writing i like getting to the factory at seven in the morning.
The poet; perceive# the thing in phy##cal term»#
All the present ha# fallen: I am only what I remmdber.^ g
"Actually, onr tmmm paaaion# are alway# connected with antagoniatic pemmimmt onr love with hate, and our pleasure with #r pain#» Between joy end the external can## there i# invariably acme g«# #d nmm obatmction - «ooiety» «in, virtti#, the body, the aeparate «elf* tec# ari»## the ardour of pweion# And hence it 1# that the ardocr for complete union i# indieaolnbly liidced with a wish for death that bring# release#"
We live by fiction# and myth## They #e#m a# 
nece##ary -a# food#
In macy thing# I wa# the am of my father#
.-f ": A.', ... . .
89#
I feel hmmik me the whole vo#t motion of the world#
To #11 mut #t some times» comes the oomriotioh that he is the oenter of #e world,|^
happiness end goieiy ere inoidwtei* the imseperehl# ooimterpert# of # oapeoity for grief end pity#g^
*, ,A hmmting sense that % wm .m herheoeou# plmt, |m  large es e lerge tree, with e t w #  of tW same pith, mû hrmohed #s tmg» md shodowing,#.
Foetry is still ## naturel fom of seif-expresslon*
For ten years I played the roaring hoy when really I was the fri#toned h<^ #
Â notion of oentrMity* #er# is a core to all things that oven a child knows, yet it i# one of #o#0 «noient thoughts that can mover heoma# a olioh##|^ g^
A mm most resist some of #o olements of his own age#
"Life oan only ho mndofstood haokwards| hot it oan only he lived forwards#"
Kiodcogaard#
The visible ohsenros delight#
I'm in the pits still; in the mires, spiritually*I can't seem to throw off the senmalit# that is part of me. I don't want to throw it off. ,1'm not tempted; I'm # torn#*## even'on# oftli#t party of the Devil#  On# of hi#- « sedncing fatcharge#*^ 0
Lost in A dimal place I had suffered a soul'# growth;Shrunken* loos# in my «kin,Gut of myself I rose,%mgry and hmnted.
What was this greenhouse? It was a jungle, and it was paradise, it wee order'end disorder i Was it an eeo%e? No for it was a -reality harder then the verlims suspmsions of terror*
Bmm$ symhol of death# sgmhol of purity*
What is sown comes to life Wien it d#s#
He'll come idmo* No, I know he wm't come.Be doesn't core about, me mymre# No# I'mem Mm, the big Be, that Great big ihree-comered
I became learned in the it^ etoric of desperation.
90*
Something Mihia wmt# to get out,
\!hm jm*m aloae you either get emmethlag ânm or you fall apart*
The visible exhaumt# me, I am dlaeolved -im ahadow*
I felt my##If fellimg imto m tek
Sow terrible the meed for God,
A great deal of art arieee out of oppo#itiw,gQ
Jmtrmmi mWLogle# la th# aataral world*
I c m  mo lomgei? reject God heomee the mtaplwr# are bad*|^ ^
Who killed
Cmoeptmel thiahlmg le like helievlmg im God; ome wamte to pat It off m  long m  poeelhle,^
These strlfelmg excerpt# from the RoetWee motebooke are iavalmabl# 
evldemoe of hia paeeiomàte, reetlee# imtelligeaoe, They point to thi# 
bur dm#, which '-were obooeeive* It may well he impoooihle to umderstmd 
the mature of M s  guilt cm^lex exactly, hat the cmmectiom with hi# father's 
death wbmld seem ohvioae* -It relate# to hi# deeper, omtological anxiety 
over hi# oim death md the meed to he reconciled with it. There we# m m  
oomeolatiom im what I call "the leesom of the plant#"; that la, "What i# «own 
come# to life when it die#", But the old mxiety wee mover eliWmated, Im 
the later poms (from 93ie Far it bece#M> a central theme* Of cmwae,
the idea that "death put# am edge to life" i# a baeic Remmtic motiem. The 
îhglish Rommtice, for example, eeemed to court the «motieme eurroomdimg 
death, Omo thimke of Kieat#'# "Ode to Helamcholy" %d%ere he :#«^ e of hi# 
mietrce# (Wlamcholy perecmified):
&m dwell# with Beamty - Btamty that m%#t die;Mil Joy, #o#e h md ie ever at hie lip#Bidding adiemi and achimg Heaamrc mightTormimg to Doieom %d%ile the hewmmth eipe: ■Ay, im the very t«#l# of delictveiled Mclemcholy hae her acvrem ehrime.wg
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Bemity could mot exiat without deatïi; fhr it la #e fragile mature of the 
beautiful which oxoltea our eympathloa* And Roolhko did not wish to eate^ o 
thla amxloty by leep^ fTogglug the »wtarlal world In favour of #o Immutahlo 
dbatraotlou# Hh proforrod to atay wi^lm the phyaloul aohemo and auffor 
what ho oallad "an mngulah of oonoratenaaa". Thus did ho cry out; "Things, 
how they Imvolvo mol" Hhvlng gram up around a groWhouoe» ha undaratood 
the orgxmlo llfe-oyole hotter than moat modem men who live In near total 
isolation from the natural proaess* Roethke, like mmy of the early Rommitios, 
grasped the inportmee of death-aoaaptanee for thoao #o confront life on 
realiatle tewe* FreW put thia fundmental ineifAt of Romantieiem on a 
psyohologieol haele, arguing that death ie no aoeldent, no external event, 
Rather, "The goal of all life ie death,Like everything which participâtes 
in the organlo oyole, men are bom to die. In Shakespeare'e great phrase, 
«mpenese is all," o^oh knowledge
is what Roetbke was working toward, haltingly, in this oruoial period of hie 
life, And it emhodiee the fundamental ineight dieoovered ty Tb# Lost $o*|.
The récurrent nightmare of his father'* death hy omeer snggeete that 
Seethke did met easily rid himself of his Wrden# (if he ever did), His 
reference to Clod as "that Great big throe-comered Bapa" illustrates the 
ambiguous nature of his authority sÿuhol, H# distrusted his father yet 
demanded his attention and approval* And so with his God, Like a child 
raging against a parent* he alternately rejected and aooeptad Him* Gertaimty 
was not to he gainedhowever, so long m  the metapWra remained inadequate.
Like ' all idomantios, MeüÀm believed that #t could he therapeutic*
Ms notehook» from this period contaio msuy reference# to Freud, Jung end 
Lawrenoei all explorers of the uneonsoious, The' long journey into the 
twilight of memory that .Rg. .Lost Gap recount# was not haphazardly undertaken. 
Boethke understood the tbeoretioal basis for the mental retmoiag of steps 
which regression involves* Like the meditative poets of the seventemth 
century? like many of the Romantics (including Hopkins), Ro«#k« consciously
08*
drew concrete images in the wind from memory for regular oont##l»tion. Him 
aotehoidc® testify to #lm foot. The owe phremee' roour over end ogoln,
Boeihke warn attesting to rewmàmr Ms past. . As he said, "I go hsck Womime I 
went to go forward.." %  filling I» the memory' gaps, thereby awklng the 
unoonsoioum ommolonm, Freud ergiied that ssociety could be relievedi one comes 
to terms with the- past In order to live wholly in the present. lAether or not 
this is true, Roethke took the remponsahllity for this Ihtrospeotive voyage 
upon himself. But on# cannot help a certain pathos at hi# oonfassim; "At 34, 
at last t find out what loneliness means."
Still, there is a great deal of hmonr in #e wtehooW* Roethke's
observations on teaching ere almost always Owsing, as whsn he wrote, "I'm
6Îa wonderful teacher; I can even get those Celifomlans to wozk." ' He can
oven be wMmioal ahont his father, who "eenld snot his m m  like an archbishop". 
And for all hi# serious efforts at self-enalysis, Roethk# still can. laugh at 
himself# "Feyehoenelysls," he says, "is m method lAerehy the mediocre treat 
thaaselve» as attists." Like moot great artists, RoeWce combined a 
profound seriousness with a warm sense of humour. He could see himself in 
oarieature both as teaoher and writer, a foot which gives his best wozk a 
valw%ble dixaension. The pity is he died before givi%% his comic side t?
the full oxpressiim that it deserved.
Im suMmory, the notebooks from these years of virtual poetic silence 
reveal a man in the proce#» of «#lf-di#covery, making o voyage back to hi# 
beginnings. There tbs poet was forced to confront. Mst post directly, to 
meet with the long-d#ad Papa end the ghosts of his old solves. He had to 
come to grips wi# mortality and leam the lesson of the plants# i.e. that 
life ..%cludes. death $mà is magnified by it. Being a highly conaclous artist, 
IWetWce knew what he was doing* But in the quest for a Greenhouse Eden he 
may well hove found more then he had ever guessed was there I
a. Imege» of Paradise : the ##mhome Poems
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Wo ore demmding a framework, a metaphor#a legend.
Roethke, Notehook» (20 NovmWr» 1048)
In particular# what la a greenhome?
Kenneth Buzke*
la hie aeminal eeeagr "The Vegetal Radiealiem of fheodospe RoetWce" » 
Eeaneth i W m  a#k# hiwaelf tW leading queetioa, "What i# a greeWwuee?" 
md offered some poèeihilltiea -
■Î
It ie not sheer nature, like m jungle; herw m  regulated nature# like a fomal garden*It ie not the starkly wmatural* like a factory.Nor ie it in thoee iaterwediat# realm# of iaetitutimal 1##, ayatmatie thanatopee## or mnrmimi view#' of death* im find maaog the relique# of a natural hiatory mueeum# Nor would it he like a meiropoiitati art gailezy* It 1# Ilike all of the## only in the am#» tbat it i# a museum esqwrimoe* and ao m  aapaot of our lata oiviliaation. But there 1# a peculiar halanoe of the natural and unnatural in a green- house. All ahoht one, the lovely# eiraWng heinge* vieihly drawing mmtmeno# from ultimate ? invieihla power# - in a eilent hlare of vitality - yot 08 morhia a# the caged animal# of a moo#^
In many zfty# the greenhouse i# the ideal #y#ol # cnhraoing the owtral ^
paradox of art: that art la uo,;t life, hut mat u%ge#t life* earthly 
paradiae of an artiet ha# to he ordered to n certain extent, hut it muat 
eomehow contain it# oppoalto - ohaoa* Creative tension always emerge# from 
the dremxa of contending force#, The greenhoua* pzwlde# exactly the right 
balance of contrarie#: light ogoinat dark, order agoinat chaoa, life against 
death, l&ooM&e could hardly have been luckier- to have auch a ayuAol or wiser %
in ohooeing it*
The first see tien of The Loet Bçn contain# thirteen flower poema, pin# 
the autohiographioAl vignette "Frau Bauman, Frau Schmidt, and Frau Sohwartze" ^
in later collection# of the Greenhouae Poem#, "TM# aequeno*,"#«ye Frofaeaor
Mart#, ia "one of the permanont achievement# of modem poetry", and muet he I
pconeidered in detail, They prepare the way for the "Lost Son" sequence 'by 
catahliehing the primary syudwl of a greehhouoe in the reader*# mind and
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introducing the protagmiatt o boy,
Stylistically, these paéas yeproseat a dramntie shift wmy from the 
formel lyrics of Open Houqe mâ mitmX the highly diatiaetive mim of the 
poet* Roethke impeeed mo omtwerd etruotmre w  these «well poem*, mllwimg 
them to develop from witbim mû meek mt their w»t «^ propriété ehept* This 
i# how mil "free veree" ehomld he written » of mwtm* Hut it rmeime the 
meet difficult of form# to mmmû im, for without fomml reetreimte the 
poet Muet have m meer perfect mm mû %ver for m  imimi low eight of hie 
object# A #  Roethke doee emoeeed hrtlliomtly# ISoeh poem mmfolde like e 
flower petal, mé if it oomld m*t poeeihly heve hem otherwiae# The word# meed 
ore eomoreto to oxoee# mmd show how Roethke wme Able to merry hie theory 
("The poet# poroeive# the thing im ptyeioml tern#") with hi# pmctiee,^ Like 
Hopkime, me of Roethk#*# meetere, he moke# fmlleet m#e of the phyeioel eepeot# 
of lemgmego* Mliteretiom om vowel# omd oemeomemt# provide# the mememtw* 
which, m  it wer#, poll# the reader forward throogh the»# poem# with metomiehim# 
muotiom# A# Hark# aoye# "No matter how brief the poem# ore, they progre»» 
from fitogo to etoge* Reodimg them, ym hove etremgly the ##m»e of emterimg 
at erne plooe, ifimdimg through a aerie# of imtermal dovelopmeht», and comizxg 
out eomewhore elee*^
Gromhomee Boom# which evemtually made ixp the oequene# im ^ e 
Bm were eeleoted from many poem# written along the oome lime»# %m the 
notebook» end draft# of dieearded grèeohomee poem# we #w ### the poet foroimg 
himself to bo oomerete and allow the poem# to seek out their own beat ehope*
One early, uncollected poem i# "Growth" (1043);
Aromd u# obomdamt exe^le# flouriahIm the patience of ml#, the reepon## of »#o»m»,Swelling of #eed, algae peraiatimg im »mow,Soft anail-marrow jogging- it# mmm of abolit For growth Is a tadpole kicking» a wave-like Weed-like amotion of amall beginnings,No dolpbin^ cbamge or lei^ ing*. Perhap#, farther in time than aolar calcnlatima,Some apart of the spirit, a poyohio mntation,Will imite parmer with paraned, flab with otter,
And instinct enter the lost realm of mnderatanding*6 #J
08%
imm i«tto in ## tmt îmr tinm*
Bat promt## of mm life In 11m## #aoh ## «Soft jogglm#
it# mnm of ###« $ which oomhln## ooneroto ##orlptlon wtih & peomllar 
% m m l m  of Imgueg# that give# it » primitive ##m#e of mareetrnimohl# life.
«The Small" ie m  corly impWbllaheé mmim of a mmoh Inter poem 
(comolderohly revl#o4), ”A tight Breather" (1053)# It we# wrlttom ahomt 1044, 
mû eatlclpotee the heat poem# of The hoet $oa. Boothke «folt# nearly all 
ohatraotloma (the worA* aplrlt^  may he allm## for the ##e of the conceit) 
mâ generate# a appropriate rhythm:
fk# (& aeedl aülüyg* and Iw&Bdb* ]&#(* ** jpladb In aoll aolet and soft,f&o iüOTR&e thw& eqpliplt Still and imwards- j& (OiRdUL:faking mid embracing it# mrrowdlng##Ita honae on it# arhhad hack,It# horn tonching a atone,- jl B*&adLo in *&JL gqaoUL idbiiy*,81n&ia#,g
%%io ifigp&rqn&wljr «MM&tofeiw* j&erm t&wkt ISaw&tb&De filMw&lsr #Mdbl«Mr6& c#u& Tbe *MW%& 
in "fropogatiW ? another wpthliehM _pom, which la on early veralon of 
"Cttttings”, the tijfet poem in
E&iirer# <w0 *rte*%, aaiimthly fuurred* gtwo&B&a lodho jWBKMl «rtm laewdked t*%wMdk %MPl%&ta,Oattin&e of coleaay geraaiom, hloodkrod fwohala,Stand atlff In their had#,Topaoll ornate over like bakery engar.
But three Inche# beneath, in the damp aandy cradle#,Where the atom^ eaA 1* cnt diagonally like * atrlng-bean,The thin, fl#*ibl# ceil# keep coming tip water# |Bren before fuaey root-hairm- reach for gritty aaotenanoe, gOn* pale horn of growth, a nuMy root^ -càp, I%%e# a ««odHsrotth loo##, ' ilike a aprcnt, |TImi etretoh## ont etralgiit»^  1
Thl# eventually matured into «OuttingaM and «Cutting#, later* * the two poem# ^
jwhich opon the BreeUhouae cogucnce. The flrat begloa on a note of huahed 
anticlpatiou o# at the end of a long aloep* A plant la in the procoa# of waking 
into life* <I
-)è.
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Stldfie-in-a-drowii# droop over ougory loom, fiioly intrioote atom-fur dries |But etill the delloetë slips keep oomxing up wateri The small cells Mlgej
One nob of growth Nudges a erumh loose,Pokes through aiwusty sheath It# pole teadrilous horn,*
The curious tumm conAlnatiou "$ticks-iu-»"dr#m»#« show# the strong iuflueuoe 
of Hopkins A# doe# the saasuoua and highly physical imagery. Monoayllable# 
dominate the poem and internal alliteration force# the reader onward just as 
the delicate shoot of the plant breaks upward through the topsoil. The poet 
communicates the experience directly* Like the ideal artist described by 
James Joyce in The Portrait of an Artist, Roethke atay# invisible "like the
God of creation", remaining 'Wthin or behind or above hi# handiwoxk, invisible, 
refined out of oxiatenoo, paring hi# fingernail#"*^  But the quickly step# 
into the picture with "Gutting#,
This urge, wrestle, resurrection of dry stick#,Cut stem# struggling to put down feet,Ifhat saint strained eo much,Bose on such lopped limbs to a new life?
Î c m  hear, uMergroWd, that sucking and sobbing.In my veins, in my bones I feel it, - Ihe small waters seeping tgward,The tight grains parting at last*When sprouts break out,Slippery a# fish,I quail, lean to beginning#, shseth^ wst.^ q
Boethko ha# personified the plants, given them a human perspective by comparing
them to saiAts* The Bomantio conflict of opposite# is present* life against
death* We are asked to witness all forces in contention; the life urge
wrestles against it# contrary* One recent critic has called attention to
the "sliding of the mietaphorical images by which the plmts are rendered
11backward dong the phylogenetic scale"* The poem's metaphors descend the 
Great Chain of Being systematically: saint become# sucking and sobbing infant 
which in turn becomes fish* One senses at this very early stage tin the 
sequence that these poems ma intended to be more than straightforward
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degcriptione of the natural ppocoae*
"Root Cellor", one of the very oArlloat of Greonhouae Boemo (1043) 
followo# It tdke# us book yet further into the d#ok, daxk, etewy pitch of 
a greenhouse eeilor where the life-foree i# a# dqath^ reaietent a# a gena#
The soil is almoet waligwmt*
Nothing would Bleep in that cellar, dank m  a ditch#Bttllis broke mt of hoxee hunting for ohlnlke in the dark,Shoote dangled and drooped,lolling oWoenely fro* wildeved eretee,Hong down long yellow evil neoke, like tropical enake».^ ^
The root cellar may not he a direct metaphorical equivalent of the unocnaciouo# 
yet the explicitly aexual nature of the Imageiy ("Ghcotc dangled and drooped,/ 
Lolling ohccenely") cannot hut euggeat 3hwudiw parallel## Here life can he 
aeon to pereiet at it# moat primitive level, a jungle of root# and stem# 
gasping for breath in the elimo that nearly overwhelms. "Nothing would give 
up life:/ kven the dirt kept hreuthiiig a email breath*" Life ariao# out of 
opposition wid continuée, thriving on the contcat with death#
"Forcing Houee" dcacrihe# the artificial environment of the grecuhouae, 
how it act# w^ ain;^ t the natural eeacon# of the planet to make thing# grow# Here 
one can find "Fifty mmaera iu: motion at once,/ A# the live Wat billow# from 
the pipoe and poto"*^  ^ Dut the next poem in loore important to the greeidwuae 
AOQuence a$ a Wide* for the hoy is introduced;
Vnder the concrete hwache»,Hacking at black hairy root#,-##ae lewd imcokey-iail» hanging from drainWle#,-Digging into the acft rubble unde*ncath* j^
The boy ferret# aiaong a vnriety of loatheaome weed#, ^mba, enaile, oticke, 
and fem-ahapee# "Tugging #11 day at perverse life"* a thi# resemble# 
what Roethlco called in the notebooka "%e long tooting of the unconecicu#
<g Kbefore one get# even a few (qmibol# t%ue to hiamsclf"*'^ ' "Weed Itiller" resemble# 
a descent into the underworld of the dead throughout# but tlie conneotion 
becume explicit only in the final lines;
-■■ A*:'.-V' . ___
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Na doim in that foter of weeda,Crawling on all four#,Alive, in a slippery grave*
The Wy disappear# in the next i)oem, "Orchid#", one of most 
aocoB^ liehed poem in the sequence. It divide# into two atom;##. I quote 
them in full:
They lean over the pot%%,AdderHOouthed,Gwaying olose to the face,Coming out, soft and deceptive,IJmp and delicate a# # young bird'# tongue,
TWir flnttcry fledgling lipe Move slowly*Drawing in the warm air*
And at ni^t.The faint moon falling through idiitewaghed gleee,T)ie heat going down80 their mushy well come# even stronger.Drifting down from their moaey cradlea*$0 many devouring infants I 80ft luminescent fingers*Idpa neither dead noÈ alive*Loooe ghostly mouthe Drôathieg.j^
Here the contention of opposite# occur# more ouhtly. Daylight govern# the 
first stanzo, while evening preside# over the second* Similarly, the ’ air 
is alternately warm and cold m  th# plant#, like strange reptile# in a #00, 
are awfdfic, then asleep* Notoriously, the adder^ mcuthed creature# #way 
upward (under the influence of the sun) then recode hack to 'their mossy cradles 
(when the moon falls through the gloss). The gradual traasforsaation of 
metaphor in the poem should also ho ohsorvod. The snake imagery (signifying 
a very low point on the phylogenetic scale) give# way to bird imagery ("delicate 
as ,^a young bird's tongue") all within the first stanza, %  the second, the 
orchids are now called "80 many devouring infants!" Thus* we climb to a level 
of humanity, albeit infancy* But a much stranger transformatimu take# place 
in the last linos as the "Loose ^ loetly mouths" hover in suspended «mtmation, 
"neither dead nor alive", woiting and breathing. Tbs orchids achieve a kind 
of #pirittt«l:lty in the end* having become breathing, ghosts* (One should recall
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the orlgl)ial meaning of snirltua % breath.) %  reversing the direction 
along the scde of being, "Orchide" etaade in op%meition to the second of %
the Grcenhoueo Poeme* "Cuttings, |ater" end m%gge#t# that * dialectical 
progreeeion exiate between the individcoi poem# in the acquence as a whole o# 
well ae internally.
"Moea Gathering" opm» up naif dimenaione for the hoy. It containm the ^
narrative of cn experience common to BcetWte in hi# youth, that of going cut 
into the coimtryoide to gather patches of mo## for lining cewotory basket#.
It wa# all port of the florist'# job, of oourae, hut the poet could not help 
but regwd hie every action aa ayabolic. After cutting up equerea from the 1
earth's anrface, the aenaitive young man claim# a certain feeling of remoree; ^
Ac if I hod bréken the natnral order of thing# in that #wei!q^ l#nd, cDieturhed some xhythm, eld and of vest io^rtenc#,Dy pulling off flceh from the living planet;.
Ac if I bed eoimitted, againet the whole echeme of life, a deeecreticn.j^ Y^
Only a poet with an overwhelming eenee of guilt ooi%ld have reacted ao strongly 
to on apparently innecAOt task, The po^ preeonte the boy (probably an ^
adolescent) for the second time in a condition of isolation, reacting agai%i#t 
hie cnrrmmdingo in a highly individual fashion. In both poem# natnro i# 
animate, ready to accuse or eimply devour the protagonist. Nhtwc is never 
simply acted upon. It reacts, participating in the interplay of subject and 
object CO cmoiol to Remontie %)oetry,
Burke nee# the next poem ("Big Wind") to illustrate hie thoeis that 
reading the greeniiouse poems "yon have strongly the sense of entering at one 
place, winding through a series of internal doveloiments, and coming ont #ome- 
wliore else". In this essentially narrative poem the poet begin# by defini%% 
the situation ifith a rhetorical question;
Ifhcrc were the greenhouses going, lunging into the lashing Wind driving ifater So far down the river All the faucet# stopped?
i100* %
■ÀThere follow# «  aeceuat of the effort# to keep the greenhouse togeiher in %
¥the storm# end Amotioning# %# florimt# drain the mmmr# mechln# mé pm# 
the #teamlng mlsrtnre ell pver the plant# to protect them from tW cold# The
greenhonoe appear# to he collapsing In the high wind, reqitlrlng great effort# 3f%
to save it* The narrator explain#*
Where the worst wind was,CrcQking ilie oypre## wlndow-frmea* ^Cracking @o mwh thin gla## ^Wc etayed up o il nl^ ht,Stuffing #0 hole# with burlap#
Till# exact doGcription of the phyeioal work involved during the #to%m dominate# 4 
the eecond eoctien# CarefiU manipulation of line^ -longth and accent force# 
the reader through the poem a# if he were oanght on a aoreifthread* But hi# 
effect end# suddenly with the majoetic image of #e grecnhon#0'*a#-#hip in g
the final movement of t)w poem# T)*o speaker declare#:
But she rode it out,That old ro#e-hon#e,She hove into the teeth of it,The core and pi^ of that ugly etoim, ^Bl(mg!%ing with her stiff prow,Bucking into the wind-wave#That broke over the whole of her,Flailing her aide# with spray,Flingi&*g long etring# of imt uoroce the rooftop,Finally vorrylng, wearing themaelve# out, merely IWetling thinly under the wind'^ vent#;She culled until the calm morning,Carrying her full cargo of iroooe.
The wonderful clarity of the la#t image résolve# all #*e tension# eatahliehed ^
in the poem at the outsat# The poem proceed# from in#W)iltiy to iMMWo 
atahility in the final image# To explain the peculiar' effect of halance 
contained in thi# image one might invoke Acquinu# (a# dte# Stephen Dedalu# 
in ihe Bggi&Ea^ tjplJ;^  % M  #
qp^w^tia, %i# tranelataa: Three thing# are needed for beauty - §
nholene##, hormozy and clarity (radiance),*'^  Dodalu# explain# thee# qualltle# 
with remaiisahle eoae* %olcoL^,a* he auggeat#, require# that the image he 
«luminously #prehended a# aolfhound and self contained upon the inmeeaurahle ^
hackground of apace and time which is not it, You apprehend it a# one thing"#
I
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The Image certainly fulfills thl$ admirably#
domande #iat ùzie ahould "fool the rîythm of Its atructwre". Roetblm^  
ow^lete watery of #o rhythm# In "Big %flnd" glvoe the poem as a %fholo 
what la colled la fiction "narrative ooB^ ulelwi". The reader le Inqielled 
through the poem eo If eought la eomo great torrent of water; hut the third 
eeetlon reeemhlee the effect of when a river poure Into the eee# Thle la 
partly due to the power of the final Image which mnagea to ahaerh the cowpolalve 
prevloualy en^ iloyed and bring the poem to a roaolutlm* Füwlly, 
rqdlajqoo la aoen to he "the Instant lAoreln that si#reme quality of beauty* 
the olear rWlanoe of the eathotle Image, la lumlaoualy apprehended by the 
mind vjhieh has hem arrosted N  Ita wholeneaa end faaelxiated hy Its harmo:^ "*
The reaultlng condition, according to Dedalua, la one of ataela* Or the mind 
la arreatod, lifted above both fern* wd dealre* It would not he tmreaaonahle 
to judge "Big Wind" fovomrhhly hy any of tlieae orltorla.
The loot pooma of the aoqumioo ooutlmio thoRMO already ootohllahed hat 
widen the perspeotlvo of the reader. "Old Florlat" of fora a portrait of aewa- 
one ifoiklng #ifay at hla job with skill and loving petlmico. Idkewlae* 
"Tranaplantlng" descrlhoa the routine that me could ohaervo In the normal 
eonrao of oventa oronnd the greenhouao. The poem retuma to the concept of 
a yonng plant's atmggl# to he horn, althmi^ z the conflict ;8#peara leas Intense, 
aided N  human attendant# and the Artificial atmosphere of the greenhouse. 
lîotÉtott«e plant# rommhle# of conrae, human offspring In the eenae that they 
ore protected In the erne way a# human# protect their young and provide o 
aultahle (artificial) Atmosphere for maturation to continue mhamgwred. A# 
a reenlt, odoleacence may well come ae a chock to the child %d%o encounter# 
the world on It# own term# for the flrat< time* The protagenl#t of The Lopt 
Son 1# In some ingr# a product of hi# wmatural envlroment, a hothouae plant 
toaaed out in the cold of nature xdzlch may easily he indifferent or hoatlle.
' "Child on Top of a Greenhouae" follow# directly upon "Tranaplontlng" ? 
making the connection obvious hy association» The poem contain# one central 
Image; the daring hoy halancing precariou#ly diadain for his life on one of
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the slender rlbe of the glees eege ef a greehheuee*
The iflatl billowing out the seat of my britcheo*N  foot crackling oplintere of glooe md dried putty*The hiilf*^groifîi ohryamthwumB storing up like eoewefe,%  through the streaked glas»» flashing with sunlight $A foxf white eloWe all rushing eootword*A line of elm# pliwging oad tossing like horaee,And everyone, everyone pointing up end shouting!
Tliie portrait of the boy o# dare-devil expande our koowledg# of hie ohereotor 
ooneiderably. It woe dengoroue in the extreme for onyone to olimh on top of
o greenhouee, end the children who ventured to walk the marrow seams riWked
losing their balance and falling through the glaea. But mm protagonist 
reaiata the ihhereaat dangers of this act md ignoroe the mmroalietic accueationd 
of the half-grown chryaonthemuma* 35ia final glory ia the admiration of hia 
peers, "And everyone* everyone pointing up md ehouting!". The poem arreate 
our minds wit3% the single, breathleae image of the child loaning into the 
wind, momenterily on top of the world, ignoring the threat# of diaaater 
which challenge from every angle*
"Floifor Dump" providoa a coAtraat to the aerial setting of "Child ea 
Top of a Greenhouse", conjuring up for the reader "Ifhole bed# of bloom pldWbhed 
on a pile". The trimph of the boy leade into tW coxalc defeat of flowere 
in a heap of compost:
Everything limp But one tulip on top,One mfcggering head Over the dying, the neifly dead.gg
Ifhich gives v«y to the last flower poem in the sequence, "Oamations", the '
most dolicate organism eacoimterod so far: "Pale blossom, each balanced on 
a single jointed stem,/The loaves curled back in elaborate Gorinthian scrolls".
%ils mimite poem completes the cyclo, offering resolution of coutraries for ^ 
the moment in the stasis of art*
A crisp Naointhine coolness,Like that clear auticmsl weather of ctomity*The windless perpetual morning above a September cloud*
I108. ^
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A laWr poem, "Frau Damaon, Fieu GoWidt* and Fpou GoWsrtze", enlarge# ÿ 
the greeuhouse soqu<^ ()® N  adding to the company of ohorAotero* It ivw written $ 
several yeoro after the Groenhoueo PoaMo of iS4S f%q Lost and elwwe
A drifting way from the oonorete iateueity of the ot)ier pomta la the eequence. I!
IIt should Iieve hem imeluded in the mieeellaneoue eeotion# end Three idiieh ^
lireoede t3ie "Loot Goa" eequeaoe of eeotion Four, %o poem# of theeo tim brief §
eeotiooG iwxk hack to hoethho'e earlier eiyle and are therefore lees iatereeting»^  
One endearing piece * however, ie 'N Papa's Waltz" which presents an image of 
the huge# slightly drWkea father* Otto,whl8ki%% his terrified son ehout the 
kitchen. She hoy's reaotioa, slgnlfloantly, oomhines fear and affection, ^
suggesting the traditional emotional response of the to JehovOh, The hoy 
spealcs out*
The %fhls!{ey on your breath ^Gould maÎES a small hoy dizzy;Ik&t I hung on like death:Such Tmltzlng was not easy#
i
IWo romped until the pens (Gild from the kitehm% shelf: ^N  mother's oonntensnee Conld not nnfrown Itself,
The hand that held my wrist Was battered on one hnnokle;At every step yen missed My right ear sorqped a hnekle.
Yon heat time on my head, liflth a palm caked hard hy dirt,Then waltzed me off to hod Still slinging to yonr shirt, ^
The father does what he does ont of nffeotion and playfiüness, not realizing ^
the pain and fear aroused in the son hy his oetlons. This plotwre of Otto* ^
a tough Pmsslmz with sii%le, strong motions (not the least of which is love) ^
is for from being unpleosent. Obviously, that Boethke should spend a life-time 
seeking atonement wlt%% Otto Is a testimony to his father's emasing inflnenee 
over the son.
Tifo other noems in seotion Ttm eonoem us: "Mekle Belt" and "Double IJt'batnre". Here we encounter the adolescent for the first time in specific tczms*
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The former poem show# m  a young mm. working at a mwmer jqh l« a pldkle
facioiys
He, In hi# ehrmkm hrltehee,%e# rimmed with pickle duet,Prickling with ell the Itch## |Of #lxteen-y#er-old Imt,^^ li
Likewise, the letter offer# an image of e cineme house crowded with lover», 
mother», and «leep-heety chlldrm. The speaker la the pom flad# ao escape 
frm hi# prohlms#, however, and Is left dawdling oa the kerb outside after- 
wards, rmmherlag that "there was sometblag else I was hoping for".^  ^ .Afhe 
sense of expectation (#tch 1# the mode of adolescence) remains unfulfilled* |
IISection %ree cmtaln» only a few.pows, most of tbew In some way 
interesting. "River Ihcldmt" hegin# with the speaker knee deep in water, a 
shell arching under hi# toes. A gradual process of identlflcatim occur# as 
the poet remesWrs that his original suhstance was the same Inanimate hut 
vital matter #lch surrounds Mm* Thi# is the undifferentiated ego of BVeud, 
the condition of primitive wholeness existing before #e separatism into 
consciousness* ftm poet says of being in the water;
,.#1 knew I had been there before,In that cold, granitic slime,In the dark, in the rolling water
The last poem before "theG"ho#t Son" sequence begins is "The Waking", a 
brilliant lyric celebrating the peculiar sense of joy felt %  the poet while 
crossing an o%mn field in mid-summer (recalling the redemptive symbollm of 
the field)# The «un pour» down, the wren's throat shlwmr#, the stone# sing 
and the flower# jus#* This is #e child's view of nature, a sympathetic and 
responsive world# The child Imagines himself to be the centre of this world 
and all objects are seen as extensions of Mmself # In a sense, the Romantic 
dichotomy of subject and object collapse# with this perspective* The poet 
affirms M# feeling of cosgplet# identification# with the emthly paradise in 
this lyric and says that
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the water#Of all the etreeme Sang in aqr vein#That KUBiner
In «hertü the way ha# been prepared for the major «equence that follow#» 
Boethke ha# emtabliehed the greenhonse world a# a eynbolio realm and given n# 
glimpse# of the boy at various stages of development. The dominant yet loving 
father and the ineffectual mother have already been encomitered («% Papa's 
Waltz"), as has the redemptive symbol of the field. Nevertheless, the great 
achievement of the Greenhouse Poems remains a prelude to the "Lost Son" 
sequence.
4. The Lost Son i Journey of a Hero
All the present has fallen; I am only what I remmber.
Jhiethke, Notebooks (July, 1945)
For behold, the kingdom of God is within you.
Wke 17:81
The "Lost Son" sequence includes the four long ;*oems which make up 
section Four of Th^e Wat Son (1946), all of the poems from IVaise to the Indl 
(1951), and the first poem of The Waking (1953).^  These poems, often experimental 
to the point of being unintelligible, are nevertheless Roethke*# most original 
contribution to modem poetry. Thoir method, #ich might be called "association*! 
presses language into the service of the unconscious, thereby extending the 
conscious: the goal of all art. One should recall Hegel's aqihorism copied 
out by Roethke into his notebooks in 1947: "All consciousness is an appeal to 
more consciousness,
In essence, this #e<|uence describes the journey of our protagonist (the 
boy) into the hinterlands of the unconscious mind, retracing the steps that 
have led him to his present state in an effort to uncover the past and thercly 
"bum it This process is essentially Freudian, a filling in of the
mamry gap» by recollection or anasfoesis. As IWfessor Mircea Bliade, a 
contemporary student of religion and anthropology, explains, "The individual's
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l'otaîM to ito 0Kf,gin is ôoncêiVîScî »B a» #oj? renewing anS
rogenorating the existence of him udio undertakes it«# To advmce# Bbethko : 
would have to go bWAmrda first, Wt  ho may well have dogwmded too much of 
Me medium (poetry)* A finM jndgemw&t on tbi# eetpzenee wet he reeervod, 
however, until the pom# it contain» are properly nnderetood* AM- thio, I 
believe, can only he «ecoaspliahed hy *œt explication which maintai.n# two 
pointa of reforence: (i) the poet's 'subjective frame of reference*, that is 
to cay the biographical clement in the work, and (2) the larger, illnalve 
area of shared experience represented by archetype or nyth*
Di\ 0*0* Jung separated the nncenacioua into #e»e two area#, calling 
them the neraon^ unconaciou# and the collective imcomcioum* Of the former* 
ho aaid, "The mai^ orlale contained in thia Iqyer are of a personal nature in 
CO far ae th^ have the character partly of acquicitiono derived from the
individual life and partly of psychological factor# tddch could jnat a#
4well be conooioue*" %e»e factor# are, therefore, biographical end eebjective* 
They mploy a personal ayn&olim and may well be inaeceaeible to the outsider 
without con»ider<&ble knowledge of the individual'# life, hie family, friend», 
early environment, peraonal idiosyncraeie», and #0 on* However, in addition^ to 
those personal element# of the nnconeciou# mind there i# the larger, shared 
content# of the À*i^ lye$ivo Ancowqipu»; **The»e are the #ythol<%icai aaaociatim#
- thoae motive# and iWlgea which can spring anew in evexy age and clime without
t- 'historical tradition or migration***'* Thia |#. the world of dream»* It 
includes the deepest layer# of t)ie haman mind and provides a c<xm*m point of 
reference for #11 man in all time#* Jung eaqplaincd thie concept further
in âESfe»4sam-a£-^ .lSSasaS.laaâ («Wllest vsr«ion, la#): "I !»t» oho»ea the I
term- 'collective* becWee" thl# wrt of tW wcoheciou# i# not Individual but #
":iuniversal^  iut oontrast to the personal payoho, it ha# content# end modes of ^
behaviour that are more or lea# the seme, everywhere all in all individuals.
It is, in other words, identical in all men and thus constitute# a common 4^
psychic substrate (aie) of a supraperaonal nature which i# preamt in every
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one of
lllUQtmtoa t%w uso of mythology for modem man v/hoeo 
old mythe hnvo been %'ondered obsoloto by ooienqe and the gonor&l dieintegration 
of culture that hae marked off the twentieth cmtnry ao a wasteland where
You cannot any, or gueeo* for you know only A heap of broken image#, where the «on heota,And the dead tree give# no ehelter, the cricket no relief,And the dry 8 tome no aound of water
Tim MJodosn artiet no longer on joys the oupporting mythe that past epoch# 
offer to the creative individual* Wtoad, myths nmv hnve to he feahicned 
fron the materials at hand* and theao 'ayo neceouarily euhjoctivn* Jame#
Joyce is prohahly the moat obvious ©samplo of a modern writer who forged new 
n#%w out of the muhatonce of his life, Thomas Z^ oon is another* Both 
witera foraged in the porsonal nnconacioiw for symbols that could, by the 
Alcheny of artistic genius, he mdo public and poiwment in the woA: itself*
And so did IWethke, olheit on a le@@ grmid ocalc* By going directly hack to 
hia primary llfc-orisis (Mrth, pUheriy, aoparaticn from the father) he 
fasMçmed m self-contained universe of essentially ])rivmte aymholo: the 
greenhouse, the fatheavfIcriat, the open field* Novortlioloss, those 'personal 
metaphora hecomc intelligible through the larger frowmwrk of uyth W o h  
gives the soquemoo itm rudhaentary otracture* Wzethor or not this *iq^ ;hicAl 
frmcwik ima a ccuscioue effort cannot he exactly detenainod* But Roothko 
did write in his notebook» in 1943: "Wt* are olwcyo denimding a fremewor#i$ a 
metaphor, a legend",’" And his interest in nytholegy %-mw always extensive*
Be made elahorato notes on Yeats's and Bloke'a rospoctive mythologies, and 
ma discovers inmarmm paraplirases of important Greek wytlw scattered through­
out the notebooks, He was also a life-long student of Oriental religltsxs, 
and these had a strong influence on much of his later work* These facts 
mtwlthstmding, it reiaalns true of him in the ami that "myth", as Thomas 
kaixa said; '^1» the foundation of life» the timeless «chôma* the pious formula 
into which life flows when ■ it reproduces its traits out of the unconscious,
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ProfosGor Joseph Ccmtphell, perhaps the greatoet eystem&tlc student 
of «ythology in our time, lAentlfieo "Wie myth (or 'monmyth' o# ho oalle it) 
of tlie heroic jownoy oe the oroWiypal liternxy plot# In the Hero, i,fith a 
'ibmtsai'Ki FaocB (l949) he doecrihea the myth itself in outline, then dieouseo# 
3ome of the infinite variations on this thane wliioh ooen# in tyorld literature 
(ineluding religion end mythology). The Msio myth of the heroic joinmjpy, 
then, rmw as follow#;
TIw iiiytiiological heros setting forth fro&* his oommondoy hut or cnstio, in Inrod, carried awhj, or olso Tolnntarily proceeds, to the -threshold of odvexvtnrfi# There he encoaators m shadow prooencG that g-a*u’ds the passage* fim hero may dofoat or conciliate this power anti go alive into tho kingdom of tho dark (hrothor-hattlo, drogon^ hattle; offering, clmm)., or he slain hy tho oi)%5onent and descend in death (Mamemherment, omcifimion)# Beyond the threshold, then, the hero journeys tlirough a world of larxfa&illiar yet 0trongoiy intimate forces, some of which severely threaten him (tests), some of which give iwgical old (.hcil|î©ra|* When he arrives at the nadir of tho mythological round, he undergoes a suprmo ordeal and gains hie reward, The 'triusq?h may ho roprosentod as the hero's semol \mion with tho goddess-mother of tho world (sacred marriage), his recogiiition by the fa-fclicr-creator (father ntonmont), his own divinisation ((qzothcosis), or again *■» if the powers have remained unfriendly to him - his theft of the boon he came #  gain (hrldo-theft, fire-theft) ; being (lllaminatiou, transfiguration, freedom)#. The final work is that of tho return. If the powers have blessed #e hoi'o, ho now sets forth imdcr their proteotion fdiiisGary); if not, he flees and is pnrsiicd ("tronsfoKSation flight,• obstacle flight) * At the return tl^ reahold the iranficendental powers must remain behind; the hero rc-emerges from the king­dom of dread (return, resurrection), The boon that he brings restores the imrld (elixir)
This pmmdo rather specific as u general ïiqrth, hut as Gamphell <mg&asi&:e», 
the changos m'ought mi this simple scale defy description# Any given tale 
may isolate mm aspect of the cycle, such as the flight motif or the atonement 
ifi'th the father. Or a inmiher o-f independent cycle» may he strung togetîier 
(w in tho Odyssey) # Clwracters or separate episodes may he fused«, and so on* 
Ikti the basic monmayth remains suhmcrged in the hnckgrmmd offering itself 
as a frmnework*.
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The moot eommonplooo voroloii of tho monomyth iô tho joimioy of 
Initiation, a r|te of oaoQaf^o,, TMo latter term rofero to the oeremenle# 
of birth, puberty* marriage or horlol hwhlOh orloe in aomo fm%% or another 
In all aoelotloo, poet end present. They ore designed to Beelat the 
Individual li). hla poosago fism one otatlon In life to another (or from 
mortality to ImmortMlty In the funeral rlto). In primitive uooletles these 
rites ore oepoelolly central. %%ere eiuvivol itself la oonotontly being 
challenged, it booemeG noceooary to maintain iueitonoe eooiril. cohésion (tinifeixiliy) 
(Old theeo initiatory rites omtrlhnte greatly to thin end. They translate the 
life-oriece of the inOivldnal Into more generolized, impersonal terma. They 
reveal to each member of a given cmmmity hio or lior role a# worrier, bride, 
prient or ohieftoln# A# Cmphell explolne* "The whole eoeioiy become» viaibte 
to itself os on is^ eriâliable living taOlt. Generations mâ Inüiviémln pees, 
like otKwymene cello from a living body; hat tho bnetoining, timelee# fom 
remaine."^ *^
Riteo M_Inltiatio^  ^ hie Instructive guide to tM#
cultural phenomenon, I'rofoeaor Blio.de dieoueeoe at length the meet fnndomental 
initiatory rite of paoooge: the onherty no prootieed by primitive or 
archaic aooieties. Bliado telle ne, "the puberty initiation represents above 
all the revelation of tho ©acred - and, for the primitive world, the soared 
momm not only everything that we now nndorotma by religion, but alee the 
whole body of the tribe's mythological and cnltmol traditions. "Tho Loot 
Bon" iteelf Ib essentially a puberty rite, albeit a modern variation on this 
ancient theme. Tho boy is ©eparatod from hi© father ond hi© home (the wo«(b 
of the grcenhonoo) and descend© into the dream-world of the \inconeoiou© 
(üymbfsrlically represented by the jnn^ lo-liko forests snrroimding the greenhoime) * 
liera the adolescent face© a series of obstacle© to overcome (teats) and 
experience© tho nadir of hi© journey. In this dark, nythical zona he beccrac» 
«ware of the vital forces within him (©exuality, maidiood) loid return© to be 
reconciled with the father. Bat thing© will never be the some again. Blinde'©
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oomments on the meaning of archaic puberty rites are relevant to idiat Roethke 
hno atteaq^ tod in hi# long poem:
In a groat many oaee# puberty rites, in one way or mother, Ir^ ly tho revelation of Bmmliiy - but for tho oatxrb premodoni world ? sexuality too portlolpatoa in the moored. In short, tinrough initiation, the oondidate passes beyond the natural laode the moda of the child - md gûîuo acoeas to the oultural mode; ttiat i#, lie i# introduced to epiritrial value».
Through initiation, then, the child becomee a man, ho gains full acoee# to 
the pleaouro# and roBjwnuibilitieB of adulthood, Tho ritual im instructive 
mid symholio, admitting tho iiidividiml to a net; role in his ©ociety. But 
tMo cmi be mi eosy task,
Rliade explain# that the puberty rite involves (i) separation from the 
'family (uanally the mother) ; (S) ordoale or trials %/hich mey involve aywbolic 
death: all of lAleh is meant te bo instructive; (@) reaurreotion of the 
initiate and return to the tribe (tronsfomied, posoeascd of 'secret lowmledg#*
- the knowledge of am mû tho history of the tribe. In term# of "The Loet 
Son" t?a tmi mé this pattern unfold directly. Boparatlon, ordeal©, oymbolic 
death and rebirth (return) are all prosent. Many oepoete of primitive rite# 
m  related by Bliado can bo observed, For ommplo, Bllad© recounts the puberty 
ox'doal© of one Australian tribe, The adolescents are co%3tured by their elder», 
often maofced, and taken into the Mldemeas» There they are buried beneath 
branche» in the darkness and told tXwt they are about to die; that they will
be killed by a divine being. "The very act of se%mration from iiieir mother
'Usfills them with forcbedixxgG of death," The terrify mg dcirlwees that oarrounda 
them i» mreliovcd all night by etoro, mon or fire, Then cornea the hideous 
whirring oound of the bull-roarers (the elders) in the distance, symbolizing 
the approaching divinity who will murder the beys. "This experience of 
tlarkncsa, of death, and of the mamam of Divine Beingssoys Blinde, "will
'Ibe continually repeated imd deepened throughout the initiation." ' The 
novices die to childhood. And when they ere uncovered, they believe thmselvea ■ 
to be 'new men'. They are told the legends of the tribe, the secrets of sex
J
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nml other eoored luyatorlea, thon Allowed to rotum to t)i0 villogo. And 
'ifhea tho lodo finally oww IwtFt to tho ocio)), tho mmthoro tonoh them to he
8uro tZioy aro foully thoir gone, Aioong ©omo Australian trihe© - aiothera
17mourn ovor the initiouda a© tho dead ore moiwned'*'" But let no exmmino 
the four pooaiu included in tho "Lost Ben" eeqnonee (n%) to 1048) in the light 
of thlo di#ow38ion of Bxyth and tho ritou of initiation,
"TIio Wut Boa" itself (the control poem in tho eequonco) opena with a 
oootiwi entitled "The Flight" « This eignalo the render to the escape motif 
which dominntoA tho first part of tlxie powii, It hogine quickly and in the 
first %mroon; the hero hoa boon lured Ijy t%io oiiierworldly crlos of the dead:
At Woodlown I heard the dead cry;I vee lulled by the elaming of Iren#A slow drip over stone»,Toada brooding in well».All the lofive© etnck ont their tongues;1 shook the softening chalk of my hones,Saying,Snail, snail, glister me forward,Bird, me home,Wàmi, be with me*TMo is my hoid time.^ g
The poem begins# as it were, in media© roo. As Roe'Wdce wrote in hie notes
in 1044((not long before beginning this seqtwmeo) # "The motion of a poem;
’H)it mist got unden/oy quickly."'" He maiicgoo thin adoiirably^  oe well as 
the difficult took of establishing tîUs new# aosoolatioiml (drewa-lik#) style. 
Vlthout any Mogrnphleal glosses one fools the anxiety of tho protagonist 
?fho hns heard voices from the dead, who imagines leaves come to life, who 
CGko tho ©noil, tho bird, imâ tho worm to bo hia guidon throngli tkia 'hard 
time' that is antioipated, 'The softening clialk of »y bones'suggests 
mortality - the fear of death. The imagery throughont is hallnoinatory# 
nightmarish. Nevertheless, a fhrtlier dimension cornea into play if on# knows 
tlmt Roodlw&i refers to the gravoÿfW where Otto Reethke was buried. Recalling 
the death of Roethke's father while he was still an Adolescent, it becomes 
obvious that the initial iiapetus of the poem was the sense of separation 
from Otto which plagued the poet throughout hi» life. The opening recaptures
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the hoy'a sons# of loss tinged with pmio# poem then contimiee with 
tho hero waiting for Wmt Frofeasor Gmpholl nome© '#ie call to adventuro',
pftthe heginniog of the initiatory journey.'"' There ia a momexit of hemitatiou 
before entoriog the dark wood:
Fished in ea old wound,The apft pond of repoae;Nothing uihhled sgr line,Not even the aUnuoi/o oome.
8at in m  empty houae Wetohing sliadowe orawl,GerAtehing*There woe one fly.
The pretogoaiot-'hero fiohee for a direetiou, He dip@ into the pond (aymboi 
of WWworÿ or the tmeeneelou»), Zuroodixig over' on 'old ivouud', Beeeuee the 
father hue died, the house le e^ty. Like Dante ?;>efore him. the here need# 
a Vergil«*figure to ©how him the way down into tW uhyee end out egAlu - or 
else ho mey perish, He orieê out for emperAoturol uidi
Vpioe, come out of tho elieuee.Gay something,Appeer in the form of u epldor Or u 5ioth houtiog the ourtaiu.
Tell motl&loh is the woy 1 t(Ace; ^but of %ihut door do % go, ^Ifhere end to xdum?
In tho mmmer of m  oreolo, the mowere he reoelvee ere oryptio:
Doik Ziollow© aold# lee to the wind,The moon wid, hook of on eel,The suit ©Aid, look N  tho ©ea,Your toaro are not enough prolee,You ïiill find no comfort hero.In the Itlhftdom of hong end hleh.
"  ' ■ IOne can only gueue ,ut the meaning of ©uoh lines. I^ rhupe 'loo to tho wind' ^
meone * ©hoi tor from tho etrongoet ourrento, protect yourself. Roothke 
oeeooiutee tho wind with tho spirit ( eni;:'it^ ), hut thi# odviee ie 
unepeoifio, Idkowige, the moon'# reaponeo eannot he pinoed doim with o%or 
eaee. Truditionully, ij%e moon la a feminine prinoiple, whoreea the eel la
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likely to be mule. It make© eonae that one ehould reooamead the ether# ^
The salt, w  one might oxpeot, offers the ©eu as a poBsiMlity# One
aseooiates the oea wltZx the womb, the aouroe of @11 being, oad the veld as ^
■ #well# The eymbello petentlal of the aea 1» ©e vaet that one emmet properly
gmigo its offeot# la the eontoxt of *%e Loot Goa" It may bo ideatiflod ^
idth that imioaee end timeleee @tate-of"-holng which preeodee birth end ^
folloim deoth, la eny eaoe these ouggestlono are of moll uao to the boy-
hero who mwt eater the drewMzonea of the uaoonoolouo ('the Mngdm of bong
(md blob')ia order to ro-enoouater the poreenol drogoae of hie poet md ©ley
thorn oAoo end for all time. Tho rhythm of the poem ploke up shai'ply #e the
Rmmlng lightly over epohgy growd.Past the pasture of flat stones,The thbee elms,The sheep strmm on * field,Over a rieketyToword the 0%ie)MfOter, la-iidcling <md rippling,
&mting along the river*Down mopg the rubbieh# tho bug^ riddled foliage,N  ^ he Rzuady poad-odgo# by the bog-holoe#By tho shrunken loko, hunting* in tho heat of mmmor#
Suddenly, out of the unconsolou# springe a mireery rhyme, both porteutious 
end comic, thus ombiguoue and unsettling# It desoribee a gnomic figure that 
io bigger than a rat, 'lose then a leg* ond feels like on eel in eatekin 
rolled in grewe#
It's sleek oa an otter ^With wide webby toes Just under the voter It usually goes#
The protagonist has already ventured beyond the world of noaimal waking 
oxperionoe# !The journey is veil under way* This represents the stage of 
Cao^ bell's heroie journey where *%mfamiliar yet strangely intimate force#' 
exist omMguouely as threats (teats) and awgioal aids (helpers)# The u#e of 
kindergarten rhymes and diotion auggest that psyehologieal regression ha#
• -' L'-'Sj' ¥i II '• ••-'> • " ■• :•'-?• „• -'.3 ¥'. ■j'i-- ^ '/ ..V a 1' j , .1 .^. J V^ f ^
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terrified* But ho may not turn hWc having oomo thia for, %
The aooond eootion io called "The Pit". It eorroopond© to xdiot ^
Cmgiholl mWcs off no * the nadir of tho mythologiool round*. Agoin, tho ^
title of tho oQotion anggeatm what eomee after# Abandoning t M  lengnege of 
the nweery, the poet glowe dom tho pnee ooneidorohly. He aehievee on 
mtiphonel effeet by using a dieleetio of qnoetiena and onewere# One might 
ihink of the Anetrnlien adeleseente here, covered wiih hrenehee, calling out 
for help* The modieine own replies:
Where do theee rooto go?Look doim under tho leaves*Who put tho moao there?9&eao atones hmre been hero too long*Who sWiAed the dirt into noise?Afdi tho mole, he Imowa#I feel the ollme of a vet nest,Bmmro Mother Mildew*Nibble egmin, fish nerves* r
-IThe three questions all rolnto to t)to identity of tho hero* V/here 
mo his %'oots? put flesh oh his hones? %o made tho inanimate clay 
(dirt) onimate? The onswrs are never direct, hut always highly sn^estive* 
They point once again to organio eyolo, the lesaon of the plants* the knowledge 
of hirth and rebirth* Death remains a neoessary and aoeeptahle part of the 
cycle and amst not he denied* Tho hero rests in 'the slime of a wot neat', 
where Mildew is Mother, reinforcing the intimate oo%moetlon hetween hlrth and 
deeqy* If any anewors are to ho found, they will he here* He (the hero) 
has much more to endure, however, before the jonmoy is over* This section, 
tho sho#eet In the poem, ends with n note of expootanoy: "'Nihhle again, 
fisli nerves* *
Tï%e trials of the pit lAich must W  endured ere wmerons» and these 
oooar in '%o Gibber"* Tho title of this third aeotim% foretells of Chaos 
('gibberish')* As in traditional initiation ceremonies, tho goal of those 
trials is the dissolntion of the old idrnttity* fracturing the original tie#
.    . - ; '
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with the father end mother which Inhibit an Individual'» progrès» lato full ^
atWthood* One primary vqy of Aohlovlug this hreWr-dmm tms the aymhollo
;%f%ro8e^ ad u^gnm, a returu to the foetal stage 1% order to effect o ^
■„|oplrltitol roMrth* Nliode hoe exemlaed the vorloue monlfoototlmw of this 41
motif (geetotlea md rebirth) in ^%th o;ad Reality# Ik exploits, "The re&pemsu#
od ;ut0rq;a 1$ eooooq^ llehod 1% order that t!m henofloimy shMl he hom into #
A new mode of heing or ho regenerated* From tho etruotwallet point of view,
the return to the xmiiïb corresponde to tho reveraion of the IWvereo to ihe
'chaotic' or embryonic etate. The prenatal daadmoae correeponde to the
01Night before Groatlon and to the daxkneee of tho ixxtiation Wt#"^ And eo 
regreeeion inevitably involvee disintegration of the eetahliahed ox*der and 
on attempt to regain the limbo^ atate of the womb, the Chao© which preoedee 
Creation, Relating this to nyth, miade eaya that the ^
nsnally featnrea 'a hero being mmllowed N  a eoa monater and emerging 
victorious after breaking thixwgh tho *o#wtei'e belly* or 'initiatory paeoage 
throng VfWma deni^ ta, or the dangerous descent into a oeve or crevice
opaeoimilated to the month or tho ntema of Mother Barth* Roethke e#%*loye 
tho latter at the cntaCt of "The Gibber" where the hero is seen overlooking
the ïSeiîxajËfitœteî
At the wood*a month,%- the eovo'a door,I llatoaed to something I had heard ?>eforo*
Doge of the groin Bmked m%d howled,The mm ifoa against me,The moon would not have me.
weed© whined,The enoZcee cried,The cow© and Ixriara Said to me: Die,
%eee etanzee poxti^ the hero* a anxiety, #lch ie partly eexnal (*Doga of 
the groin*) pmîtlÿ flllel (mm as father, moon ae mother), Roethkc'e 
overwhelming eence of guilt dominates the paseoge, T%%e nneympathetic aide of
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aaWre (weeds, aWkes, Mima) calls out to the hero; Die# !lhê wages of 
sin is death.
93)0 coonre in tho no^ it passago from "Tho Gihher":
iiWiat a smnll song, what sloif oloMs, What dark vator, ^Hath tho rain a father? All tho oavos are loo.
Only tho mow's here.I'm oold. I'm Gold all over, Rah me la father end mother,Fear %/a@ ogr father, Father Fear. {]%$ look drained idle stonea.
Tho pace of the poem radioally altera i^rlth this oho&go in line length, ÂÀ
IZootlTko hoglno tho kind of 'dromo^ ltu:i&uago' wMoh tho later poems ;§
in the "Lost Son" sequeaoo, This limho^ m^rld of somi-oohorehoo roprosonts 
tho cold before the atorm, the premonition stage, The oentral roferenoo in 
the passage is to the %ok of Jotj!, The great (piestion ^ d&ioh Job W m  himself 
reveals a sonse of isolation fr<mi God: "Hath tho rain a father?".(Joh; 88; 88),
Tho answer, of oooroo, ia vpo, The Fa#or mist not he denied, Nor cm the g
lost eon deny bis father, Otto. Tho equation of Otto Roathke with Job's God 
mast not bo passed over too qniekly. Glgnifiesntly, Roethke chose the more 
hwwn (and therefore more frightening) /God of Israel* Jehovah The
softer, more ethereal OeJhead of the first chapter of Oeneeis was ealled 
In theory t3iese wme the seme Godhead I'ovealod through different 
masks, Like Otto, Je%«yvah demanded more then seems neoeseary* Jehovah had 
to he plaeated. And Jehovah^  like Otto* would not easily suffer a disobedient 
son, Re is to he feared, ('Pear was my fatWr, Father Fear*) One look from 
siwh a God drains all nataral impulses from the peworleos son. Bven nature 
is emptied, ('Ms lodk drained the stones') The hero noeks to cmplote the
in tliis section* ( 'Rub mo in father and mother' ) And the 
language e^ aapleyed beeomos less and less rational as the poet drops farther hade 
into his past,
The ultimoto goal of regreasien, Eliade oonclndeg, is 'to euro oneself 
of time*, " If one can slip back far enough in time, one arrive# eventually 
o;pi#n<^ , that point %Aere eristmee first omo into being* By retraoing
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©tep», one imcowiter» tho source ond omaes ont into t)&o timoleee otonoity 
which prooeâe» oonoeption* Tho horo of "The Lest Bon" attoina to ihio end 
in thia oeotlon of the poem* The paeaego which link» tho father to Jehqvoh 
gives to a gentler one cmxcoming the mother. It oomm regroeelon 
ho© ended with the hoho mzching at the mother'e breo&t* W
lihot gliding ah$^ e Beckoning through the hall»,Btood poieed on tho otair,Fell dreamily dmm?
Fcom the mouth» of juge Fetched on mEKQr shcivoe*
,.  % ©aw mhstance flotdng That cold morning,
Like a elither of oelo That watery cheek As ay dm tongue Mesed %  lip© awake,
Again, the Icnguogo makeo no literal aenee, Ifordm like 'gliding*, 'beckoning*, 
'poieed*, and 'dreoioily' euggeet a feminine principle wMch eofteae the 
htuaher male principle of Father Facr. Like all of Roethke'e wcmea figure#, 
tiria one is vogue, She may he mother or lover, Thia matter# very little,
For the feminine principle grant» holance and strength to the hero, She 
represent# the triua^ of the guester, os Conqphell ©ays, his sacred marriage 
to the gcddeae-mother of the world,
A brilliant imssage rominiacent of an Elizahethan rant followo immediately*
Imagery of disintegration eigualo tht final hreak'^ np of tho old self»
lo this tho storm's heart? The ground is imstilling itself.%  veins ere running nowhere* Do tl&e hcWs cast out their fire?I# the seed leaving the old bed? These hude a%*e live as Mrds*Where, where ore the tears of the world?Let the kieses resmmd, flat like a butcher's palm;Let the gestures freeze; our doom is already decided*All the windows are homing! What's left of %  life?I want the old rage, the 1W% of primordial milk!Goodbye, gccdhye, old stonea, tho time-ordor is going,I have married my hands to porpetRcl agitation;I nm, I inn to the whistle of money*
Money money money Water water water
lia* *
%
Oleorly, i3m hero regard© Zile old self «s in tatter», The leading images %-
are those of deetmotion. The greimd 'imetill©' iteelf, collopeiog under ^
the hero, whoeo veina empty themaelves* Me body ie oommmed in fleme»: ^
*A11 the windewa are binmlng!'# % t  in the midet of this ermhling amy 
of the old order ('Goodbye* goodbye, old etones, the time-order ie going'), 
a glicqme of the nmf one e m  he dieoemed, %ie hore oeke, "Do the honee 
oAot out thoir fire?" "I© the seed leaving the old hed?" Tho reaponee ie ^
%)0$itivQ; "Thoee h%d$ cwo live oe hirde," Tho imagery is eemml, of oouree; 
one may reoall that what tho initiate of the puberty rite loom» ie the loioif- 
ledge of aox* Nevertheleea, the hero etill eeeka infantile gratification*
* the leeh of the primordial milk' % Ho ia still slipping haCkworde
('the time-ordor in going')* This prooeee involves a oomfliot of 
ohaewro force»i death againet life, rational agoinet non-rational, ortifioial 
againet netm^ ol, and eo on* The poet attempts to dramatize this conflict of 
oppoaitoei by oentraeting 'money* and hmtor' ee ho doee at the end of the 
rant* Thie aneoeodo only partially*
This oeetion <mda with the natural order %>rovailing. Agoiny the 
qneation-onmmr motif oeonrs, of footing a aynthoaie of oppoeitea by this j
technique of internal dialeotlo which often reappoora at omoiol point© in 
tho "Lost Son" aeqnonoe, The final atonza of thia third eeotion, however, 
points toiford the rooolntion* The hero hogine to fool a no# senoo of identity:
These mmepa of light undo me.look, look, the ditch ie ruiming white!I've more veine then a tree!Itige me, oehee, I'm falling tiirongh a dark ewirl*
Tho ooloor of white always ontioipatea n redegq>tion eoene in Roethke'e wzk*
White ia aaaociatod with eexnal regeneration, (One think# of Bloke*a 
Generation, a zone of experience where more phyeiool reproduction gnoranteee 
a Zcind of otomity, hut hardly redeagition*) The 'daaAc ewirl' which the hero 
drops through in the loet line Above is the ahyea of timeloaeneee* Bhving 
descended tho rnmory eeolo and ro-enconnterod mmy primal experience#, the #
IShero effectively 'hum# up' the poet that led to the unwanted «elf, the -g
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memorio© which persist and inhlMt free aecees to the present* Hence, the 
old eélf ho© at &aet become asWe, The now ©elf wwt noif ha hrougI%t before 
tXie Fatlmr for reconoiiiAtion {otonomoAt),
"The Retara" brings the hero buck from Mo dangerous foray into the 
unoonooioue, tW enohmited foroot of memory, end c^roooZws tho point on 
CmipWll's Biythologleal romid where atonement (reoognitien by the father- 
ereotor), The protegeniet stregglee hadt from hio Wventurea in the de$h 
wood to the greehlxouee*
The way to t)ie holler woo dark,Doiic all the way.Over slippery clndera Throi»gh the long greehhouee.
Ho enooimtera first of «11 the roeee, personified no usual, 'hrootltlng in 
the dark'. Tho holler flre*mn work© hy n single light. Tho %f@ede are sleeping 
imdletarhed# Then suddenly tho hero rgmembore on enomwtor with hie fother. 
Poet end preaent rueli together in a floehhaok;
Once I et^ed ell night.The light In the morning eaiae ©lowly over the white Snow.There were many kinds of cool Air*Then come steam.
Plpe-knock.
Hoethke deeerlhed thin section on *a retnm to a memory of childhood that 
comes hock olmcet as in n dream, after tho egitntlon end exhenstlon of tl%e
pAearlier actions'. ' The *Pipe-knock' refer» to tho violent knocking of tho 
pipes wMoh acoomponiod tho Infnaion of freah stem* It also cWLls up on 
imago of the %>lpO-smoklng Otto, hanging hie pipe egalnst a bench or a pipe#
It doee not really matter for the elgnol ie clear. Tho next three lines 
explain:
Kcnrry of V03«a over small plants.Ordmmgl ordmmgl Papa ia coming)
i
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liw&efxl, e%übcHÜ<w3 tiio rw&n&r aG%)GcibB <>f ttwa CkMCBKUi ?%&%&* ordü;)ma (cüfdÆMp#
jpGMfey, ed bo .) ,  II&K& G iH & tloa i&wwka iR ltlk  t&w» *%&&%%& (&&gW9o33%l%y&, 4&ke jElomnaei; 8&wl 
tMBGdbB oiaadbt# 1&a<dk Ik) life y&H&cwr tlie a%3EKywi%y& {%f
A fine haze moved off the lemree;
$ï%)8ik jKKLlt{H& (W1 jh&r The roae* the ehyyaantbaawm tmrae& towayd the light. sEven the hwahed forma, the hemt yellowy wee&a ^Moved iu A alow ep~8w&y. J$he final aeotioa of the poem# entitled, open# with reoolleetion* %%
It wae hoginnin# winter.An in-hetween time,The leadGeope atill portly hrowni The hone# of wee&e kept ewingin# in the wind Above the hlne enow, jThie Is the hero*& Gto&o of *iilnminotlon*. The iandeo&pe widen# for the 
first time, symbolically, and tho full light of day floods the m*e&, Na&e- 
tholosG, wintor repreoenta a time of frozen poBoibilitiea. The fnlfilmênt 
of aprlng and ewmmer romaina at one remove from the preoent, Tho hero %%
meditates on a winter field wbleh he romembore* a place whore
The light moved slowly over the frozen field,Over the dry aeed-orowaa,The heawtifol mrviving hones 8wingin& in the wind.
Toward the end of the section the hero gneationa the oxperieooo in a ^ moaner 
reminiscent of Sliot, asking himself*
W&G it light?Was it light within?Was it light within light?StlllnoBS hecomin# alive,Yet atill? *
The answer cannot he obtained &t thia point, ?or the entire "Lost 8on" 
soqnoHoe must he considered as a whole if we are to understand tho movement 
backward and forward which eventually leads to a firm aonse of progress, the 
establishment of a now self* hoethke explained this process very well himaolf* ^
I believe that to #o forward as a spiritual man ^it is necessary first to go back* Any history of the psyche (allegorical joornoy) is bennd to
If
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bo a oucoossion of esporlenoo#, uimllor yot dimisiiilaw Thoro is a perpetual slipplng-boek, tlioii a but thoro io BomoAre not oome experiences so powerful and so profoimil . . that Vthey repeat thomeelvee* tMiist thcmoelvoB upon us,' again end again, with variation and obange, each tiiGe bringing no eloaer to onr own moot particular (wnl time most imlvoraal) reality?^ ,.
Still,'"The Lost Son" poem io oolf-oontalnod. It fulfills the Byth". 
ologioal round, although it loavoa tlie hero nnrosolvod in the end, reassuring
Mmnelf *
A lively understandable epirit Once eatortained yen.It Tdll oome a%ain.Bo Rtill.Wait.
%e other poems in the sequeneo repeat, lees grandly, the name heroic 
jouinoy or elaborate a pottieular phase of it, Cut this poem remains the 
central poom in the Itoethke eonon. All the otJier poems must he interpreted 
with attention to the key symbols in -hoothke's poreonol mythology as they 
a%)pear in "%o Lost Son", Papa, the g)roonhouaa, the open field, woman and 
tho wind-as-spirit two all present as active forces here; tmd the later poem* 
moroly foouo on osie or miothor of those eyiabole in turn.
Siyiisticaily, "The Lost Son" remains an apex, Ibiviag removed all 
consoioue imsfts, the poot speaks directly and forcefully to his audience.
Me would attemx)t fhrtlier innovatlono in other pooma In the sequence, hut not 
aimxfB with the oamo auooess, TM.b control poem at the herders of
intelligihility itself, neiwly spillifig over into Ghaoe at several points.
But the %)oet*G viuion is strong enough to reocue the poem from thts fate, 
koethko perceived a higlwr order of reolity than that vdiich is nomolly 
available to no. sMi^ ing Mo o\m version of the heroic journey, he has 
rescued one of the groat wyths of all time. And hy linking Ms myt3k#cyclo 
to the traditional puberty rites of primitive societies he was able to write 
about his OTm hurdcno (to nae Dtirko's phrase) and thorchy give the work on 
authenticity wltieh gives life to the abstreot mythological framework of the 
whole# It atande m  lloethke's finest achievement.
18&.
(Mo should not forget that Semiath Durlke wee acting as mmter to Boethke 
during the period of oompooition# "The Lost Son" %mnld prohnhly hnvo been 
loee miooosefnl voro it not for Borko'e inflnenee. For Rowthke did not know 
enough abont psychology or mythology at thie point in hi# oereer to nee them 
no deftly eo he did. Bnrke provided the neoeeamy advice and cnoonrogement, 
And tMen a poem ifoe coD^ giloted, be offered the fcthoily oppnohation ifhich 
Roothko oroved, Upon oox^ letion of "The Loot Son", for oxengile, BoetMce 
eent it to Bozko for final commente. The reply, idilch I quote in port, 
reveal a the exact nature of the Bniise-iBoethke friendehlp cad teetifiee to 
13urke*G ckill and patience os n critic of Roethko*# veree;
Andover,New Jersey,Ootohcr 8, 1048*
Door Ted,
I agree witli yon that your poem in oomeifting to he Rg^ hatic ahont, Surely it is your farthest stop the direction of the eechatological# It givoQ well indeed the cenee of turmoile and tram" melo, and vcgaoly balked expectation, And there fwe many linqa that open tqe poasiMlitiee one roads,
1 hope that yon won*t mind i%y hanging on to thie copy, for a #iilo at Icaet* I think 1 con nee it in the atnff I êtill want to write on the eoarch for eaeenco, (In the next JKenyon, I think, will %)pear some ohaervatlona from the Urammr I did of t3iie natnro on Peer Qynt end Pronat; hnt in the %mholic I^ d like to go into the matter further, and yonr present poem seem# to mo one hundred por cent ttw Q%c%%>lar of one of the way#,)
It is interesting that yon oolectod Bliot in particular to ho fnrlone chcnt, in your letter*And I think the choice is quite algpaifloant, $hr do you not see that, for all the vast differences, yon mid on the vigil, the watching and waiting in alienee? î31iot give# tbia much the traditional Chriatim interpretation* Be could mh himaelf in father and mother adding the intellectual matrix of the Church# This call hoyond imagery to reason you are feeling, yet battling to reeiet,You would glumly reoiet incorporation In ecwe cuuee or movement or institution as the new parent, hence your eearch for eaaential motives drive# you back into the quandriee of adoleaconoo (the age par excellence of waiting). The battle is a
I-
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fwidmiental one; which i# probably why one gete the feeling that this poem mmks the end of one phaee end the beginning of another# being thus a kind of "lest poma" (hence my feeling that I con use It xAen on the Symbolism of the ultimate, the essential - tMoh for reoeons I explain in the Kenyon exeeipt, leoda to imagery of teomoral return).
You ore confronting the need of a new dimension.Yon feer the lose of yonr identity whenever you attempt to incorporate it. Yon pnrticnlorly roeiot Eliot becouee he did inoopporate it (thongli nnqnootionobly at great coat* as judged by the criteria of the aeathetio prevailing prior to this incorporation),So yon enllcnly arreet yonraolf, and Wld yowaelf to the continued contemplation of #at one station,%kOŸ/lng the dangers of on Ideational frmmfork, yon imuld maintain a kind of Chronic Throw-back - which, however nncomfortablo it may bo for you, la of great interoat to me in my eoaroh for the dAcimenta, einoe it does eorvc to mWte your )30em 00 intensely and thoroughly an example of it# kind.
1 think yonr way of ropleoing Charlie we# a groat lR%)rovement. The only line I disliked in ^the poem was, "In the kingdom of bang and blab," ^y though I een*t explain jnet what bothers me about it# 1 guees it*a becanee it euggeeta to me Stuart Chaco*a terme for debunking whatever oxpreaaions ho considéra meaningless» In the bottom stanza of page 2# tite bogimimg and ending on "hunting" eoema too aymmotrical to me. Ear my slightly lop~aided taete, it would eeem better if "hunting" were brought op into the line above* thaa;
"By tlie shrunken leke hunting* in the heat of ornmer."
Dot though I agree that "Imnting" ehould bo repeated in that atmza* I can't see that a thing is gained by the repetition of "reaonnd" in the line yon inoertod on page h, The o%ily other thing that bothered mo wee a gneetion (not very strong) whether the qneei- Gothic jinglça on the crawling things were wholly effective, (I mean each a# #c "oarpcnts and liogs" lines on p. 4; though I see* looking again, that "crmfling things" doesn't quite accurately clOBBify the lot*)
But thoeo donbte are minor indeed; and one thing ie certain* the overall mood is very effectively ewtaincd. Many thanks indeed for letting me see the poem. And I hope that eventually I ahali be saying more about it.g^^^
Typically, Boethkc deferred to most change# recommended by Bmke "» 
although he wisely kept the anggcetive phrase 'In the kingdom of bang end 
blab*. Earlier letters show that Bnrke had constant accesB to RootWce's
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rough drafts - mid cw con only be giateful for this GooidmitAl crossing 
of two lively minde# one creative end the othoi* oritleol. It 1# alee 
fortunate that %Met%die* who was tmduly influenced by autbority^ figuree* 
ohould hmro encoimtored a mmi of Burlte'B epphistlcation and eyapathioa#
Tho ooriee of poaœ which eompriae the "Lost Bon" aequeace up to 1948 
includoa throe poems which continue ihe cyclical mcvomeut eotabliahed la the 
central poem itself; rcgreaeion alternating with progreeaion. "The Long 
Alley" ie a difficult poem, but an important one in the eogueneo a# a whole. 
It followa "The Loet Sen", end os we iwcw from that poem, Rootlike conceived 
of reality ce a pypcpaa. The atago of illumination ia never flnol. And ao 
the illumination apprehended at the end of "Tho Lost Son" muat give way once 
more to the darkneea (regreeoion) if further progroaa is to be attained.
The insights of the earlier poem are temporarily lost w  the protagoniat 
alipo bock into the mlro gogain. The poem opens with imogea of idio river 
mentioned in the firat section of "The Loot Son" -
A river glidoa out of the graaa, A river or a aerpent,A fiah float# belly upward*Sliding through the white current,Slowly turning,Slowly.
The dark flows on itaolf* A deed mouth einga undor an old tree.The cor heora only in lew places.Romembor an old aound.Bomeodier 
Water.gY
T!i@ old noaeoiationa of father with guilt and the fear of death resurface. 
The fieh ia deed (fathe%\-eymbol). Also, the 'old mouth* la probably the 
deceaaed Otto buried under a tree end unwilling to lot go of hie eon even 
from the grave, Soxual guilt once again coimecte to the ghoet of Father 
Pear. The old dialectic ro-wergoe:
Thte slag rune slow. What bleeda lAen metal breaks?Flesh, you offend this metal. Mow long need the bonca moum?Are those home on top of the hill? Yesterday has a long look.
The hero mcditatee on imogea of induetrial waste, ju%)ing from line to line
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by the assoclational logic one eweimters in drewm. Ciiidei's, eleg* metal, 4
%aulp^ mrous water and ether remnente of footoiy production aboimd tbreugb ^
' Iilia  f i j 's t  p a rt o f "$hs long A lle y " , sloe'Hilte lijilie i moisi'ioliaHS ia  i t s  saosi 4:f?
aordid aspects to represeed or woated sexuality aa in the tliird eectiou i
of "The Loot Son" (*I have warriod hande to peipetual agitation/ I lun, ^
I run to the whistle of money. ' ) The lllueive question, "Are there horn# 4
Ion top of the hill?" la sufficiently ambiguoua to combine both elementa of
- i
the analogy. The protagonist ia left alone with hla queatloua at the end #
of the firat aection.
Ho r<^ oata the leading question at the outset of section T*fo: "Lord* 
what do you require?" When no reeponae i:^ forthcoming, ho fqjpeals to the 3
goddoaa^ mother, the feminine prinoiplo*
Come to me, milk-nosc. I need a loan of the quick.There's no joy is soft bones*For whom imre you mode, awoetncos I cmmot touch?Look what the lorka do.Lqminoua one, ahull we meet on idie booom of God?Return the gaze of h^« pond. H%The effect la antiphonol. The queationa are all the some in eaacnoe; how I^can the hero find gratification for hie deelrea? Again, the ritual of the i
piiberty rite cornea into play. The boy aeke about cex. The roeponeee are ^
Icryptic, the onewere of a medicine man or on oracle. The advice, Iiowever, ie #
clear enough in the final line; the boy ie directed inward (Nnrciasua)* But #
this ouily leads to isolation and bulked uexuality. j
The third section begins on u note of despMr. The boy asks, "Gun
'3
feathers eat me?" and reveals his uncmmon fear of the natural world. Be
reluctantly admits that he has exhausted the rich depths of memory: 'There's 
no clue in the silt*, And so he enters the game of social interaction. The 
central stanzas of this section affect a childlike, ritual language* ^
A. ivaiting ghost warms up the dead Until they creak their knees:Bo up and away and whut we do But barley-break and squeeze.
ISG.
The game of bArley-brook contiimeo In tlils scarcely Intelligible faeMon,
The game itself woe one that Roethke may have ployed me a child In rorol 
Wiehlgon. Three couples were needed to proceed. They woiild pair off into 
three eeporoto and oontignone oqnarea. The oonple in the middle Imd to catch 
the end oonplec o# they attempted to oroea the dangerous central zone 
nntonched* Slgnlfioontly, the middle plot was referred to as hell, The game 
repi'oeento the frantic oatchr-ns-cateh-oon world of eexncl enoonntore# And 
the poem itaolf ho eoon am the adoleecont'g entry in this hmtal world of ^ 
partially oatlofled dosiro, "The Long Alley" elahoratee that part of the 
Wro'o journey oonoemed with tW winning of a bride. But Roetbke may well 
bo critieized here for obacnrity. Only the )aoet intimate knowledge of Roethko'c 
personal eyüîholiem renderc the poem intolligible in any way.
The fourth section deecribee the relief of oexnal and apiritual anxie^ 
that pervados the oarliei* oneo (recalling the goal of the puberty rito: 
opi;pitual rebirth). It parallolc the aeotion in "The Wet Bon" called "The 
Itetnm", taking the boy once again back to the Greenhonec Eden. Here are 
'The long alloye of otringa and etem* Wiich give the poem its title. The 
flowere become little girls and animals. And the boy miperiences a lyric 
moment, what Joyce colls on epiphm^t
Light airs! Light airs* A pierce of angels!Tlie leaves, the leaves beccmie me!The tendrils hove me!
The fifth section resolves the main antf^ onimae in the poeDi:
Bricks flake before uy luce. Master of water, ihat's trees oimy.Reach me a peach, fend)inf^ , the hills ore there.Nuts ore money; wherefore and i»hat else? ^Bend down a rush of air, 0 torrential,M&dce sea flash in the dust. jCall off the dogs, %)%;# are gone# ^This wind brings many fish; ^%e Igdwa will be hai>py;Give me hands; ^I'll toko the fire, j|
Out of the context of Roethko's personal symbolism, this conolusion appears ^
incolmrent. But for the protagonist of The Lost 8on this is a crucial moment %
Dear Ted,
Delighted to hear from you, Aud many th&uke indeed for the poem, /whloh I have copied for my eubsoquent pooderiaB*,
It io very lovely. Or rather#Woomo8 eo, up out of the cmwinolngly <md uewiy oaqweoeed deproeelon, The great girliee-posioe-fiehlets oaolgim in %>ort 4 geea over very imll.
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.i1of illu#n8tioa. The hridte of isolation ore flaking off. The ixgiortwwte 
ghoet of Father remeine 'tree# Away*. And the edoleseeat hea eoeepted hi# 
eeximlity as a natural %>art of life ('Reach me o peach, fendline..,')* The
falae equation of eezand^ ity vitli matorieliem is replaced Mth o more healthful ^
4:outlook ('Mute are meuey')* Bo tW protagonist orleo out for wind «ad relu 
(spiritual I'epleuiehment), although his ur&ee ore otill outo-^ orotio et ^ he end# #
' ' - 4The difference is that he now can acoe;)t his Impulaos as part of the neiurel %
order end aoye, "I'dl take the fire." For #e mcmout there le résolution, 
hut Impermanent reeolution,
Once agein# Kenneth Burke'# private comment# to RoetMm Inoreoue our 
underetanding of the poem. An interesting letter followet
Andover,Now Jersey,Auguot 12, 1940 I
Dut it dooe take mony readings, before tilings begin to emerge a# aatlefootorlly as one crlee for, (The general tenor* I thWc, 1$ oloar mou#iat first - end perhup# that is enough far meeting ^the minimma reqW.rementB of emnmnlicatlon.) I %;i#h I had a chance to aok you about detail#,(Incidentally, acme comrnept# you made, in an eoriicr letter, ahodt a progression in one of your hothouae poems ouggeatod a lot to mo, 8o don't hecitate to eay something about the orq Wetica whenever it occw# to you. After all, §you are more up oh your v@ye than anyone alee can ^ho - and one can euoily mloe, or fail to evaluate ^properly, something that aeeme oWioua to you.) ^
Above all, I'd like to oak you something about )the structure. At first, noting that it wa# a 1fivc-etanzu poem, I began trying to build it about ^part 8 00 fulcrum (looking for the awe Mnd of form I thought I caw in tlie Keats Ddo), But later,I decided rather that One and,Throe ore In order, and Tifo *md Four in another order, l.o,, I would
consider Two oe ahtiphonal to One, Four a# onti« 3^s
phonal to Throe, with Three developing the motive of 3\fo, Wheroupwi* Five would he the rosolutioa of the two orders (a kind of 'irreeolute reeoliitloa'?).
I call Five an 'irreeoluto resolution* heomieo, although things seem to he clearing up, with the pott getting rea%^  for the next time, the new fire mist he token in the it thus heing a notidiolly eomamieative fire, hut somewhat melf-*involved still. Would you agree? To review the lAole aeries of aummarizlng lines, however, is to see that ouoh a quality #wt he retained even at the loot, if only for pu%%)oaea of eonalatenoy# (% the svmmrlzlng Idaee, I mean* gates are all oaves,..Return the gaze of the pond#,. I'm happy with ny pawa,,.The tendrils have me... I'll take the fire". Indeed I woader idie#mr it might he a good idea, for editorial purpoaee, tmd for pointing a dlreotion in a way not alien to the quality of the poem itself, if you wed tlioae lines no titles for the five stanzas, instead of merely wing mW)era.)
only oomplaintt are:
'Blovly turning,/ Slowly' oeems spoiled by the second 'slowly*.
Similarly, I begrudge the repetition of 'remetnher* in the next etanza.
Where you eatahlieh a tonalliy so thoroughly as you do, such purely meohmleal repetitions seem hothersomo to me. In another Mnd of poetry, idiere they were more neoeseary, I don't thlhk I'd ohjoot to them.
I'd no happier (slightly) if 'Can you name it?'I can't name it' had just the second half.
As the Author of a hook on the gr^ amar of who, what, when, whore, how» I object to your cue moment of wc(^ess where you foil into my territory, in the line, "Wliorefore and . what else." I oon't see that it convoys 0nyt1di% at all. And suspect that you put it there simg^ ly heoauso you imntod to use up some time, sc that the line would he the eame length as its compatriots.
li
As for the beginning of that smo line, *%ts ^are money," It suggests we^ ward notions to me, alien 0to the qimlity of you poem. I once knew a guy idio ^said the some thi)3g, hut he meant it in a Pctronlussort of wfQr. " ^
incidentally, as regards the ultimate cquntioual recipe ' in your XfOik, tlie 'nuts are mo%ioy' formula %(taken seriously, not in the above suggested burlesque) ^lias started mo on a line of speculations I am stillvague about. In your Hmee Une, you had money and ^
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(water la antltboticel relation (or at loa$t, so I tentatively thought). But in this loot atwiza of Phaoo Two, whore firoe would he aaked to hum imdor gwater, the aqueous troe^hmvest hecomes equated with maBmmo. You got m@ to thWiing about otorting some now bookkeeping at tliat point. Any odvlee, that eon assiot me in tiQr system of psyehlo aoooTmtoney, would he approeiated.
noimver, in oma total, let me onoe again congrat" ulate yon on the po^ a@ a whole, It seimde very appealing Indeed. And yon are certainly worlting out an interooting Which I do went to try tolearn well enough to he able to find my way about %t«wu.ga
Again, BnrZte 1$ perceptive and eycquithetio. Hie technical comxent# 
testify to bla acute underetanding of the poetic process » And he demmstratee 
ohviouG ontMeiaexo for Roethke'e eaqxeriments with the lax#nw;e, Thie heerdy 
^doreement by a highly respected critic can only hove encouraged IMetWce 
to oontiimo his exporimente, He did: to the point where language itaclf 
glvee Way (or becomos gomething elae) os in Pound*@ Gantoa, Joyce's
°3id Roethke'e later poems in the "l^ st Bon" eeqoenoo. Nonothelees, idxcn 
theco poems onoccod, as moat of the poomo from the 1948 volime do, the 
roBult is to extend oonBoiononoec into a fttrther end nnexj^ xeoted dimension,
"The Long Alley" d^ a^nde oloae attention and a willing ouepensiw of ell 
comaon notiona of grammatical progresGion. The ixoct hoa invented a new 
language and eotabliehed a ay&tem of reference 1$ internally cowictont,
but nnlntelllgiblo out of the context of RoetWco'a peroonol mythology,
"A Field of Light" followe directly upon thle and pe%potnateo the 
etage of illumination with only a momentary rogresalon. The noem hogine Ii^dlt)t the hero coming to a stagnant ia%m whore moec and leaves float on the
enrfaco of the water end etronge yyee store up from the mnr3fy bottom. In
this netherworld nothing happens as it sliould. The hero ^
Reached for a grape ^And the leaven changed;A atone*a shape jBecame a clam,Af.29 zi
The eecond eoction of tMe th%*ee-part narrative repe&te #e qneetion-
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anmmr rmotif timt marks olMlor stages ef eorller poems in tlxls sequBiico*
The Job story roAppeore;
Angel within mo, I naked ?Did I ever curse the eim?Bpealt (md abide.
The lost eon once more appoole to the fother and mfoaro that he haa be#n 
loyal* A aenso of atonement pervodea the final eeotion. The protagoniet 
poroeivee the mnltiplloity of oil iMnge and the tmity ns well# The 
contrariée of the One end the Many are reoonoilodt ^
I could imtoh! I ooMd wntoh!I amf the aeparntenose of nil things! !hewrb lifted up with the greet graeees; ^ihe weede believed me, and the nesting birds# ^There wore olonds Wdng a aront of ohopoo eroeoing a windhreek of eodara* # And a heo shaking drops from u %*ain-oofd{od honeyonokle, ^The worms were de&i^ted os iwone,And I imlked; 1 woliced through the light air;I moved with the morning# ^
The moment of rooolntion o^eo, notably, in the middle of a field, The image 
of on open field in mamers rcealle the winter field of the final eeotion 
of "The Loot Son". One eon from this elaqxlG foot Infer a kind of progreoo#
IWher thm a iwrld of 'frozen* symbole, life in notentia. "A Field of Idght" 
offers ns living thinge in profusion; beoe, wonma, weno, flower# end wedei 
Here (omidet t3ie myetioal perooption of the One in the Many) loot 
poredieo of childhood le apprehended# The exhilaration that .the boy 
experieneoe at the end of the poem reomlle for him the original anion with 
the natoral world which prooedes tlie fall of man (regarded a# in Bloke a# 
eonenrrent with the fall into temporal exiatouoo or creation), The ohild 
i# atill eloeo enough to the sonree (birth) to apprehend the eteznnl in 
the te%)Oral, But the older a man gate, the farther removed ho hecômee from 
the sense of unity he once knew# Bignlfieantly, Boethke oopied Do Quineey'o 
famena istotem^ t into hie netoheoks only a few year# boforo composing the 
"Lost Ben" oeqnonoe:
The infant is one wlt& God and one with everything in onr imiverae threngh the medium of love#. # The
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Iadult mind mnet regain tMe vlelon, this awnre
WjiiT.^g , , '
come* #&o o%y, "Wether m* ont of here," Then heegery of Mrth oeeure;
Bhale leoeene, )W1 reaehea Into the field. Bk&oll bird» pae# over waters %lrlt, com» near, Thle ie ohly the edge of whlteneee,I cen't laugh at a proeeeelon of doge,
Buoh ohecnrll^  Is nearly maddening* But In context one con acowo that 
RoeWte 1» trying to approximate to the Infgntlle eoneclononcea, The Imagery 
proceeds by aoeoclation, 'Shale loosens' enggeate metephor the giving way
%ieh WAS the Romantic hellef. One recalls that Wordsworth Idealized the 
period of childhood and triad to receptnro the limocent vieimi of the 
eternal wWch comes so easily at an early ago hut is later difficult to 
reposeees. ' In an important "A Field of Light" and other poems in the 
eoqaence continue the Romantic qnest for a paradise within*
"The $h«pe of the %re" coBg^ letas the eaqnenee %g> to 1948, I^Iaklng a 
sharp turn ahont from the lllumlnatlcn of the open field In the preceding 
poem, we encemtor at imt the total ^ 8  flva^ sectlon
poem rapeate the pattern already firmly eetahllohed* dark places Into light, 
regression hecWlng progression, The first tifo sections of the poem offer 
the scarcely human apeeoh of the horo^ l^nfant atlll wrapped In iho watery 
drowse of the womh, Tho imagery is always primal, full of ohscm^ e yet 
suggestive eaeoclations, This wowh, however, is no place of Effortless repose,
Ibrom tlie moment of conception life le seen as n sts'uggle with desires that 
must he either satisfied or repressed, Hunger io ihe most basic of these 
nrges; and preoccupies the Infant who atdtsK
What's this? A dish for fat lips,Who s*^ e? A nomoloss strainer, lo he a bird or a tree? Not everyone can toll,^ ^
The qnOGtlonr-enSwor ritual arises once again* The child speaking In the ^
'?ohove passage ommot dletlngnlah hotweon food and mother,^  mother and father ^
(bird or tree), %%ls passage Is In essence a flash forward, for soon after ÿ
%
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of the imBoloA idilch oneloee the infont in the womb, 'Che child eventually 
cries out, "Motlior, mother stir from your cmre of sorrow»" And then o<moa 
the birth:
A low mouth lops water* Weeds, weeds, how I love you*The arbor ie cooler* IfEreimll, farewell, fond worm*The wozïA eomee without sound*
There is little joy here* The fell of man ia the fell into temporal 
exiotenoe* And oo, the infant hide forewell to the alime he has eem# to 
know over -the post nine month#* H# eeneoe that it will he a long time hefore 
he recovers auoh peaoe*
In the Goeond section of the iwem Roetadw naea the nursery rhyme once 
again to suggest a particular state of development* imagery mployed ie 
that of the cradle# The doctor (or father) come# to poke the child, who 
ohaervo#;
Time for the flat^ h^oaded men, I recognize that liatcner,Him with the platitude# end ruhher doughnntc,, Melting at the knees, a vnriccac horror*
But the child ia etill little more than a heaat lAo
Itxat pull off clothe#To jorh liW a frog %  holly and noee From the Mwking hog#
The aB^pMMouo aosociationa of *fr<%' and 'hog* point to a vczy low etago of 
the child's development# One could almost helicve that the child ha# re-entered 
the wmh where all etagea of the phylogenetic acnle are encountered by the 
foetod during the period of gestation (ontogeny recapitulates plqrlogeny)* 
Nevertheleee, the thiW ecotien of the poem is the chryeolia, the fulcrum on 
wMch the whole poem turns:
The wnop wait#.The edge cannot oat the conter.The grope glisten##The path toll# little to the eerpent.An eye comes out of the wave.The joumey from fleeh ic longest *A.^ae'éwoyelçfkt* '- IW r#d###r cm## # d#m% way#
. . . j
Not surprisingly, the pom (and the sogumce for the time being) end# la 
the greenWwe, The floverheede are flooded wltax brlgKt mallght# The 
axxoe ew(d«ma, rising from It# bed 'Still ae a child In its first lea#llne##\ 
And the here rejoices la the nwf knowledge (the boon) which he ha# gained 
Iqr the tortaou# deaeent Into the paet; the knowledge of graoe* The end of 
thle heroic journey ha# been aeempllehed. Having snatalned the trial# and 
ordeal# of tW rite of the hero 1# rehoxn, spiritually, He has
finally come
To know #at ll#^ t faH# and fill#, often without our Imowtng,A# m  opaque vaae fill# to the hrlm frm # # 1 #  pouring,
%
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The wa#!^  (repi'osentlng the alien aapQOte of natwre) attende the
and may etlng the Infant* It 1# on omen of futoro pain, The reeponee 1#
oomforting. 'The edge cannot eat the ennter' %a the mother cannot destroy 
lAat le inelde of her (the clxlld) end the body cennot rout the spirit which 
regldee at t$ie core of all being. One miet not hope for more cpeclflo %
Interpretation# than that, for thle litany of cq^ horlame rmmlna cryptic 
throughout, a kind of Delphic prophecy, l&e gllatmlng grape which follows, 
for example, merely eyoAollzoa rlponcae* And the aerpent (which he 
phallic) doc# not undoretnnd what la ht^enlng, %e eye Ixi the wave mhodle# 
the artiot'a perception of a higher order in the mldet of eecxalng chaoa. And
the journey from flesh la viewed a# twofold; the birth of the body end the
rebirth of the aplrit. At the centre of all theee contending opposite# le 
the xiE^yotlo'# ro#o, tho gtlll point of the turning world, ï)y going back far 
enough In time, the dark way of Ihe rcRr^ /^ma ml the hero ha# caught
a glimpao of the eternal, tlie rcde«g)tlvc vialcn of tlmeleeaneoa which 1# the 
goal of all meditation*
The loot 'Wo aectlone of "The 8h^e of the Fire" celebrate the momentary 
recovery of the peat in the wend* lAere
Death w^ not, 1 lived In a elgqile drovae:Dandc and hair moved through a &»eam of wakening bloeeams,Rain ewoetened the cave end the dove atlll called;The flcimr# leaned on ihcawelvoa, t3xe flower# In hollow#;And love, love ##ng toward. I
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Fllla and tremble# at tho e%@ yet does not flmf over»Btlll holding md feodlng the stem of t)i# contained flmwr*
5, The Klngdiom of Bang end Blab
what we need 1# Irretleaal lm%aege ifith a new voodbulmy, aowtWng like Wet modern art 1# trying to find for a# exproamloa of i&e mb- ooneolow*
Utto RWc, Beyond Psvebologv (copiedby Roothko Into his ^aohlng hotesL
1%ot a wholBi of prmrorba, Mr# Pineh!
Roethke, 9MW$e to the %kd"
With the publlootlon of Lost IMothke emerged free; relative 
obGOurlly In tlie literary world end moot orltieo wore highly eympathetlo (on 
both aides of the Atlaatle), Bo Reethko woo encourogod to purmio tMo vein 
of 'Irrational Imigooge' yot furthei'# The next #o oolleotlone of pome,
(1951) end 3 h & j W m  contained the remit# of
the# offerte# They eontlmie the "Lost Bon" eequeaee by uelng the aeme techalquee | 
of orgmlzotlon, ageooiatlonal Imagery, and infantile oi* /'irrational' language j 
already eotahllahed in the central volume* But thgy do not share fpm# the ^  
some auooegB* Only a few of the poem# lAleh complete the eeqwwoe maintain the ' j 
some perilous# holoaoe between order end ohooe which typlflee the oorller 
"Lost Bon" pome# Too often the evmhollem ore arhltrmy in the additional
poome which oontein many paesogea that ore imdouhtedly among Roeihhh*» heat
work. In any oaso, theeq new adventoroo la experimental verse testify to one 
oiojor foot: RoothWa growing gelf-oonfidenoo on an artist# After t*w 
puhlioation and sncoGS# of Eoethko no longer needed quite the
sum omoimt of attention from a father-figure, eueh no Himqihriee or Burke#
Be could work on hie oim fi'om œ w  on, for the moat part, trusting to hie 
poraonal judgement; although he ime never hoyond shewing iwf&-in-pro#reoe to 
friends wWm ho could truet, seeking out their eplnlene ond their pralee#
RoetWi:e flnlehed at Bennington College In 1946, then iiaoeed a final term 
at, Benneylvanl* State before taking up hi# final appointment at the IMlveralty
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of Washington in Seottle# Once again* he va@ Inclty enough to find Mmeolf in 
attraotive aurromidings. The state of Washington remains one of the Inet 
ontpooto of Amerioon vlldomeos, eon^ arehlo only to Maine on the Eaat Cooat#
The city of Beattie itself comtanAo n speotaonlar view of Hoimt Renier* & 
enow-o#pe& landmark of extreordlnery heenty# And the imlvereity oampne 
hue all of the edventegeo of the traditional college, Inolnding eeeeea to a 
mejior city without the enxletiee of city living. The ompus is poetoral and 
seolnded# a natural preaerve against the inevltW)le Wndloee exp^ meion of the 
nrhon centime#
In title eetting Roethko set to work on i^ aiee to the IMdl# He hod 
remained single ond eo had few ffmiiiy obligation*. And hie new job wae 
hardly taxing. Ke was asked to oonduot only two seminars per texm for a email 
number of epeoial atndente# 80 there was ample time to got on with hio 
ifTiting. One might have expeetod a radical change of direction to accocq^ eny 
thle major Wnrnge of environment# Bat the neif poome from the early yoare in 
Ifaohington eeeentially recapitulate tW primal experlenoea of Lpet Sen 
and seek on aceumilation of ineighte, meet of which have been encmmteroa in 
come foMü in the earlier volume# Typically, Roethke was reluctant to lot go 1of a good thing# 80 he purened the experimental vein until it wa# exheneted# 
i(p the %%dl hegine ifith a poem taking its title from Cladetopher 
laXVII); "mere Ihieck la Open Wide", picking up 
the develo^ aoent of the hero at a very early etege# Be is a young child now, 
and the Imgnoge triee to (proximate to the speech-pattem commonly aseooiated 
with thin agc-^ gronp. Fcmiliar e&ements of the child's world reappear* mother, 
father, pete# About half-way through the firot stanza a nm'oery rhyme 
occnre*
Once upon a tree I como acroea a time,It waen't even as A ghonlio in a dream#
There was a mooly men ifho, hed a mhher hat Thé funnier than that,-- He kept it in # can#^
.-ag
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The anggoete a slmllat' one la Joyce's Pu^ ralt_.eTr
Once upon a time and a very good time It waa there was u mooeew etming down oloog the reed end tM* meeoew that w m  eemlng dwu the read met a nieeae little hey named hahy tuekeo,##g
%@ teolmlque le similar# Doth Joyce end Roetbke eoif #e amazing potentiel 
for wiaaco md euggwtloa la 'hehy-talk'. Thlé 'irrational lengimge', taken 
to exeoaa In some of Moothke'a "Lost Boa" pooma and in all of Finue&aa'a Wak^ i^. 
merely pointe once more to the g%Wflng laolation of the artist ainoe the advent 
of the RoMfwtlo Wovoment, The Kungtluromeu of Joyoo xmy he seen As the final 
developmmt (oi* fmkheat exteRtlon) of the mode of autoMo^raphiool writing 
bogon with The %alude of Ifordmmrth, the source of RootWco'e title: F^ alsq 
to tjhq # T%%o senao of leo^ atioa, then, prevails in "Whore KhoOk la Open 
Wide" as the hero InqAiroo:
l^ Wt's Nhe time, p%»^so0d?Dvorythlng hoa hem twice,My father la o flah#
Roethke'e common association of 'father' with 'fish' rocare, There la an 
intimation of rei%c«m%ation here, or poasihly, the idea that each son 1# a 
relucmmAtion of his own father, hence the ceweotlon 'papa-seOd',
The second section la directly autoMographioal, Roet%*ke refer# to his 
Uhclo Charlie, idwm he disliked* Charlie shared ownership of the greenhouso 
with Utto until his suioMo, the great skeleton in the Roetbke closet, Thia 
receives scathing atteation in the hwo's ostensibly light imrsery rhyme*
I sing a smll sing,%  imole's mfsy,He'A gonp for always,I don't cere either,
1 know who's got him,%ioy'li jump oh his belly,Be won't be mi angel,I don't core either,
The wildly exaggerated fears of a child obeorh the here in the third 
section of the poem m  ho crie» oat to Cod (or father) for help im a language
".M
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of obsouro puns and private imagery)
I
% 
IGod, give me a ABor* I hem* flewera* yA g%m$t can't whletle,I Smoif! I 3mew% #Bello happy haade
Beotlon Fbiir recolle the et&go of return and rouAlen with PA^ m which 
of tea follows a 'ebaos-pas@$ge' md proeedee m  lllimiaatlon. TIw reader 
ehoold he fmlllor with tliie pattoiw hy new. But the uaegg^ eoted W m a  over %
in this poem when tX%e hey recolla a fishing trip with hie father which led %
to homiliatien*
We went hy the river*Water hirda wwt thing. Went ehing,Btepped in %mt$ Ovmr stoaee.One, hia nose h#d a frog.But he slipped out,
1 we wad for a fish. ^Don't hit M m  on the Wat, I said. 0Look at him puff. tryixig to tallc.P(q*o threw him Wbkk
Bullheade hove wMakere.And they bite*
Nq single exporienee la more haeie to an Amerloan hoyhoodr a fishing trip 
with ono's father* And fw themes are more dominent in ijio lltorataro of 
Amerioen Remmitieiem than that of m m (or hoy) against nature* One can 
follow its various manifostatione from Jamea Fenimore Oooper and Maik Twain 
tWongh Hemingw<%r'a "Nick M%aa" atoriea. Ohvionaly, RoetWso idealized thia 
xiyth and was dieappoiDted hy the reality of mqierienee. as #e ahove paa#age 
slWT/a, The first stanza approximate* the fitful nature of memory. The line# 
jerk al#!g, miesing out the nonal prononna and oonnoctive* that render no%m#l 
epeeoh Intelligible* But nothing in oWeure. In the oeeond atanza the 
eeneitive child confronte the father lAo diooouragea any manner of feminine II
•isymnaihy ifitb the creature* BE rehukes the eon for being ignorant of a ^
natural foet* hullheod# hite* This ie simple enough for the father* But the ^1child reads thing* differently* Be eeoe the father oosorting Ms authority ^
mà feel# afraid, #a#hed. Event# ,i&ieh %pe#r eo Ineignifloarit to parent#
i
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ora often dyeWfnlly imposrtmit to ehildreui of ocmroo* But the fatlior (Otto) 
in this shott tale does not imdeystoW this, A fact is A fact: 'Bullheodo 
bovo lAloWrB*/ And they biteî*. But the obi Id boo been sborply offmidod*
A W  no rooonoiliation omi follow immediately from this borah mwoi'y, InoteM, 
the hero oonjuyeg imogeo of the fatber-florist'o dootb, mingling affection, 
wonder, tmd grief* There is a eenae of oeperotioR, not otonomontf
Ho watered the rooos*Hi@ timmb bed a raiRbow*The etems laaid, TboWs you#)Wk"oome early.
Illumination oeanet follow from tMe state of mind, only further alienation 
end reparation» This is one of the few po^m in the "Loot 8on" sogaenoe 
id>orein regroeoion does not lead to gome form of progroooion (ineight or 
illumination). After a frightening portrait of the dead father in the fifth 
aeotion of the poem ('Me wan all idiitey bonoa/And akin like paper'), the child 
oonolndeo, grimly;
One father ia onongh,
Maybe God has a Iwnse.But not here,
F^ om this nnfroltfnl meditation on the father, the poet offers a shorter, 
fonr-eection meditation on the mother whose awoeomo responsibility is to 
provide double love to a fatherless eon. "I Nbëd, I Need" Opens with a 
remeation of the infantile mentality of F!r*md's otal otage. Tlio baby wishes 
to 'taste* the mother;
A deep dieh. Limpe in it*1 can't taste my mother.Hoo, 1 Wow the spoon*8it in oy month*^
The poem then slips almad to childhood at a later phase - i;hen aoolabillty 
becomes a neceesity* Two children ore imagined, aîdpping rope, chanting a 
tell-tale rhyme;
A one is a tifO is 1 know %d%at yon is; fmx*m not very nic#So touch ay too# twice*
'V .  .k ' ' v - ; -  ' .-.''..A-■ ^
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I Wolf you ere iiy nemesisBo Mbble where the pebble is* ;The ; trouble Is with No md Yee As you con see I gueea 1 gaeaa,
Life, whet3ier im a game or for real, iwrelvee #e hero in deoioion-mWag»
He nmat ohooee agoin end egaih between No mid Yoo, Theeo ore the ooRtoading 
oppooitee lAioh lotor oooupiod Roothke on a more ehotroet level, on im "%e 
Pare l^ 'y" whore the linoa ooour, "Hmf alow the ohamgee of o goldom moan:/
Great Boohmo rooted oil in Yea and No.", The ohilA eapooiully tomdo to eoe i 
thimge in hloek and white, of oourao, (md the death of a parent ia often 
regafdod w  ahiad if willful rejeotion* Uhfortimotoly, this oeneo of olioamtiim 
from the father woe never oeaq^ letely reooaoiled by Roethhe '(if the goesKi eon 
be tehfm ae ovidonoe)»
TI&o brief third eeotion reveala the final inadequacy of a mother's love 
vhiob helps the eoa {'emt') bat does not satiofy #Le deeper craving for Pegm,
!fhe child eriee:
Gtop the lorka, Cmi 1 have ay heart back?Today 1 caw a beard in a olood,The ground cried my omne*Good-bye for being tmwg,Love helps the aun,But not onoagh,
Boro the poet *iàheo a direct egaatloa between father m%d God ('o beord la 
a clcW), However, while the father Ic a cloud, the boy remoine corth«*bwmd 
and eepfcrated* It ahoold not be a emprise that the hero tome to the ground 
for ouoteamxce la the final section %
%ea you plant, eplt la the pot,A pick 111(00 to hit lee,Moor;y for me and Ihe mice*- The cote are all right, r
The chlld-hero retmme to the natural order where thluge reopond to hie 
aecde ('A pick likes to hit lee'). If you water e plant the chonceg ere good ;i
I
that It will grow, The %)oem cade, aeverthcleoey omiaouely* 'I 3mw mother ^
firc% lire, one may recall, is alw^% aecoolatcd with sex in Rootbhe. 8o ^
the eld problem of neturol argeo whlhh produce guilt feeliug# reouro, The
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sense of Illumination, although present, Is weak. The hoi'o seems to have 
loat much of the greunU gained by tlie end of Lost Gen; but In troth the
poet has learned a great deal about bimaelf #
"Bring the Doy!" Wbodlee tko soarcely perceived and aeewmlated 
inqlglzte of the earlier two poems. Uelng the exMleratlng rl^hme of a 
mwoory jingle, Roetkke por#ayo a lost parMlee of eklldbood eeznallty 
without guilt*
Bees and llliee there were,Deoa end liliw there were,Hither to other, - IWeh imnld yon rather?Beoa and lilloe there wore.
3)ho green grageoa, - iwnld they?The green graeaes?- She Weed her akin To let me in:She far leavee were for it.
In thin magical world the herrlnge mlng to each ether, wîilspera heoeme kieeoo, 
and the graeeoa and wind offer eyn#athetio Wvlee# The hero feel# aemlwllntod 
into the natmal proeeee ('%en I stand. I'm almost a tree*). The poo* end# 
idLth a sense of joyous e::q^ eotation;
' The spiders sail into onmMer.It's time to begin!To begin!
(The image of the self-as-tree is central to the poem wliioh follows:
"Givo Woy, Ye Gates". Hbro the slightly older hero straggles to put down 
roots and )oako his woiAt way* Reviving the Oedipal dream, the son eonrts the 
mother, attoRq^ ting to replace the father lAo has gone with himself, Ho 
addresses his 'Mother of blue and many ehaz*ges of hay' as a lover;
We're king and queen of the right ground#I'll risic the w6itor for yon.
Farther dm# ho malces the lover's proposal of nnion: 'We'll swinge the instant!' 
This poenllar Joycean pnn 'md.ngo' eomibines 'swing' and 'singe' - a nexn# of 
erotic possibilities, Later, he is more explielt*
In the high-nooR of thighs,
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In the springtime of »tme#$We'll etretch wl.th the greet #tem.We'll he et the Welnee# ef whet might he Looking toward whet we ere#
Theme last two -line# auggeet lîoetWke'a overall direction tWon#ont theme 
pome; progre»# 1» 'the hnaineee of what ndght he' hot can <mly come from 
'what wo ore' already. #e hrief third aeotion of this four-part pom, however, 
ohangea the pace# the speaker addreeaee himself:
Yon child with a heaetie 'heart,Make me a bird or a hear!I've played with the fiahea 
Âmm$ tW wwri#ling feme In tW wake of a «hip of wind;But now the ' inetmt '«gee,And my thoii^ i Wot# another hody*I'm mad with the little owl##
Childhood (a# m  idyll) recede# a# '#e Imitant ogee'# the --wiah to become a 
bird or a hear cannot he fulfilled*' the ho% of mother (a eymbol of aympathetic 
Nature) mnet he givim np m  the hoy mature#* Melancholy overwhelm# him* But 
the fourth, laet aectlcn affirm# that thi# delving into the pact wa# not wi#H 
out benefit *
The deep etream remember#:Once I we# a pond.%%at elide# away Provide#.
"SeaslMJlty! 0 &#!" r«cre#t#s the yoang edoleweat of the..Mat Son.
Hence the langnage «harpene into coherence; although the poet maintain# the 
jerky, aaaociational movmmt characteriatic of all poem# in thi# «eqnence.
In this one the hero confront» Mm own, froah aenae of aexnallty for the first 
time and prepare# to make use of hi» new power#. The first section picture# 
an adoleeceai fantaey of Venn# (Woman) riwicyg out of the wnvo#, conohed in a
«trange, paeudo-medieval language: 'In the fair night of «cm# dim hr#in,/Tbon
svert maxmorian W m * '* But the reality of phyeloal love remain# far out of 
the hOy'e graap, Th# second section preaoot# the dlscoveiy of new «tmal 
power#, nevertholo##, in language that 1» comic and immediate-1
.j
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A shape com#* to stay:
The long flesh,
I know the way out of # Imgh;
I'm a twig to touch»Flooècâ o# * knlf#,
Uhfortwmtely» those powers ore thwarted hy the ghost of In the third
sections 'There'* a ghost im the Iwg gm»»Vm IJvem Mmm will mot let the *om 
ho, provoklmg him to ehomt hack at her; "Mma! Put om your dark hood;/It'# a 
long way to somewhere else," At la#t the hero refuse# to mmccm# to the## 
imfortumate ghost* # W  protest#:
I'm eoo^here elae,- jI Imalttl I om.
The first half of thi* mmf colleotiom of "Loot Bom" poem* from Fralqe to 
%o.. % d% flmiehe* with the affirmative "0 WLl Me, lull Mo" lAich show* the 
hero with am imcreaeimgly fin# aemae of a mew eelfbeod, %  mtaW.# braced for 
experiemce to come. The eexmal imagery lAich choraoterizeo the pomm* immediately 
procedimg this om# i* played dmm. The hero #*k* the w##p (## reproeemt# the 
damgoromo aspect* of matoro omce agaim)# "Tell me, great lord* of atimg/I* it 
time to thihk?"^  But evem im thi* firat oectiom of the poem omch a queetiw 
i* rhetorical. The hoy demmetrate# hi# mew comfidemce, dftciarimgï "I know 
my home#,"
The aecomd half of thia brief poem celebrate# the hero'* *#lf-di*covery. 
Nature appear# entirely,*y#q;ath#tic to the hero, who aimg* out, "The air, the 
air provide*./Light fatten* the rock," Thi# childlike belief in the rémponsive- 
me** of mature hark# back to may pa###ge# of similar ecetaey in earlier piece*,
It demonetrat## that the child ha# not hem exorcized frm the hero, but in fact J  
the opposite is true* A fundmmtal insight gained by the lost son m  hie ■;]
interior quo#t ha* been that the c@#acity for joy mmt not be relinqniahed 
in favour of adult aobriety, "U Lull Me» Lull Me" indicate* that the ground 
lost in the early poem# of Fraiae -.tp. the ihai i# swiftly being recaptured.
The last stanza of the poem offer# another 'irreaolmte reeolutim' (to use 
Buike'# phrase)• The hero i* attentive* possessed of hi* forces, ready to
: -0^3
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begin again# After appealing one# mere to Mother Barth ('Sooth# me, great 
groan# of imd#m##th')$ the hero declare# i
1%  all ready to whistle;I'm more than w h m  I was, bomi I could say hello to thing##I could talk to a snail;I see # at sings S Nhat sings!
It should be noted that Roeihke included the other "Lost Son" paws from 
the 1948 volume in his new orne» liaise, to .the Bad I throughout his career he 
was given to republishing his favourite poems again and again in suooeasive 
volume#, partly beeauae of the meed to fill out what would otherwise be 'slim 
volumes' of almost auaemio size I But it was a shrewd deoisiou to iuelude the 
four "Lost Bou" poems dealing with adoleaoeus# at the appropriate point in the 
sequeuo# as it stood in itHi, Thus, Part 11 of frais# to the 3ihdl hsgau with 
"The Lost Bon", "The long Alley", 'lA field of Idght" and "The RBhape of the 
fire" (which have already been diaoussed), And the laat three new poems hmre 
yet to be eeueidered,
The important poem, "Praise to the Bud! draws its title from Ifordsworth'a 
frelude and makes Roethko'a sympath&êk^with the lomautl# view of mature m d  
ohildhood explicit# Both poet# were writing spiritual autobiographi## describing I
the path of the aeusitiv# individual (in each case an artist) from ehildhood to 
maturity. In the passage from fralud# whioh Boethk# oalla attention to- by |
■Ihi# title, Hbrdsworth exclaims: ,1
i,,,Hbw strange, that all The terrors, pains, and early miseries, jBegrets? vexatima# lassitude# interfused |%fi#im my mind, should e'er have bom# a part, ' ‘-IAnd that a needful part, in meking #The calm exi.#t#Uoe that is mine # e n  IAm worthy of ayselfl Praise to the ,
Boethke, throughout the "Lost Son" sequsnoe, affirms after Wordsworth that the '4%
early miseries are an essential part of that prooess which leads to a mature,
firm sense of self, "Frais# to the Bud!" rehearses the difficult primal 
experiences one# more, summarising the sequence as a whole. Frsdiotably, the
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first aection ré-exminw the feeling» of »o%u»l guilt experimcM by the 
#iol#»cmt hero:
It*# dark I» this wood» soft mocker, for whom hmw# I »w#ll# like # seed?' Mhat à hoAe-mohe I hsvo, father of tenslm», I'm down to my skla #t le#t,
The sex -ilnsroivei here i# oWiouely self-dlreoted and wmmmtâiMg* The hoy 
orie# out, "Father* forgive my hand»,"
The aeoond oeotlon pr»#mt# a moetolgic view of ohiidhood end the child*# 
guiltleee Aexuelity:
Onco I fiohed from the hunks, leaf-light end happy:On the rock# south of quiet* in the oloae region# of kiesing,I romped, lithe on g child, down the mnmory etreete of my veina,Strict #6 a aeod, nippy end twiggy,
Forthor rogrooeion occur#» ne evidenced hy another nnmery jingle that moditetee 
on the ghontly imogee of father and mother once more. Then the hero complnin#*
"An exact foil of water# ha# rendered me impotent," So be awst look elemdiere
for renewal.
Illumination come# a# always ont in ihe open* 'Wolkiug along the highway,/ 
Mincing like a cat*, The wind end atone# ore in evidenco* two mwmm aymhol# 
of redoa^ tion in Boethke*# work. The boy-hero i# now thirteen year# old end 
ready for adult life, He dream# of Jean#, the fiehemon (Papa) who throw# him 
hock into the water m  hi# father did to the fieh in "Where Knock I# Open Wide". 
Water i« a life-ayhhol, of conree, m  indication of apiritoal renewal. Thi# 
give# the hoy confidence, and be confront# the im%iag image of hi# father i
boldly» aoying# "Ghost, com# closer,"
Having eneonntered the ghost of Papa successfully^  thus repeating the 
stage of Comphell*» heroic jonmey associated with atonment), #e boy-hero 
celebrates his graduation to a new stage of life (recalling the puberty rite) -'I
end a new sense of selfhood. He becmes, for the time being, unhitched from J
1the past. And so the fourth section, m  we hove come to expect by now, is that W
of celebration, an apotheosis of desire which contain# some of RoetWtee*# best I
writing. %e hero very nearly loses #e sense of personal idrntity, however, |
w .
b&n» (kw omet r&MUl what WbBngnHda
forfaite in M# moment of rapture A» the a#me thing *wMeh the loot earn ham 
l)09i& otürwgagijkog bo i&ttH&lBi tk <BGaio«%)ti<w& <>f j&*wi *<* tai* l&ei* MdLea
out at laat;
Wherefore y 0 Mrâm m d  «wall fiah, «urrouuâ me# hm^ me# ultimate water#* filé êmvk ehoveA m  a face#%  ghomta are all fgay#The Iflht hecome# xw#
3Mbe iieort IWM*); 'nWndüolcW t&aibü&â*" aN&gHPeewa&tw* a law&t ftttwaopdk at) ]pefpp*ei#i<Mi.
IMbe ewMiee of iag^ eawMayp illtaaiiHktdLiDa jl# ibwti tlxe %%&%%» amw&dkHiljp ikwary* t&ii# *
mÂ weuia hiêe iti tlie êark atupor of the mconmciou»* ®rtractia$ oaeeelf from 
ttrlG iBixN» aM&ggdkregi & itoadLtiire xttcg*, «wa <w&#4HPti<Ma* Aiw& iBbia teoriij&iea tlw* Iwero 
imoare ikhawi Gwaytdbiayg, ]MkMri*%s into t&ko xqpext fjLeld (TdbawN* 3N*Bdh%%%* c#m #&ocT%r) i# 
ibeaLtaBHyaiit (Kcg09i%y; <NaemeljP ta» t&M& <%pww&l x&temw&RMba T#it&WMWb tlwa %»ronbecdklByr 
elime# Anxi there la the êmger of m^ etlc identlfioatlcu, the ahaorption of 
melf in the Wêy of nature, loaiug the eemxe of the personal |which 1# tem^ toral) 
in the premeuce of the eternal. To the hero'a #»may* death aeem* am near a# 
hirt& adb t&w& (W&tgHtt:
eternity howl# la the laat crage,The field ie ao loager It*a a maul*a oroamiag time,%3ie (ieadl a%HBo&c iw)iaw&*j^}
The hero is mtoudiug m  a windy Muff rexmiaiaceat of Le#^. Co»fu#ioa haa taken 
over# But advice la fortibcoetlag la the eecoad aectloa where the hero*# alter- 
aatlvea are preamted before him a# if hy «owe gg&oatly atteadaatx *It*a time 
you atood up m d  eaked/-8r mat <dowa and did*# Such advice would aeem to come 
from the father, who offer# four eeparate proverb# lateaded m  guide# for the 
hero m  him #e#t for self-realicatloa# Such # uee of the proverb recall#
Kenneth Bm&e*# theory of llteratare m  m  effort to eolve oae*# proMem# hy 
fraaiag the altuatloa proverhlally, Imguag# thui hecmlag a strategic weapon*
But the reaponee of the hero 1# lem# than grateful in the third eectiou, 
reinforcing the Idea that the proverb# came down from %a# The hero retort#, 'I
- ,  , ,.fi
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**lfîiat a whelm of preverbm, Mr* Hneh)" He begin# to reàlixe hi# owr-dependewce; 
on regreeeion; I
I we# far back* farther # m  wayhody else.*On the Jackplne plain# I hunted the bird mho% know#;##hin#^ I caught myeelf hehind the ear#.Atone, in a #le#p-daa#» I atared at Mllhoard#*
-thl# wallowing in the mire# of the unooaeoiou# earn only lead to eolipBiam, the 
doapair of Blake*# Biro, It heowie# too aimple merely to depend on the past 
(*ia#y the life of the mmth*) and tW hero auks himmelf pointedly in the fourth 
sectiont «What else ha# the vine looaaned?" In other word», what nnevpeoted 
knowledge ha# oom# of all #1# probing?
The revelation# of the fifth* aeotion oom# oa no eurpriae to the attentive
reader of the earlier poem* The apeeker erie# ont;
Sing, elngf yon #y«bol#î All aimple creature,All. email ahape#, will#w-#hy$In the obeonr# 'haze, aingl-
fbi# epeeial knowledge, that the forme of the eternal world are preaent in the
tmporal one, wa# iigwartant to iVbrdaworth in The Brplnde a« well*
* * .Th# tiiifottered elimd# and region# of the heaven#, fumait ond imwe, the darkae## and the light - Were all like working# of one mind, the featnrea .Of the #me face, Mmimm upon on# tree;Character# of the great Apocalypse,The type# and symbol# of &temity,j^
Reconciliation with Topa happen# oaanally in "Unfold! Unfold! The leave# 
begin to ehake in the wind: *A slow sigh #<y# yeo*, The father acknowledge# 
the eon and approve#, but ^ e speaker can scarcely boliove hie ear# and aOke:
I# it yott, cold father? Father For whom the minnows sang?
And the fother responds*
A house for wiedwi a field for revelation.Speak to the stone#, and the star# ahswer*At first the visible obscures i#  where li^t is.
Clearly, the father points to the mystic way of red##tion, embracing a Platmic
ê
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view of the universe# The stones are the earthly conterpart to the stare#
The visible world oheeures at first, hut ^ meditatiw reveal# the m»mtim% 
spirit hehittd the ouhjeet# This Î# the method adopted hy Roothke in the laet 
poem# (1983-1W8), But oming where this doe# to too "lo# Son" ooguonoe, it 
look# fresh mâ oxoittog, The hero now aooept# hi# now self a#, good# And he 
rehear### the leeeon of the plant# jnat to he oertato of hi# knowledge*
hhat griMse I have I» mongh#The loot have their own pace#The stalk# auk something else*What the grave «aye,The nost denies*
too hero show# that he has gained hi# maturity hy aooepting toe advice of the 
doad to lon adult way instead of protosttog like a child* reiinqnlehiog the good 
with the had# toe lest #ton#e of the poem orabodios toi# insight* the hero 
admits*
In their harsh thicket# too dead thrwh.Tlxey help*
toe last poem of ..#e. .%d! is "I Cry, Love! hovel" and as the
title todicates, it contain# toe hero*# last-ditch efforts to m m m m  the love 
Wüch can W w  him whole* The poem begins with childhood recollections of 
uncertainty and joy totermtogled* The hoy declares:
I hear a most lively hnssa:I*m king of the hoopalj^ g
gnch near-nonsense imgnag# gives way to more rational (mat%we) contmaplnMom
in the second section* toe traditional Romantic bias toward totnlilon comes 
through in the openmng rant*
Reason? That dreary shed* that Imtch for gmbhy schoolboy#I too hedgewren*# song say# something else*I care for a cat*# cry and the hugs, live a# water*
too speaker then loses himself to the world of concret# thtogs which ciy cut 
to hi# sense# from #11 directions, unleashing ’That anguish of concreteness I * * 
Fain, however, combines with a deep «wwse of mystical r#tnre* He says, "I
, .
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once more a ooudltlom of joy#" Bat Boethke hang# on flmly to th# 
material world around Mm.,never giving up t# toe airy i«ir#all% of the tranaoend- 
mtal vlaion which tmpta him agoto and again* Bcataeÿ means literally "to atand 
outside onoaelf" (#àWÉ&).» ond the poet would remain where he 1# - for love 
calla m  th the thing» of thla world, hove, too hero declare# la everywhere 
aroimd ua*
Behold, In the lout*# eye,love*
The concludlDg eectloii take# no to a lakoalde. Bata weave among too
willow» mû veer out over the metloMoaa water* A flah leap# end :■ disturb» the
moonlight image mt too water*# surface?
The ehlne on the face of the lake Tllta, backward and forward* toe water recede» slowly*Oently rocking*
%Vhen finally toe prot#oni#t aaka, "Who untied toe tree?" And the# he remem(ber#*\ 
It ifOa eoMoone he met before he lived* But we me left gueeelug, although it 
aeema evident that toe Father (ClorMtto) la rogponeihle for untying toe tree 
(letting the sou loose from the Miea of pro-exieteuce into the fallen cmidition 
of mortal %am)* Remmheriug that the fall of man ia coinoideut with the 
creattou* such relatively ohacure imagery hecomea acceaaihle* toe father 
brought the sou into exieteoce, them abmdmed him# toi# ie the primal criai a 
around which the entire eequeuce revolve»* And "I Cry, Love! level" doe# not 
provide a positive ending to the her#*# Queat.
toua, Roetbk# added a further poem, "0, toou Opening, 0", to cc#plet# the '"i
aerie# on a mote of progreaa# It w#a publi#Wd In hia next volume, %e Vakidg; i|
(iW@) «Id repreamt# an autWlogy of to# hero*# previoua illumiuatieaa, all 
of which take the fom of proverb» (after Burk#*# advice)* No wonder that the xj
speaker feel» rather overloaded with to»i#t» and call# out* -t
-âjDaaele mi diaay i^ horist* -'IFling mo a precept, ^I*m a draft aleeping by a stick# 1
I*m lost in toat I have#^  ^  ^ |
.  .....................
4
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And the epherlem# fellow ia good mWber, The hero recall», "%*v# #em ay 
father*» face hefore/ Deep in the helly of a thing to he."
The second eectiim is one of RoetMce*» most curious. The poet attempt# 
a proee-poem coaeiatlng of two p»r»gr«#m rejecting the easy onuwere offered 
hy religion g ‘that peluâinou» deeue-ehlmmer over #11 thing»** He «ay», **I*m 
tired of #11 that* Beg-Foot. Î cm hear mall mgel# mQrtime." hike Bleke, i |  
Xioethke prefer# to make hi» own i^ fto# rather thm he enslaved hy mother mm*#, 
Beligion# in toeir inatitntionaliaed form* never interested him. Poetry is 
religion in the making. Religion is stale poetry* So the hero reject# the 
tired aphorisms of old Bag-Foot (.another version of the God-Pather symbol clm»ter)| 
He rages against all mathority derived from power (Sog-#iot «qml# Big-Foot) 'I
achieved by force. This hecome# evidmt in the question, "Mho ever said God 
sang in your fat shape?** Once #ain tot yomg adolescent expresses his resent­
ment of too demanding parent. This ia the stage of separatim. And the hero 
trie# to rationalise hi# despair by declaiming* "A son has many father».*'
The final section teatifie# to the wisdom that has nonetheless accwmlated 
throughout the long sequmce. toe possihilitie# before the young man are 
clearly apprehended. He says:
You mean?-i can leap, true to the field,In toe lilies sovereign right?Be a body lighted wito love,Bad, in a singing-time?Or happy, correct w  a hat?
All of these will he part of the hero*» life to come? ecstatic identification 
with nature, physical love and the joy of song, these are hut a few of the 
contraries without \which there can he no progression# to# final passage# |
expres# the ercitmmt of fresh discovery and a sense of release:
Vm twinkling like a twig! toe lark*# ay heart! l*m wild with newel My fancy*# white! f am ay faces, 
hove.
Self-discovery leads to self-acceptance (*I am ay faces*). One of the last
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lines In toe pomm I» tW aphorima, "Going 1» knowing." toi# highly infomative
line prefigure# a greater line In "toe Waking", the title poem in this new
1?voliaw; *I learn by going where I have to go*. Such kmwledge, however 
imperfect, romaine the final lesson for the loot »m* toe heroic Journey ie 
a long one and difficult - yet everyone mmt make thi# Jour#^, advertently or 
inadvertently. And one learn# by going; there 1# no otoer way# 3
hooking hack on toe "host Son" aequence a# a whole mie can ohly marvel at hithe density of Boetbke* # achievemmt. toe host I# the centre of a whirlpool » ;
accommodating all manner of flotaaw and Jeteam from to# uncmecion# in it# |
Spiral. All other poem# emanate from toi# focua* .'Wearly all of Roethke*# |
major symbol# are here present and active. Although ohscutity often frustrates I
to# reader who depend# too heavily on normal pattern# of logical progression 4
for meaning, the sys^ atoetic student of this material will not h# imrevorded .j.
for very long. After several readings, the symbol# begin to explode, toe 4
strange dmeme-logic and tb# primitive imagery begin to cohere. And the sequence |
as a whole become# accessible and coB##lling. If one understand# the basic |
myth which underlies most of too poems, that of the heroic journey, thing# .'|
fall into place more readily, toi# i# quest literature which hatos back to a :|"4
long tradition. But In typical Romantic fashion to# quest is internalised, l|
hence made valid in terms of toe present century, |
toe poem# dealing with infancy and early childhood (usually employing |
the imcieni technique of Acgressu# ad utertaa) tend to be the most difficult. I
too## which concentrate on the adolescent stage (using the jwmey motif as a |
rite of passage) are more easily cooprehmded and better poem# for it. Never­
theless, the sequence must be Judged a# it was intended - as a whole. A# such 4  
there can be no doubt that it forms the hard centre of Boethke*# work# All 
major aspects of the Boethke universe are cmtained and developed in the 
individual poms of the sequence. And Boetbke wuld never again cm# so close 
to a voice of his own a# he did in this period ( 1043-1963). toese year# were 
painfM exhausting, as the notebooks indicate, and filled with all manner 
of personal anxieties# %it they were fruitful a# well, m m  toerapeutic. for
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the poet took upon hlmeelf the ta# of the Hew WêmmB* He looked the 
frightful heaet of hie mm dark peat in the eye, coldly, then killed It* And 
in eo doing he unleashed a torrent of previouely meuapeoted feeling#. Be was 
renewed and illimined, Be was freed from the bondage of the past to live for 
himaplf^  (not Ms parents) in the present* TMs, of course, is the goal of all 
pmyehoanalysis (or psychotherapy) and demonstrates that # signifieant comson 
ground exists betwem literature and psychology *
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1. Tbe Ijesson of the Mask
*mt off that ma# of Wming gold With mmmlé oyea. * j|•0 no, îagr dear, you m#« so bold To find if heart# he wild md wise,And yet not cold, *
#♦1 would hut find what*# toere to find, mWve or deoiit,*♦It was the ma# engaged your mind,And after met your heart to heat, |Hot what*# hehind, * |
♦But lest yon are my enemy,I most mqnir#, ♦*0 no, my dear, let all that he; . 4"What matter? mo there is hut fire In you, in me?* ^
Yeatm, ♦*%# Ma#** ■I?
From its heglnning the maim mhbjeet of Bomntio poetry has hem the mind 
of the poet hi^ el,f. Wordsworth» although preaching against the self-ahsorption 
of the Solitary in the Mreursion^ is a seminal exemple, the hero of the l*relud# 
is the artist himself; hut this poem contain# more thm a simple aooount of 
one man*# life# The post offers himself as the prototype for all modem 
artist#: alone with himself, alienated from society, and aware of the separation 
of mm (auhject) from the physical world (object). The poet* s. quest is for
u reconciliation of internal and external realities, toe poet ee#s after a
paradise within a world, wherein seer and seen are one, toi# quest preoccupied 
Boethk# and points to the leading question of modem poetry; Is there my way 
out of the self?
Bl#e fought against the self-absorption which preys m  the Bomentic poet 
like a fiend. This is the Spectre of ïïrtoona as embodied in the last of the 
epics, Jeruaal^ ,^ Bl#« goes so far m  to claim that If mm will build up the 
earthly, paradiaal city of Golgonoosa, he must relinquish selfhood altogether, 
le prays*
0 Saviour, pour %on me thy spirit of meekness & love;Annihilate the Belfhood in me, be thou all ny life!Guide thou my hand which trembles exceedingly upon the rock of ages?While I write of the building of Cblgonoosa. « • ^
Ü
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Only by extinguishing t W  self cm the irnaginatim gain mtmwy# Dut for 
Kiodom men, floshhomd within the prison of self-oonsoionsness$ the qnestim 
teonrs* Is there my way out?
The liberating power of the imagination (the Bommtio pmaoea) wist 
somehow he realised* Yeats helloved that the «noient dootrine- of the mask 
oonld he of use. A& Brofessor illmann explains:
The dootrine of to# ma# is so o«#lex and so osntral la Yeats that we can hardly attend to it too olosely.Been at this early t^ gtsg# of its development (1910) it has maltiple meanings and is a variable concept. To start wito its simplest meaning# toe ma# is the social self , Browing had spokw of *two sonl-sides» w# to face to# world wito* ♦ and one to show the beloved.Dot Yeats*a doctrine wsomes that we face wito a mask boto the world and the beloved. A closely related meaning is that the mask includes all the differences betwem one*# ow and other people*# cmception of w#*s personality# To be conscious of the discreponcy which Wke« avm# of tote »brt im to look at oneself ## if one we# somsbo^ else. In addition, the mask is defwcê-’srsiimrï we wear it, like the light lover# to keep from being hurt# So protected# we are wly #li#tly involved no matter idiat happens. This i^Wry seems to assume tWt we cm be detached from experieoc# like actors from a play# Finally# the mato is a weapon of attack# we put it on to keep up a noble cmception of onrselvem# it is a heroic ideal Wiich we try to live up to#g
One discovers a wide-ranging variety of masks in Yeats* e verse from the 
Wandering Oiain of the "Celtic Twilight" phwe to the rovolntimary nationalist 
Owen Aheme and his contrary# the mystical Ntchael Bobartes, Oftm Yeats's imask bore no special nmm but was simply a projected version of the self. One j-l
■:l|
thinks of toe embittered lover of "Ho Second Try", the cmcemed father of .4
"A Prnyer for my Daughter", the smiling, public mm of "Among School Children" y
;3or too old man of "The Tower", A post always wears amue kind of mask? naturally# kwibut the wore conscious he is of this fact the better# For literature participate#},^  
in that realw of play where the conditional ^  M i l  " Wlds first place. -j
Professor Gmpbell has some illuminating remarks on the lesson of toe a#’1mask in %ito^tiva,.IMW.ogv. Be explains that# "toe ma«% in a primitive fast- 4 
ival is revered and experienced as a véritable apparition of toe mythical being É 
that it represents - evm though everyone knows that a man mode the mato and -:M
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that a mm in mmiMig it. The one wearing it# furthemmr#, i# identified 
with the god during the time of the ritual of which to# mask ia a part. Be 
doe» not merely mprmmt the god; he 1». the god#"^  The device in familier, 
hike an actor in a play #o forget# for the time Wing, that he i# acting# the 
man hecome# the ma#k; in doing »o he leam# a great deal ahont himaelf . Be 
m y  have dincovered an ideal # mmething to live np to. Or he may have discerned 
m  evil spirit within himself which must he repressed or di'iven out.
Masks also serve to provide a given society as a whole with few# The 
old analogy of the state as a living body holds true. The individual cells 
die cat# hut the body persists# The masks# being a form of etemity# offer 
security. It should not he any more smprising toot priadLtive mm# with hi# 
intuitive grasp of what is essential to life# believed in the reality of the 
mask tom it is that modem mm cm accept the words of the Christian priest 
over the comamim table; est mim Calix Saa^nis mei, aovi ot setemi 
Testammti: Wvsteriupi fedei; pui nyo vobis et pro mmltis effendetor jn 
remj:»simw«#. pecoato*?#* (For toi» is the Chalice of My Blood# of toe new and 
everlasting testaments the mystery of faltos which shall be sWd for you md 
for many unto the remission of sins.)
The literary madk may demand more of the individuel who either wears 
the mask or cmfrmts It that religious fetto; for the element of play requires 
m  energetic suspensim of disbelief# a concentration of all those powers 
loosely covered %  the tern 'imagination*. To move outside oneself (or the 
narrow self-consciousness which Blake decried) may be frightening# Most people 
dread the possibility of self-annihilation. Bit toe artist should understand 
that one must be first lost in order to be found# one has to mWke what Boetbke 
called *the long joum^ out of too self*.^  As Oempbell observes;
we are to mter the play sphere of the festival, acquiescing in a game of belief# whore fun^ joy? and nature rule in ascondi*^  series# toe laws of life in time and space - economics# politics# and even morslily - will toermqxm dissolve# there­after, re-creatsd by tost return to paradis# before toe Fall, before to# knowledge of good and evil# 
right and wrong# true and false, belief and die-
m .
belief, we «re to the- point of view endspirit of m m  the pieyer (#mo luiene) hmk into life I ## in toe play of children, where# mdaonted hy the hwmi actoalitiea of life*» meager poeaihil- itie»# the epontam&ou# li^l»© of the epirit to identify it##lf with eomething other tlmn iteelf for the sheer delight of play» trm»##»tmtiate» the world - in which# actually# after all# thing» arc not quite a» real or pemment# terrihle# important, or logical m  they eeeoug
Roethke uisderatood the dilemma of modem poetry md refueed# like many 
of hi# cont##or#rie» # to remain locked inside of himeelf# If me reca ll»  
hie etmggl# (o * th at o f hi# fic tiv e  hero in  The hoot Bon) to  gain a timi 
eenae of self# it hacomea doubly i#re$»ivo that he shomld have learned toe 
leeaon of the ma#& and »on#Lt a way out of to# selfhood which could have become 
hie prison. Iro n ic a lly , he know a t last that he mmet tranecend toe self par- 
chaeed »o dearly i f  ho would be fre e ,
toe % »t ,Bon period (1943-196$) wore Bcethko out to a huge extent. Having 
probed deeply in  hie pact and revealed him eelf to to# public# i t  eeeaed th at 
fu rth er development along these lin e» wee u n like ly  or impoeeible, The poem» -#j
of %,ai**e..to thfe..lhdl which employ the technique of regre»»#» ad uterwe took 
toe Iwguag# of poetoy to the fa r border» o f ooneciouime»» and often ep illed  ||
over in to cbaoe, 80 Boethke 1^  to  re tre a t qu ito ly fm n th is  d irection  i f  he ^
.;4wanted to keep hi# work w ito in  toe boundarie# o f in te llig ib ility , lik e  the 
Robert low ell o f life,.StuMo». he had discovered m voice of hi# own in  toe
■decade. But th at mask (again in v itin g  comparison with Lowell) was -Jj
so desperately th in  that to# lm#^ iimtion could only su ffer in  toe long run
from utter exhaustion# to# poet finally e ith er repeating himself or coll%#ing 
into silence. The imagination need# room in order to exercise its  power and /:-;j
su ffic ie n t distance from toe subject if it would overcome to# Bomanti# contraries !■ç|of self md nature. Again, toi» is  the lessm of to# m##k, A poet needs what ■!
Wallace Steven# cail# a *m%r#me fiction* it he is  to keep hi# poem within the ; i
realm of play where discoverie# are made, At to# very end of hi» Note» Toward 4
a Suureme Mctiop St#v«i# observes: •
 ..fs ^ . . — .J.v.--',. I.,’ 3il
* « and cowrad#,The soldier 1» poor witoout th# ,poet* « 11m##»Mi$ petty syllabi# th# »#md# that #tl#k,Inevitably modulating, In tW blood#And wer for war# each hm$ It# gollmt kind*
%v alo^ ly th# flotlvo b#ro beoomoo the real,IÏOW gladly with proper word# the ooldler di««#If ho mot# or live# on the bread of faithful apeeoh.-
#at la: m m  need a role, a ^ reoma in order to discover themgelvee* ‘ *Ilow 
simply the fictiv# hero beoome# the real*# jmat ae the primitive m m  engroesed 
in the ritual of the maak become# a god and Just a# the ommmmion wine miraenlon#!^  
become» the blood of Chriat. The ’ exeeg)l#@ of Yeats end Steven* served hoethke 
well; he created a fictive hero in hie own imago and identified with it.
In the later poem# (1963-1903) %ethke extmdm tW-#elf of to# Lomt S m  
period to include more adult pattern# of behaviour, mû he eventually aeek# to 
complete the ayatical identification wito nature presaged in toe #c#t#»y 
passage# of earlier poems, such as the last section of "A field of Light"*
Such #%tem##m% of to# self leads, paradoxically, to dimolution of the self m  
w# have scon* But this risk wa# taken# IWortunately, Boethke increasingly 
depends on crude abstractions in hi# later poems, and The Far Fiold suffers 
from this* Instead of actually prpsentlng the experience of identification 
by way of concrete detail or suggestion* he tends to merely describe toe 
experience from to# outside. A successful poet must do more than simply tell 
m  that something ha# h#pm#d* He must show us iti he must aureate the 
exparienoe for the reader imaginmtively* Nonetheless, some of to# later work 
doe# merit close attrition* The imago of the Greenhouse Men remains unchanged, 
bttt toe pêramm of the hero widens considerably* The adolescent of The Lost Son 
<w4 SEStetAeJ@B-S«l teewR# the aOaU Isvey of MSSÈLiSRJkf.Mstâ (18S8), » 
logical development that is worth obsenring# The father-florist who site in 
judgement upon the prodical son becomes toe less visible God of the later 
meditations* But the lost eon continue# to rag# against th# Father, call him 
Otto- or Jehovah; they are interchangeable as symbol# within toe dynmics of 
lb»#tok#*s personal myth.
" (%' 
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B e s e n tlm lly , to #  masks o f a d u lt lo v o r and i^ s t ic  mm  developm m to* to #  |
ghoat# of teat# and Whitman loom up from  too ohadow# oomtlmmlly Im toe ■'I
rhetoric and mmbjmt matter of the pome. Roetbke eoneeiouely Imitate# the ■ -S
highly etylleed mamer of hie predoooeeor# m  va# hie htolt* Jbit often them# 
eohoee are not properly aeelmllated, to# elogmlarly original vole# of toe loet |
Bm mé lh?ai#e to the BaAl, disappear# for the moat pert. Certelnly, the notahle ^
-h
imtmmity of language md oompreeelon of detail familiar to the Lo#t Sen decade . |I
i# xmmmmm  in toe later work, And mn can only regret tola loee» Hwerthele##,. # 
tliero in mmoh to value in to# later poetry a# I hope to show; Amerieon letter# 
would he toot mnob poorer were it not for Roetoke'# loot three oDlleotiona:
JÈEaSS™&£j&9JSaâs ma ^lat to a
way out of the prism of #elf-eonaoiou#ne#a: the way of identlfioattm (wito 
lover or wito nature) and demonstrate toe peraiatenoe of Bomantieiam and toe 
iwaantio solution in toi# century* lioethke had had no original idea#; few 
poet# ever do* But he dot# present the Amdmmtal Bomantio insights in 
language of force and great heanty in spite of toe itndimey toward ah#traction 
and the notable leaaening of compreaaienë American Trenaeendentalia* found 
new life in the later Boetbke; mo the later poems should not he ignored.
Finally, th# Iwt pome# ooRq^ ete the cycle of too Lost 8on poems*
Through farther rogre#aiona and diyeraione, progree# continue#* Hew maak# are 
tried on, allowing the vital elemont of play ful reign; to# imagination i# 
called on to supply that ultimate boon to the aging hero; Unity of Being* Thi# 
wo# Yeats'# confessed goal from too start, of course* And Boetoke's model was 
always Yeats* So- the quest for an earthly paradise occupies the poet in hie 
final period; Boetbke*» version of Bywontiwm was the open field hatoed in mm- 
light behind toe greenhouse* It is the cmtrml image of the posthumou# volume,
The, Far Field (1W4), toe hero-eycl# and the Way of Illumination are condensed 
in the brilliant poem, "Once Mere, toe Bound", which brings Boetoke's work to 
a closeI
Itoat*» greater, Pebble or Pond?What can be known? fh» Xkâmmm*%  true self runs toward a Bill More! 0 Morel visible*
18$,
How I adore sy life AWith the Bird, the abiding Leaf*With the Fieh, the queating (kmil, AAnd the %e altering #11; âiKÎ I deuce with William Blake For love, for Love's sake;
And everytbix% eome»_ to One,As we donee on, Oeack on, donee on,.
S. Love'» Proper Brereise
Detmeixig (bri^t Lady) then began to be,W#m first thé #«#je# whereof the world did spring, v The Fire, Ayre, Barth, and water did egree,By Loue# permaeiom, Nature# mighty King#To lama their first dteordered combating;And in # damme suob memtn to obmero#,Aft all the world their motion ehould preeerve#
Simoe when they otill are carried ia a round,And changing come em ia 'mother# plaoe,Yet do they aeyther miagle âor ooafmmd,But everyoao doth keep# the bounded epaoe Whareia the Baanoe doth bid it torae or trace; toi» woadrou# ayracl# did Loae deaiee,-for Bmmoiag ia Ixmea proper exerciae#
Sir Joba Bevies, Broheatra (16#)
The year of 1063 marke aaother toraiag point ia Roathke'a earoor. That 
woe the year of hie pablieatioa of The WakiagxPdems 1#2-19B3. which cemg^ letaa 
toe "Lost Boa" aeqaeaco with to# poem "0, Thoa Opening, O'* and eaaooacoo a new 
highly foaml style ia the rhetorical manner of toe later Yeat# end hacking beck 
eapecially to the Blizgbotona poet Sir John Beviea, Also, on January 3, 1963, 
iWetbk# married Beatrice Heath O'Connell; tola came a# a great enrpriee to 
everyone, for Roethk# had hitherto been » confirmed bachelor, Bie mm attitude 
to thin midden development i# aeon in hie letters to friends; for example, h# 
wrote to on# old acqnaintsnce, A,J*M, Dnito (# Canadian poet toom he m t through 
Stanley Kunits), on January IBs
Bear Arthur, ^
I got married - don't feint - on January 8 to Beatrice O'Connell of Winchester* Vs,, and H,Y,C. jiAndon was best mm A Bogan- toe matron of honor |1(toe only attmdsnts except for her ma A pa A brother), ^ ' s  V, pretty (#); Irish é QnmmA no fool. Ybn'll both like her, I know. I've ^
, , , .   .
.'i: 1; ■ " ■ ■ -  ■'.■..'■it'. ■./'. Î -Î. ■■! ■v.iJ---. > - s - ' - r ?  ■> * „  ■
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Imoim her for nearly ten years.
True, he had knmm Beatrice for nearly ten years, bat only slightly.
She had bem hi# student at Bennington in the mid-Fortie# end had admired him 
very mohh from a diatonce at that time. But their acqnaintaBceahip had lopeed 
badly ainco then, This waa r«%diod by a chance meeting in December of 1952 
when Boothko visited Hew Yo%k for a reading at the Poetry: lOcntre, Although 
Roethhe woo forty^ fonr by thin time, he etill coneiderod himmelf highly eligible ^ 
and yonthfal. Obvionely Misa O'Conaell agreed; they were married only one 4
month later attwded by the handful of gneet# mentioned in Boethke'o letter 
above. Anden, the beet mm, gonoronoly offered the newlyweds hie Italim villa. 0 
After fulfilling a nmibor of pre-arranged ongagmcnt# on the Bast Coast, Boethk# 
and hie new wife nailed to Haplo# in March, crossed over to the island and took 
np reeidenco in the Via Santa Incia, Florio. They remained on lochia until 
near the end of May, thon trwellod to Romo for a month; leaving Italy they 
proceeded to Baglmd via Geneva and Pari#, arriving at tlioir deatination in 
late duly* This wa# Boethke'a first vieit to Borope and he we# elated by what 
he amf and the people he met. Rls affection for Italy wae anch that he would 
return for the entire academic year of 1955-1950 to Florence. Be would make 
hi# final Baropoan aojoum in I960, and the object of that vieit wa# Ireland 't| 
a coimtry of #o many literary end pereonol aeaociation# for Eoethke and Beatrice» . 
Ncverthcleoe, thie firet vieit wa# eapecially ie^ ortant.
'Roothke gained emormom# 'confidence in himaelf during thi# period. In 'ü'àLondon he befriended Dylan Tboma# and did a broadcaat for the B.B.C, called 
An Amoricm Poet Intro^ce^ Himself and Hi# Wo%& (July 30, 1953)* And this 
was well received. A sense of accompliebment mrrcunded him, and he returned ^Ito America and hi# teaching poet in Seattle with many of hi# old anxietie# %
dieeipated (or »o it seemed) »
Bat the illnee# which had often plagued him in the paat would not let 'tl 
Mm be. Rocthke wa# briefly overtaken by one of hi# familiar 'manic phaae»' 
in late entumn mû waa forced to spend a fortnight in the Doimbu# ïliapital* ^
ii
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He recovered tWa time, tut new it if*» obvious that no mewmre ef
tmrldly aueceee would defer toute of mental illneee; in foot, the likelihood ^
of Bitimmn tended to inorenee in direct proportion to hie public euoceee. 49
Such woe hie look of eelf-oonfidmoe that he oould never believe ho doeorved 
the oocloim showered m  him with the publiootion of eooh wm book# Yet it woo |
typiool of Boetbke to tmm hi# peroonol defect# to oAvontag* to hi# poetry, '4i:He liked to identify with other 'mod* poet# of th# poet; Christopher GWert, -’I
Bleko m é  John Clare in pertioulor. And ao he cultivated thi# oerema in the 
poem#, relating hi# own brmd of mental illnO## to the great vieimary e%p#riono## 
of Me prodooeeooro, Boetbke'a interest in ayetiolem certainly relate# directly 
to hi# effort# to achieve a wider vioion. And the fact that Hoethke took 
pride to hi# 'madao##' 'i# obviou# to hi# cm#%m#ately wyitical po##, "to a Dark 
lime's where he make, "What'# madaea# but nobility of #o#l/ At odd# with 
oircwuetmoe?"^ i
The life of # poet doe# not nooeaearily lend iteelf to blograpl^ a# doe# 
that of a politician; a poet'# biography roeemble# a eoint'e to that it met 
chrmicle the progrès# of the apirit - which - i# in maay w#-# #o tomcessible |||
to direct observation. And the poet*» life to public i# of tot«r#»t mly #o ‘tj
far Ob it enhmco# our uudoratandtog of the poem# ho write#, the genuine À
.1aigupoat# of him interior odyaaoy, to Hoothke'o caao: one con loam a great 
deal about him a# a poet by obaerving him a# a teacher, llherean, the notoboCk# 
of the boat Son period are an todiapenaablo guide to what Roothke wa# thtoktog '#
about ontaide of the poem# at that moat crucial time of development, #0 hi# s^j
teaching note# provide useful background material to hi# later career a# a poet, f|
%One #00# HoetMco'# peraonal obaeeaion# with technique, hi# conoem with the 
poetic tradition, and hi# rapidly expanding knowledge in guch areas a# philo- .j
aophy m d  religion merging to thoao not##. And all report# by former students 4j
concur that Hoethke wa# a candid and inspiring teacher; he ahared hi# Wrden#
■i'3readily with thoae to M# charge; and hi# persona as a teacher measured up to M.]
the most elemental feature of hi# uersona to the later poems -, that of an 
intelligent midxpassiwmt# m m  wholly given over to understanding tb# hm&m
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oondltlw and AdklxBg toe difficult trmelatie# of toi# underataoding into 
wW#,
RoethXw was also a plemeer in too highly suepeet field of 'ereatlve 
writing', With good reaeon he atoed hlmeolf toe hoelo queetiom Con one teaoh 
creative writing? to a ehoi t end hrilliont ee#^ called "The Teaching Poet" 
he make» some useful point# *
Let's «ay ao one would claim to mek# poet#* But a good deal can he tad#t ahout toe craft of verse,Â few people come together, eotahlieh m  totelleot- mal And omotimel climate wherela eroation ia pooaihle, they teach each other - that ideal condition of what owe wao called "progressive education". They learn doing, Gomethtog of toe creative lost in childhood ia recovered, toe student (and the teacher) learn a cmaider- able aomething ahont themaelvea and toe langnago, the making of verae remain# a hnmon activity,g
He goe# on th make a further point* tlint creative writing represent# a departure 
from the normal pattern of activity at the nniveraity* Moat thinking which 
take# place vltoin the academic context ia reductive* analytical. One take# 
thing# apart in order to imderetond toem. But the metaphor (so oaaential to 
the creative act) a^reaent# a way of eyntoeaiaing experience; creativity 
involve# Wilding up, forming now tool## (a# Mliot said)* Hence, a complete 
reversal of the typical academic thought-prdce## moot take place within toe 
otudmut of creative writing* however had he wqr he! toe goal of ouch activity 
i# not, a# Itoethke mphaaized, to make poete; ho aske, many in any one 
generation are true poets?" Bather, toe #tudwt# participate in euch a course 
for otoer reasons* to gain insight into what a poem is, to learn sometoing 
about toemaelves» to improve their m# ability to comnnicate in Isngusgc ot 
once suggestive end precise. Sorely all of these are valid and demonstrate 
Roetbke's mmisnal polemical abilities.
In any, event Roethke's atudmuts considered him to be a great success; 
and many of them went on to be wellWowu writer# (Richard Bhgo, Ibwid Wag<mer, 
Carol]#* Mser end James Wright being among toe acclaimed), Boetbke'a colleague#
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valued Mm Mgbly as well, toe elder ones often becemtog father euhatltute# 
(each a# Kenneth Butoe and later? Robert Bellmen). SProfeaeor Bellmen, the 
Bllaebethm eebolar and Departmmt Chaltmw at Washington during Reetoke'a 
tenure, beceme <me of toe poet'# etrongost eupportero, often coming to bla 
defence and aid In time# of crlela (eepcclally during the final year# when 
long period# of recnpemtlom became neceaeary) # In a memoir written shortly 
after Boethke'o premature death, Heilman recolla the poet In hi# peraopa of 
nniveraity teacher %
A# a colleague ho wa# a mm of great conacience.Be wa# not neefnl in ordi##%y way# In the depart­ment or t W  nnlveraltyi he wo# not a committee mm*Dot ho wa# not aloof#' indifferent, a great man who could not ho hotoored, Bo vm profoundly concerned ahont the department, more #0$ petoepe, thm eom people idio took their own good çitizénahip for granted, He toonght ahont colleague# much m m  tl%m moat of them knew, Be had f mtasi## of demoting meting thoee who h# thought did not contrihnte* %it more important, he had m keen eye for quality, or rather# a paeeicn for it.M e  eye might err, hut he did not 'digdain the lenae# of n#w evidmce# He could #ound ftfociws about to#»# who seemed nntalentcd or lacking in »ome way or w W  aeemjd to he purming only private endo, md yet have a very kindly feeling for acme- ont in he temetd warmth the right devotion.Be wanted to make the peo{;le of quality effective* influential, powerful*.
Heilman* a encomiim provide# a clear portrait of Boetldce aa a teacher* he wo# 
cmacientioue and concerned ahont quali^ in himself and those around Mm.
Hoilmon deacrihc# aome of Roetoke'a idiosyncraaio#, of courao; how the poet 
would needle otoer# in jeat, gcwetime# miacMevoualy. But when Roethke'e 4Ë
heheviour heceme axceaeively unusual, Heilman ahrewdly under#tood what waa ^
hoppening and prepared toe poet'# friend# for another hout of mcAtal iHnea#, W
One could #e# the manic «tat# coming well hcfor# it arrived, thankfully. 
good fortune wa# to ho among #0 many true friend# in Seattle; their eympathy ||
must hare often hem indiapmmahl#. Gmmrcuely, Heilmm conclude# hi# memoir 
wito theme oh«ervatim»i
’I
He waa always compelling* It was part of the ^good Into of my owa life to knew him well, for jflftom yeore, tlilo witty end Imaginative man, j;eometlmea omhatlve Imt more often playful, yet -|oliv4%^e of high eameetnosa and eonaclenee In Me 9double vocation of tenoher and, poet - m f#en In whomI felt something that, I come in time to Wow, wa$ 'to he called greatneea*^
looking over Roethko'e teaching notes one dleoevere the Intimate relation- 4 
ship that existed hetwem M «  roles m  poet end teacher. Rather thm omflletlng# 
m  one might expeot, they eerve emh other In the host poeelhl# way* Roethke 4; 
needed the live endienoe before him to bring out the beet. Ihla koi>t him ^
woiMng for a start* reading widely, digging up material# of Interest to hi# J 
olaeees, following up lead# offered by student#* Be wanted to Inspire those 
under him and to be, In turn, admired# Thm# both #lde# benefited from the 
contact. Also, being a teacher forced Roethke Into the poeture of cmtlnulng 
aelf-deflnltlm; the poet 1# always forced to do the very seme# Bvery poem 
muet be a new beglimlng; It mn#t eeem a# thougdi toe poet jnyented the language 
juet for that one poem; and the poet muet be perpetually rebom to Wmeelf 
If he wlehee to jnatlfy the poem at all# Ideally, the teacher moot do the acme*  ^
Roothkc wrote In M# teaching note# at Washington, "Feetry - the emotional § 
equivalent of thought*"^  8uuh a conception of hi# art meant that he demanded 
a hlgli charge of emotional content In verac# It follow# tout thi# wa# expected 
of hi# ctudw&t# of creative writing# Bo must have terrified undergraduate#
(who are often a# uncertain of what they feel a# of what they think). Yet 
hi# example waa outatandlng; here we# a man whoae cmoticne were etrong and
articulated with preclelon* Certainly, Boetbke won the devotion of hi# etudent# ' |
Tas all report# testify- ' So illustrate the nature of lloetljk#*# claesrocm 
content, there follow# a brief excerpt from his mqpubllabed teaching note# at 
Washlngtim:
You will notice tost we don't begin wito a great many rdle# and precepts: but we do begin!Another way to look at It: a# a teacher I'm like a little kid who ha# 5cne something bad. I don't tell about It all at once* It has to break out
gradually.
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Till a couroe ia hmnâ on the thatthmo particular old forma hove served imony mind» nobly, They moy he alilo to ccitoh eom of the things you hove to eay* At «ny rote, they will give you practice* We begin, to contimie the child analogy, with mmll things* Now Along with this I want yoti to follow your own impulses about the mhapea of poems# Rut dmm ideas in your note?)ooka, Satpend them into poems# Alwoya try to get a rhythm, a shape that eeem# to fit the material#0
Hero the roles of teacher end poet concur. Boetbke Is advising hie mimdento 
to do just ae he does himself* These notes offer a fi.mdi«»entoI insight into 
the poet's working method. First, one m\»t hove ideas (whether gained throngh 
experience or reading), then one met put them into prose (like Yeats) and 
e:rgand them into poetry, always seeking out *a riythm, o shape that secme to 
fit the material'*
Examining the ideas wWch lloetWso put before his studeuts, eue sees a 
growing interest in meditation and the myatical experience* From the early 
Forties Ms noteboùks are filled with references to various ayetical writer», 
Bust and West, perhaps triggered off by the poet's discovery of Yeats's tricis- 
lation of Tjim Ten Princinlo lTpanis3wdG (with 8hroo lUrolait Gwmni),'^  One 
recalls Yeats'a interest in arcane doctrines, of course; ho had been a follower 
of Madmm Blm»’atsky and Theosophy (lAich emiphasi^ ed the superior wisdom of the 
Orient, admiring Boehme and Faracèlaus in the Occident) # Later Yeats joined 
the loss philosopjiicnl end aoro tmgical sect collect the Hematic Students of the 
Golden Daim* The osotoric Mtuals of this group fascinated Yeats and enhanced 
Mb doctrine of the mask* Professer lllwann doubts that Yeats was a literal 
believer in these occult doctrines; insteW, the poet, used these 'beliefa m  
a kind of mask# Mko the priialtives of the mask ritual, Yeats really
in the magic while the ceremony lasted, thereby learning something of 
himself* Certainly, 3k>ethke did not go so far as Yeats; but Ms ever-increasing 
knowledge of various systicsl doctrines began with his readings In Yeats, 
lloethke's basic conception of the universe was ultimately Neo-Platonic - 
another i:#eritance from Yeats j aiui like his mosteis hoettke studied and revered
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Plotimi». The nyatlclsm of Roetoke'» lator poetry owe» o$ mioh to thi# l*te 
Groéh philosopher a» my# Wt Amoh of tbla «otoriol came dom to the poet via 
Yooto, The nqtehoe&s of the Forties do# however# refer to owe w#ll-)mowo 
ooatewpormy ooholors of nyotiool roligioa m&oh oa B# Alii eon Poors oaJ 
Bvelyn UMerhill (the latter a diooiplo of th# Boron Friedrich von BRgol# ma 
important influence on Yeota), The following note» on the eywtio'e develop- 
moat of mmMoiimm&f taken directly fro* Miss Underhill, appear im the mtm%
1# Awohening - to a oenee of reality*
2* Purgation of the aelf, when it realizes its own (mprojeoting) divine^3* An enhanced return of the eenae of toe divineorder# after the Self has achieved detachmentfrom the imrld*
4* Bark Nigiit of the Soul,
Sacramental perception.
Discovery of ei%%l#e#a of self is the erne aa discovery of God ia cneeelf.j^ ^
These are the Xtinda of 'idea* which Roethke mode poema of.
It will he helpful to recall the varioue otages of aystic coneoiouome## 
when examining Roethke'e laet poma, Uhdcrhill actually divine# five progrès#- 
ivo atagec on toe eoalo of awareneas* mm auxmary follow#: (l) Awakening
pf iiie Self to conecioumweo of the Aheolute, mWced ity feeling» of intense
joy, oKtoïfti’atio». (S) tem3m^f-Jl6JM08ÈSS&-SBtf^eâAatote «Aloh 
loads to purgation: the attempt to eliminate extraaooue faetoro which etend 
hetweon the Self and God, Pain and effort are in evidence* (3) Il|u*inat|ox^ %* 
toe contemplative etato par ea^ follonce. It ie the goal of met artiat#: clear 
vision of the Ahaolnte# a eenae of Divine Freaence, hnt not union. ïïappine»» 
predominates; this ie the final atago for moat nyatica# especially for artiete. 
Bcetaay conee into pl:^ here, (4) Af awareneea of
Divino Ahecnce* This stage resemhles too second stage hut is a higher exponent 
of it. The sense of pereonal satisfactien# gained the t^ dlrd stage# mmt he
■ -'.I* ■ I'.j'L ■•-■ •■“i: :-L - 'iJ-'ï-iï ; .-JT>* * .''J
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lost before too final atoge con bo ottolnod, Selfhood mot ho oorrendored, 
Deepolr md wguloh occowpmy tola stage, (6) too gool of ell ayotlo
quest#, This etogo demmdB more tom porooptlon of toe Ahooluto; It loqulroo 
merger* Bepeoielly In Orlent&l Kaystiel^ u# tola stage toeludee o total 
mwlhilatien of the Self, ao In Nlrveau* Solf-eoweiousaoso give# w y  to 
©(Naplete ooneelouonoee# Sormltf predomlmitea# tmt nqt
Ao Underhill point# ont» the ortlet rarely goes heymd the third stage#
IlliWxiatlf^ * Thlo lo almost oortoinly a# far as Roetoke ever got, although
14com of toe loot poems pretend to more. It would oeem easy to mlateke memo
aapeeto of the mmnle-depreaolTe syndrome for myetioal experleneea# which 1#
not to deny BoetWm'o elolm to a heightened form of oonaolonaneao, No can
dlooem one or more of the flrot three otogeo of Mieo Underhill's ooale in
many of too pomm of Roethke'a flnol doeade#^ ^
A fondmwntol aapeot of RomontiolBm vas, of oonree, the tendency to see
the tmlvoroo In n Flntonle way, and ao Roethko Interpreted the natural world
1609 'a steady atream of oorreapondnncea'# The earlleat notehooka reveal a 
deep appreciation of the fundamentals of idoallem:
Plato; toe true order of going,,#lo to nee the heautleo of earth as otepe along toioh he moante iqwfarde for too eake of that other Bemty,
Thin moat haeio of myatlcal ooneepte nnderllee maeh of toe poet'» later verse# 
In thoee poem# there ie oftzm the senBO that one Is being showi the particular# 
of reality only to mggeet a higher Reality lying h^end toe viwihlo mnif*#t- 
atione# Roethk#*# metaplyeio# reflect toe influence of Jacob Doehme, toe 
German mystic» who wrote in hi#
Dost thou think ay writing i# too earthly?If thou wert to com# to tola window of «âme thou wouldat not to#m ##y that it 1# eartoly*Though I meat indeed mm toe earthly tongue, yet there is a true heavenly unJeretanJing couched under it, which in cy outermoet moving I m% mt able to erpre##, ^  '
Boethke's nyeticiem nleo participate# in toe vision# of and God, but toe
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imfqrtwiatc truth remainat Ms poetry Irq^ roves in Imrerso ratio to the inoreaae 
of ixysticiàl coatont. His wrst poew ore those which loee that firm grip on 
the porticulere of oxperiemoe which gets Ybo loat Goa opart frmi all other 
volmies, NonotheleBs, Roethke tried to extend himeelf; and this is hlwayo to 
he odmired. Mo late foray into now orooe of experieaoo mqggeste on un*iili%)g- 
aeea to foil hWg iiqxon oerlier euooeeaoe end a need to go h^oM the eonfinea 
of Rommtie gelf-oonBOioume##.
The most eignifioeat addition to Boethke'o vieion in the 1953 eolleotion 
ie toe imago of Ifomm a# lover. For the moat part RoetMso never «peek# about 
a epeoif jo immm; he eppoale to the orohetype, toot Jong celled toe 'primordial 
imogo', Sigmifioeatly, Roettke trensorihed hoge paasngee from Jheg into hi* 
teaohing notee, Wo key paeaoge relating to too o<meept of 'primordial imge#' 
follow#;
toe %)rimordial image or arehetype i@ a figure, toother it he dewK#, man, or léoeee#, that repeats iteelf in the course of hiatory wherever fantasy io fully manifeetèdi D^A^tially, therefore? it ie a mytoieai figures If wo euhjeot toeso iaoge# to a oloee imwatigation* #e diaoover tliem to he the fomnlàted reeultanto of ooumtleaa typical exparieaoea of our anoeatora. toey are, a# it wore, the pmyehio roeidua of mmherleoo experiemoo# of the eomo ^ 30^ .
toe primordial image of Womim first appears as the Mother of the lo^ t 
8 ^  l)oems. But to ft%o Wukiug toe has heoome the lover. In the firat manifest- 
atiou of Woman to "toe Vioitmt" wo eaxmot even he euro if the transformation 
hao hoen om%>loted* toe visitant ia feowile, hut toe rematoa wraith-like* 
disW)odiod, almst terrifying;
Sloif, slow as a fito ahe oaow,Slow a# A fieh oomtog forward,Swaying to o long wove;Her toite arma reaohing toward me.
toia toetraot Women rooeivee on earthly habitation and n name to the hoontiful 
"Blegy for Jane"? one of 2*oothke'a most widely known anthology pieoea. Nevm>* 
toeleaa, the death of the girl (I&oethke'a atudent lAo wa# thrmm from a horao
and killed) is no more the wbject of the poom # m  was Wward King the :
subject of 6%608&* girl'# death wo# rather the oeceeicn for # poem 
calling up a certain emotional atate# toe real etojcct of the poem i# the 
poet, whom fcolinge of pity end grief trmecend the occoeiw* Like t&e beet 
of Roethke, "Blegy for Jone" woe eoi^ilM of frogmente scattered tbrooghwt 
the notebook# ever a peréod of many yeore* toe poem begin# in the m#mer of 
the seventeenth oentury meditative poet# with the memory md & concrete 
recreation of the eObject:
I rawmher the nock cwlo, lih# wd co tmdrilo;And her quick lock, e cidelong pickerel omilc;And bow, <mce etartled into talk, the light ayllablca leaped for her,And toe bclwccd to the delict of her thought,A twm, happy, toil toto the wtod, 21
toe phreee,'# eidelong pickerel mile', for example, first eppaere to the 
notobotoe from 3 March, 1945, Boetbke, like wmy writera before him (tope 
being an obvicom oxaoqxlc), need hi# notebook» oe o phroee-bock, etoring up 
good images or expresaionc to bo reccncd from oblivion when the time wee ripe, 
to these clever opwtog Itoeo Of Roctlke'a elegy all imogee ore ccwrete end 
natural - identifying the girl by neeoctoticn with the elmmtel ocpecta of 
nature: tlie tendrila of plants, th# pitoeral, the wren, Uonttontog thin 
etanzo the poet makae the asaocintion more explicit toktog hie images right 
down the aoale-of-bclng to toe *wld iteelf:
toe ehnde sang with her; ^toe lewrcp, their whiepero turned to kieetog;And tlie mold eang to the blenched vallcya under the roee, ^22 I
too poet writes of hie gubject'a c<#acity for deapnir, how 'ehe coat herself
jdown toto anch a pore depth,/ n father could not find ner', Thun, having $ 
defined the eitnation by omelogy, aeaoeiattog toe girl with the dm# and moaay ^
earth, Roetbko apcakc to the tobject directly* a predictable tom for a poem ^
to the tradition of meditation to tW&e, He aaye, aparrow, yon ore not here,/| 
Waiting kike a fern, miSktog n aptoy ehadwf." And he conolndea;
1#. 4
If only I could nudge yon from thie eleep* j%  maimed dwltog, «y mkittory pigeon* JOver this dm# grmre I opeOk the words of ny love: ^I with no rlgd^ t# to this matter, ;Neither father nor lover. ;
The emotion perhaps outetripa the oooaeion, Wt thia is #o with wmy groat 
olegios. The oocaaioa providoa a ooaveaiont stage for the poet, allowing him 
to call i#0R the full ranges of grief and pity which seem otherMae toappropriata^  
There is a sense in which the elogiao poet moarxw for himsolf and for all of ua,
Conttouiag his e#leratien of the Jung's term for the femtoine
principle, Roethhe shows an entirely new style of writlAg and a fresh mash. In 
"An Old tody's Ntoter IfOrda" to Nords for the Wind (iWO), which followed The 
Wahtof^  (1963), a lAole saction Is given over to the mask of an old wcwam 
(ll{04^ij^q,tto^, qf m  Old » tot this is the souroc'^ poem* a hitter draaatio 
monologue which exploreo the problem of old ogo (and ontological anxiety), toe 
of the groat draidfocks of this poem (and its later version) is that the eld i
woman might just os well he an old mm, There see%»s to he nctldng especially 
feminine about the todivitool reaction to tMs situation, tot toe poem other­
wise mmuges to ccuvtoce us, r
At the outset the spe^er cl togs to the post, co%artog herself to 'the 
half-dead', the aged who hug their last secrets, She yecKus for a gli:#se ^
of what lies hcyoud the grave: '0 for swm mtostrel of what's to ho'. She 
woata God, or at least a sigu, "a gloom,/ toocioua and hlaud»/ to a hrig^ stone.% 
tot she strt#;les to recall her youth to vato, "toe doors swiugtog open,/ Th# 
smells, the moment of hiy." She comes to the realizatiou that, "toe good dey ^
;?ihas gcuG." Using highly ooacreto aualagics from her daily experieuco, the old 
woman meditates on the death of her spirit wd her hcdyt
I hove listened closeFor the thto souud to the wtody chimney,The fall of the last ash From the dying mher.I've hecome a sentry of small seeds,Peking ermmd to ay garden.
Like the fallen studmt of "Elegy for Jane", the old wman i# aeeociated with
...■A;
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tho 08%t& la tbla poem. She hoe hrokoa Aowa into aeode gad eteada gaard aver 
her feggmeata. Will they hlesaom? Wo eaewer i# ferBhoomiag» la the moaaor 
of the eld moa of Yeat#*# l&at poem#, fog# takea over vhea the emotlea# ooaaot 
oo%)0 wtwat iKhe Ta«w&oa%r&eiw%i%y; Tdbitqpe*^)# %%w> cdkl agyetRiladbGat
33P I iMoore #& »wwa,
I otKtld ro]Ll jba iWbe üGw&t *%f *% fjüQo a&oy&B*
93be 4&oa%r6dgM*Bk&eBOi&8 Tbetmwaea liwier a%kl otite** wowkthwxp (wpotjhoww;* jb% la&e dPlKw*!
8db80ww&. ]Nkrbo*%* 1$ hawrreai; jLt lie %rlBdx%p*4kiwK>, *w* 4&w& ibltle cckd
oiawleagr awwt* alklc&Q* <yv$MP idie etadWhdLe, %%&* «waeaipt*» heir t&i#Ak to he jbree
odC iaie Ibckly: cbawrb lOBy&a 3Po%' tOae jkavjuailale*, f&bBgrlBws fCliwB 1&&8 htHSozae <&
olWKpe* SCtw* ij&aWb IjbMw; eaBhdwiy the <»ltl %MMmaa»*8 ie3ü&et%%nd%lad& db&agwsi*** %
f
I :foÜul, Rü)?e e$%& laoas), late oy gileaeee*3Ü& i3io i&eld odLp,Iho apifitIBardkMKa,
!lhe pa<am :&BWMyH%dh3üp aMBBüh&dk* ous odi Ikdbawft Ihfoolb'o (%%# ]WG*i*8 1fi%kt*op 
jgpqKK &&g&%ük9ij&_3â%ü03gK8dL (iQ i*)). Tlala amdkeéedkMOüb odf IbMrWb&De'e %d&d&r*«i 
tfixytew Woapde:* <M&pta&ref% a iGiiüllj&p ertodbe <%# aslodl, aaiayg tl%e jbawy&exgr of wdbatwwp ik> ,1i9wg%&e8d) R 4303Mpee%>&EHllwys e<w*8<mi 4wP life* Ib&edWWke'e ttld iNomwa BABna*
I*3& axHWdh&dkwi Ibe «ftsgr tdLiine 3t&wa tL^ y ]maa%> odf tlw& iv&etWKPifyg jL&fKH», -jIhe fine aoot aiftlag t&won&hmy windowe.
*1Whereoe #ko&t saye of hie eld maaa &
All o%t-9f~#oer* lodhed dadkly ia at him Ihroygh the thia froet, almeat la #e#ap*te etara,Ih&t g&thera on the paae la empty roeme* 7}What kept hi* eye# from giving hath the game j{
W&» the lamp tilted near them ia hie h&aÀ*gg I
Both ore eaotalaed, though horely, hy the e#to#aol world whidh will not let t
them aimply fall hook late the eile&oe o# the darkaOBe,
hoothke'a magieterial aegGaaee ae%t, g'aaaooBOlag yet another major new atyle; the ead-Btepped, highly formeliaed end 
rhetorieel iomMo peatweter» in nhieh eo m o h  of M e  leier veeae i# writtm#
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Perhopa of fe&r that Gwyoae aboBld aoeaae him of copying bio meator'a g
&$yio, RoGthko mdkeo the famoB* OGBortion wMoh he would later regret in the
S4jfiret Beotioa of the cycle* *I take thia e&demoe from a man named Yeate**
I& reality* %dat8 rarely made m&eh of thie e&d-etopped line, although hie verae ÿ
W&8 olwoye formal and oftea rhetorieal# Boethke*a alleeioa to the late elrteeBtht 
oeatRry aathor of Oroheat^ a (1&9G) i# more aatwte, The gaotatioa from Deviee 
which oerooe aa on epigraph to thie part of my atady poiata to Boethke*# true 
affiaitieo, Thie ie aa example of the Bligahethaa *pl&in atyle* ABBoeiated 
with ea&h writer# oa Goodge, Gaaooigae, Qreville, Ralegh ead $b#ie@, 3
With regard to ooateat, Boethhe cornea much cloae# to Yoate, They aharo a 
Platonic conception of the uoiverae, and the tortuou# eplit between mind and 
body which follow# hy JneceB&ity from the aati-materialiatic view of reality i@
& central theme in the later poetry of hoth writer** Their common iatereet in 
wyeticiam oriaea from the deaire to participate in the eternal while etill 
living in the temporal* Both Yoata and Roothke believed in the power of art 
to *rcdeem the time* by creating that "artifice of eternity* which take# man 
out of nature ~ a part of the Bomantic queet for paradieo. Finally, both
poet# woote a great deal of autobiographical verae, often apeaking of private ^■:1paeaioB# in a public ]&»ethb&iaay have had Yeat#** example in mind when 3%
he changed hi# etyle #o deliberately in the la#t decade of hi# career* Se 
turned away from the pereon&l and immediate voice of the period and
adopted the formal and atyliged voice (m&ek) of 3Bntwr 3&%%' $ir jpo&ei (jRrma
The WakiMK, H&G3), nw&ogr iWbwwse lerbexf pKHocw *%r<* an&cü&BSw&fttl, ]B*M)taWkc ^
1IV88 HKlGWbQ&BBB t<* belii9vq> tdbedb Igr zaeis&lar fkltwMing Ihie (MAtmfaapd istgrle ]b<& c<ywld 4&haumg%»  ^
Ihi*) iriadloBi tws ta&ll, ]Dk; cgyodUl «woartGR* awNogr odf T&&adb&*(; awaoKkGsdLeaw, Ibcdb *&# <)0%dldL 
aacrt iKhe ggrettt i^biilfMaoidbdUgedl *dbBikr*WGtdlon8 ibh#t khw; Bw&erbe** txwoac iai liiat
igtqpidbB* Aa%d GKk ]B*Mata%k***G l;*t<NP %#**$% fPUdkPewN* i* ]ü»8wa (WC %}OSM)r, ewüGwqptüloig tdaesNB 
the familiar myth of the Greenhouee Rden takoe over again and the per*on&l 
voice of the le&ka back into &ife,
3&e eequeoce conaiata of four aoparate poema, each of which ie
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divided into four etemaae, wbieb maiateia a wtriot rhyme 8cheme*(ABA9C0)^
8%&h formality coBtrast# with the free vorea of Son
#Q& reoalla the early 'eirtaoeity of ppm eeatral reference
in the aequeaoe i# to &GyieG*8 theme of the uaivere&l danee, Daviea bida bis 
rooder to learn the donee for bimaolf nad be in bormoDy with the beaveao: ^
Since all the worlde great fortwaee and aff&iree jBbrward and heehward rapt and whirled are*According to the mneidke of the ephenroa*Awd(&m$#we her aelfe, her nimhle feete nphearee #& a ronad elippery wheole that rowleth ay,And twmee all atetee with her impetnone away.*^
Boethhe laanche# off from there with a queetlon* then ho imabee an eeeertioa:
le that dance slowing in the mind of man That iwode mo thiük the n&ivoree canid hum#The great wheel tnraa ita aalo when it caa;1 weed & place to sing, end daacingwroa#;And I have m&de & promlmo to my aare 1*11 aing and whiatlo romping with the hearofpQ
Boethke*# openiQg question impliea that eomething haa happened since the time 
of Davies to dietorh the easy harmony of the universe, IMaa no longer hears the 
c&&estiol mneic, hot the poot nevertheles# needs to dance* hence the assertion 
of the stanBA*# final couplet* Boothbe often refers to the heare in the v3
following atoBBBB; they aymboliae spontaneous and joyous ploy, that magical
■ -&one where the mask can become reel, whero the game ie tdken seriously. They X
also represent the celestial hears ~ Ursa Major sad UrsalWinor. The poet %
explains that it was difficult to le&rn to dance alone, hut that he did. ^
References to his spiritual master, Yeat#, proliferate (aa in the final couplet
%of thio first poem in the sequence; *Yos, I was d8ncing4m&d, and]how/ That ^
TBamo to ho the hears and Yeate would know**), 81
"The Partner^  follow# M#he Dance" and introducGs once more the anima or d
féminine principle of some of Roethke*s earlier poetry. The elemcnte of 
mysticism which rise to the surface hero participate in what .Auden calls the
jlion^.p;f. . Th# poet ask# himself, "Wh&t is desire?/ The Impalse to make 4
someone elBo complete?" Then ho affirms, "That woman would set sodden atmsw an ^
fire," This cm he no vague primordial image of wcmmi the implication# of -!
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fire are explicit Goen after the poet aske, "Who o#n embrace the body of 
bie fate?" The comic omblgwitiOB of that li&e are delightful, aod the poet 
anawGPG hie owa qaeGtloB, Who oaa? Be caa. Ho embraeee the body of hie 
beloved aa& aoye, "Sholkiaaed me cloeo, and the# did GomethiB# eloo,/ 3^y 
marrow beat as mildly a# iwy pwloe." And oonoludigg the poem he gooo farther;
Thi8 joy outle&po the dog. Who oaree? Who oares?I gave her hisses back, mod woke & ghost#0 vh&t lewd mwsio crept i#t* owr *#r*l The body and the soul ïo&pwlhow to play là that dark world Where gods have lost their way*
The last couplet smggestG that igyatio illumination is gained i& the realm of 
Geaual pl&y and that human boia&o have #& advantage over the gods ia that thqy 
are poSGOBBod of bodies# This idea runs through theimystioal literature of 
the West, of course. One thinks immediately of the Song of 8oloma&, &# Mis# 
Underbill explains;
It w&B natural and inevitable that the imagery of human love and marriage should have seemed to the my&tie the best of all images of his own 'fulfilmont of life'* hi# soul*# surrender, first to the call, finally to the embrace of Perfect Love,It lay ready to hi@ handt it was understood by all iwen* and* moreover, it most oert&&nly dooa offer, upon lower levels, a strangely o#aot parallel to the sequenGe of at&tes in which mants spiritual oonsciouGnes# unfolds itself* end which form the eonsuwm&tion of the mystic life.g^
The genuinely mystical nature of the Bros described in "The Partnera" 
emerges in "The Wkaith" as the pout refloats more deeply on the aymbolieal 
aspects of the leve-sot*
Ineomprohansible g&iety and dread Attended what we did* JBehind, before.Lay all the lonely pastures of the dead;The Spirit and the flesh eriod out for more*Wo two, together, on a darkening day Took arms against our own obscurity*
is an affirmation of Being against Nb&~Being, "the lonely pastures of the 
dead* which lie at either end of life* The two lovera "take arms* against the 
threat of NburBeing, a brilliant ploy on the language. This^ is the private 
passion expressed in publie and formal vers# Which remind# one of Yeats* A
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'key line in "T&o Wraith" oomee later: "The fleeb can moke the spirit t&aible*, =
Thia roaliA&tion aervea to reoonoile the Platonic dichotomy (made explicit ia ^
DeacarteG) of body and epirit, Not anrprlGl&gly, Boethke had been reading the 
theologian Pawl Yillioh during the early Piftiee* 93%e (3otwr8&pq IBo Bg, Tillich*# |
iBoarb %M%p%&leap %%>?&:, a<*wwrbiiwGB 03N)%Hs o&* in <%&& %3ha%&ew&8 jU& Itoerth&BB'e; l<%tewp in&rgw&. ^
(%pwuwaQ%}, 4%> {Pilllijdh, ia 3&&lj&~<Kffi:rH%%tijKa I9b%t*IhKi:yE, 33%G ^
yi^on of &o*&8i%lia*toia (& IdLwwl <%P uawda&edl aw* tdbwwi l&osdWb&c***;
portoera "Took arm# ogaibet their own obaonrity*.
The influonoe of Tillich on Boethke vao auhtlo, hot profound. Roothkc 
did not read eyatematioally 1# philoaophy or theology* hat the little hook,
représente a moot illuminating synthogiA of varion* epeenlativ# 
tradition#. Tillioh*# haaio exiatontiallam come# throo#i in "The Vigil", Beothk#*# 
final poem in the fonr^ part eoqnenoo. Tlie central motif i# that of Dante*# 
ascent through purgatory, mid the point ia #wt Dante helieyed in the vieion 
he o?med# T%)e first etnnga of thie eeetion and#;
Bid Beatriee deny idmt Dante #aw7 All lovers live hy longing and endure:Sammn a vieion and deolaro it pore.
(Cbie advice, to enmmon a vision, hae parallel# in Tillioh whore ho claim# that 
a Creative vieion ê# one gnre way of overooming the threat of Non*43oi»g( *%irit-* 
nal eelf-offimation oeonre in every moment in which man live# eroatlvely in 
variou# ophei*e# of meaning*. ' Croativo viaion extende beyond the artiet, 
according to Tillich, to whomever participate# epontanooaely in action and 
reaction to a vision, "Bveryono idw live# creatively in morning# affirm# hiCM 
self 08 a participant in the## meaning#," Ontological anxiety i# the rcoMt of 
non^ oi*eativity, T&ihh io to o^, nonfpartioipation in #e lively done# of the 
univorae mumaonod my Davie# and affirmed by IWethke. The reward# of participât* 
ioh ore documented in the laat line# of the eeqnenec, enggeeting a atate of 
Byatiool illumination or poaoihly, nnion:
Who riee from flesh to apirit know the fall;The word ontleqp# the world, and light i# all.
- ■AJiïSi-- ■ -J.
"The Woking" aeive# aa epilogue to althimgh
it is a Gompletaly aeporate poem in it# OMi riglit md the title pooa for the 
volume so a idiele* It remaine one of Reethke*# fineat aehievwente in formal 
veree* Iibim md content merge in this ehorply eâd*etopped villmelle* a 
highly contrived 3;^en<d% iii^ rt which dmaade of #o poet #  loaet tim hrillieat 
refrain linos if he oeplree to exQrthing *ao»e* #oa wimmmtWl duHneee end 
repetition, The villonelle must he oorefully huilt eroimd ijbeee ref reine, 
eeoh etemie in turn expanding the meaning of the linee. The themea of the 
Dmrieo ee#euoe* such ea the dmeo* the partuera, the wty to epiritual ewekeui%MK 
tliroogh phyaiool experieuoea, the need for aelf"Affirmation, ere ogaia taken 
up #t "Tlie Waking", 3!he lost megoifioeut etouza awmartzes much of the content 
% volume*
This ahckiog keeps me ateady, 1 should know.I'dmt falls away is olw^e* And io noor,I wake to sleep md take my waking alow,1 loam by going where I hove to
The poem emhraoes meny of Roet)Ao*s key paradoxes: cue «mat learn by going
3(the roTorae of what i# tmuol); one must wake to sleep (tho gradual aiWcoolng :j
of the spirit); movement steadies the uncertoiu moa; and things imst not ho ']
token for what they mean (Plato"a pm'adox), for what fella away, i.e. #e !a
physical world* is really dwaya at head ia the ideal world of apizdtual reoli^
which mstoina all ephtmieral mmlfeatatioha. |
.1!
puhliahed in 1DG6; in it Beethke preserves all !
earlier pomaa that he still admired sad adds some ne%f ones, The five sections ^
of nmf poems are dividd& into five parts as follows; (i) Llahter Heces aM d
(:8) &2Ka..&sü@m$ (^ ) W  m# iwng M w  ^
M & U & m W ;  (*)) M a W r A M A B » , ^  »<> real 
doi)artures fr%& id%at has gone before* however* merely extasions and elaboration#.!^  
And these will be discussed briefly, ^
The first group of lighter pieces may be ignored, Bcethke was by reputatiw,!■Ja moat amusing individual at times (those who kae* him iuvorlably vouch for
this), bat hi# lighter poem# ore rarely fwwy mâ often dull. M# children*# #
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verges have bearing <m Me aerioua poetry, More interesting are "W&e
love peome written eWrtly after Me marriage to Seatrlee 0"Donnell; the title 
poem Iteelf eontains some of the poet"# beet love poetry. %it onto again the 
pi^ blem of ahetraotlon oriees. Tlie women in many of these pomm is unreel * 
dxoamlilEo, the Platonio fo%% of Woman or the JWglon primordial image. If 
Bqethke Mohed for a KQratioal effect by this momm, ho failea.
In "!i%e Dream", for exom>le, the wenwm encountered is a iizrdth. The 
poet oaya, "She came toward me in the flmdng Mr*/ A eh*q*o of change, encircled 
by ite firo."^  ^ I?ie title, of conree, would not lead one to expect more, hut 
the effect of ouch chstrectloa ie that of power dlffoeien, That "onguieh of 
conoretenoGG" ie gono, and we ore left floating in tlie air* mauchored to 
experience. Boet$A:o has forgotten hi# nmxim, ""%ie flesh con xaCke #te aplrlt 
uloihle." The same thing h%»pene in other of the love poems: ""All the Berth* 
All the Ai%*", "She"* "%e Yoice", "The Other", and "The Owen" ore prone to 
thi$ condition, locing thot grip on the pcrticulcrB of experience wMoh ie 
ao neceaeary for good poetry,
The two moot eucceeoful new love poeme are ""Words for the Wind"* and "I 
Ihimf o Woman"; hotli eagtend the imago of Ifoman into fresh areas of expericaaoe 
for Boothhc, the firet one holng a celebration of marital love, the eocond 
roproaenting a deli(d^ tful blond of the comic end the serionm %Aiich has few 
parallels in Roethkc or eleewliore. Thoec poeme wore written shortly aftci* 
the poet "a wmTicge and reveal a liminow eonee of partioipation i%i the dance 
or what Wallace Stevéna called "Celebrating the marriage/ Of fleeh end air.""^  ^
"Words for the Wind" celebrates the beloved in a strong three^ beat lino 
rominiocent of Yeats* part of ita eucooeo cornea from the effect of this 
regular rliythm woxking against alant rhyme# (cdd^ glad* do\m"*own, beeh-ba^ at).
Tiie firat lively atanaa aota the pleyful end spirited tone of the long poem;
Love, love, a lily"# my care,8he"s weetor then a tree.Loving, I use the loving air Host lovingly; I breath;Nad in the ifind I veer Mygelf m  I should he.
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Of Wr choice virtuoa only goM ebould speek, Or ISaglish poeta who greif up on Ore#(I'd hove them eing in ebonw, cheek t# cheek).30
All's even wit!% the odd* ^%  hrothei' the vino ie glad.gg
II'Vmllior themes recur* that dancing which keep# the poet in harmeuy vith the guniveree ("%tion can keep me etill"), the wf^ r the spirit reveele iteelf in ^
the olmiie of the beloved ("The wind"a white with }mr neme") and the feet that ^
the epirit cteya after the material world gcee ( "Whet falls mmy will fell;/ ^
All thinge bring me to love')# The concluding etama offcre a mmmmry of ?
Roethke'e iihiloeophy cf love:
1I klee her moving month* ^Bar Bwert hilariow sMn;She hreake my breath in half;$he frolicke like e heoet;And I dance round and roimd,A fond end foolish men,And see end anffcr c^ eelf In another Wing* at last,
Boethke'a interest in centeaq*orary exietentiel Geology included Martin Dhher, 
anther of the claaeic I .an<% poet's relationship witli the h#lov#d
09 illustrated by "%ford« for the Wind" ia that of I""Thon (in Buber's terme):
the individual affirma his own being in the proeence of mot$%er# Ac Buber
explains tMe:
Bvery BBAL BBLATION with A being or life in the world ie exoliwivo. Ite Thou ie freed* etepa foi*th* ie single, end confrmte you# It fills t%M* hoavena. Thie doe# not mean that nothing olae oxieto; but all else livee in light#Ao long 00 the %)reGcnoo of the rele$icn cont^  iimea, its coomic ronge io inviolable,^
ihis is the final point of "Words for the Wind",
" 1 a  W(Bnan" cwbineo innum&do end wit in a foahi<m without 
precedent in Roothke, Using the strong line movement (imhic pentcmcter) 
encountered earlier in the #ur , thle poem exploit# the
medium brillimitly# We hear the voice of the innocent lover who can do nothing
but exaggerate hie beloved*a quelitiee in the firmt stanza:
' T i'i',-:' . v i . ' . ::!.-L-.YuX/. '. . .. .. ., .■___
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Tho next two stmnsaG develop on intricate series of oonoelta* one of them, 
full of eexuoi pwmlng* cwgiares the iovers to olWcle end roke (rake meoniog 
"a men of loose morolo* o$ well ae a gordon tool) in the act of moT^ lng (whleb 
oonnotee eexuol ploy)* The poet soys:
She woe the eltkle; I, poor I, the roko*Coming behind her for her pretty s#e (Dot what prodigloue mowing we did m#e).
Such wo%*d ploy eontinaee until the lost* more sorieue stanzo whleh r#floots 
on the moeniug of this sexaol play;
Let seed he gross* and gross tmm into hoy*I'm mortyr to a motion not «y own;What'o freedom for? To know eternity.I Gweor she east a shadow white os etone#But who would emmt etemiiy W  Atys?!^ ose old hones live to leam her weaton ifoys*(% measure time hy how a body sways)»
This seemingly random juxtaposition of aphorisms is deceptive. There is a 
logical progression here* Tlie first linos reflect on #ie lesson of the pleats 
"* all things imst fulfil thoir imtornl oyole; seed heeomes gross heeomss hoy*
T!kis motion exists outside of the individuel (honoo his martyrdma), But the 
freedom lies with eholee ^  the lover's prerogative* Onoe again, end $
stope are assooioted with redemption or otemiiy (heaoe the shadow oast by 
the beloved). The lest three lines xaske e startling oomAent ohout ti^. As 
the lover ot the end of "Ifords for the Mnd" sew himself in his oounteipwt, ^
so dees the pe;cfj|mq of "I lihew a Womim"* Orddnory time (eloek time) matters 
little to lovers, exe<4>^  fer as they must he oepmputed at 8%2o future
poiat* When #iey ore together, time hoeomee on irrelevant ahetmotion* The 
concept put foi'wrd hy the poet is just slightly «grotioal in that the idea of 
participating in the eternal while si^ ll heigg in #e tec^ oral is central to 
mysticism. It also suggests a concept of time #in to the aevum of Thornes 
Af(uinas* that which is 'intermediate hetiveen Time end Btemity, participating 
in both* since, while Time has a before and after, end Btemity has not, aevum
*3£ihas not a before and after, hut #ioy con he conjoined to it*# This concept
-a
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of time grows and becomes moro oapllclt in Roothko's later poems# But "I 
ICoew A Wwmn" owes its anooesa to the oomlo freehnees of #e openiAg which 
olloifo the loot, mn'o oe*iou@ otonzo on Mr of glilmeoe iiMoh vould In enothor 
poem ho tokeu for pretexmlon#
The aoeeoeity to progress from flesh to spirit domiuMoe theao love 
poomo throughout* In "The Sententious tfie poet aeoma theee who refue# 
to go heyond the materiel %?orld; ho rmmx^ EO that, "True leehero love the fleoh, 
end that io all*" Bat the gemxlno lover moat ho conecloao of #e spirit 
which lies henoath the flesh* Roethke explaina;
I atey alive, hotli in oW out of time,By liatoning to the apirit'o amlleet cry;In tlio long night, 1 rest within her nmo -
As if a lion knelt to kiea a roce,Astonished into paeaimiate repose*
The identification of the beloved Mth the rose end the lover with the lion 
harke hack to onoient *)ystical symholism* Mise UnderMll scys that the lion 
io,"in hie strength and wholene88**.tho only croattn'o potontinlly able to 
attain Perfootion,"*^  ^ The rose, of course, revealo the highest form of 
spiritoal reality i%% a aensaal ohjeot end has famous precedent» in Christian 
mystical literature# The seme pomu continues exploiting vorioos other 
famous mystical symbols, such as the alchewical Lnuic PhilogfohlyK:;wif *I knoxf 
the motion of the deepeet stone./ Bach one's himself, yet each one's everyone'#
The philosopher's stone, in true Hermetic custom, cmmot ho found. It must ho 
hence* it la analogous to poetry* All things are contained within it, 
os Boohme said; IIn this stone lAiere lith hidden, whatsoever Godand t*b* Btemlty, also heaven, the stars and ^elt  ^ i contain and ere ehlc to do, There never j%fas from etcwiiy anything hotter or more preciousthan this, and it is offered hy God and hcstoifcA ^i%)cn man; every one may have it#**it is 1)3 a |siii%)le form, end hath the power of the wholeDoi^ in it.^ g ^
"The Sententious remains, in spite of the procession of mystical symbols,
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curlcely disjointed, aspqolally with regard to tome. I&ereee "I Rhm; a
jWoman" o(mA>ines the aorlous Mth the oomio to the advantage of both, this ^
poem oomis either overly serious ('Is pain a promise? I woo oohooled in pain') 
or TmsuocoGSfuIly oomio ('I'm tired of brooding on ny nelghhor's soul;/ 
frioMs beeome more Ghrietion, year by year').
"%e Pure Riry" illustrates the difficulty poets often have with %
philosophical abstroetiona, Yeats eoitld make philosopbioal points in verge ^
wlthput appearing to strain the modlum, bpt Roethke achieve» nothing except 
bathos in the following stanza*
The pure admire the pure, end live alone;I loved a womm %ith on ec^ ty fneo,Dormonldes put Nothingness In place;8bo trios to think, and it flics loose again.Ika/ slow the changes of a golden moani Great Boehme rooted all in Yea and N0;At timee my darling thinks In pure Dlato.^ ^
The poot hoe very nearly transcribed verbatim a paragraph from The CcnroKe
Non-being is one of the most difficult and most discneeed concepts. Dormenldoa tried to remove it as & concept, But in order to do so he had to sacrifice life# Demccritoa re-cstsbli^ ked it and Identified it with en%)ly space, in order to mélco movement thinkable. Plato used the concept of non-Ming becoase without it the contrast of existence with pure essences is beyond under­standing. It is implied in Aristotle's distinct­ion between matter and form, .* .Jacob %ebme, the Protestant.oystic and philosopher of life, mode the classical statement that all things are rooted in a Yos end a
The great threat to modem men, then, the cause of existential en^at. is 
Non-Being, But self-offirmticn of oneeelf in tbo 'enpty face' of #e beloved 
includes Democritos's idem of movement. One dances in the space of enottmr. 
each affirming hie mm and the other's Beit^ # Nevertheless, such a diverse 
phileeopMcol range in one stanza of poetry tends to produce poetry. "Ihe 
Pure fhry" lacks the centre of gravity %d%ich holds a poem together; it is an 
amalgam of saporate lines verying in quality (and darling speaks in pure 
Plato' may bo tM worst line in Bcethke'o published verso).
i
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"Tba BemowM" contains some pbilosophicM material, W t  this time the 
-poet manages to hold on to his theme; he rotums to mazy of the old imogee 
from the Groenhouse Won and expands them, for oxoaiplo - the solf-ag-o-troo:
'I teach my elghe to lengiiien into songs*/ Yet. lüte a tree, ondere the oliift 
of things'.^ !&o ghost of Otto IWtWEo reappoarst 'The night wind %'igeo*
Does my father live?'. Bat the poet is not slWRon hy this oxperionoe. Ho 
aooureo hiRiself. "Love alters all." "The Iteumfol" oonalsts of one man's 
meditation om the power of love to freshen the aonee of selfhood* to offixt) 
Being in spite of Non-Beins# In the penoltimate et(m%a the quesWon arises* 
'Will the self* lost, he foimd egolxi?'. The last stmms ooofizma enr expeotat-
ions: love oooaes a renewal of the self through mystic illuWimtion*'Illuminat­
ion brought to auoh a pitch' ihat the poet at last declares, "I find that love* 
end I èm mreaeyifhere."
In these end other love poems from this period one thing heoomee door* 
the lost son has hcgon to find himself. The oluos wore there in the earlier 
work, OS in "%e Lost %*n" when the ghostly presence specîm out*
Doric hollows said, leô to the %find.She moon said* hock of on eel*%ie salt said, look by the sea.^
That is - fellow your own inclinations; seek out your opposite; go hock to 
the source * These salient proverho aid the young men on a quest fox* self- 
discovery end solf-affiramtion. The love poems celcMato a further stége of 
the progression of the hero, Now ho has accepted #e sacred fire, although 
not wi#3oat difficnltiee as the last stanza of "Ixyvo's Px^ ogross" intimates;
The close dork Wgs me herd,And all the birds are stone.I fear my oim joy;1 fear myself in the field,For I would drown in the fire*,.
Ihe section entitled %ieeA_and reveals that the old emse
of gnilt which plagued the lost son is etill active. The old 0%ost$ ('grey 
sheep') xotnm at the beginning of "The Bxoroiem":
-■( '^-I'N-.- t'T'/'Y* « .  ■' ■’■ ' ;2 ±i" .'Vi-'’ >' '.'i'. .«« ' ■■-'■ . ■-.■ •» : .' 2A.V.'«'v, ’flk-* "1.:. < V : 2  ^r:'' "''A A:
3ï108.The grey sheep o<me, I ran,Ky body Iialf in fleme.(Father pf flowers, who ^Dares foeo the thing he is?
As if pure being woke,The duet feeo end epekei %A ehopo cried from e eleW* !iCried to my flesh out loud.
The poem orro ohm^ly on the side of ohsourlty* end MtWit intimate knowledge 
of eertein hiogrephieol detoile eueh lines would he eoorooly intelligible.
The 'Father of ^ lowers' end the shape crying fi*om n olond ore ohviouely veriatioii# 
on Roethke'e fwilier fether-florist theme (ho oallo from the cloud, of course, 
hecouso 3io is deed). The second otanzo picks up Mth a hold trimeter rcminieeen^ 
of Yeats;
In A dork wood I sow - I sow my several solvooComo running ^ rcm the loevos, JLeivd: tiny, corelesa lives That scuttled imder stones*Or broke, hut would'not go*
This is the some dark wood where the lost son hunted hy the honks of n river* 
the some 'Wg-riddled f o l i a g e I n  essence, these poems expend the verien# 
ports of "The Lost Bon", sometimes acting almost os footnotes to that great 
central woik.
"The Song" recalls 'the small voice of a child,/ Close, end yet for ^■1mfcy'. As usnol, the past will not let the poet clone, llis old selves, ^
imperfect and fragmented, come running 3^k to him oa in i^ $he ZWrciem". And 
in "The %mll" the poet coa^ lsins, "The dead will not lie still." The ove%^ * 
whelming end fomilior guilt colled up by these ghosts omises the following {
morbid specalation in "Blegy" (ostensibly written for Dylan Thomas): ^
51
Should every creature he as 1 have been,. There wonid he reason for essential sin; ^I hove myself an inner weight of woe ^That God himself con scarcely hem,
Dut the host poem from this dark eeotion is "A Walk in Wte Bummer" ^ ediich at 
first glonco appears to he the meditation# of a peripatetic;
.-A,.:...;,'
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A lato rooo ravagea the omuol eye*A Maze of Wing on a control stem#It lies open us to undo the lie Of living merely in the realm of time#)â(iste«ioe moves toward a certain - A thing all earthly lovers imderetond#That dove's elaborate way of oemijog near Remindo me I am dying with the year.gq
Thia language, olthough tending toward ehetraetion, ie redeemed hy the 
iagenioue wo%d ploy (the qaihMe on 'lie' and the omMguiiy of 'Ftietenoe 
movoa toward a certain end') and the singular paasion which unites the poem 
as a wliole, %e poet linka the familiar rose with the end of exietenoe and the 
task of the lovere - to unmake the myth of time* One $met experience the 
eternal wlthia #e tm^oral, as in an earlier line in tW same poem where the 
poet eaye, "^ y momente linger - that's eternity," and in the last etauBa,"Being 
delicto in being, end in time,"
The tM-ee enimal poeme which ooiiplete Vbieeo (md Oreatorqa are playful* 
hut they ehmf Roethke's continuing oheeaeion with #ie lower orders of the 
phylogenetic acale# la "Baeke", "Blag" and "The Siskiae" the poet expreaeea 
Me vieh to heoome like the creatures under contemplation* After desorihing 
the enake, for exemple, he eayo:
I longed to he that thing, ^Ttio pure end eenououe form*
'IAnd I may M, some time.g^  3
In "Slug" he eoya, "I'm mure I've been a toad, one time or another*And in
"The Siakina" he Bierely leans forward, rapt in contemplation, as the ti%^  bird#
%o 1ekip over the flovera as 'Mght a$ seed Mowing off thistles'Thia hi#Lly j
Romcmtie deeire to identify with the natorol world eeeme uhiquitcue in Roethke'# 4^4
work from beginning to end, IWing grown up close to tlie cycle of Mrth and  ^
rebirth around the greenhonee. no wonder that ho shonld believe in reincarnation' | 
In theee animal poems Roeihke rotwvw to the concr ete imagery of Son;
thie gives the poems a vitality misAing in the more pliiloaophical ivoik. Instead 
of making general etatements, the poet (like Lawrence) WxkUee aepecte of hie 3own personality in the animale he write# about. Iheae rather alight poeme hint
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of better thing# te come*
%e Wo sections which complete Words for the oontala eome of the $
host writing of Roothlto'e later career, especially the NeditatloAe of an Old
iwltten in a free verse not unlike that of JMf * 4
imagery ie aeeoclational (strecm-of-coneolouoneea) end the language ie pithy, 
proverbial. The preoeding eequ^oe, The Mon Memo3;^ i^ ; Yeata).
imitates the Yeateim foxmmlity and repreeeate the oulminatioa of this style 
in jRocthke,
Although The Dviim M m  pays homage to the master, the poem hoe moi'o to 
do with Roethke than Yeate, Qnoe again the lesson of the ma$k is practised, 
esiaeeiolly in the first oeetion, entitled "His Words", suggeotiag that ve 
are really listening to Yeats himself. He aaya;
aoul'a himg out to dry,Like a freeh-saltod ekin;I doubt I'll uee it again.
"l&at's done is yet to come;The flesh deserts the bone,But a kiao widens the rose;I know, as the dyiqg know,Bte%Mty is Now. ^
"A tomi eeea, as ho dies, ^Death's pooaihilitiea; ^heart awaya with the world. ^I am that final thing, ^A man looming to aing.'L^
'fho logi() here eeema tenuous at first. The soul, we are told, hao been ourod
1in the sun and m y  he of no further nee; but this is contradicted immediately ^
by 'lYhat'a done ia yet to oome'. !%&is paradox only becomes intelligible by
-Ithe proverbial 'Btemiiy Now'. Time, from the BQrstioal and Oriental 
point-of-view, ia not linear but circular. At the centre of the great wheel 
(perceived as temporal and linear time noxmally) lies the hub, timel###, 
represented ly the roeo. The extr(xaQ oircumetonces of fq^ proaohing death 
bring this into focus. One diecovero the beginning in the end» (aa in Bliot'a 
Bast (k^ kor) # 1
;4385, %
5In Now?" the poet aeka, "What's at the gate?" He vente ^
to Wolf what lies beÿtond the phyaiool life in this eoeond aootlen of Üie sequwwé^ : 
The identities of Yeats mid RoetWio merge ae the aersowa reooimta the progrea# < 
he bee made fi^ om fleshly to spiritual latereete:
•I1 burned the flesh away,In love, in lively Mqy.I turn my look upon Another ehope then bora Nov, 08 the eaeemont blura*
The ooeement, the bo^, falls mfoy end ello%m t*ie individual to ti*an#f#r hi#
attention from the beloved to God. But in the third ooetiou* "The Wall", an
old ghost materializes - Papa* "A ghoet comes out of the unooneoiou# mind/
To grope my eill..." A revealing atatemwt comes a lititle later; '1 found
iqy father T?heu I did vgr woxk'# Uaiug tho eome aymbol-oluatera encoimtered
earlier, Boetîdce aeaooiatee the ghoet of fathei' Mth a wall, something which
obscures, divider, enc&osoe. Rootbke assooiates the wall with night, the
mystic's Daib: Night of the Soul. The poet apeoko of Mmoelf os 'A opirit
raging at the vialble*, ivhioh recolle 'The visible obaem'ea* in Four Fo^___8^r 
GG Reality, in the l*latonic oeuae, lies behind the material world;
uoihg traditional myetieal imagery, Roethlco collo the Ultimate 'a dazzling ^
dork behind the aun'#
"The Faulting" recolla the oootaoy paooogea of the Mat pocma; the
oolf-aa-troe image retmme; and tlie poet declares, "1 love the world; I wont
more than the world,/ Or after image of the inner eye." Roethko bed wozkdd
cut thia Platonic concei)t in an earlier notebook; 'The eye, of course in not
6Ûenough* But i^io outer eye eervee the inner eye, that's the point'. A# 
usual, illumination ocoura in connection with positive images of the father % 
and tMe poem la no exception. The poet (still ostensibly Yente, of ccurae) 
soys:
I saw my fMAior obrinhing in his skin;He turned bio face; there was another men,Walking the edge, loquacicua, unafraid.He quivered like a bird in birdleca air,Yet dared to fix hie Vision anywhere#
\nv..-''-A; \.v-:-;^v-yy ., ..-.sb ^4::%i ü â
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Thl#" fat&er-lBMge mm more to Otto IWthke tWm to Job* Hütlor Yo#t# (or 
W#B# Yeat# if the poet intmd# w  to think of Me aplritoM father), - -The 
idea, in may o*##,' i* that each eon ’hmmmrn Me father in time-. One man 
diee, another takee his place# The new man, however, most not he timid; he 
most 'Summon a vision and declare it fare' ## Roe#ke advised in the I^ my.Ihr 
Sir John Davies (#ich underlies inch of this later pom), The poet* like 
##- mystic, sarveys the material world in search of the purer* spiritual world 
which sustains all things,
«They Sing* They Sihg« evolves one further stage h^ ymîâ the I^ #t- 
cycle '## the poet att##t# m  i^theosis of WWm, The dance (Mmost imter- 
changeable as a metaphor with singing) returns* plus m  all-enmo^ assiiig image 
of Woman (which includes vestiges of mother* won md earth goddesses) s
All wmm loved dmce in'# "dying light - 
The mo#'S' #  mther# hew l love the m m î Out of her place she comes, a dol#in one,Thm settles hack'' to shade'and- the long/might*'' ■A heast cries out ss- if its flesh were tom*And that cry takes me hack where I was horn,
rioetNke's image of' Womm rese#les, of course, Graves's White Goddess who 
combines the triple quMitles of mother, bride and killer#hsg, One also 
thinks of the Greek goddess of three a#ects-; Artmis (night-hmtress) *
Hecate (moon) and Persephone (Queen pi Hades), locthke possessed a copy of 
Graves's famous White Goddess; end ho often invokes the traditional symhol of 
the moon idien alluding to the feminine principle. He associates poetry (as 
song) with women in «They Sing, -They Sing", The woman of the stansa quoted 
above is most obviously mother, connected with the dolphin imago fcmilinr 
in Yeats, Mthough the reference to a beast suggests the' beloved of "Words 
for the Wind" (as in «She frolicks like a beast") #e cw only assume that 
the Oedipal pattern works throu#dsiut Boethke at the level of the subconsciousi 
but certainly the formulation recurs - Woman ’equals l4urer equals' Mother# As 
he says above - the cry of the beast (the beloved) tmkes the poet back to the 
%wint of bir#>
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fîi0 final pmi Inspired of 81#* They Si#" (which oon*
oludee t&e Dvlm Man oeqwmee #è m whole) m#m %  -Eoeibko'e thoroughly 
Rornmtio belief in the neoeeitiy of the Umm spirit'» quest for self-sffir#» 
ation in spite of tW Mw-Bei# %&ioh #reetms irm every side;
The edges of the smwit still #pall ##' we brood m  ## dead or the beloved,Nor can imagination do it all m  this I'Wt place of light# he dares to live Who stops h*i# # birds yet heats hi# wing#%ato#t the immense imwmmrehle #%tim#s# of things*
The lengthmi# of the ultimate lime to m  alermdrime gives extra weight to 
the final image* Tillich has - maids «E%tim##s and loss Of meaning are express­
ions of the threat of non-heing to the .spiritual life, This tWeat is implied 
.in mm's finitnde and aetmlised by man's estrmgement. It can he Ûmmilml 
ih te%m# of donhtv it# creative and it# destfmctivo fmnotiom in man's 
spiritual life, Man is #hle to muk h m m m  he is separated from, while 
participating what he is nsking about»" ■ One m at dpre. t# heat one's wings 
againat the aâptiwas, aooepting domht an-a condition of life. A# Tillich 
ccmtimn##* "0ns t##s the ri«& of going astray .and the '«oxieiy of this risk 
upon oneself. In this way one avoid# the extreme eitmati«m nmtil it heccmes
AAmavoidohle and the despair of truth become# complete," Thns, the nnavoidahle
t#ak for the modem writer is always the affirmation of Being in spite of 
IW-Being# Boettk# 'accept# this, mâ in so doing place# himself hesid# his 
older conte#gik>rafy Stevens who conclude# the Nptes Toward a Sônreme Fictiom 
idLth this statement# 'I have not hot I am and a# % am, I This should
not he mietakm for the #elf-ah#orptim which mine .men In Blake'» Biro; it is 
the self-affimation of # e  man-cii^noet* beholding What he ha# created and 
declaring its purity. A# .ioetfcke wmild come to say in a very late poem, "The 
Ahy#,a", "Being, not doing, is ay first joy*"^ ^
The last section of "Word# for the find" comtain# the five separate 
# # w  of the Meditations of aa Old Woman, They resemble in form and manner 
the poems of %aise, tp the. %# t, Boetbke emchmge# an old woman loosely
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modelled after the poet's mother, Belem Boethke, for the sdolesceat hero of 
the early poms#- The journey motif 'Who# om a mew #mn#lom Im this s«qmmc#$ 
for the heroine Is aotnelly going somewhere m  # hns- ( nlthon# metephorloelly 
she moves toword den#). In essenoe the se##noe evolves Into a medltatioo on 
death mnoh like 'the earlier poem "Old 1#%'# Winter Words" ont of which this 
new w# arose* Like nil of Roethke's mythioM jonmeys, regression play# # 
vital part in the movsmemt. These regressions prodsee tentative illnminatime* 
eestasy mâ relapse* At last* a more mhstantlal illumination takes posaeasim 
. of the heroine, reimfsroing the old maxim that one mast go Wok to go forward,
The "First Meditation" e#tW*ll#heâ the free, verse xhythm# of -the sequence * 
and the poet regains the eoneret# texture of hi#;, - earlier -wo# to great 
advmtagei
On love's worst ugly day,The weeds hiss at the «%$. of the field* ,The small winds make their ohiily indiotmmts*Msowhere,' in hmsbs* -'Sveh pails ##' ho sad# ,While -stmts' loosem on- the ehscnre hillside *And a tree tilts iro# its roots*Toppling down m' mhas&mmt*^^^
Nature, am usual*- i# syM^ athetio# The extemal world reflect# the internal
world; that is the Bommotio m#%##tion. And so the old woman' finds nature ■$1Mien at this point in M r  jonmey, eonoeived of a# spiritual from the beginning; /| 
'The spirit moves* but not alwsy# npward*, ^
Meditating on Mr journey * the woman says,",#,I seme to go backward,/ 11
Backward in time," This regressive movmwt* not surprisingly, takes Mr hack ,i 
to the gremMnse, ^  remembers I
Two song sparrows* one within » greenhouse*Bhuttling its throat while peveMd on a win&,v@nt. ^And snother* outside « in the brightWith m wind from the west sod the trees all in motion*
This symbolise# the IWmntio dichotomy of interior and exterior realms, «One 
sang# then the other," It is m  if they call to one another* as. if they 'would 
be united. In #Qr case, tM journey of the spirit (the long journey out of the
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aelf) la toritmua* proceeding much a#
...a «Mmon* tired» moving up m ahaliw atreem*Nu%ea into # Wdi-eddy# » amndy inlet#Bueping #g#in#t «ticks end Mttc#-atm«e * then «wingingArmmd, b«^ into the tiny mmincnrrent» the rWb of hrmmieMwhit# water#!Still ewiiiming forward.
%e old w m m  end# by ai^ng that «he has occaaional rnmmta of inaight* 
naually at the far end# of the dey» When «he «##« *A flame» intense $ visible* •
The open field serve» Mr a» well as the lost son m  a place of redmption.
She conclnde»# "&% such times* lacking a god,/ I m  still h#py#«
"I'm Bare** follows and takes the heroine hack once again into üie depths 
of memory* Like the old woman in "Old La%*s Winter Words" recalls a
green time* saying;
X was queen of the vale - For a short tMl#»Living all ay heart*» mmmw alme.Ward Of ay spirit,Banning through high grasses»%  thighs hrnshing against flower^ crowns#
Bat she acMowledge# that adolescence is for the most part a time of waiting, ij
*A Imging for another place and time,/ Another conditimt ; Hence» each age |■ »|igroup wishes it helwged to another* Satisfaction seems onohtainahle in the 11'■present, except in those rare moments of illnmination. And often, the heroine 
cmnplaina, she ha# not prepared for illumination»* She recounts mm in#tmce l!
of this* walking down a path one deqr she caught her dress m  a rose-hriar and |j
upon bending over to untangle herself she say# that, "fbe scent of the half- 
Opened buds came over me,/ I tlwught I was going to smother," She was 'g
overwhelmed by sensnality; me recalls a line from "A Walk in Late Smmer"* ■
■64 -*A late rose ravages the casual eye*. ' ' In both cases the individual was |
unprepared for the experience and was either ravages or smothered, nevertheless ! |
shaken to an awareness of sensuality hi#erto repressed* This is for Soethke 1|
the ii^^tant first step toward illuminationi swsuality may become sniritualitv |
in the right circnmstances.
-g
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A tentative resolution oomira lu "Her Beoomlug", the third pom iu the 
sequeuoe* The protegouiet has 'learued to *it quietly* meditate,
Roethke had always reapeoted ## art of meditation, of eourae* He copied 
#e followio# into hi# wtehook#
Nvery#iug will he fomd to Muge finally on the idea of meditatiou* #i# idea has aiiffared a steady decline éu the OOcideut, along With #e , tranacmdeut view of life in general #**yet it ia not certaM that religim itself cm eorvive uuleee mm retain mm# eeuee of wisdom idtich :may he won hy eitting in #iet meditation*
And so the old women proceeds* %  careful observation of details, by turning 
images over quietly in her head, she learn# that, "There are time# .ehm 
reality cme# closer,/ m  a field, in the actual air* " the symbol of the open 
field persists# Illumination ernes and in attendance are the usual stone# and 
the light wind# The pom's last line# suggest a state of equilibrium and self- 
confidence as well as # sense of transcendenc#:
%  shadow steadies in a shifting stream#I live in air# the Img li#&t is my hme#I dmre cares# tha^ #tm##$ the field wy friend#A light wind rises; I becme the wind#
The "fourth Medltatim" bring# the heroine outside herself# she speculate# 
m  the meaning of her experience, beginning with a confession*
Ï was alwi^ s me for being alone,Seeking ay own way, eternal purpose#At the edge of the field wmiting for the pure moment#Standing, silent, m  san% beaches or walking along grem mbankments*
Neverthele##, her dispositim to cmtem#late, to wait for the ♦pure moment*, 
can ohly just surviv# the unexpected demmds of her past* 'The dead make more 
impossible demands from their silmce*. 8he cmnot esci^ herself , her own 
history, old ghosts* #ii# realisatim is accompanied by the image of a laxk 
rising frctiim stone, yet songless: an aberratiw* Smaetbing Is amiss* The 
questioning section, a standard part of the lîoethke poem-pattem, begins;
bhat is it to be # woimnt To be contained in a vessel?
I
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To prefer a window to m door? |A pool to a river? I
Whmthmr or mt Bottfeke correctly aesigne these like# end dislikes emmot be
determined, Wt it would seem mlikely #mt womm prefer wlrdows to doors gl
Ior pools to rivers. But we osn allow this mmmer of questioning given the |
protective pgrsmm. The heroine seoms # e  eonvemtiomml roles of women in 
society, the 'mstch-mker», m^rsnger# of picnics'# She asks, "##t do their .|
lives mm-»/ And the lives of their children?" Answers are not fortbcWng, 
but one begins to e#e#t help from the deed: *Nesr the graves of the great I
dead,/ Been the stmes speak*#
"What Gan I Toll %  Bones?" c#%lote# the sequence md th# new collection ■ # 
ss a whole* It tOkee up idiere the "lOurih Meditation" ends - on a note of "I
uncertainty;
Beginner, .JPerpetual beginner,%e soul know# not -émt to believe*
Slie askSf "Before the noon draw# bmck#/ Mre I blast like a tree?" The 
question of self-affirmation is at hand. The answer would seem obvious: Yes*
But the old w m m  does not posses# Boehm* s resomding cmrage to affirm* She 
hears conflicting reports from inside:
The self says* I am;The heart says, 1 aei less;The spirit says, you are no#ing*
Here Tillich's advice to incorporate doubt within faith could be useful* The 
old wornm declares* "1. am," but fee^ s less certain of her own existence because 
of her disbelief in tï# reality of the spiritual world* One should recall
that she la 'lacking a god'* But need draws her closer to faith than one 
would have expected at the outset of the Mediiatioaaq:
I rock in own da%k,Thinking, God has need of me*The dead love the unborn* I
■I
This realisation leads to various illuminations in the final part of the poem#
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SM dlaeovera the Maling power of love md declare» :
I'm relewed fre# #e dreary dmee of oppomite».the wind ro^i with my wiW*# the rein #ield# me#I live in light'# extreme# I atreteh in #11 direction#;Gometimea I think I'm neveral#
This old wmen oloaely reeemhl#» the- 'natorM men' of Weileo# Steven#*a
"Bethetiqne dm Mel" Who explore# the p%#ieM world oerefnlly mad oheenre# the ■
horistm'a limit#, #11 the while pertioipeting in # full life of the 
Steven# ##y# that
«•«out of What one me# end hear# out of what one feel#* vho eonld have thought to mke So met^ mlvea» m  mmy mneuou# world», àê if the #ir, the Wr, ### memingWith the meta^#ie#l ehmw# that oeeur, ’Merely in living ## end where we live.^g
The old woman delight# in living m  e W  Wier# she live#. SM aing#»
The iiuni The #ù»-î And #11 we cm heoowel And the time ripe for rwmi%% to ## mooni In the long field#, I-legre my ,father'# eye;And »h#k# the aeoret# from deepeet hone#;%  spirit rim# with tW rising wind#
The earthly paradiee of identification hm hem mom#li»hod. Thm contrarie» 
have been overoome, the 'dreaiy dene# of opposite#'. The final illuminatim in 
thi# last aeotien of the eeqpimee etrike# #e old woman a# being/ '%#preyedmfor#/ 
and final'#
The moat ohvion# eritieiem of the %dit#tion# ia that the voice of the 
ne rema i# Roethke'#» net m  old woman'#. One cwmot easily di#tin#%i#h the 
voice of the hero of The Lost -Sm or M#l#e to the Badl from #e heroine of 
the eath cm# the preoccupation# of the protagonist#, ate
thorn of Bmthke himself ♦ They all share the a m #  fear#* th# seme- delight## 
what difference# occur are » for the poet la behind each of hi#
mmkm in an obviou# imy* Honetheleaa* the Meditatima doe# mcceed# Roethke 
write# with the same original vigour, mich ##t# the poem# of th# Loat Son 
period apart# he #tay# clom to the pfiyaical, aenauoua world of the greeWmu## 
and recover# 'that mguiah of concretme#»' Wiich i# oftm mi»#ing in the
m; 4;
later poetry* ^
Taken m  a whole# Word# for .the. MiM eomtitmte# the bwi# Reetbke 
emm# It preeerve# the beet pmmm- from the velme through the
M»t Sm period and #  to the later love pome mà medltatloae* %  the time 
of its ptthileatim (l#7 Im Britain# 1968 in America) Methke had developed 
Me peramal ^ yth Im nearly Ml poeelhle direction# and aocoapliahed M»  heat 
work# What ■remain## fhm Far l^ el.d# r#c#itnlatee many of tW earlier themea, 
expanding acme of the earlier illnminationa into whole pome* There are no 
innovatiwm of style or technl#», Mthongk the influence of WMtmm which has ■
always been veiled mm come# to the fore# #%t the last hoWc awat not he under- |
■Iestimated# It contain# a fair nwaher of exceptionally fine poms*
3* The of Illmlnation
Illumination equal# adjnatmmt of outer life and inner life; cqnilihrim,
Boethke# Teaching Notes, (72-13)
Self I# the hridge# # m  m m  cro#### that bridge, if blind# he ahail *##;' if sick.# ho shall be well; if mhappy, he «hall be M#py« When he «roaae##at bridge# tbOOgh it b# .ni#t# it shall be dafi for hoavm i# #hining alway##
The self must be a bridge, not a pit#
Roethke, I%teboOk» (3.1 .March, 1946)
The publication of Wprd# fpr the Wind was a major ovmt In the literatnr# 
of American IWantioiiw; critic#' recognised thi.# immediately and showered th* 
poet with high praise and prises, including the coveted Nattmal Book Award# 
everything seemed to be going moothly for lloetbko, but inaeciarlty md mental 
illness contimied to plague Mm, often worsening In inverse proportim to his 
public success# It was as if he could not really believe W  was as good aa 
everyone said*
Boethke found himself deeply #preciated In #e university by students
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md wile####, mâ still he w m  remtl##»* .Be alway# thm#Kt he could get a 
better offer olaWwro applied fraqumtly for new Job»* But no iMmtiimtim 
would.ofer M m  * better position ##t that which ho Mraady enjoyed at 
Washington, #o he atayed, putting up with the da# climate of the m r # e m  
Baeiflo coastline which aggravated his arthritis and fares him to give #  
tonMs, his favourite #ort* Aehes and pains lesiegei him eonstmtly, so h# 
said* And in #e first months of 19# he fall seriously ill again with 
depression and was forced to retreat into the Ilaloyon Bouse Sanatorium#
There he .managed to continue writing throughout his stay of several mmths#
Th# -mming fact of it is that Boethke published simty#w# pom* h#t%##w 19# 
and 1963 in spite of ill heal thi .For him* writing poetry was # necessary- and 
inevitShlo aetivity#
One incident in January of 1969 will serve to ii.lù».trate the kind of 
support Boethke got from his department, headed hy Professor leilawu*. Rumours 
of the poet's mental illness had reâobed the legislative body of the state of 
Washingtm.. just a# they were preparing the year's Imdget* Some protests Issued 
from various quarters oonodming the ammmt of mmmf being spent ■ to finsnee a 
university whlhh harboured mad poets such as Roethke, The Vloe-IWsidmt 
of the university was alerted, mâ W  consulted Professor Beilman# in a long 
and rmaarkable letter Bellman provided the details of BoetWe's achievemmts 
m  poet and teacher: the eonolusion to this letter follows:
In all of these way# - teaching# developing interest . in a great lit##y form, traim^: writers #o themselves go on to b# Wmm., and doing his 'OW distingui^ iSd ' léïting -whloh -ha# won all kinds of acclaim Boethke is p.#rfO#ing Wmt I Cali ##ichgoes on ###er 'h# is ill -or well-#- %## im keep, .him on the payroll when he ii ill, we­ar# not merely helping a .sick mm or aiding a fine artist'; in reMisti#'terms., w# are simply cmtinuing to pay a great %iv#r#ty debt# X shall omtin## tO.; recommmd nm continue with this policy whemver he is ill,*
Boeihke was well enough to teach again by the spring quarter of 19#, Be
,.'Ir ..v. .x- x-v. , .   . _ -t
h# awayêeâ # grmt ty #e Fori foittidolio» ia F#ra#ry# #o h# âoeiâoi 
toIWMwale@vei#P*üwwBoe far BwdWM&agipMWh Bb did* {*kld&#iag the 
Snoaup %M» *a@db& %Nf*%%**N&tdkaKUi i*» areidladkt lauoN»#** idbadb #%%%**# 0*k 2# Jtewf
he wd Beatrioo aailed to %caaoe wfmm they #pmt # laoaih Wfo# goiag to 
Irelead, the xWa ohjeot of tM# jWraoy# Boethke hM #Iv#y* hem f##oiaated 
viih Irelmd; thm there wee Me #«otM etteehmeat to m# Itre* Boet#e
wm* of ooareo, m  0*Coaaell# Ml of theee feotora drew the BoeWke# to 
tmXmé* They were the goeate of the poet Mohmrd ^ Wphy for #w# time m  
Wehhofia* m  Imlmd off the Cmaemer# omet* SBhey plmaed to -remia there 
tisroagh the Mater* hat Boethke^ # lllaem forced them to go to ïmâm ##r#- 
hettér peycMatrfc ttmimmt v#e mmllOhle* A femme Loadoa doctor, WiMtm 
lloffer, had greet mcoee* with Bo##ke, ml he cmtlmod to he prolific 
throaghwt the Mater, preperlhg the hook phhllehed poethmoaely -a# SB.SE
ÜMâ* iwethk## lived la Cheleeo #t thle time, m  #re# wl# #o meaf - -1
■ Jliterary cmmectloa* (#eorge itlot, the hoéeettle, aMahoroe)* Ihl# wee to he :^ta
Boethke'o loot time la XWope# Be retomed relàctmtly to Me poet la Weehlaf** :;||
toa that March (iGhl) for the eprlag #arter* .|j
Gao of the meet peculiar thlage ahoat Roethke*# leet year# wae Me 
growiag awarmee# of hie eppromMog dee# md Me frantic eearch.for a way ||
oat. ' Be made a huge effort to mooth over Mi peat #ra#lm* aod prepare for |
# flaal atoa#&mt with the tether (Ood-Gtte). Mm cloeeet frlmde hmr# raported
tlile, and the poem# md iiotehooke offer cmflmatioa# Toward the very md of
,
hie life he wrote la Me aoteei I
la #k w*&lc]k 4W#4&% iillh; iH&eara; #*» a*%*thrlug forth the dea# which 1# oar#**,
The laet poem#, ae we ahall eee, tell of Hoelhke*» lacreael# latereet la ^
myetlcal eî^erlmce and Ms final efforts to Idmtlfy with hatore r  Illumination! i]
or the »adjushàmt of outer ml Itmer life») md make peace with hi# Father, 'î|
'
he was getting Hm poem# of The . Far .Field rea% for the puhll#»rs # m  Ms ■§.
I>rmature death occurred# he was swimming in a friend»# pool m  BaMhridl# • ''|
• ' -J
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Idl* jbearib ejUag&lsr ftwlled, IP&wkt iwoa on t&ie (aUranb caP jWMk), %
Thp Far Fleig was i*a&dLladie& sdkgarblar lüiawnsadPtiHf «aid i*; *%*&# u%> cdP jhwu*
seetioAe; North,American Gecpiienoe» toyo .Poem* Mixed Seouenoe mi "3eoumce%
Some time j» lietmkvslcnl* Only the first seqtlm cmtaln# mythlng which 
iwlddbt he c4xaaKldk*fed *& db*9tdlc%aww*Bt, liBBys, laeKtitatdMre p**#Bw» <%( iKhli»
eiBqi&GgWHB adbKMf * %W9w i&aw&e (>f Tbelng# *% am$H& «wf fWBc%qpi%%o#e *w&dL r(HBo%w3lll«Mtl*m*
llhw&r*) 1#* *1 anidW&BKk eaqpa*iejhfeKwe#w& jMKBshodUawHBoSb ojp tWblihniBi; I t ,  la  tdbaaNwrbeadlaHod 
Ibgr tiie icadb&l4&g)%l%%g i%P ]loM%gw&e jwowl tdke p«gaerblt:lo*% <Kp «BBwrtedba 2%%** ywmw; xdhytNbaw*# 
These pome are accaag»llahei medltatlma, the final preiuot of a .mm am^ of 
Ma iechai^ ue mi cmflimt that lAat he hm to my mattara. The eld motif « 
are once again rehearaed* the regreaalve jeumey* the greeohetiae and the open 
field, the need for atonement with the fathei~"florlat, The mystic ascent 
Tbeyggik 1%& the % w  J!!br Sir John Dgviee (top lKbe Ftwogff&owflidL II1UI) icewkelw»# 4k 
conelnalon in this posthmaon» volime# %# poet accmpllahe# Ma long journey 
out of the aelf. Such a roundi%#-off of a writer*» career 1# umuaual, eapeeiallyi 
when the one Involved, la #o young* But Roethhe had within him the aenae of an '
ending»
%p.th...Amerlem. recorda one man*» att^t to trmacend the aenaiial
world, hut not hy doing away with it* In line» which recall the earlier Cfreen*- . 
lioua# Poem#, **Tha longing** aurvey#
j& %s:lByÿdo*& cdP dPkltdc» laowi adkBtua,ibtor of coWKroachea, dead, flah# patrolem,Worse than caatormm of mink or weaaela*Saliva dripping from warm rnlcrophonm# jyBongr odP <HPO«ilfljel<m upon hüMp#4b»o]L»*g|
jka j$lTW9BMB, itiw* i*e*%»ww&l laowrldt Iw&awla to o3db«K*ai:lo*&, *nbu&ft ]gaüki#»«H& the atm*!," 
he latgrw iwowl jBbawa *&a&AB, *%&;&? t** taraK&ecweqdl iühii» <#&pnbl*%&8»?*' SEbw* $w»gdb ;n%rawei*
Ghlip #%q*M»tdLon %%*l4N*tül*(H#l3r* Ibeadytljr idhaWb id&e t&tl4& - "9%he Ixmglng" * **e«Ki8 
l&GCOBw»» cleaar lw;*MKr&t tike #BBd ode iWh*» gwM&Bk, Tlw» jaoaub jUwLy&e to he lkle%ktlfl«Mi 
Ttildb ;%ad%*%%&* Ik* **»;%*:
I would with the fiah, the hlackming aalmon/ and the mad Immlnga,
The children dmcl*%, the flower» widening* "%# # # #$# # » # ##$ # *# '0
. . .  ' .j
1()7,
% foar iWhe ismpewladbadble qpki#y& <yt iWhe hdwaadb oif jBorio,
SBbWbme ItwigjbRge «gpptHar GOfytamatWU&ixwpgr G*i& **re. ]NkdbwwN& (üoea awyt ipaartaOk# 4»f atqr
*t Idwtad; la IKbo lÜKygiikojjag* J&ogr tdaWWi can wdLtBwB### dkwiijr 
t&&e iB$%)ri4Bl4PU#* *w*p4HBt#; <K? %kadH&%%&, Gkw» aN*wwlOB% e&GBMSBdb, iWbw& (kil)r
jüa ta** an&aüja aart, *&e TKead# (wdkawMwl^Mlgeil lit *'8adülisyg t%> 3%y%MN»tdbBaf*, dkwb# 
real form exiat. It &e Wbe &wagiü&tlo% iwblüb:MmaübMH3 iWws%%wM*k»HW #*&**&*# 
the twgxarM eteanml, gives form to what im immûmm Alluding to tb# dm#b
myth, Bootbko seye, "I bev* loft the body of tb* whale, bwttl# aowthof nigb*
iSfWWll wide#** llockiwg lliotj tm-mkUf "Old men should be e#lor#r*?" ■ Be ai# not #ite sure# ‘ ;|.J«Meditation at Oyeter liver" begin# the eyetio quest for what IWerhill '1
oalle * illumination of the Self»* Bh# divide# tM# etego of the myetio quest* -J
the final one for imst poets* into three phaeeet
i* A joyous m^ preheneion of the Absolute; still ddistinct from the self* -ia, Clarity of visiwu: the phenemeual world becomes {ertrmely: visible mé particular; heightening of j’]perception generally: a sense of the true . {jsiguificauc# of the physical world as m  'fjexternal thing* ' ^3* A strong swse of the trausceudmtal self - %;psychic energy increases*^  -j
Clarity of vision marks the cpeaing section of the "Meditation** : |
Over the low, barnacled, eleph#nt>*colored rocks, IOomo the first tid(Mripples, moving, almost without sounds, toward me,Banning along the narrow furrows of the shore, the rows of dead clam shelllThan a iwmcî behind me, creeping closer,Alive with tiny striped fish, and young crabs climbing in and out ofthe water.g jj
These accumulated details shew the direct technical influence of Walt Whitman, 
the 'maker of catalogues’* Boethke presents the minute particulars of sense# 
experience, then attmqits to mount them, stepping above them into a spiritual |
world. This is the basic method of meditation used in The. Bar Flsld, all |
toward #e same end: a wey out of the self and the physic# boundaries which |
enclose it# But as IWethke says in this po^ a, ’% o  self persists like a dying i
star*" 'S
■ ' ' ,-r;
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Taking hie lead from Wmllaoe Stevens# Roethke seeks cut the 'pur* 
moment', the point in time where timeleesnees i* intereeeted (Bliet'# 
preeeeupatlen in "The Dry Salvages"), the point ef eguilihrium which prepare* 
the w ^  fo r illuminetien*
In this hour,&i this first heaven of kmewing,The flesh take* m  the pure pel## of the spirit-,Acquire*, for a time* 6* eaa^iper'e ineouoiawo,The hmminghird*# surety# the kingfieher'* ewuing*
The poem end* with m  illuWnetim not mlik# #*t of "A Field of M # t "  from 
The ho#t .Sop* The poet deeler**, " I rook with the motion of morning#" 
Identifioatiou him takw  piece#
"Journey to the Interior", a key poem in the North ihaerioen Seoumme* 
hegiu*:
Im the long Joursmy out -of the self,There ere m w y  detour*, woehèd^out interrupted raw plaoe*llhere the Shale elide* dauBeroualyAnd jdie hWc idKoele h#3g almost over the edgeAt the mddem veering# the moment of turmimg»^
The poet return* to  the familiar Journey m otif, and thte time the voyage out 
of the s e lf i *  likemd to a deogerou* oar trip* Boet&ke recall# oroaaimg the 
Amricm Weat* The Teton muutaim fig ure im portautly, and the graeay plain#* 
The oloeo oW ervatiou of natural d e ta il#  continue#, forming- a rich panoply 
of image*. Dut a ll the w hile we are aware that th# apeaker i# not an external 
iùcamineri he i *  on. the inside# a p art o f # at he report#; ♦! have known the 
Wart of the sun*. Be comparé* him self u ltim ately to '# tree id lin g  in air*, 
another fa m ilia r them# Although he journey# inward (in to  the cautinmt and 
into him aelf) there 1* m  hectic motion; a am*# o f balance prevail»# The self 
provide* a fixed point of referme#» a n m m  of gravity, m still point in the 
turning world#
Boethke dimmrage* the coe^letely physical 'world of the. d # * , the lowest.Ï '
rung on the Flatmic ladder at # e  outaet of "The long Water*"# B# admit# 
to hi* 'fooliehnee# with Bod* in dmwWing *p#«k#, the black ravim», the 
rolling mi»t** all # e  «xtremé* of experlmce# Be inv#e* Blake** helpful
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mrao* Motlier of Bor, mothor aymbol of the f w W n e  aepeot lAlch
provide# the eseetttial balance In nature* the poet one# more takee the advice .|
offered by the otherworldly voices of "The W a t  8on" ('The salt said, look by
•!Îthe eea'); he ratum# to the water's edge: ^
To a rich désolation of wind aW water,To a landlocked b#^ , where the salt water in freShmed %  small etreame rmmi%% down under fallm fir treea#
fMe return, visit to the aeaeide t#*» him back to mmmorie# of * place 'Where 
impulse mo longer dictate#, nor the iarhemimg ehadow'# This i# the loat 
paradiee of laankitid Wfor# the Pall (the creatim), The redcaptife symbol of 
the atone recnra# The final etmmao of "%o Ion# Waters" oowpoae # pictnre 
of childhood ## an idyll# the- image of a child (the poet recalling Me mm 
youth) ie magically trmafamM into a eyahel of eternity*
X see in the adva#ci*WK wd retreating waters %e sMqic that coma from my sleep, weeping:The eternal one, the Child, the -swaying vine branch,The nnminons rihg arowA the opcMhg flower,#e friend that mas before me on the windy headland#.Neither voice nor vision#
The poet conclndea, not by rejecting the physical world complately, bat by 
welcoming it; 'I embrace the world*# Ihie prepares the way for the central 
poem in the collection, "Thé Far Field",
"The Far Field" represents the gathering of # lifetime-»» creative energy 
in msmary form# It tells ns nolMng new mbont Dootbke, Wt  rather like Yeatm's 
"The Circus Anikmls^  Désertion", tMs important poem enrnmerates old themes*
It is the work of a man bringing his career to a cwolnsi<s$# The snbject of 
the pomi is the se)^ f TMch persiets otomolly, illnmined by years of meditation# 
It is an affirmation of being# And as one might expect# the journey motif 
provides the poem wi^ a cmtre# Again, the journey is by oar; hut new the 
metaphorical aspects are explicit# The first stanxa of this fenr-part poem 
mkes it clear that this is a dreaM^  of jonmeys, not a specific inetence* It 
is a record of the seal»# perilous jonxney from flesh to spirit# like
800$
driving alone* without penimwla,
ihe mmà lined with mow#!###; #*cwi growth,A fine dry enow ticking the windshield,Aitemmt# mow and nloet, no oncoming traffic *And no lights behind, in the hlnrred aldewmirror.g
This lonely pwsêg# throngh a stonqy night iy ear im the eont##orary eomiter* 
part to the more traditiWal image of the Iwwly ehip at #ea in a great atom#
The aonme of h w m  frail^ againmt the violent mtrm## of natnral foroem ham 
alwayo been a mbjooi for great poetry, The terror of being atalled in a 
onowdrift is nnrelieved by the end of the firmt mention.
Bwitehing the meen* to the open field near the greenhowme* now a familiar 
hmnt in the hoetWke Iwdmoiqw# the poet explain* that# "at the field'# end#"
Not too far away from the evorehanging flower*dm%>,Among the tin oanm# tirem, mated pipea, %mkm machinery,- One learned of the eternal*
Be recalls Ms childhood tWongWmt the long second aeotion of the poem# The #'A
image of the menmitivo young 1»y who anffera for the enimala and fiehea ham hem -;j
encountered before# The poet e#^ e; 'I
■ #%  grief won not excemmive*For to com# upon- warbler# in early ^3ay Nas to forget time and dea#n
Theme ore traditional Bomantio mentimcntm# of conrme, hnt well eaipremmed, A 
portrait of the yonOg boy follows; he lie# dmm in the milt of a slowly moving j 
river and pnto hie fingers into an e%>ty ehell, thinking, "Once I warn like this# j 
mindlomm,/ Gr poadwgl»# ifith another mind, loom poonliar," A believer in 
réincarnation* the hoy with akinny kneem mit# aetride a wet log and think# to 
himmolf:
ti
I'll return again, ^A# a make or a raucou# bird# 1|Or, with luck, a# a lion*
. '":à
This warn on imiportant time for the boy, a time wlien, he 'leamed not to fear 
infinity' *
The poet iaolate# and develop# this point in the third part# a meditation 
on igqproachlug death# The iw^e of the tree which 'retreat# into it# own mhadofw'
, ,1
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parallèle retreat of a m m  into himself, curling up im the dWmeee
(recalling the advice of the ghostly voide in *%e Lost Son"; ’Daxk hollewe
said, lee to the wind»)* Bbre one eon dieoovor #ie true centre of heing#
Alluding to Bliot, the poet eeye;
I have come to m still, hut met a deep eemtor,A point outeide the giittering current,**# *#» #»* *# * ***I m  renewed hy death, th##ht of ay desth,The dry eoent of e dyi#g /gerAen im %pteeher,The wiuct f#min$ the *eh of # low fim#IWt I love is near at hmd,Alweye, in earth ml air*
ïtoethhe levee that taste of the otomal which he finds in the present* physical 
%mrld# Tochuically, the %M>et owea aa much or more to Bliot'a Four Gqartet^  
as to the :^eyoeLbf : The device of accumulated iuatance# set cut in
highly rhetorical uAd formal rhythm# ia ccmon to the later Miot and a source
for RoetMw* Tlie foiafowing passage from IWmt Nor^^ illuetratee: ;|
To ho couaeiou» ia not to ho in time .|But only in tim#e cati the moment in the rome^gerdm; ,|The mommt im the arhour ybtere the taim heat, 1The moment im the draughty church at m#ef#ll ‘IBo r^ 0Bihered,,*g ^IIm the fourth mad fimal part of "The far Field" Iioethke offer# m  image H
'•■ê:of the Pmtmm self téat aurvivea time and circumetamcea* He aaya; ■■|
The loat self chamgea, jTurning toward the mea*A aea#ah4%w tumimg arowd,#* 1Am old m m  with his feCt before the fire,In rohes of green, im gmmmt# of adieu.
Thi# ia the lllumimed and eternal self %Aich peraiata like a dying «tar# Be 
continue# to deecrihe the 'final mem' (perhèpa taken fmm Wallac# Steven#'# 
concept of the 'central men* in the %»t$# Toward a ;
m# ppirit moves like n monumental idnd That gentle# <m m mmmy blue plateau#Bo ia the end of things, the .finel mm,
The laet stanaa of this poem expand# it# firat line; 'All finite thing# reveal
infinitude' -■ a concept met earlier in Beeihke* At the md, the poet reflect#
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on the 'pure serene of memery im we ^  a poetic vereiem of #%e jetting mad#
im %ile netebo(Ac8 Mmewt Wemty years earlier: 'All the present ha# fallen; I
10am only what i remeaibêr?.
One eODiet eweretre#» the i«q>ortenee im Reethke*» peetxy, a» the above 
quetatlwe indicate, Be is a iwditative peet im the traditieh ef Dowe, Yeat# 
and Bliot, So ihe present is inevitably beimd with ihe past# The moments 
ef illumination idiioh the poet experienced in the open field not fw fr«a ihe 
greenhonee os * boy are oi&e:i;nal xaomepts; meditation oonneota the poet to this ti#§ 
less reality again end again, it is an act of renewal. As oonsoiousnesa expand# 
ifithin the memory of a single man* it eeAodies at last something more thm 
itself, maoh as 'A ripple widening frem a single stone/^ finding around #*e 
waters of t%Ke world'# m.Roethke's subjective art the mmoiy beoomes a stage 
whereon the poem of the mind is enacted#
"T!i0 Rose", the last pow in the ^ rth Am^ erioan^  8o(|nionca, contains 
Roethke's most oo^lete presentationbf the systioal Nay of Ulnmination# Kiss 
Underhill's stages of oonseionsness emerge; awareness of the Absolute, height^  
enod peroeptnal power## the awakening of the transcendental self# poem 
begins with an @%hasis m  the physical place where this illnminatiaa happens; 
the poet explains*
There are i^ ose to whom place is uninqM>rtmt#But this place* where sea and fresh water meet,Is important,*4
hero the ctomal and te«q>oral intor##et for a moment. All manner of images 
follow; there is a Nhitmanesquo catalogue of birds, and special significance 
is given to the kingfisher who## wings flash in the sun# Ibe poet asks himself*
Was it here I wore a crown of birds for à mmmt ■IWle on a far point of the roeka The light heightmed#Aiid below, in a mist out of nowhere,Tlio first rain gathered?
Throui|bout a succession of images of illumination the poet is becoming 
aware of an eternal presmce, the Absolute,
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The second part takes us hack to the greenhouse with the SirnA#! of the 
rose I once again, the poet explores the memory. Meditation always takes him 
hack to the past* Now, standing %  the sea, the poet sees a 'rose in the 
sear-wiW | this rose stays in place mrm as the wind blows over it: a still 
|ù»int in the taming world* This vision triggers off the crucial «maories 
of a childhood paradise, Boethke says:
And I think of roses, roses,, khite and red, in the wide eix-hundred-foot greenhouses,And ay father standing astride the cement henchee, lifting me high over the fomvfjoot stems, the Mrs. Bussells, and his own elshorate hyhrids,And how those flowerhead# seemed to flow toward me, to beckon me, only a child, out of ayself*
He then asks a crucial question: 'What need for heaven, tWn/ With that man, 
and those roses?' There; was an earthly paradise mml Otto was- God. Nothing 
more was needed, A M  so the conClusim: one can seek out and restore the lost 
Bden of childhood by searching the mmoxy, by meditation, The final paradise 
is, as the angel Michael promised Adam, a paradise within.
The third part of the poem, in the manner of all. meditative poetry, 
provides an anthologgr of concrete details for contm^lation. The Michigan 
landscape is recalled with all of its birds, flora and fauna, its various 
weathers. One might call this part of the sequmce a celebration of the sense
of place. Ifhitman presides over these stansae like an abiding spirit - the
long, rolling lines echoing the master at every turn. The poet exclaims,
"ïîeautilUl my desire, and the place of my desire."
The concluding part of this sequaace offers an eloquent description of 
the moment of o^ stical perception. %e Absolute, #hodied in the symbolic 
rose, is revealed I the self, not merging with the Absolute as in the final 
stage of mystic cmisciousness, becomes mfsre of its distinct and transcendental 
nature. The poet saqrs:
*
Hear this rose, in this grove of swa^ parched, windmwarped madronas, ÿAmong tW half-^ dead, 1 came upon tW true ease of sysslf »As if mother man speared out of the d^ths of ay being.And t stood imtaide ayself,Beyond becoming and perishing,A something idiolly other*
894, ^
fhis 1» gmuine 'ecstwy' (â ^IÈBIs) ~ standing outside meaelf#
A smmary image of th# rose, "this ro# in the #e#;#iM*/ Booted in 
#tme# keeping the #oie of light" complete# the pom* We are inevitahly ;|
rmiWed of the final image of the %nr Quartet#
And all «hall he well ,and All manner of thing «hall he well hhm the tongnea of flatee are in>*folded Into the cromed Wwt of fir#And the fire and the rose are one*18
The parallel# hetwem Boethk# and Eliot are #i#ificant* Bo# poet# wiah to 
'redem #e time*, to di«cover the timele## moment in time* Bo# eagploy %
traditimal #y#tical and Chrlaiian «ymholim (the hingfieher, #e fire, the
rose). But Boethke eachewa the specifically €hrl#tian aapect# of thi# ^
«ymholim and doe# not «hare lliot*# concern for history* Boethke*# myaticim 
owe# a great deal to^ Blotinnay 'A#' hi# roe# hear# do## reemhlaac# to the 
concept of the One, the Ahaolnte which form# th# core of all being. A# 
ilotim# explain#*
The One doe# not aapir# to n«, to move around mt we aspire to it# to move around it,*.,We are always aroimd fhe 0m* If we were not, we would dissolve and cease to exist# Yet our gas# does not remain fixed The One, IsSma we look at it, w# #en attain the end of our desire# and find rest* W m  it is that, all discord past, we dance an inspired dmc# around it,.*
By stthstituting the word 'rose* for 'The One* in the ahove- passage* a fair 
paraphrase of the last part of Boathke's meditative poem "The Bose" would he 
accmplished* The poem as a whole must he praised for its sureness of rhythm, 
its accurate and interesting diction* and its overall conception. But it may 
he criticised *ha*ply for rather than suggesting or Wbodying ##
experience It attains to# Peidbi^ » this is #i«#ly the disadvantage of all I
mystical literature# The author is expected to describe the indescribable; 
or better, he must contain ##t can never be contained^  Every aqrstical 
experimc# is uniquely personal* however maoy superficial elements are shared
and describable, "The Bose" does manage to cmvey something of the poet's #
?
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eostaay, at least* m  m m  aWuid be hoped for»
The brief aequenee of 'Bomap idiiçh follow# look# «eagre beside 
the vast reach## of the North Amarloan Sequmce. A few of the#» «mall poem# 
are highly entertalmlng nmeth#!###. "Bar longing" mmmma many of the 
teoWlqw# developed In-the prevlou# aequenoe {concrete detail#, repetition 
of image# and rhythm), but the overall eonceptloii rmaalm# weWg# The brief 
poem# ^  "Her Word#"» "The Apparition", "Her Retioeme", "Her Time" ml "Bong" 
all suffer from mmeeesaauy formality, abstraotiom, and a tritenea# of lamguag# 
mmsual in IWe#ke* "Light LiatwA", however, recall# the delightful word-play 
of the earlier poem "I Ihew a. Woman" i
Ù #at could be more wlae Than her way# with a mm.7 She kissed «# more # W  twice (hice we were left aione* ifho'd lock when he could feel?She'd mr# side# than a #eal*j^ |
The verse continne# in thi# jocnlmp mfisier, Wt never rise# above light 
•entertainment (a# did "I ®3»ew a Woman")* "The Happy #ree" follows thm# 
poem and fail#; intended to be fw#^, it i# simply dull# Bo«,thke had a great 
facility for verbal play* but hi# general sense of homonr often seem# over­
bearing* "The Ihqipy Three", for «x#m#le, describe# a slight domestic aqnahble 
in mock serions tones #ich misfire co#letely* "The Foreboding" deserves 
more attmtim* Although very brief, It mke# a ■sharp impact# The poem 
speak# of loneliness, of separat#ma frm 'one comely head'# that of the 
beloved (a cowmon thm# throo#ont loetldce's career ha# bam separation and 
forebodiag)*^  ^ The atraoge i«#r###im of impending death created by this 
poem owes as «nch to the abr#t trimeter and spar# diction a# to th# mb je# 
matter itself. The third of four stansas illnatrate# this style:
1 sing the wind around And hear myself return To nothingness, alone.The loneliest #ing X know la my own mind at plmy*
J\._u .,
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Thé last of the love poem» to merit attention i# the "Wish for » Yom# Wife",
The poet identifies the beloved with the reptilien epeoiee# lioMng her hack 
to the me#mrworld of "The lo#t Bom"# %# final lime# are oleerly those of 
# dying mom#
Ky limrd# my lively wither,Béy your li#e never wither,May the eyee- in your face tevive #e green ice Of envy'# mem gem;Hey you live <mt your life Without hate, without grief*And your hair ever hlaae* in the #un; in •the wm$When I m  undone.When I m  no me«.Q
The later Yeats ia preaemt in thi# poem, hut it i# #l#o ummietakably Roethke'e,
The peculiar lilt of the first line, the tmt lyric, mtyucture, the imtemae 
emotim highly formalized# all these are characteristic of Boethke at his heat#
The cycle of W m  %es» does not form my coherent pattern, hut the 
#^ved, ^%nmenc.c suffers from even greater rmdomess. These pom# cover a wide # 
rmge of alrea%‘ familiar topics# the ahySs, the greenhouse Bden, #e father- • -I
' àflorist, the need for a balancing fmninine principle, the pure 'mmamt of -i|
mystic perception#^  %e best of these Is the first, "The Abyss", which returns ||
8to the techniques of %ai#e to thé -Indl» A poem in five parts, the first offers |î 
a quick, two-beat movment - evoking the world of childhood with its rope- #
Skipping rhyAh#: md rhythms reminiscent of the nursery jingle, Voices alternately
I ' Aquestion and respmd; 'i
Is the stair here? . , • . I
Where's the stair? i"The stair's $i#t there, jBut it goes nowhere#" |
And the abyss? the abyss? "The abyss you can't miss; It's right #«re you are *
ITA step down the stair*"
This idea, that Non-Being is ever-present, ha# been encomterW before. But 
the abyss hides behind the immediate world of objects which dassl# mod mislead 
one into thiifking that the abyss is not really ihere# The second part rehearses
I
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that '«lîgaisîi of cmcretm###' we h#ve met earlieri
Be with me Whitaaan, maker of cataloguée:For the world imvedee m  egein.And ewe «ère the tinguee begin bebblihg*And the terrible huiiger ter objecte qmile me; |The »ill 'tremble#*
The peet clMme that the caterpillar (a verimt of hi# ubiquiteue worm) ie "I
hi# chief eynholi 'For I have moved closer to death, lived with death* * Be
no longer identifies wi# #e kingfisher or e#le as in the American 
Beonmmce. He would now be associated with 'a mole widing through earth,/ A 
night-fishing otter*# Be courts the da«k side of the universe, knowing that 
self-affimatian demands a confrontation with NWwBeing*
The third part show# the poet in withdrawal for the time being# Be 
observes, "Too ■much reality can. bo a dassle#' # surfait#" (an obviow echo of 
Idiot)# Be probe# the'mimmry for example## Naturally, the #eenhous# reappears 
Be recall# a door opming 'in a florist's store-room' and #e subs##mt 'rush 
of smells', Be laments the 'terrible violmc# of creation* idiich is identical 
with ## Fall of Man# But he cwsoles himself with the- fact that meditation 
can restore the calm and clarity of pure- con#cic%M#ss, Bare, 'Bo##ke ■ 
approaciw»# the Oriental ideal of an ##ty mind, ## mind linked badfe to its 
source, which is the ultimate goal of yoga and religion in gaueral (ggrjLWs)*
The withdraw^ from #e world of sense-experience that maxks thi# section is, 
in effect, a retreat into a deeper reality. But the world, -always invades 
again.
And so the fourth part of the sequmce presents the r#-mt%y of the 
hero, who asks, "ifow can I dream except beymd this life?" ■ This section 
parallels the .return pmmmgè in "The Lost Son". The hero 'retums from his 
descent into the abyss full of insight#, rebom# The texture of the following 
littB» redl* HffiJtetJaa*
I envy the taudrils, their eyele## «eiking.The child's hard reaching into the coiled smilax,And I obey the wind at ay back Bringing me home from the twili#t fishing#
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The rhythm# wâ üimlim mm well-tried, Im # mmmry ## poet mmym
■ I rook between éwk and d#Nk, .My «oui nearly my own#%  dead aelvea ainging*
#i# warrant# examination# The two dark# are one; #e eternad ##tine#a at 
ei##r aide of life# The., hero rook# #ro%%h temporal exiatenoe# nearly 
poaaeaaing hi# own aool after a lifetime of a##ing after it# What we' hear 
ore the poet*» 'dead aelvee' - no Imger viiible# Thi# recall# Htiot*» 
wondorfnlly perceptive line# fr#m **Wmt Ooker"* The poet there #pe#k# of 
himaeif 'in middle way' -
Trying to learn to we word»# and every atte#t I# ft wholly new etart# aM a different kind of failure Becanae mé ha# only learnt to get the better of .word#For the thing one tto longer ha# to eey, or the wayin whichOne ia no longer di*po#ed to #ay
Roethke invoke# anpematnral advice to aid the hero of "The A|y##«* The ahade, 
a ghoatly preemce which of ten advieee the heme# of Itoethke*# poem#, apeak#
out of the aby## it»elf i
"Adore and draw near*Who know# thi# - hnow# all*"
The final part celebrate# the wmmM of the self in a typical 
Elimination paasage# One intereeting variation i# the reference to Bnddhiam# 
The Bo-free, of cour##, warn the place where the IMdh# gaimed permnmt 
illumination# It wa# thought of a# the central, point of 'the miver*## the 
world exia# the place where time end eternity interaetted. iW##ke declare»;
The Lord God ha# takm wy Wavin### ■I have merged, like ttm bird, wi# the bright air,And ïttf thought flie* to th# place by tM 'bo-trte#
Being, #t doing, ie my firet joy#
The concliiâi|iiï section of "The Aby##", m  in the above line#, i# hieratic, 
prayerful# The enro aphytbee euggeat the influence of the Bine dam#» Bible.
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The wonderful line 'Being, m t  doing, i# ay first Joy* remind# us of the 
poet's fondness for sphoriws, the ahldlng iMhrnmm of Kwmeth IWco#
Bosthke has come to a trsdltionsl Bommtlo rosolutlm in this passage; he 
affims the trlomph of the self iWoh has been so eipanietl as to inolMs #11 
external regions. The period of strife is over; the orisi# of identity has 
been resolved. Th# poet ptmmtmim # bliss of hein# for himself not imlike the 
systio's final stag# of eoosoiousmss.
% e  p o m  "Elegy", record# the death of Roothko's &mt filly who(like 
l-laetha# Mother of Bor) was an attmdmt norse-spirit, -She 'sat with the 
.dead ndten the relative» left* and 'teoied the Infirm# the «ad# th# eplleptlo* 
## was oospletely selfless»' *md yet she died in agcay.,/ 1er tengae, at the 
last, thick# hlaok m  m  ox's'. In #it# of these few good limes, however, the
poem fails* It lacks the unity of tom# oharaoteristio of Boethke'a host woxk.
thé p o m  is without m  #par#mt primoiple of orgaaisatim. And the passion 
idiich «edifies the igpfeat "MKegy for Jans" is censpiouously missimg from this 
pom. Im "Otto" loethXte offers smother portrait of his Bmmsiw father, a 
theme so importent to the poet m l charged with deep-seated feelings# the
poem is anecdotal; we see the pig-headed m m  who would mover suffer fools
gladly, # 0  would chase poachers with a shotgum, amd yet who could build a 
'house for flowers An image of th# lost paradis# of th# GreeuWuse Eden 
eucoegpasse# the olosimg #taum#Y and it matches iqi to mmy of the earlier 
ones* The poet i# mearly overcme with mostalgi# hy the md of th# pom as 
the accmaulated detMl* of the past flood out of hit mmory* A iemse of 
imexorahl# separatim perviides the final coiH#l#t:
In sy mind's eye I see those field# of glass.At I lock out at thm’ from.'the high house.Biding hmeath the moon, hid from-the mmt Thm sioyly in the dawn#m m  (kmm ^ the mtch#ni# im t e m  drepped #fm sight The In# pipes knocked;-it was the mé Of night*I'd s t ^  %#on hfd'i' a sl#epl#s.« child Watching the Wdng of sy father's world - 0 world m  far awsyf 0 nf lost worldi
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The quest for # perMiee cmtim#» M  CW#" as the post
remwbers M s  bsyWod Wends, m m  im prison, sows deed, mere of wWa never 
reed soy of Roethke's books* Tbs pom is tisgsd with bittsmesSi for the
sipoet reoalls that lAem be slipped on ios, "They ess $ fell more tbSn twios#"
This little poem serves to modify tbs nearly excessive nostslgis of "Otto"*
Im "The Idssrd" end "Tbs Mesdow Mouse" tbs post identifies With each 
amiml'im tom* Tbsse poems ore mexceptimsl, Wt tbs latter mds with s 
stsrtliag m i i^reomsl. view of the umivers# m t nmimilm to Feost's im 
"Design"* Boetbko cmeludes#
I think eg the nestling fsllen into the deep grass»The turtle gasping in-the dusty r#hle of tbs hif^sy,The perslytie stummed im the tub* ml the water rising,*^All things innoewt, h#l*ss* fors##*^^
The lost poms im -Mixed- gstpwmcq sre -mm more rsndom them the settiom's 
title would suggest* Of course* #«thk#, died while tbs swsmscript of The, Wm 
39^ eld was still Wing worked over, so ws csmnot remlly hl#e M m  for ihe 
orgsmisstiom of the present volmm* But ss it stsmds, the poems in this 
seqOomce tend to clSSb# %  to "The Mesdmf Msmso" there is tbs comm theme 
of the return to childhood end the nstorsl world, hut tMs bresks up quickly*
Tbs ironim "Besrd in m Violent Nerd" follows "The Mssdow Kodse" for mo psrtic- iImlsr reason* In this poem Rosthke imstslls Mwsilf rsthsr grandly in the #
ccwpsny of Blske, âasrt# smd John Glare the 'mad' poets# This leads on to j|"The Oersmiim" - smother uneasy trsmsitiod# In this pom the poet recalls "limany of the early #re#h##e Poews, thcmgb be mow gives the-flower # fresh 
setting in suWrhim, not the m#sl ho#mns#* The light iott# of the poem
«asks m sense of de##rmtiom; the poet esteihlishes m  intimât# relatinasMp 
with the perswified flower* He loves it, yet mistre## it* And whm the 
maid accidmtally throws the flower #wy, the poet feels lowly* He fires 4
the maid » we^ laterl Althou# the ton# of such n- poem must he facetious, the |
poet nonetheless estshlishes # moCk %!8gyu relationship with tbe plant# He 
comes to regard the insmimmte world as «ys^ athetic, much as a child views 
nature* Perhaps "The Geraniim" is m att##t to recover this imtocewei hut
%r211*. ,%
it is just to* heavy-bmided#
"On Quay" and "The Bteim" provide deawriptiou# of idle sea in 
turmoil, the latter poem taking piece on lechie, the island off Naples 
where Auden lived* The firet we ie wepeeifie, e terse epigrmwtle piece 
wtthoat woegh to it to matter* Neither poe« «orite eleae eremD&atien, end 
had Roethke mrvived they might never have hew puhliWed* They er# followed 
by twin wiml pome; "The Thing" end "The Dike"* The former nmret## the 
mnihilmti## of # mailer bird, "thé thing", ty # flock of larger hirde*
At first, they merely trail the mailer bird along;
Then first bird Struck;Then wotWr* another ,Until ‘êhere wa# nothing loft* îlot m m  feather» ' from »o far
An analogy i* eet#Mi#hed Wtweem the bird» eating the inaoowt prey and 
Bmm pieniOker» who eat veal and 'little lark» arranged m # long platter'* 
ïJut the poet tmkm m value Judgment* He ilo^ ly etatea the ohvim# eomeetim 
md present» a aide to nature (animal and human) which ehould not he ignored# 
Likewise, in "The Mke", another evil aapaet of nature ia examined. The 
terrifying pike strikes from 'heyond the and of # m m y  long' and diaturhs 
the tinreel atillnea# of a pood*^
In "All Morning" Roathka oatalogaoa â vast array of natural eraatorea* 
pigeons, jays, vireoa, hamdnghirds, galls - 'A deliriw of hirdst*^  ^ The 
birds asm to o#e oat of the past, yet they are immediately prasmt to the 
poet* I%rhaps alluding to Eliot's .Burnt MorWn the poet declares, "It is 
neither spring nor smmer: it is Always*" Time past is present in time future* 
Etemily is Now* %ia #eme persists throughout the later 3aoethke$
"The îhmifestation", whloh follows, is one of the more interesting poems 
in this seqaenee* Again, it sema oat of place idmre it ooenrs# But #is 
doe# not alter the «pmlity of the pom itself* poet refleotst
Many arrivals mk# m  live: the tree haeming Green, a bird tipping th# t#ao#t hough,A #e#d pulling itwlf heyond itaalf,Th# mol# mWkihg its way ihron^ dWkeat ground,The worm, iatr^id soholar of the »oil*g.
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In other words, there ore mwor points of illmdnatiea on the long jmnmey 
out of the self* Reethke eogxloys a large Wmher of fmilii#' cwtaphe# of t$
the Ppotow self in thla mmll poem; tree, Wrd, plmt (seed) * wd worm* In 
each inetaaoe the self etrafw itself to hecome gomething more than it &a,
Mvoya attempting to go heyond itself* Then Roethke Wse# "Do ihieae melogie* ^
perplex?" md offers few more image», ell of them portraying motion within 
o letger context of rest, illuetroting the point that the oelf i# permment, ' ■,■5
that the mwrnntory fluotmmtim# of time most he view# ogoimet the vide 
omtext of eternity; g
a eky viüi oloWW,The motion of the mom, ml imtm at ploy*A eeorvind pmeiOg in m mmmr tree#
Cmeluding the poem, Roethke gmereiieoe, "What does udiet it ehmld do noMe 
nothing more#" Thia eerteinly eelmea the Seotiw doctrine of Gerard Hmley 
Hopkins - namely, that each ereated thing «Aeold strive to do idiatever it .1va» made for# In the metaphyeioe of Am# Scotn», all creation va# ##m ## I
prooeep or Deoomi;%# Later, Bergem end Whitehead vmld take op the same 
theme# In tM# vorl&viev of the individual self one never arrive# at a 
condition of etatio Being, rather Being inrolve# ometant evolntim# One 
stage give# v#y to motWr (the 'seed pnehing itself beyond itealf')# This I
epparently oontradiote #e last line of "fee ('Being, net doing, ia
first joy# ') Perhap# me m y  reeonoile Being vi# Becoming in the eemo 
that motion and re#t find a eommm image in 'Üm vava# at play', The 
sea eorreaponda to Being in thi# analogy, the waves to #ewi%%# In my |
oaae, Bqethke van never burdened with the philosopher's need for ooneistmoy# ^
fee image of motion vitMn rest reonrs in "fee Tranced": 'We omnted 
eeve%*al flames in ozw» small fire'#^ fei# time the poet struggles moe more 
ifitb the opposite of flesh and spirit, fee lovers oonfrent Nonf3eirg end ^
affirm their separate oxisténoes# fee poet olaims that, "Being, ve oame to 
bo/ Part of eternity*"^ A short end very fine poem oalled "fee Moment" 
follow#* Confronting the void again, the lover# meet and, so the poet olaims,
■■y
-J
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"the bleak abyss/ Shifted with our slow klee* Together the lovers face 
the Absolute, the place where 'Semd md eilence emg aa me' ** ell emtreriee
being rtctmciled* The poet mmminmt
All flwed; witlwmt» within;Body met he%$ we Greeted whet'e to he,
Whet elee to We end In joy,
The progress from the ebyee to the âhoolute i# etmderd mymtlelm; "The 
Moment" offers # mltahle eomlmlm to th# Mia#4 Bemmc^* Which cover# 
the whole rmig# of Roethke'# poetry. It 1» # poem of remolutlm; It trompeto "Ij
the md of dleoord* ^ISeqoenee* W#tl«e# Metenliyeical complote# fee For fteli: It 1# by no i|
'• Imem# rmMom or ellght* %  the## few Imet poeim Roethk# mk## hi# cwmmmot# 
mtotewot # m t  th# nyetlcM Way of Ilim&im#tl#%# Althoogh It rwoln# doohtfnl i|
whether m  not Roethko ever went heyoW the oorlleet etoge# of «yetlcol ;|
oonocloubm## (In Ml## tWWblll'# eyetcm), he certoWly oepirW to more in ^
the## poem#, "Im # BoTk Time", th* control poem of thi# fimol #e#enoe, |
provide# a vivid occoumt of fee ImdlvldtW# pm^mm through # trôdltlonol -ij
Bo# Night of ## Bmxl to iiltlwot# l&ilm wife the GodheoA» the trite goel of 
oil ayeticol experlmce, fel# 1# the key poe* to #11 of fee poet'# other -aI
Byetlcol verse#, end it met he cerefmlly momimed* Im m #en#é, fee poem |j
render# into poetry fee accowmt of a inyetlcml jwmey ## deecrlhed by Evelyn ï|
tWerhill im ivgticiffi» a hook well Worn to Roethke, fei# met ho omr 11
etortimg point,
Miee Umderhill expleim# fee concept of fee Bofe Night with eloquences 4
fee 'wyotic deofe' or Bofe Ni#t le feerofor# m -icepeot or Inoidmt of fee ehif'#' e#if-ioee in fee #Abyee of fee W#ne Life# of 'that morgmce end -1|nmlon of--fee aoml wife fee AWoint# fetch ie fee *|whole ohJeet 'Of the eyetlcel evelmtlm of me#*It 1# fee Imat pninfnL hwfe of
ilWlon» fee teerlmg m O f  of fee m l f  from feetWorld of BeoOmimg in'which oH It# m W #  - l
effectioni -end deeire# ere rooted, to which illIt# Intellect end erne#» correepondi end fee #1
si
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thmstla# of It Into feat world of Befeg Were at firstr mék 'end blinded*- it cm Wt find # wiMemee#* # 'dark'* No trmemfeti# wifeemt :|fire* #ey fee #icbmi-et#; Hè-nreee* m  cm## ### feeChrietim# Mi t3W # m t  e ^  epififeM life agree - wWiev# h# their e#ed*t&eir ##el»* their expimatien - im #e«#r#i% 4thi# etreeSf triWlmtim* md lm#l.im#e## m  am e##emti#i pert of fee wey iron fee Mwy to the Gme*Aj^
TXm»» Reethke explaim# that* "In m <Wk time* fee eye begins to eee#" ^  He 
then relate# fee ,p#rti#mlw# of hi# experience:
1 meet my feedew im fee deepening #hMe; t hear my echo fe the eeheimg weed - A lord of m###e w#«pi% to a tree*
The poet enter# fee 'eohoimg wee#' of Dmte m# meet# hi# » shadow* In the
'shade', a ooweiom# p m  om the latter word (shade memimg 'ghost', eetfeliehimg
fee eomeotiom# between fee phymie#. and splrltmal world)* %  ewomeing
Mmeelf 'A lord of matmre' * nAm mverthele## weep# before a tree, EoetWee
imtremcee m  ironie ##eot into the t#m which meet be watch## carefmlly# |
loot we tfee too tàoch at emrfaco mimé*
The mooom# etwma opm# wife the Yeateiw xiwÿtorie of 'Ehat'e madmeee
W t mobility of #001/ At odd# wife éiremwtmo#?' A Ifeo im
itself, it point# to fee relativity of fee comoept of madoe## m# tomehe#
upon an irportmt amtobiogr^hieal mote* Roethke 1# Imre trying to jmatify
hi# own 'madma##', which i# cloaely allie# to fee feelimg of imfeao #ei%mir
whcih mafe# the ##pre##ive peroomality on it# drnm-awimg* But Roetfee emoble#
fei# despair* claiming# "I hnw the parity of pore deanair#" A# Mi## Underbill
explain# iiich miaery# "fee varion# torment# of the Dafe Might oonatitnte fei#
last am# .#a#*iè^ :|mrgation of the spirit; the doing m m  of aeparaten###,
the annihilatiw. of ealfhoo#, m m  though all feat «elf now claim# for it#
33own be fee love of <W*" ' fee poet ha# come to a cmeial point in hi# 
jonmey, a 'place among the rock#' which lea#» either to a cave (deafe) or a 
winding path (% the Purgatorial Bill)# He atan#» on t)m edge of fee abya# 
an# wonder# feat will hmgppen#
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!feo third atamwk inolWea a wmmaxy of the systioai perception of 
natural oorrozpimdenoea* the feeling of aelf-loe# feieh i# eeeeutial to a 
genuine Union with God* m# the efeonge (HmmlxatmV) ImMmMiy of 'fee 
2k#k Might itself*
A eteWy stream of oofreepondmoee*A night flowing with hi##* # ragged mom»And im hrood #%r the mi#ight o#e agatmt A ##* goee far - to fihd out what he i# - Death of the .#elf im a Iwg, tearleae migbt#All matmral mh#e# MLaaimg mnatwal liglt,
Im the final etwma the poet oli#a to the pOOk df the aoale of eomeoiouaoeee 
mâ attaimo Umiom# But first, the eoUl ia ooR^ ared to *aom he#$#ad#me# 
mmmr fly* that Weps Mzmimg at a window* the pane of glaaa -owt he removed 
before tM ayotio oam aeaOm the full freedom of ultimate Reality* fee aoml 
xamat he willing to remomoe for geo# all aapeeta of eelfhood; Wise Underhill 
oaya* "fee aelf * them* ha# got to loam to eeaee to he it# own oaatre and 
eirowferOmee: to mek# that final ahrremder wWLeb im the price of final peace* 
After m&irng a final query into the mature of hie real self ('Which I ii %?') 
the poet emde hie jommey* ;
A fallm mm* 1 OlW* oat of ay fear* ^fee aim# enter» itself $ and < W  t%# aiz&A,And <me i# Omo* free im th# tewrimg wind# ^
"imilem" 1» to W  read iremieally* Boethke ha# f#lm frp# fleah to spirit "#
md heme# $pim. fear* fee peculiar eomoept of fee miM emterimg itaelf am#
God emterimg fee mimd come# frm Richard of St* Viator; it aaggeet# the 
diaaolmtiom of all hoomdarie# between #eif md aool, hetweem wml mâ God* 
fee One of Biotiw# appear# im the last lime; Roethke waken u# aware of the , I
mom-Uhriatiam temor of Me myatioiam* Im fei# final Uoiom all eomtrari#» 
are :M;#olved; fee Nm*y ia awallowed into the Hue# A mew aRliaedow i# gained, 
hut mot a freedom from reepomaihilitiee. fee 'tearing wind' that oomylete# 
the poem eoggoeta the perilou# nature of thie froedm* %#tical IWon ie 
aweomo* frightening, There ie no guarantee tliat Union will oomtinue. fee 
need for oonatant meditation and renewal doe# not einply dimeppear* fee myatio, '.1
a
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like myme elao* Ims to liTo im fee pby#ical world until feat fix&al release 
im deafe,
"In a, Dark Time" contains Roeiaike'a clearoet oocmmt of the wyatical 
oaporionoe, wMeb he no doubt claimed for himaeif, This ia not for u@ to 
question; Wt the hero foot rmioiw feat "fe A DWk Time" ia o boring poem.
It reads like n oonaoiouo voraifiootioa of Uhdèfeill'o desoriptien of emoh m  
e^ pqrienoe* Ahetmotiono iatmde everywhere and proWAy eho# feet good 
mystieOt poetry i# nwtt to impoeeiblO to write. How one hope to deeorihe 
an experieheo which ie ly its Very nofere indesêriWhle? With the peeeihle 
exception of St, John of the Grome, meet '%»tioel poetxy' dee# not Attain to 
fee final etage# of eoneeioo#oe#. Wordeworfe and Hepkixm, for exemple, 
rarely go heyewd the exedtation of the created wotld* attempt to go 
ferther* ewh ae in BlOke'e Frophetie Boeka# neually lead# to disorder or 
ohetraotion* fee latter hofell Roofeko* e*^^ially in this particular poem.
If RoothW io writing from genuiuo oxporienoe# ho does not do wliatc;all poets 
do for their readers, i.e. ^ z^ eetié ^  experimce itaelf. This ie fee 
oaeeatial failnro of eo much of Roefeko'O later poetry*
fee remfei%N| po<>i«9 of varying
(pwlity* expand or qualify partioaWr eectione of fee opening poem "Ih a 
Dark Time", fee terror of being oVerwhelmad %Aioh precedes the final merger 
idLth fee One, for era%le* ie fee eohject of "In Bmning Air", fee poet pr«qm, 
"IWke me, 0 Lord, at last# a eimple thing/ Time oaaaot overwhelm,fee poem 
ia Get at nightfall aromd a cmpfire* and flam# flicker off a wall (e^ vdmlio- 
ing the veil hetwe^ time and eternity, Wdy and epirit)# fee po#t reflect# 
in the last atenaa, "How slowly dadk comee down on Wmt we do#"
"fee Sequal" provide# a* opilcgue to "In a Da%& Time"# Now the poet 
woodera, rightly* "Was I toe glib about eternal thinga?" fedeed* In apite 
of wmy irritating abatractiozw, thi# poem eeem# more hmeat than many; the 
poet W0km no grand claim# to tramacendeirtal flight#. He retorm# to the 
earlier thme of fee lover# at their demise# He aaya;
 '
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Ma dançad* we dmcad* under a dmalng mwm;And on’the càmlng of th#' outregeon» dmé%$We danced together, we danced on and on*
Roetbke lepaea Wok into the men## world beemwe the deed-whlte well# of 
the Abeolnt# do not eetiefy # living men 'im long# Tme union with the One, 
despite the olomow of "In e De%k Time", he# not been geined#
"The Motion" oonfDm# this# The poet ommot desert the flesh; he need# 
hi# earthly love too dearly;
%  Inat alone we keep th# «Ind alive,And grieve into the certainty of love.gy
Thi# 1# the finest aide to Roethka; the dene mm %Ai^ wrote that wonderfnl 
etenaa frtw "Word# for fee Wind":
What time'# my heart? I ear##I oheriah that Î have Bed of th# te#orel:I me no longer youngîkit fee wind# end water# ar#;
What fali# m m  ^ 1% fall;All thing# bring me to love#^
8o, in "The Motion" Roefeike lnqnlre#i "Who hot th# loved know love'# a faring- 
forth?" Ha e#e^a, like Wordmmrfe, to fee ohild'a epaoial vialon; '0 who 
would take fee vision from the child?'^ Again, feeee poem# have none of the 
eonorete particnlare feat single out the early poetry; "fee Motion" itself 
1# rhetorical r unapêoffie, full of aphorim# feat mmmâM plweihle mengh, 
fe# mAjeot matter omtinne# to he highly Bommtio* of oonrae* Bat the great 
atrengfe of Roefeke at hi# -heat ia r#gr#t#ly gone*
Roethke wa# keenly aware of hi# inability to think #m#i#tently, to 
deve#p_ a coherent philoaophical haae for hi# poetry* But poets her# rarely 
been philomophem in fee traditional sense (though Eliot is one# again the 
exeeptim); that each poem should he cmsistent within its own small world is 
fee heat one can hope for. And in "Infiimiigr" Boethke tfee# np just fei# theme, 
île explain# : feat
In purest song one play# the constant fool As change# «ïtoier in t W  inner eye*
* * #  * * *  # * #  # * #  « « *  * « •  « * «1 Imre egreelf: iba*'« *gr me eemetmey.#
 .
Rùothke then offer# a ##rdld portrait of hi# weakwilng body, the fluid 
having been drained from a ewollm knee end a #Wtder pmgied full of oortleon#
He m m m m  himself to m  # 1 %  tree that 1# rotting from the Inside out. 
Neverthel###, In the mldet of phymloal dlaintegratloii» the poet take# comfort 
in the preWéoe of the #tem#l lAloh Wke# all tMnge limlmmm: 'the deep 
eye #e#a the »hi»«aer m  the stone|/ The eternal seek#, end find#, fee tmporal' 
thi# poem, Ilk# "th# 8eqo#l", ring# truer fern the ry#tlo#l lyrieei now fee 
poet ooWowledge# fee grewe dlfflouitle# which attend fee U#y of lllomlmtloAt
not eeelly oom# by'* Yet he cm oWervo at the last, "Hew body ^
from #q»irit slowly doe# m w w /  until we #r# pore spirit in fee md." A brief ^
epilogue to fei# folio# in "fee Deei#le&", where fee #m#e feeme reoura*
'ïWding from God'# fee loogeot race of #11'#^  ^ There cam be, it would #eem, 
no ##o#pe from-fee grWkwl, pmWhl mwiWiog. of fee spirit from fee body* |
fee abiding problem of tW ret«#«e irm myatieal illomlomtiom to # 
lower state of oomeelowoe## feoorb# fee poet in "The Mtoow"* He aaka,
"What'# the Worst portion fe fei# mortal life?" and emewere, homowwiely, "A 
pemeiv# wietre##, fed a yelping fee pure moment of Ifeion 1# over*
But fee poet refuse» to give up trying to reach feat height# m  he my»,
"Brooding on (W, I my beofee a man," thi# 'brooding on Clod' relate# to the 
long tradition of religion# meditation# Inmtfeee# of nyetieal Union are rare 
indeed# but the praotioe of meditation i# open to anyone. Before one even 
begin# to aaofed the eoale of ryetioal ooneoionfeee#, the preliminary #tep 
mat be aoofepHeh^* fee afekfeing of fee self fed the nmné of Divin* Pr##feo*« 
iWitation i# feat oaaentlal exereiao #iOh, conatmtly praotieed, eatfeliahe# 
fee afea# of mti md it# relation to (Wd# And eo the final mtoge of any 
religion# méditation in feat of ooiloouy or oonvereatiw wife God* Benoe 
Roetbke addr*##*# fee Godhead directly in "The Marrow"; ■
iGodhead above my God, are yen still there? ;
Lord, hear m  ont, fed hear me out fei# day.From me to Thee'# a long and terrible way*
■ .<--■ -.•___i i_i^iijL.2L„3!!Lj-£^‘ _-r- ^  -Î •■ _L'.«— : . . •  h' ^ î>ïSKli*!!i
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TM# notion of thé Godhead above God le on old one, but Ih>ethke probably 
got It from the final chapter of Tillich'a Coû^ ggé to Bo. It ie eeafetlally 
a rhetorical device by wMch thoologlom» accoimt for the mthropomorphlc 
aspect# of tlie Christian God; it i# a farther ohatractlon, reamhling very 
mach the One of Plotinaa* A mote literary aowce ia I&rowhing'a Godhaad, 
ihiiot, who ralea the iwivorae and prealdaa over the ewtwWroa# God called 
Gctohoo in "Calehm Upon Getehoe"* la any caae, the fine last line# of "The 
Marrow" which have hem quoted ahove embody the main them of these few last 
poem; faith i# difficult, and the terrible aen#c of aeparatim from the 
Father (Otto-Qod) peraiat# in #pit* of repeated effort# to achieve atonmmt» 
The last pom# of the hOpe
restored, of reaewai end fiWl illwlnatione. The movment 10 "I Waited" ia 
froKt a barrm lannlWcape to a bri#t aeaeide Were a aenee of gladnee# ccmeo 
to the poet after a long vigil* A# in Miot, the wind i# a symbol of the 
spirit, a preaage of rain* In "!8%ê Tree, The Bird", Wich follow#, ReetWke 
wmwiw woo more to great effect the image of tixe #elf-aa-tree* The familiar 
'voice calling from the cloW (Go&MOtto) i# proeent*^ The bird ha# become 
a symbol of the aecending apirit aa in th# poetry of 8t* John of #&# Creaa.
Thi# i# a mctopbyeical poem, of cooree, a# the title of thi# »e##nc# allow#. 
The tree reproemt# the self, rooted in the phyeical world but prey to all the 
motion# of the wind, The bird ie the eonl; it aria## out of the tree and 
pierce# th# veil of heaven, A final illumination occur# in th# last line# a# 
Roefeke cmclndee, "fWm I andor# fei# last pore stretch of joy,/ The dire 
dimmaion of a final thing,"
Similarly in fee next %>oem, "fee Beàtored", thé seul enter# fee ahape ■ 
of a bird. But in thi# chilling poem the: bird }mn loot no# of a wing; diaaoter 
oeem# at hand until, miraenlonoiy* the wing 1» r##tored.$
feat delicate thing Grew- back a new wing.
And danced, at high now,
On a hotÿ doroty otone,In the otiil pofet of light 'jOf my i##t ' ;)
:'2 .-'I-.-'. 'rfi: T --'4''' -k,!- 4» 2'\' --J '_________.   ...    '....   \  . r-r .’ .•...1
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ibG&W)8 &&w> odf #k Tül&laKM&llë, 2%0c*kl]kLBy5 <;oaü&i*%P ixae otklltfd tfü&düag^** 
]&& iWbepb gpPGEyb lüaesü gdf aat dbBOfw&e iwadkl*
' Mgîii 'Wg## ##' $m#| Imi ##  c#A tell m- Ww?tîie loAfly mm., mmâ.» #  * eWr;I weke te eleep, m# teke wkle# »lw#^
Im ether wôrâsi liltmiiietle» eemee# Wt è # m  %  mmprl»#, the tree r#reemt# 
.tw pemmmt #«M# ■ %b* m m  ie the ummmt mà t##er# eelfheed eemWrn#
im the hmlf mâ etrd^lleg to m w t  the èteir el time eod tWrety get eait
gdg tdba#* SSodk t&ke %%e<W)e#i» dk* «& adle&f *%%*, jpedüodhüllür #H>* ISieaw* i&teüw&e 4*%%; 
reeepitületed eiî4 jgiitm lieei tmm in "$hè Bl#t fhù pmt hm- eemflA*
(W&ciB 3#% tdbodb %w* %*a* ea%p#üdle*$oéM%, j*egf&owg;
het ether# prelie #e w t^#  ^If they em#9%lRK&.tw%r%dLe# jptdlefwiem* <%* fB&eOLl «padilülll .*%e right iUim h##W# te the W##y irnm.^
l&w(rKN&B& lUaÿï; edlalaa tw) tübadb E&ïltgf <%f idbjk&h if#a$ t&w& |&oG& e:# IBeadb** ytdl&%i
l8 t&WD (&0$& o!# 4*11 e<Npf«mi*t im*a%+ Ï&& ewqy**, **G%kl tdle*# iWke r«H>tw&* «* I%»dür f*w& 
eeodL «KKQ otHB*#* 33udb awse i6**& <wal]r *8Pl%%g<» drb tdbl# tw&ldl ew)*(HciMleat Tlae 4**adlf#&r 
pjUll*M8if%3j)» iwldLe& tQf *& ea*M»f«üLl3r %&8sn&l*%pei& j&godle:; (if laigfbüür i&oaaomgt**
iKwsgoo iiQdl Ggpo&Nila, <üKe**%@ 1%% «mfesgr imagr t*ite lifbea» $M&e8%# j&gpKbi, SbowrBLAce Itaw# 
%%w*o;rt4Ml ib» dbe&Jl&Kyg t:a idbwMb &wa» ]ba%%gwaakd& i%& Ix&mwH&lf , 3#dWhG*f tawawi a&wo%düo# uat 
(KKaartlsf &<Mf i/b %wqp%HWOKkl.
%%>rtamadbel3r, Deetbke eWa 9^ with #& b#%Zb3gp eMieoeewüfüJL IdLttdle
]^ytdU% Tdblidb (MOuldl *%%%%%& <*; fwi (QpilUagsw) ik» i&&e idbodka <Kg Ikle fA&ew&f.
SMbe jpotft ifliWb #t gpweadkloa*: *lW%k&t*a gppemdb&r* ItdphdL* <ir l&wwwl?* eoKl then
(tegieriw; t&**t &tw) *tBdk*wy**&* *%m dLwdbeedt tge jkBwyw&h/*^  ^ Ek;»e**ti#&ll3r* IwabT&te 4*Gti 
peW are the umm Whetmwe* All tMsaga parWce ef the Oae* #e gréwA of 
all &*Ml ee the (wqg«**ie apMWBecwa <*1 lUlfe f%%%% Mrth ib» sw&ttüRÈtBr, #flA
agej.fîeetli mté final reWrtI: la eem aa à^Woe# m mûtm^ ûmm $Meb 
result» iîs # permanent ilniiy el Being 1» the m#g a eeWltlan (am feats mat#) 
Mmmin the ctaneer #M the émmw are onei
Now I Mere xay lifeWl# #* mré, #e ahWlue Waf,lath tw meh» the # w t i %  wii,âttd-'ihe %# alterl# mil#A M  I iénoê with Willi#* Blake For 1W*4 for Imr#*# make;
everything eomem #A# we Aanoe w#» Oanee on, donee on,
!%be poem oontaWe mil of Roe&tko*e fevonrito eyWwlm of the Protem self* 
Mrd, treOÿ(l##f), fieh, mneil* A M  it i$ fitting that ho mlwoia end with 
the dmoo of love* Am Mimm IWerhill eagAlminai
■ Mmks m m  oonmoiowm of Bemllty# ommot evM# it#For # time hi* mopmrmted mpirit# hi* dimordered love*, may wilfiilly fmmtm# the *#h## of thing*: # t  hO '#i#t he corner# in the ##* #%#i the eymtie prooè#* mW^ olde - imWrmhly# love triwplim; the *porpome of the worW folfillm
'48itmolf #  the IMividoml life#,
%,o%4 rmminm em i%^rfeot volime, even t#wmgh it omtmio# 
poem* which demerve to he eowted emong Boet&ke** heet# Too m&oh of ihi* 
later work muffor* fr# mhmtrmotieA m%d rhetoric imlnformed hy gmmin* 
e%erionce# Dot vWt m#em the hook i%ortent im itm place OA the long journey 
oüt of the melf iWOh preoconplod Theodore Roethko for the Immt ten yeorm of 
ilia ïife, ttt‘ îàÈiLâmâaB-âttoffifis ««
record one mn*m erhmnmtimg effort to get c%&t of the Rmmtie eoMitim of 
*olf#'ahmoriitAon #dch Blake called SSkEà* $y#tical Way of IllvmiimtioA i* 
a dmngeron* patXooy, and it im epw to only a few in any mge* One cam #d«ire 
Boethke** effort without olmimU% too much for him either m# o «ymtio or m poet# 
Certaiaoly^  American literature would he mo #%ch the poorer without Boethke** 
final md pomthumme collection*
a:V#
%  b#y# pwce# oiii ## wWl# ofmdem cMmciwmeem, #  Wwe ernlored #mry one of it# r#ce##*# tbi# i# ny Wâtiw, %y tqrWw,md w  %Hw#
Nioteeche, copied by %##ke into bia mtobook of &4 Jbnuw$r, 100^ *
# m d w #  Boet&ke copied ## #Wv# fuotatlim from tW pMiomopbtr 
Niotgmoho into W# notohooko durliag the ymr lit which ho #«#* peih### Wllovlng i 
# #  him own omhition* torture mà Mi»» m m  identified with the Bmm to#*
If iMo im #0, one oi*t only ooaolndo that Boettke foiled; although one haa to 
oW.t that NiotemChe domoMed more of hiWolf the* %## wither ré#»m#M# or 
poamihlo# hot no Malm lea* for Boe#ko, which 1* otill a graat deal* he <
enplored with w  #%oommon peralat#*oe the dim roglwo of the mthjootive :
tmomaoiona; he eonld oeleWate the joy of the phyeloal world with uhnmml 
lyric taleat and, altexmatoly* eo:#ey that *aagai# of oOnerieteneae* which 1» 
ineooepahle; he made a vallaat #tt##t to- ±Tmmm%à the morMd eelf-oenoeloow### 
inherited from the ZWaatioe, a valnOble addition to the literature of Ameriean 
Tifaneoendontaliem# If theaé olaima ore jwtlfied, ae I heliove they are, them 
Boothke la oeeured of a pemaaaent place in the bierarohy of twentieth century 
poète#
Ix& thia etudy 1 have traced tiw develoimmt of the poet*# work from the 
early Metap%»ical lyric#, through the central period wWh he did hi#
fihoat writing, to the final decade of formal, Teateien lyric# «W. free weree 
meditation# after Walt Whitman, 3Mt in #11 phaaee, the importance of hi#
Bomaatio Queet for a <3rèoèhou#e Bdon ha# hoen atreaeed, The firat volume, 
may he oonaiderèd a fiJOie apprentloeehip for the difficult tahk "MlIahead*vMCh imrOlved the diacovory of the aelf md a réconciliation with the ^
SIhther, Otto, To achieve thia, Boethke we# forced to go hW( farther and ^
further into memory, to eamlore the moat terrifyiuig region# of the uncouaciou# J
mind. This 1# the quaat of the modem hero, for the real compieat# of today ^
' /  ' - /  . . .
arc intemul and mibjèotive# throe vMwo* that give evidence of BoetMc**# 
q[OAet are Xaoet Son. jE^ alae to the #d The WeZ^ A^ # Much of %ia 
woik io highly experimental, and a lot of it fail# to wMovo coberezwo»
Bat the beet poew of this period, enoh a# **Tbe toet 8oa" itoell, rWe Mth 
the finoet witi% of thle oentory in Lee* f<wtm)ote, Wwever, we
the later poema, mny of #deb foil into the deadly trap of OUotroetioA# 
Nevertbele*», the love po<m$ of MtbotoM the oloaeat
oortrbi;^  Odd eboüld jmrvive# A M  of the long, free vemo meditotion# 
of B o. ^ # 4  intereet beomwe they oueeeed #a poem* in
their om  yii#t md repreemt a valiWblo contribution to the literature of 
meditation end the way Of experimoe.
Apart from thie gmmeral aorvey of the poet*e life oM w$k, m  attempt 
hao bom made to link Boetbke with the Bmmtio tradition, IÜ# poetic*, ae 
derived from hi* #^M>Hèhed nôteboo&a for the most part, OWf Mo uMlaggiag 
dedication to the leading Bomrrtic nation* as 1 imderatmd them, m# dedioatioA 
to the lyric made la evidence of hi* belief in poetry ao the axpreaaion of
not thought, Like Wordmmrth, he admirea the wholenoa* of the Child*# 
view of the world and nought to recover thio idyllic cmdition. lAkh Blake, 
lie helicvod in the IWmantic contrario#* calf and ether, auhject mid object, 
lie faehioncd hie own vereicn of the Bomwtic qncator; hi# *lo#t eon* A# a 
later vcraicn of Ifordmmrtb*# Solitary, of %rm*# pilgrim, of Shelley*# 
wandering poet, of ICcat#*# ahephcrd-^ rince, of Browning*# Faraoelau# and Child# 
Boland, of yeata*# Cicin» The aewch for identity continnea to he th# main 
iaieme of IWontic literaturo, and there ia no evidence that thi* tradition i# 
at an end, hocthke*# cmitrihation to #iia tradition io certainly important; 
a Imowlc%e of ZfVenA and dhng offere the modern iWmantic ^ neater a Whole new 
area to explore, and Roe#ka pianeored in thi# direction, following the 
mxggeation» of Kenneth Bnrke,
Bat the hneinea# of racking poot# i# futile, and I ahall not attempt to 
place Theodore Boathke permanently on any ehelf# It i# for future reader# to
determine hi# true valne# Neverthel###, it i# #af# to that Boethke
■i -*1
, : .''k, . ,J- - .; .j.'■■ . - v - , . . . i . . - v ;  ___________  _ -  _i_ ... _      . ..n.,.. ., . t ___..........................
Ipqeeoascd neither the enomcnc poiTôra of ayogaathctic detaoWent Which made  ^
Robert %*oet America*# great mriter of drematic l^ w^ice, nor (Wince Stmnma*# <: 
tronderful gift for pMloaophic investigation in the modiim of poetry, Laotemd, M 
Roethke** ww a tMmt for imogOHmking, for the capreseim of intenoe peraonal $ 
feelixMÿo in ooncrOte term#* alv*^ o acccaponiod hy a firat*rato oenoo of rhythm, g 
id%at %)oeto cMl *a perfect oar*# In the loot analyeia, it io Roethke'o 
feroclon* Wneety with himelf that oem# moot perwment in hi# veree* %hm 
ho meceede, it i# hocewe he hoc manager to #peak directly #hont hi* moot 
poreonol e%orimco#; #im he faile» ## he often doe# in the later %)oems, it 
i# hecwee of ##lfLdee*pti»n or affectation* That he came to nnderdtand thio 
ie apparent in a touching poetic fragawmt Which I have taken from one of hi# 
laat, u%mhli#hed nctehock#*
Teach &ie, sweet love, a wey of being plaint virWe# #e hut vice# in diagni##.'Tiie little light I hW $## VMahàa*ë$I hunted fir# in ic#i the #«#*# on#a##$In tM led## rhhhle, the leaot gliatening atone*And wimt I found wa# hut one riddled bene:I move, uneeeing* toward an aMolnt#So bright wi#in it da*hono all I am».M <!j
'f
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NOTES
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Part One
U Be %### ml (LoMen: Faber mû Faber, 1908),pm SO., Bereelier cited, a# Collected W m e #2. Ibid» pm 40,a* Meet of the mteriel Wed to euhetmtiet# the argmeht# In tMe etodyie dram fwm the w#ihlieb«d mtehoeke» letter#, mmmeeript draft# of pema, and teaching note# of Theodore IWethhe# woatly in the poaaeeaion of tW IWveraity of Waahinitoii Lihrariea in Seattle, Waahiagton, la referring to mpnhliahed aonroea, 1 ahall wae the method eatahliahed by the Curator of Mamaoripta of that lihrary, Bor nmher and folder nmmher are alwaye quoted in the note. For er##le, the nomhera 3S-0S indioate the her and folder #er# the ieference cited in the text can he diaoovered, Mxmh of thia material ia either wdated or iaperfectly dated, hot %hm date# are availahle they will elwey# he inclnded in the note# # e  noteho## are uaually maxked with the date %dwn Boetthe reviewed Wat he had written in the previon# mwtha# For era#le, IS Aapiat i# the' date -èpmmim #» the upper 'right "hand -comer of the notehéêh n^omhe^ red 0Cn»66'* Mia ie the date Wen the post acanned the material, loe&ing for phraae# or idea# that • coMd evolve into a new 'poem# The later the .noteW&# go, the more they repreaent a confeaaiooal and hecme "lea# of a wo#i% notebook, ' 'M we elwli aee, theae notehook# are invalnahle evidence of Boot##*a comtmt evolution aa a poet-and thinker, They cxmtain fragwmt# of great poetry, ayatematic note# on the .poet*# reading, #horiam#', rough idea#- for poem#, and a.palmfW.ly.honeet acconof of the poet*a,reaction 'to'the life "aroimd him and 'witMn him. Hi# letter# are lea# intereating* nanally ahort and prétention#, oftw a projection of ihe 'poet*# 'jnhtic- #elf, Be teaching note# are often vêryhèlpfM, md we çan'leàm much ahont BoethW*# theory of poetry from tWa# note#, lt.#wnld 'he. noted'that m mall #el«ction from theae vaat notehooka ha# been edited hy liavld Vagoiier mder the title(New %o#g Donhleday^  1972) # Thi# ia net m - acholarlyedition of the notehook#; it i#'n nelection of poetic fragmmt# arrmged • hy the editor according to' thme# with no attmtion to date# of entry.It i# of little.or no W e  to'the^ aeriona echolar» Wt provide#-#om# indication of the poet*# thodghtHP*mce»#e»*4, Cf, Northrw %fe, The m%cated^I^ .(iloomington, Indiana Ü.P»,1969) and B p. iWveraity Freaa, I9S4),h, Frincetm; F,C»F, , I##,6. the PWticM hoxka ed, E, de SelincoÉrt and Helenm3y3hir«r^%^^ ; no. 8, 388-9.?* iw)# f* sis,5, Cf, Eichard lllmin. tbe Idmtitv of feat# (Orfords 0*E,F,, 1984), p, 88,9# WllecW .&###, p# 108.10# On the Poet #d m #  Craft: M  # W t M  Fmme of theodo.m.,.m.ethke, ed,Eaiph d. Mill#» dr* (Seattle: Wiv#r#i% of Waahington Fr#a«, 19#), ppm 09-#, Hereafter' cited a# Syjected. Froae,11, Bllman, p, 88,12, tJtqmhliahed notehoW&a. 84-41, 8 Jmmary 1944; 88-00, duly 1948,13, Onpnhliahed notehooka, 34-41, 8 January 1944$14, laaiah 62î4* King Jamea #er#ion*18, For a more cmplete diacnaaion of Blake*# concept of Beulah, ae# Harold Bloom, Bs Viaionarv Comoanv (Ithaca: Oomell Hniveraity Freaa, 19^ )^^  pp. 29-33#10. Ih, Ccll,etftd *f WifllWi, Stww, (New Yorics 19W5), p, 388.IT, the line frm Spenaer and Hiltcm ihron# Blake* Shelley, Teat# and Wallace Steven# i# atndled Iqr Harold Bloom in the Viaimarv Gomnaey and %##% (Oxfords 9#U»F#, 19T0)* Alao, aee L.L. Marta, the Bam of the MiM (Oxford*O.H.F., 1969), #dch inclndea an eaaey m  Roethke,
s.
18. Colltwstca foiütt. p. 207.19. Wd., p. 1Ô3,20. iwa., p. 03.
nsrt Two
1. golltctod I\WM. p. 239,2. Ito CwipU*» WylttaMW of Willlm Bl*#. ed. <a*e»r*y Kejnee (WWoni O.V.V., 1866), p. 140. '3. left. B33-4. ##. quoted M.H. Ahr##, The: l^ rror and the téBp'.fOatferd» 0,V,Vtff
4. "Beteace *f StwHew' » MWiM»* md l ^  ed.Jetai Shiweteelt'- (kwWbm; BWey Aewde. IBOO), pp. 133^ 3.5. "IVefece tp the fantteei.Belieden. W''imdiËWfm*e -.MtereW-.CfHleliw. ed. Nowell.C. W # . ( E S a S ^ e ^ r » o 8 d * i r i 5 # T p r B r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^6. See'ekrliep laete, ett the Seleeted'.ftfeee. ed. Bel# J« Mille, Jr..7. l%#Aiehed wteheek#; 3WQ, Julÿ 18%.' 8.'Mt#hUeh«d.M#taHdce. 34^1,.1844.9. l%#ll#ed teeehipg notea. 72.^ 21. (Ateae ere eiwe# imdeted)10. Seleet# !»#,. p. 42.11. m , W a t 'WellA. ' Cahfrohtetioue (iWheetm: V.V.P., 1966) for etudiee of the reietleaeblpé hetweee (kxWe «Ud Aiigl»»Aherleaa idée#'la the niaetetmth centilïy, ■ ■ ■ '12. ISoethhe'e téeehihg uotee reve# «a iateréet la add anderatmidlag at the mejer rmeatlé thpltere.vwlth :.'#eeiel Imtereeta. lit Wotat. (Here, Thorem end Bitersan, and ia thle cêhturyi-Ye'ete' edd B.ÏI. imrmea,IS.-»#tthldelied'aetehook»* 3$.02f Id. BeeMher 1046. Ï14. «apahll#hed #tehé#a. 344M* 1844.15. Bapùhlîehed aetehWm. ' 34.49, '3 A%iet 1844.10. mpahilehed 'heteWeke. ' 3».63, '2@: #ly 1946. .
17. ^ « w  ,e# làckhart'a Ml.t.,#f (18#) in SsmÊW&ISmsA> (6#erd:O.O.P., 1877). Cf, AhrenNi, p. 148* 'IS. C.E. Ogden and I .A, Bleherde, The Maenlita of menial fard, éd., Widen:naemPml, 1830), p. 149; I.A. Mehorde, ftrthcittlea of ÙteMW Crltlelpm. ',1 (Sth. ed., Wtdam: Kegen iWtl, 1834),'#. 267, 273. 'Bit#tiea'erlgineily 4. ' puhtiehed in 1823. ' .419. Oi#thliébed teeohing do-tee, 72.20 i|20. B#ùhliéhed.'m*tehoak#. 30-17, Octoher 1847. .-I81. Ihtd.,' 38-80, 31 Merdh 1848. |22. mid. , 34-34', 1843. '328. Ihid. ,30.88, BeeWher 1847. ^34. Oellep.t#a,.:2é#Êe, p. 98.88. Ihld,,'-p,;'108. I26. V#ithllehed- meWtWie* 36-38, Jemwng.4etoh#y 1946. ‘127. Nerdewettb'e literter Cplttcleet. pp. 81-2.28. Ih^ ohllahed teeéhlag notee. 88-18. (MeAéd 6 Sept. 1844) 128, Ibid., 68-8. ?i30, Ibid., 88-19, I31, S.T. Coleridge, Bloaretflile Idtgrerle. ed, Oeorgo Wetaoa, (hoadwis J.M, Bent, 1956)* pp. 173-174*32* J.G# H#r0#r# ## #wWl %  Abrw#* p* 204* I33.- s.s; 'miet*-'Seleeted'Eee«ée.t-|î*ndettt Peber, 1932), p. 287. ' |34. (topubliehed aetebeehe, 34-41, 1844,35. Ibid* 38-68, 23 Oeteber #946,36. Mnpabliehed -'teaehing netee. 72-18.37. Onpmbllehed netebeeke. 34-44, 1944.38. Ibid,, 36-88, 23 October 1*46, i39. Ibid,, 34-49, 1844.40. Ibid., 34-37, 1843. I
41. Ibid., 34-48, 3 Angnet 1944. |
. 1   .      ^
i
3*
42* Wordmmr#*» Literary Critieiaa, #, 32» 27» 16* €f# Abram#» |i, 163#43# I,A# EicimrJ#» FrincluXè» of Mterary Critlclm* ‘44* UnpuMlchcd 4*#chlng mb##, 72-16#
46. 6mpmbli#lW W#bWk#* 34-51» 1644.47. €oll#c#A Fbem#. p* SB.48. ibid* » p* 107.
Part Three
1. Arthur 0* Mvcjcy, g###y# om the Higtury of Idea# (Beltimer# * 'John# Hbpklm#» 1948), p* 253*2. IhW*» p. 229*3* Of. tVwdfi Kermode» loamatic laaa# (Lomdom: Eomtl#dg#» Kegw fwml, 1957), pp. 119-137*4* Ibid*, p* 128* #Ime, m  quo#d by Kermde#S# Apart from M#wod'#, cf* Abrmm, tb#..M#yor #md.. tb# Immp (1963) md Nmturml Spp#r^ #tux.Ml#i»; (Oxford; 6#6*P*» #71)* ■ ^6* Of* H#J#€. Oritrcon*# edition of The Pom# of John Dommo (Oxford^  1934) and M# mtbology, MÊimûmâPMd mrnrn. M . the .Bovomtém#..OAnt#m.»(Oxford; Olmmâm Pre#*» 1921)*
7* ib id* Lyrio# md Boom#» p* X m il*Brn-Bm loui# hm Hart*» M# Pootrv of Modi#tion& (New Haven; T#l* U*P, » 1964);%# Po#m of the Mind (1965)*;#, #0:2#MritMl:.%#roi###:.of' St.*.I m a t i m trm. Amtbbmy Mottola (New York; Doiihleday, 1964), p, 54. *16* .pbxkb. of :#org«.. l&rWrt# od, f.B* Bu#hin#on (Oxford; Olanmdon &e##, 1941)/p* 94. ' '11. IBiogrambia Uteraria. ##t#r 3d?» p. 174.12* l^ otiooi Voi%# of William yordifworth. v. III, p. 77,13. l^mooi# d#-BaIb#» A. froaiioe On #b Lbvo of Pod (1616), Book adapted from the trmialmti#;.' of 1630; ##- cited by I#ni# t* Mart# to W^allace Stereo#;The World ## Medl#tlon” in The -Poem of the Mind.14* A%#;#tine, Be-Trimi##* 16*22,# ’ Wtm i#t*r^ Wo.rk#, tram#* John Anmaby (London; Library of Ohriatian Olaeeie#, l#6)T p. 16.16* Ôpileoted.I|bbSS9i* P* 37.16. ibid*, p* 136.
ii*
•Fart One
1. Ore### Brownmm, '^American Literature**, in Selectyt Wrltina# of the Amricap f r ^  ed, Georg# Eoohfield (New AmerloamLibrary, 1 ^ ^2. F*6* l#tthie###tt, :^ aerican leaaieeance (London; O.U.P., 1941), p. viii*3* George Ripley» «Oiscour##» on #e Pbiloaophy of Religion.**, in the Hoohfield aeleetim*4* ' bbmraon read Gudworth a# m  imdergradua# at ibirrard* It warn ■ M# fir#t imtrodnotiom to Pla#* Wm read it once again jnat before oomnoaina 'Nature.Yet he oonfeaaed later (in 1846) to haring found it diffioult #  read, He ' wa# devoted to Browne throughout hi# career*6* The .Comprlét#.jWkp of Ralph Wg^ do Ihterbbn (Boatons Ijbughton» Mifflin, 1903)» pp. 329» 333.6# Bmraon,. p. 9*7* ihierao»» p. 11*8* Of* Biahop Berkeley*# fmmou# diotum; l^ eroini eat neroinere*9* Baeraom» p* 10.10, Boehfield» p* 64.11, IBaoraon, p* 26*12, Ihmraon» p* 26*
is# See "The l-lttqfhyeical in WottMeaaw*# âmerlcin- lleaaiiabiice for«& elaborate di#cu#*im of $Wr#om md fbpmm In relmtim to the Meter* pbyaiemi poet#*14* Îiaereoît,. p# 26,15, Je«eph Werrm Beech# Tti* Omeeutlwa of Hatiire in Nln##*:# .Omtvry...%etry. (NewT»%k»1936Xp,344,10. Jeeeph Wood Krutch# Hmrv Bevid Thomm (New York# 193$) ^ p, 78,17, Henry IWid moreen. A mëFmi the: Heneerd md Merrimmk- Elver# (Bo#tom* Houghton, Mifflin, 1933)7 p. Original edi^^ iSS.18, Henry David Thorem# Walden, ed* S h e m m  Fml (Camhrldge, Ma##* t Hiveraide Fre##» I960) , p, 62# Original editim: 1884#19* See Matthie»«eii, p, 113,
2 0 # See Hatthieeeea, p* 1 1 0.21# Selected Fr^ eee^ p# 70#22» Walt Whitmm*# "These Oarole", in Leave# of Grass, ed, H#W. Glodgett mû8. Bradley (hmdmt London tl.P#, 1965), p, 502#23# See "Introdnetion" to A Ohoio# ■ of Whitman*# Terse, eeleoted hy Donald Hall (linden# Faber, 1968) y p. 7.24* m e  Letter# of Oere#_Mahley 8 0 0^1 9$ tn - ,%b|ert % i % e q , ed# C.C, Abbott 0%'P., 1*35), p. 1S5.
25. mcrn Pwmi,'issmm? C#IIwW (Wmdw# ïâTjer, 1983), p, 98.26. Collaiite* fêtai». ». 220.27* See- ####y entitled "That Anpiish of Conoreteneaa" by, W.D, Awdgraaa inmeodore .Boethke i .Besay# on the .Poetry, ed# Arnold Stein (Seattle: H.W.P,,19#)* '■ ■ / .28, See "The Noble Eider md the Bound of Words" in Ifallaee Stevena's T*%e'(New Yo%k; Bhopf, 1951).
Fart Two
1* Hn$mbli#hed Motehoo&a* 32-1, 6 November 1930#2. Biohard mirn#» Jam# jevee (New York* 0#H#F#, 1959)* p. 127.
3# 'P* ' '4* lbid.7p* 58,5. 8ee AlW se%er* me Olaaa Bkmae ; Thq Life of Theodore Heethke. (New York: MeOrew^mil» 1908),pj^ 15-18.6# Holoeted Fro^ e* P* 16* In the seventh grade Hoethke would have been 12-13 year# of age#7* This volume i# in the Ohiveraity of Washington Théodore HoetWk# Papers, The Annotated Book# Series, .........8# Colleeted Poems, p# 239* . ..9» Selected Letters of Theodore Hoethke. .ed# Balph J* Mills, Jr. .{tmémt Faber, l#o) , p#'' 230* (He cited as Selected. Letters. ) The letter referredto was written by IWthke to Mill# on 12 June 1959*10. Selected Ib^se. p# 4*11* Selected Letter#, p# 172, for example*12, Selected Prose, n, 63.13# Ibid.* p. 52#
14# Ibid#, p# 59#15* lb%d»* p# 33*15. In m letter to A i m  Seager, Burke admitted, "I was one of fed*# Papas."See The Glass p# 135. The correspondence between Burke and loethkesuggests that Burke played the paternal role enthusiastically-.aod that IWthke WAS always isqiresseA, even overawod, by iteke*# intellect and great learning, The influence of Burke onJRoetbke i# explored in Cbhpter III*17. The Theodore Ih^ihke Fqnpra, Hniversity of Washington. Box &*33* This unpublished letter is seimg the many hundreds gathered id this collection*
18# Emits was often without a satisfactory job; md he had great difficulty in finding publimers for his secmd bo#* Also, he'sems to have suffered a good deal of trama over personal matters# His letters often reflect this,
'■a
. 1
5,
mé one could wggemt that pmttf provided a form of release that he enjoyed# As many modem poets have amid, partimlmply Eobeft - Grave#*. poetry., cm be defined m- # reaolutlon of' conflict#, # kind of; expiation , through creetlvity# thi#' la # W#ly IWmtic notim md me which mey . he applied to Boethk#. m  well without difficulty.*
19# P* 37*#.*. The '.fheodom .'Roethke # llftivereity of Weehingtoa# Box 3-14,21* mid*22, Couwonweel. Oeteher T 1931*83* Belec.ted Letter#* p* 4*24* Alee included in %lected letter#, p* 23.85* Ihid*» p* 54*29* GolleciW'%###:. p* 6*.27* l%uMiahed UoteWka# 3 W »  duly 1933*. .23* Bee AlwLBeager, p, 207 end Foeitive Diaiutogratiou hy Gmimierm Dehroweki l&etmt. Mttle, Browa, 1904)* .20*. 8ee Alw Stager-, p* lOi,30# See E#l>* Laind* %# Divided .Self (ïoadouL fcvistock Fuhlicatioui, 1060)*31, 0* Bateeou, (ed»TMrct^^ ''Narrativ#; A Putieut*# Aacoim.t>- ef: Me-Fevchoeie (stanford» Oailfornia* StaufCrd , ' ioSl)pp.#' %iii-xiv. Cited W  B*B# 'Latog in of York; Fmtbem Book#» 1907), p. 81#Chapter V of Wug*# atudy* "The Bchiaophreuic Bxperieuce" » iê especially iutercitiug*82* See The Divided Belf *83# I gathered à good deal of ueefol iafomatiou iu couvereatim# with Frofeeaor Fhillip 'â* Shelley of Feua State tfuiveraity* Theee couvereation# took place , , in June -md SepteûWr of •1972# ■.84# IWubliehed uotehocke. 35-59» SepteWmr 1942#Ihid* 84-88» 1943*Ibid* 34-39» 1944*
Part Three
I*8* FYom the Boato#  __ _ __#alWff» meomre Weth^e; grjpt, (March 24 1941)» ,p* 9* Also» #ee Karl  ^ (New. York;Columbia W iver#ity;Pre#e# 196#) » p#-. 38* Malhoff diocu#### the atm cture 
of tern# o f Holme*# perceptive early review* Jehu Holm#•was a colleague of Beethke'e at Lafayette*. 8; Collected Podm. p# 4#4* Ihid.-f p#5* '
5# ihid# » -p#5*3, Ihid*, p#7*7 * Ihid* I. p*8*8# Ibid*» p. 198.9# mid, » p* 9#19. Ibid.» p. 11*11* Ibid#, p* 12*
■ Lihrariee.
14* lhtd*f p* 15#15. Ibid., p. 19.19. Ibid.* p. 17*17* Ibid., p* 18*18. The Camlet# Writima of William Blake, p* 149.19. Collected Péaa#, p* 19*20.* Ibid# f p* 31#21* Ibid*,:/y#2%* '
82. Cupubliahed wtebaok#** 32-4* July 1934.
Pcmwylvania State IWvaralty
fli
23» mp#limhea ■ 34-38, 1948...' .... ., .. ,. 34-38, 1943. '.........  ». », 34-53, 19 J«mUKy 1945,...... ». ». .. 35-68, 31 m w h  1945,# # # * # * **. * # # » 35—65* 12 Atî||Uét 1045 #M. p. 4* : ,25* 3W4» 1043*&0t Ibid* 3W0# 3 Angmt 1044*27* Ibid. aW)6ÿl3 Augu^ 1045$26* Collected Femne* p# 26*20* ibid*» p* it*30* Ibid*, p* 31*31* Ibid*» P* 34*33* Review of .Opm Heuqe by W.S* Auden trm Browse, m publication of the College-' Bookstore if tb# Pemeylvmi# #te# Collège» 8 March 1041 (iWber 7)* fbie 1# m  early vereion of # nmim which mptbr# a mm*#' later in The - Saturtor -. '■ April 1041 (%%lll)j p, 30* Auden?^t# #ie' ## * fmrmr to”Boethke# whom -W 'Wt when be ome to F#m State to deliver » gueet lecture*.- #èy rmaln# fri#d# until Re##ke*e dee#*33* ItipiibliebM mtebooW* 34-54, 3 Werob 1043*
cmmsB III*
Fmrt One
1* limmëüh Bmke*. %t.lMlWOb% #rMtererv4%%m. (Wxieleue State Bniverelty Freee, 1041), p* 03*
2* 3f* An#i*e owwenta on Open ^  ^  Ch#t«d* #*3, Wlimm Stevme» #@_fM#e#WL#gèl. (New York: %opfi 1051), #. 118*4* Geoffrey fl* i W t n m ,  (New Yoiki Hareôurt, Breo# andWorld, 1000)» p* 1&Ù*5* Ibid., p* m *0* Ibid*» p. 13b.7* Ibid., p, 101*8# %p#Ii#hod notebo#:#*' 30^ 03, October 1047.0* Ibid*. 5W3* 43%erob 1043.10* Ibid*. 3W0» 3 Augnat 1044*
Fart
1* Cf. Abrmw, # 0  Mirror -and. #e Lam* Cb«q»tor Till.2* 8.T. Coleridge, 17W74.8* Ibid., p* 177.4* m#bli#èdlèimiw^ 3W0t 1048.5* Keene# Burke* CoWterwBtateM#t-.(Be3&eIev: IWyemity of California Free»»■ 1008) f 0ri||nall|r ‘|^ ll«jièd - in^ '^i031r.-‘I^ èMiâi^ nfeèlrmdgChèngè:Mfa' ofiMruo.ee (New Ybr&’s fbe Libràiy'-of''MbeiMI Arte, 1965) ,^rigi5iaiy ^  in 10351 ' Attitjèdèè /Toward (Boetom: Btaoon Praam ^ 10#) % originally" p#iièb#d #  1037* '0# Bo#e, ^....JMlomoi^j»£.M f* 1.7* Ibid. , p* 3*8. Ibid., p. 13.0.md.,p*l7.10* Ibid#, p# 33'*11* Ibid*.* p* 2b'#12* Ibid., p* 35.13* iWke, $##%ebeè:'m#..'CWmge# p* 154, n*l*14* %^bli#od notebook #85, 8 April 1048.15*: Nomm 0* Amimt M m O m  of. m#tory(Middletown, Conhèotlèut: 0 i960), pp* #85*
10# Ibid*', ## 80*
. ass.-- j
(Sapdm Citys 1Ô83), p. 61,
7sæ,
7.
lîi gto B«»le'yrtija**'«f-SipKfnia Pftiu&, ej. A.À, YoA's’ ïte Madaxa■ ï-lteapy, ■ 1 9 # ) p. .«2.18. Ibid., p. 493.IB. ma», |I. 4B7.20. Barite,21. ma., ÿ. 268.22i Mmel'-ïtiïlùa,234 lUàt, jp. -44. -.
24» p.aSi A* qaoted ty SrlUlug, p. 53.26. Baric*, %« qülôeéBter: of UUitmrr W»tm,
27i- e#iW#hea-m*t#M#*.:-''"3*.4i« & Jrimaty 1B44,334 Ibia.. 35-66, 12 Ab®»#* 1945.2B. Barite, m*. p, 269304 ma,, wi 2T0.31. -ibia.-, 'Î». m .324 m a „  p. ms.-33. ma., p. 2#.344 ma.,: pp.: -38-39.35. »li.,-p,-'4Si • - . ■ -30. UapuMlehed mtebe*#. 34-84, 2 BAraary 1843 37, Ibid. #-30, 3 April 1943.384 Ibid., 34-38; 26-BeeeËbey 1943.39. Ibid. 34-39, 6 Jenuory 1944.40. ma, 4 84-41, 8 Jsaiuo^  1944,41» Ibid, - 34-46, 14 ffebwuwy 1944.42. Ibid.-, 34-51, -1944.. --34-82,'4 Jantto»^  1048.-.34-83Ï-1B J«Wl«y' 1846.38-64;" 3-mfeh 1946. - 35-85,-14. March--1945.-36-86,--,81 -Kerch 1945. - 38-89; dWy--1946.■36-00; July 1948.35-61,■-■july 1946. •35-62, 25 July 1046.38-63-; 20 July 1946. - 85-05; 12 Augael 1946.,38-60',. 13 mpwty 1946,-36-67. W- mve#ey 1946.85-m,":26:WvaiWr 1945.36-Ô9,- 1045.30-70,': 1946
43» Ibid, 44» -Ibid. 46; Ibid. 4m Ibid. 47... .Ibid, - 43i,ma,. 49-i Ibid;so; ma.51» Ibid.. S2-i Ibid.- 58. Ibid. 54i Ibid., SQi Ibid. so; Ibid.87» ma.»Ibid. -ed, H.5i. Oerrod (londtoi O.B.P., 1950)
.f ' . ;
tr, J* (Wwkm:
18 Augumt 1045.
' p. 280* ■
■ m$rnm Vmm, to#, W'##Mm mMmtdmrn ' aW6,G&. iwa; iw*
1*  ' Kerne# "fîie Vegetml of T W W o m  Eoethke", # #  Spwmee3W1ÛW imil fWintere  1080). p# 80. ,B* inula W  MmrtUf "A Cbfeenhohee Men", In Wethku: w  theèJ. Ammia (84*We$ lim)7 0; W #  e###y 1# #k«n•■ frm the -eh#t#r W  Ruethkè in femi'éf # 4  MinJ.0. j 3^0,-July 1##. ' ■4* Butko, "#h# ¥ègètét IWitmlimm êf TheoJere RoetWke", p. 70#
%tu0*7#
V, 00 (1043)* p# 300*The. Theodore W##k# Pmer# »f the Üîiivér#ity qf Washington* ’23-40*IhlG*, Eqsthke sent thla pqmt tu Katharine Htokè* on 0 Fehroaiy1044; ’ ' -Colleeted F è # * p* 37.JWee Joyee; À l^ rtyelt.of o# a Yoimg Mm Jonmthm C«q*e,1008), 310* mrrnt puhiimW m  101Ù*p*-37*"ftxtttx# «aad J’iiïm lu TheoAoz# BoetMeo’» êremWn## Foem#",10,11. JèWModem lim^oge 'Qmeterly (September, 107%) » p* 4M. 
10# p* 38.i3*wa#*p*3e*14* IW*, pi 30.15* IjhmAlléhed m#heok 34-43, 8 Jemary 1044*
17* ma*, p. 40*13. ma*; p. 41* SIWIT*ii* Joyee* JMrtr&it of the Artlet ee 
80# p# '43.31* ma., 10* 43*22. mia*, p*43.23* ma*, p* 40.24# ïhU# ÿ |5# 43.23* ma** p. 47.26* ma*, p. 40.37*ibia*, p. oi*
Part Foûr
1# Theee volmiee #êre oil pûhllehea origlnolly to New Yoxk hy Donhlcaey*2* Onpuhaima netoWoke. 3Q-.07, Oôtoher 1047*3. Mlmea NHeae# %th I^ é^lity (London: Allm mi&HWto, 1004), p* 70*4* #ié Haëié, tiWÉ# of C . # G # ed, V*S. de Laeelo (New Yofk: The IWem Lihrery* 1050); p* 110.5, iMd*. %* 884*
8* IhidM p. 887.7* 7,8* îaiotf Çoilected Foeem,; 1000*1062 (London: Feher, 1003), p, 63*8* mqrnhllehea nétèhoêke* 34.^» W  1043*0* %ww# "Freud end thé Future", to Life and Letter# Todev, vol* 15,No* 5 (Autmm, 1036), p* 80*
10# «Téséfh CampWÏl, -'Hero..with # Tbeueend IMeea (New tmkt World AAliehtog Co., 1070), p* MO* Orlgto*ÈlypuMleW to i940* il* Ihia*, n. 10» ; .12. ma*, p* 383.13* Mlrpee Mlede,1005) * 3. Orlgtoelly p^Mlehed14# ihid#ÿ p. Sé15* ma*, p. 0.16, ma., p. 0.17* ma*, p* 0.18# OèlléeW JM#*#. m. 5 M 8  for "The Loet Son".10# W^Ailehéd wtehooko;. 34-50» 1044*20^  Cf. Ompbélli y# 51.81* mioAe* Mvtb mâ Reelitv* p* 80.88* IMd*# p* 81*83. ma#, w; oiwo*M* meime: mi4$rW\%^#e, P# 38#85*1514,^ 4 p. 00*80# (%é-%é!>%éré.j^.IW'thke ■ of tM Hisiveretty of Wéehlngton*87* CqiimtejA: ,.###* ## 50-01 for "The Long Alley".
88* #e..##èàofé l^ oethke Eepea^ e of the tMivereity of Weehlngtots*
(New Yoxhf Hamer wad Row, 
the title m r #  ma RehW&,
0-35*
3-35.
80* (fOlleotèd PomAa ùn» for "A mold of Mght".80# wteW##.. #-#$ 1048#31* PP# 0 ^ 7  fwp 'MThe Shbpe of W  mm".
Part Ate '
i* (%W*li#h#a ##chl# notee from TW:..W o # r $  of the i. %iv##lty of'WeeWrngtw. '72-21# ' -Stk Coileoteà Foeew,' 'pp# 71-7# for "Where Khook I# Open Wide"#8# JOyoe, P» 7# '4» Colleeted Foema# pp# 74-70 for "I Need, I Need"#5* Ibid*, p# 183^0* ma#, pp# 77*-78 for *miAg the Bay".7. md#, pp# 79-m for "Give Ye Oetea"#8# Ibid*, pp* 81.;e% for "aeWMliiyi 0 Imi"0# Ihid*, ppm $&##*10# William Wordsworth, The Frplhdef ed* Brneot de Solineourt end Helen Derby- ; eWre (Oxfordt m  {^ mrehdon free#, 1050), p* #» - 11, Collected po# 0 & #  for "Freiee to the 3W1"i2*lhij*vpp*^^^^10% Ae Berl MelWff Hneh «wy well ho a referwoe to Hnoh to, Shakeepeere* ô^dWvOomedv ;0f Mrrorg who tried to our# the toeeoe hy holy proy#r#,'" - # o  Melkoff# $-*' iO#%* - 14. Wordm«»rthi Vli 11$ 034-80*15% Cell40t4d Feekek Mo# 02-03 for "I Cry, Lovef Lovof"#10* Ihid*; pp. 07K00 for "0,^ A w  Opentog, 0".17. IhlA*, p* 108*13* One of the Wet Importent rêoent oentrihhtione to the field ef peyohotherepy is »*■•--tetlsiaf' Jaow’8.2k_iM#A.A#*R AwWu: (WmstAe ÎWm, » 70). f . Dr# JohovVi 'theeriee #hoot the' Wmi%-of -eerly experieuee# of pmrentel rejeetipn #60 the fiight tote neuroei# were extwmely ueeful to me in oeeesetog Eoethke'e oeae to pertiouler*
t m m m  iv*
Fart One
1. !Bbe Cwuplete Wrjttog# of Wil%i#m % ekQ. ed# Geoffrey Keyoe# (London* 0#C*P#, %03)Tp. 623#3# Diohhra Dllmeon, Yèeth* Tht Men tod th" ^ Wke (London: Feher end Feiher# 1061)^ : pp. 178-170* ' . . . .
8* Jose^ Cmohell, 7$$" hf ^ 4' Frimitivo )Whol44v (New Ye%k% Viking, ;!3ÜD09I)* 3), SSI* ..... '...........  3
4k CjA%e.t^!LSsWi# 103#5k Cwphell» l¥imitlve.. %tholoAy:« f# 80*6# mirnem, Yeate: !toe ) W  iW too M#^ O# 68*7* The Colleeted Poem# of Welleo# 'Stévm#: (Now fork# #%opf.# 1055)# pp# 407-408* s* These voiiwe# were #ii p#li##a to Ametio# hy Bo%hi#a#y# l #»y "eeriou#" f verse heoeuee Roethke ##o imhliahect # eolleotion for ohildrea oelled I Am*%F#. the. Imah to 1001*
Pert Tito
1# Seleeted Imttere; p# 183#
A  M m W L E & m i  P# 830#3# 45* " .4* Robert neitom# "Theodore Roethke: Wmnmni Notea", in Shmendooh: The
„  (octowr, a m h  p. % . .......................................S, 9«il*#n, p, 0*» ,Ô# IhqxÂliehed teeehtog notee% 72-20#7; This has hem omfirmed hy # large m#er of Roethketo fotomr etodmt# mâ 
oolleegue» from 'tofoyette# Pew State, Dmoingto#, md the IWvereity of Waehingtm*
10.
8.0#
10*
11*
la#13*14*
18.
10*17*18*
10*
20*81*28*sa.
OG-k
20k27*28*20*ao;31*aa;aa*04;
,* 78-m*i, trms* Shree IMroWt Bwml md W*B$ Yeat#Onpubllshed temhtog notes -{Imûmr Paber w# FUber $ 1007) *
.|#q_..«## ,#*, ###,* "Wimrtè# md ## éeWm B#m",Cbqpt#r-VIl*. " ::oWerMll i# w#t immê' for her %#tlol«# (IWW; M#tW#m# 1011); Peer#%  hook* iWtlelè# (London; Dutton, 1030) 1# mntimeé by Roethke tohio notebook#* .m#bll#ea noteWOke* 35-84, 6 April 1046.€f* UmWrhlll» PR* 8GG-210*Meet, of lWe#k#'to moooletem #t ## H#lv#r##ty of Veebtogton did not believe tbat.be ever bed gwmtoe myettoal trance# like, those; eaperlmeod hy true R%r#tto#. .. Wtead^'he reeou# the eondltlon of WlghteiW ewerooee# md itlmimMm which precede#' the Imt myetleal atege# of eoneOloumeae.80© TM. ;l^ ote#|mfc....My#tlck» eeleoted by Am%e Fremantle, with m  totroduotlm by ¥,H# &##. (tondoui: Wélë#f#ld arid 1054), pp. 10-34* Attdenprovide# a ueeful dlammaim of to# vmrletle# of ayetieei experience, and ^proooh much different from Wise Hudetolllto*Collected': Pceme «. o. 330.H^uhltohe& uoteboito#* 34-30, 3 April 1043.%é-90^ À^##j,onè'5f Jacob Dp,eto^ » cd* W. Scott Palmer (London* Methuen,1 % ,  pp* 37^ 28.  \....Hj:^ gkihltoWd t#mhtog^m 7&*%5* Ttom from G*G* Jun&to tgrntrlbutjop#tp .â^ alvttoal'..:Eéychoipgy (ixmdon: 1028), p. 045. • -
Ihto*% p. 102. toto*, pp. 103-104*:fhe. Poetry, of'-/Eohert Ilk'pat* ed# M%ford Coanery LotI$em (LoWon: Johathaa Cepe# 1071)$ p* 108.Collect#^  Ppm#, o* 105*8to/&M'D(W##:k .'Orphp#tr*;p$^., A,Pomie of Bmnctog (1580) (Mtodlcaex: Theatmtm Pr###* 1022), p; 30*
m w m j w m L :  »  iô%>;io7 i#rmdeWll, pp. 102^ 103$
'jf p. 108.
iliS.30.40.41*43;43;44;45;40.47;48;40;50*
(Lmdon* Oollto#, 1052), p. 54,lct#d_FW%*  md**p#iio* toto*;p;ioo;
Coltoptod # ^  pp. 123-120 tor "Word# tor the Wtod"*ïaptto trm#. H*@. W t h  (mtoW#: T. A T. Clark, 1070),p* 78, Baaed W  to# Germoa edltlm of 1037.
A# quotod by W.a# 1^^ to M# m#tielm.ln (Imdm: Mder, 1047),P# 75.. The cmcept of .gmàm wo# totreducei %  Baetoto# md developed by Agpln##.qolleptod Foemi» #. 131-132 tor "The BmtmtWw Mm". mtotom,p;i75*told#, pp. 171-173. Taken from Boehm#*# "The Throetold Mim of Mm". pollooted F o ^ ;. #. 133-104 tor "The lUr# %ry".Tillich# pp. 41-42. Al#o$ of* Melkoff$ p. 131.$ p. 135.Ibid., p* 54* lhto*$ p. 138*IMd., p. 147*Thld# # p* 54*Ihto*, p. 145*IhM., p. 148* told., p. 144.told,, pp. 140-150 tor "A folk to Lot# Gummer"*
Jl.
81. ». IK).52. a id .. ». 101.83; m#.,:». 188.: u. ma., »»,. iw-166 m  a
58. iWd*. ». i07.sc, üïi|iuMia!ieâ »0iet»#k8 , 88-88, S3 Octotor 1948,
8a, Cf. WSu# 0jfi«re8, Ibe White 6oaae«a..(tomloci Fttties,* safi Ji'abei*, 1940). 69. Coimtea ». lae.69. $1111#, 66-88.81. ,S*WCTM. ». 406. -89. Collected ». 822.63. ma», »p. 101-173-for the04, ma., f. 1#,.86. y # # l l a w a  W e W # g ,  35-03, 26 Only 1048,' .......    320.
a
Part ’fte*e
1. âa ».. 260,a, ïfefttSllaKèa te»#tng #te»«  ^ 73-28,3, CoIlee'te&'foWa. »p, 187-180 for "She longing",4, 3a#r!mi,- ïÿ,-''à#.289, ■..........'5, ColloetOÀ fowia» Pp. 196-192 for "&31$*tlou at Syater Biver", 9» m a . , pp. 198-195 for "Jonrmey to the interior".7. ma, , #. 190-198 for "The lims Watorm".8. ma,, m. iSf-aot'for »ïso mv n a u ”.9. T.g. m m .  Càlleetea ftiBBa. ». 192.10. l^ ptïhW'shéà ab.itho#», 36-85, Jnly 1946.fiollecteS Péefflipj. W2-205' for "Bie Dose".12. miot, ». 823. iratM. Bl!#er 9 'Brian (Now York: New iVaerlcss» Ulte«ty, Cf. Sanoaa Vis 9 <o). 
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Appmmx
Thé. Boét e# Afmvmxtim
I# m  entitiëd "Verse in ïlehéarei^ ", Théodore Eeethke refera te 
Me literary #;prmtieeeMp*
The Ruetto fidelity, as Stanley J* IWit» haa mid^ ia te the poew, %  my e w  ease, wuypiece# *re ee#l#ted witheut aeking fer er accepting bût 1 h#m received valuableéritieiam, frem time -te - time, f*#% peeple ranging from practietog- peeta and editor# te aemi-liter*tea lAw» preîèeé to hate pa#t##The writer Who matotaiW' '#mt he. werkà' without regard for the opinion of otWre is either a jaekaea or a paiÂologieal liar*,
todeed, Roethkoto literary apprenticoeMp was on open one* It demxwtratee 
that it ie, to fact, posaihlo to help a talented yowg poet to develop Mg 
craft, doopito mmy orgumente to the oontrory* An eaperienoed toaoher, 
preferably a poet ivith ooueideW^lo teoWioal Wwiedgo and the gift ef 
gyo^ athetie eritioimt, can he ef groat eerviee to the hegtontog witer early 
in M e  caree%\ Reethhe, fOr exm^le, lacked the gelf-oonfidenoe and technioal 
e&ill to moke a flaehy start ao a poot, Bat the toot of Ms talent wag graopod 
hy three peeta of reoognised atatore to American letters; Rolfe Ihmgahricg, 
Louieo Bogan, and Stanley Kunitz* &me exoerpta iWch I have gathered from 
the early letters from theae poota to Roethke conceoitog Mg verge todtoate 
the range of their experience and syaq^ athy#
One letter fromlhm^hricg written frm Belvidoro, Nmf Joraey, to the 
poet on 1 Augoet 1941 revcalg the great ezporttoe of thle older imiter and 
Me toftoito patience with a young man*e errore;
Dear Ted,
The mw me# are good, I thtok# t wish you could get rid of di^ y  to the otWrwioe ftoe le#t gtmaa of DWhle Feature* The 'gray aremlcal tree* is wKWertol* to Pagtcral it tid$ee me longer than ‘ it ehould to reallgo the Mae of the mower; Ï tiitok at firet of a mto %Whtog one aroWd, hot mayhe thia is just my own comâitiohO# reflex### to the last ■ half I #ick gome rearrangement of Itoeg, or revielon of pwctoatiom# ia needed# The way it ia, that #emi- colon after âÈÊH nod the new Ito# hegtoatog 'hefor# the hlade creêka over* arc very hard im •the.ear to
Awmogo xfltWnt runatoa them together os one amtence, contradictory to their mewUng: if thia ia a matter of dolihorate counter-pointing, I iMnk it is too ahbtle. IWld do it thi* way #*
, * .until a 9U0II fliea up, finahed from well-bidden cover, hoforo the hlado oreaka ovor.Acroao tW meadow cornea The hm% of middle awmmer*#eetoaowd m%d Mr&-a<a%@ atop,
I ouggoat middle aa loaa cwventimWL than early, and mare acourate, mâ also ## giving ym Wtter #%aio with meadow in the line hefore, Then the poem can atop with the atop, end no hotheraome prépoMtim&^ooHjunetiow on either aide. Whet do yon thi#?q
Obaerve the delicate mwmer to ibich %&mphriea auggeata changea# Ha merely $ 
offers hie optoion, never foroing idene on the younger mm, tbo ohvioualy 
admired hi a older friend md teacher greatly. It ia extremely totoreating to 
hear Bm%d)riea apoaiktog of Roothko to the mthologiat Axm Wtoalow to raaponae 
to her request for a few para#ropha of oo#wt oh Mo young friend* In toia 
impubliahod latter of 1936 %%hrie8 ooimonto;
,, *Aa to Roet%o im partimlar, I thtok idmt he iiwitoa i# nmwlly eeneitive, deiloate, tmtutive, rather shy stuff, I cimid not# at" this points utter 30MHX) profitéhle word# M W t  this vn^ lttog tmleaa I were to eritioièe M o  poama to the item rather than to the maee, I w  mot sure #at tMa to logi^ i)8%ato hero. I ehmxld think it ohvione from Me verae that Roethke is xwbodyto damn fool; ijiat io le#e oWione to Me cdqmoity for more toltotomed oM rohnet Cxpreeeim, That ^mataphY0toM"par#mal^Mi#mWthomv#toconnot yield ore inatomwtiveiy* Teohnieally# Roothke has a good deal to learn, and I mxppoae he knows it# If I am allowed to take down Me pmta to publie, I might say, for one thi%, that he ehould try to get Moag. without adjective# for a hhilo; for mother,*^  this only eeema to contradict the first - that it woulbi't hart, for practice, to pl«^ ûp the aènsmne at the expenee of the totMlectaàl, tod to toow more concern witli eow%d and lege with image, And there is a tri^ di of amitatotog the totogy of a pow*; he hwn*t quite got this, aiW«ôw$ aometimea condenaatito 1# needed, ometime# expanaim.#*
The approach of mother older poet, Louise Bogm, 1# much loos formal; 
her effort# to enooaroge ymng BoetUce were «metime» maternal, hut there i#
3,
no lack of gpocific crltloiim to her letters » to eu early letter ef 3 ZWrch 
193G, Mles Began telle Roe#&e te ellew mere of Waneelf tote Me peltry: m  
topertent ptoee of advice, wMeh the younger poet would follow to great 
advmtage
,*,! liked your ptoees, but I Mah yen Wl loosened up in them a littd# more? hem more Theodore 1& them, Loosen thm op amewhat, if you havm't already sent them off. Forget the nooeaaiiy of pure proea and let go. »
She aloo iwraod the hegtooli%g writer mfoy toom #e deadly trm of ahatraotioD#, 
the dmwfall of nearly all mete to toe very early etagea of leamtog to write, 
The followtog extraet aomee from a letter of 14 Deomher 1937, and the %Wmd 
referred to ia probably the eritio B&mmd Wildon:
The laetoet poem was what ##md always calla 'verv well igrltten*, bat it was too full of ib'itraetiohe) and the form to too full of Yeate.that long form, with Abort lines, neWa eome aovoal objecte, to it, to oome off,5
toere ia alv^ ya the danger of Wateken advioo, of ooorae, oapeoially 
the youag g^ prentioe has too aaoy doubte about hie own wrto, Roetoketo 
protratted apprenti ceahip was to part due to hie heaitmey, hie leek of 
eoMidemte aa on artiat, to the followtog ertraot from à letter of 3 Aoguat 
1937, Mice Bogahpratoee Boothke for eliminattog eome abetraotione* she 
eog&eata to him tout he write not out of hie em *gl%%ard* but more objootively, 
TMo may well have hem miettoea advice, for Roetoke'o trae mei^ ier was aato- 
biogrophieol veree* to the latter port of the extract, the older poet oolle 
attention to matters of sound and oil woe; certainly %h?etWk# learned a great 
deal ehont teolmioal details from auoh adviee:
.,,As for your poems, my pet; certainly toe non- abstract words ti#t#md and bettered the whole toss. 1. «snH like **>* *title, however, tod I wi#h y W d  do awe more reMietio pieoee, outeldë of your mm giaeard - the automobile ome was ao good, Aaatoai .toewter,1 should ehorten. If it wore mtoe (and, of oonree, it isn't), I'd omit the last atwaa tod tranapoae the third «I fourth, and leave it at that# to
\ " "J" -J _L... %'i . ‘ vs--iJÂr«Ar:.;Æ:iSi .. i', ■ ; . _
tJ&od; wsgr, iledub j&oy :&gRnarlMxradbl(H&*t&wD jk%et& iawR*ii btHatsw: 0R*t sfltMb* fwadl ;pa*& tww& War lib all iMrbixw, 1% iWbA fsHtwioe iwodk) tgr tl%& f#%c«gyt
33)0 gB&iir&iee %M&Q* of «BOttKQO* fi tiamo <%f gM&Iilk&oi&l i&eidbfig#% <#% t&*& %w&*^b 
i)f iWBBQr 3%ow%y;0K» oaMblaWkB fw&a la&t@3ULe<rbaaJl@* IBbe i&aRNao (>f TkxdWak,
;8gKBidk%e, ][8%w&%9M%od j&okl (bywGdUl ertewaa (Alt* 3D6 %N%8 aaedaiyedl düxr ISoodMBk**, idho 
;aÜBüLroa ta%8aw> tariiwMfé 4SüKMPRKmd3.3r, ibo jstib&ü&üb (k Ikla# tyf vrltlMg* :8%rb
i&%l8 TWfw) Bwyygop lübe iBodka» WMkGb iNiadfwa, !#l3bB %%*gpQ& tcroübo ibo I&oêdüb&w <wi
SB) Jta%0 :&92W) ikf tmarB Ihdka odPf sao&jltioal f0a%BëH3wr3/blBWE, GBwe <M#aBWwat@ **& AdLe 
i%9adll(w% odP t&H) (rialapyogpaBdb 3a%t«wp aggpaworedl jb* (h?e?& iBkRi*# (jW*4Wl);
3%io <31(ükp*%%y*iüb i&ldkMf ie @&)oA, tW;o* Diwk of t&w& lea&Boa of t&w* t%*l#*o*g»e jk# 40& iWbe Jbwdbaa #*&dk>, tnit )%ot boo xawwdb ew)& Rawl I iwiadi i#%* lüldkmf * wW 1$ a roally ovooative md otrmg# oWo#tim - düLaa*ib 5NbogdLlfiiB& jbedMb i%* t&io *wa&, Jkftdw t%fo yeare of o#4yf%% the proletmrfat #t firot Wad#I glimïld aoy #at they dom*t r#*Wkl# #08# I&W I&sw&8€%* gdloi%Kp<Na <Kf 3&y*)%yoüw» IXoiaSay; (B&aiaaea Bkeidk) ijp SPoiMKPd the IhKigpitei id t)»& ]Lia«w&&* ÏBwsy ;%*%&«dUL <%lfjb;*4Kkt, jLüo» %#%y <Ü%*WN$* " IkWQ*1b gadb too 8l#llfied* Life foa'i; liko that* Doa't lett&M& (%@t Tpga,*,
Roethke oveatwa&ly hoeamo o%eh aa aeoowpllahed #oot that oomMGote
hhogt these matters dimlalAb i& Wise Bogaa*8 letters; hat she maiat&lns the
ggggga&of (wQoher with Boethke te the aoü, Now &be twrnea )**&*& iw*
OBO Q&te&et from & letter (a&âated) of 1S&8 demoagtratee;
jüwdkpi ]M&s%HBeib* 4wasl laiceat ;y*M% iWb<MPO%y;hljr# %60bo%i&d segr. lie i#%trbBr th**t iPOîriéN*, 3roa!üww*t reaiie*, a&aiaat all hi# Aeoisioa* not to review eoBtemporaries* Be thiak# y#% a good poet» & good teaohep, aad a fiae per#** gabepally; hut If* jSgSfeskl lWb*ft 3P0U a&iow&dL GïWPüf CWf, #*WK& ahbog)%Mp#ibeuwklBwg iWhdpt gnptof edbilidiah *&i&e jl#]R%! 188#*%!* INknf, iwsMPpgr «nysar iWbadb coiel8
Still* the moat i#optamt epltlei## ae#a# to hae* erne fmm Stanley 
EWits6j who was ouly a little older thaa IWthke i# mtual foot# Some 
tBip%:b]UL*#ietl <Mfitio:l#a j&pq#a iGoxtltHB Iwaw* #dL*iM*dür tweea* *%u<yt(H& ibo iWbw& Iwodbr <%f ?qy 
8t%*d&f, Ikwdb tdbe ftdll remap) %&&** #k&i3Liibie* ;**4> 8w*wi:P«M*t i%& «w3djlti*NBwÜL (sxikMWDtw: 
whieh I have gathered from hi# letter# to Boe#ke# ÏU» attmtiom to apeeific
proMeme# We hroad With the poet os e person* end Ms own ^ moMiar
reaolntenese ere eWieue in the following from a letter of @0 Octoher 103$ 
eodt from New Hope# Pmbeylmmia;
**My seoreta cry aloud** la ell of a piece# end a good piece too* 3he chmge in the m#%t#^ t##.the-.loot line i@ for the hotter, I thirk# however# 4that in your eecmd #tm%# you've omght #a echo |from one of the poems in my lost Poetry group# ^I don't mind in the least *# hat eihcp you or some §revimfor m y  -* I'll tWce the chmee now of offending you* Don't hother dieoueoihg this hueineee, ehleao you feel I'm mietakon#
ÏÏ
"Old pooeion# haunt the hrMn" ia prohahly your moot mature and ^ aotionally oohi^ lex poi^ to date#I douht that you've written a finer 0W#0 than ^the last. On the other hand# line# 3 «" 4 are overw -loritten end inclined towW# mWciehheésï the whole eecond otonea eeeglw to me to hear the et#p of a verhM pattern ân inch of surface writing ** rotljier thm% of something plucked eût of the heort of experience# Thé third etenra is fine# except for 'perverted plunderingand of ihe fourth atmusa I've Mrêody uttered praise*
I commend your rage, 3he angry poets are hoot*
Ihe euggeetiou that Boethke M d  cou#it aa echo from his older po»t*friend 
upeot Mm# end he %*eadily disowned the poem# Ihmit», wisely# wrote hack to 
reaaoure Mm? he offera acme ^ tfoudorful insights into the nature of litermy 
influence into the hargaiu; the letter# again from New Ilope# is dated 
NoveWbhr, #3$:
Don't ho a damned fool# 3he noem in yopr own#Moho<%r else wrote it ofi could h#o written it#Wïthermore# it's a good poem ^  the heat one I've read(in month#, I think# I do want you to pphliah it and to forgCt ahCut tbie #0#^* ocneical 'fCke hnsiheoa'# Now I curée itself for having mentioned the matter at all# I did it# helieve me# in no accueing epitit and wholly without malice# as one mi^ it dieeect a moth to find, among it@ pulp and e^# the huried engine of ita tropic life#
A$ for the paeeago in question, I helieve I got the idea and acme Of the pbraeeology fxi'om a parogr^h in %ereau* Bilke exprééeed the emE# ew%timent, variously# at leaot a do%en timea. I could not, therefore# icy claim to either the mibetaaoe or the expreeeion. All of me take what we can from the mother speech, who i« a hlthh*
.. ' --- ' '' r.:.y .......-.A/A::. ; . : . ' - f j - a -  : lira _L Jj t;' tSv.Æ-.
You persecuto yom'oelf too mtob* poet's oMy fideliiy is to the poem# One imet Wow what one io doing# Wt one Wat not wo that knowledge egalnst «Aaeeelf & $b#t is the death of the will# 10
u^eh a letter, full of wledom end oye^thy, em only hmm Wintered the 
epprentloo'fpoet'e oonfidonoe# fho Idea #iat the po<*^  in all that mattere 
flgoree largely in Boethko'a dovolopmont? ho (umo to roali%e tWt the poet 
himeolf la only e« element, alheit the eeeeutlal one, in the artlotlo prooee#. 
All groat writing eprlnga from a strong ooaaeloueneee of the traditional and 
an (%>pr«oiatlon of the ooaventlone which tmderllo esy original work, ^ dmt 
%mits terms 'the mother apeooh'.
The strong Influenoe of Ihmltg over Boethke oontlnaod until tW pohllc*- 
atlon of poen House, although hy this time the younger poet was extremely 
ooR^ otent as a poetic craftsman# Neverthelese» as late as 1G40 ICanlt» was 
offering Wethke technical advice of the flret order, $hr example, oa 30 duae 
1040 EoethXgo am%t hie friend the followin'^  unpuhllehed po^ a for erltlel#»
$(ven the al%*le and l)?aêntleBt are Wh%)y;Hom'*.hoUkers f&Ad their hoWihora onreaponelve?Mechanlcàl sheep atop hleatlhg at tW cUrhàtonCt Hands yahk the shade hofofe ah unlisted windm^;A child hursts Into tears hafore the hard«-Weed étranger,The pure in heart cherlah ohscene amhltlim#
Research returns to the file? lyric ardor Chilla in the cool of the academy shadow;0R the vague eye of the miWrhah Wahand The sexual Image wavers like water,An era of waiting* household traitors MWce the usual c^ltulatlcn to «^earauee,
Some are mlldMeyed people, forlorn lu freedom,Their lovea a mimic of graadloee passlcu,IWillara to coutei#t, #e cough, the studied lauglxtef,ÎWblere and fwhlere, true to a haay vialmm,Believe co%rcmi$e the necessary method of wisdom,Give up at the tree's haee: a rahhit eurreuder*
Not enough feet have p##a#d In this couutry,Stones ore etlll atoucg, mid the eye keeps nothing,Ihe usorlou# pay In full with the coin of the gentle,Iconics rotum oU tlio heads of Innocent children,The evil and allly rewalù too long In tenure,And the young, mimetic, fall Into the old coufualon»
Some trmrol by troin to the fourth largest city,Holy of holies for all who live by ohjeots,Those with the wire^ -like entenhae of purpose Are the magnificent and stérile makers#With them it is useless to put the Question,"What else do you do with your timef Are you ever lonely?"
Worst are the aging rich, the re&*eyed qoaplainers for whom a change in menu is caose for exoitiwwit;But money is not enough, and power isThe potwhellied hmdker déserts the dining table,A great^ grSnd uncle drops his Christmas package,And the habit of gossip hccemes an illness#
Insistent as cicadas the noise of their sorrow,Yet most spend their lives in pretence of contentment;The blood loops laaily on its alaoding mission And tW quaint town sleeps in the am of an cminons shadow.0 what can rouse them from 4iie c<ma of indifference,%at frenzy relax the mnscikes of pride and smugness?
Though the geCgrc^ hy of despair had no limits,To each was allotted sOme corner of comfort Whore, seonre as a seed, he could Sit out confusions,Bat this is another regime: the preposterdns bailiff Beats on the door with his impoeaihle smmons And the mad «wg^ or holds nightly sessions of error#
A few %;oek6 later, on i$ duly iWO, Konits responded with the following*
1 like "BnWrhan Imment" wch# A grand battery of imagery, and no mistakihg your plMiwii^ng.Porhops your order of stanzas has made the pattern seem more station than it needs to he# )f6nld it ho any i«%)rove*ent, do yon think, if yon moved all yonr Cf^ itnlation stanzas to the end in a se^ nenco of mounting excitement? Here's a posslhlo order that might turn the trick* 1,2,3,6,6,4,7,8# nnmhers refer to stanzas, of conrsa^ ) Megrhe that's a wrong steer, hnt I pass it oh anyway. A coupléof minor points# I i&ink 'an era of waiting' in stanza 3 takes the edge off 'hut this is another regime' in the last stanza; in atansa 7 I question frenzy rela&ing muscles *- quite the contrary. And one thing more, in the 7th# line (stanza &}, how about mibatitnting 'the poet's ardour' for 'lyric ardour', so as not to block the ihythm? This sounds fussy, but even if you don't change a thing I'm sure you've rung the bell with this*^ ^
Apparently BoetM<o did not agree with his teacher this time, and so the poem 
was never published. But it should be noticed that Kunitz ifas tireless as a 
friendly and senaitivo advisor to the developing poet#
It ie a testimony to Humphries, Bogan, and hhnits that their mutual
8#
apprentice ahould evenWally beeome far B%>ro eapert at the craft than hl$ 
teaohera# Yet it aboMd W  obvious by now #at Roetbkc'a later eurenoas of 
toohniquo woa the romilt of the painatcking oritiool attention ho received 
in tik) early yeore of hie development# The co!%arieon tXnyt eomee to mind is 
with the art otuOioa of the Italian Renaioooace, whore yoimg acpiring painters ^ 
could oome tmder the experienced tutelage of the older moetore; the heat of 
them would in time outetrip their toachore and evolve an unmlatakahl# style 
of their wm. O&iè is juct #at Roethko did in Thq loat Son (1946).
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